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Woods Suffers
Loss of Power

Residents in the area of
Roslyn, Vernier, Lakeshore
and Marter roads were with-
out power for over three alid
a half hours Friday, August
5, after a lightning strike
brought down wires in the
utility easement south of
Anita avenue, near Goethe.

An estimated 650 custom.
ers suffered a loss of power
from 5:29 to 9:10 p.m. when
power was restored, reported
Peg Furlong, of Detroit Edi-
son's public information of.
fice,

Three crews responded to
the scene with the first ar.
riving at 5:55 p.m. A total
of nine personnel including
the general foreman worked
toward restoring power.

She said the reason why
so many customers were in.
volved was because the af.
fected lines were primary
feeders for the circuit which
serves the neighborhood.

When the initial call was
received by the public safety
department, Officer Michael
Genereaux found a wire down
at the rear of 1643 Anita.. It
was lying across a cyclone
fence. Officers stayed It the
scene until the Edllon crew
arrived.

By Susan McDonald
The Board of Educa-

tion is considering a new'
series of goals for the
coming year that indi-
cates a strong push will
be made t? tighten man-
agement control and zero
in on basic skills in the
classroom. . , .

The trustees prisented the
"working draft" of' 22 objec-
tives for the 1977.78 school
year to the public at their
Monday, August. 8, meeting.
They invited public response
to the proposals before tbey
are .officially adopted on
Monday, August 22.

Although they are some.
what general, the admirustr.~
tion has, made an effort to
tie the loalsto s~Wc pro- .
grams 'and: policies. Superb!..
ten dent Dr. William Coati
said he expects periodic pro.
gress reports to follow
throughout the year at Board
meetinls,

Many SUllelhd
Similar lOlls that will di-

rect operations in each IChoOl
next year wlll be based on
the Board;approved objee •.
tives, he added.

Among ttle 22 .,uII'lted
loals are several deaUnl with
management of the school
system includinl one that
calia for improvement of. the
cl\J.a1 H.y. .of-ftpel"iillol\. of
teacfiers, adminisfrBtotl, cur-
rj~uJumand'budg~/' .
;,.0 the r s suueated are.a
complete reorganization. 'Of
central office. departments,
as well as dev~lopment of .a
"Management by Objectives"
model, and a new system of
teacher evaluation.

Dr. Coats also emphasized
his intention to improve ad-
ministrative tie~ with em-
ploye groups next year, say.
ing, "I realize I did nof have
the most effective relation-
ship with the employe groups
last year."

Curriculum is stressed~in
the document, and special ef.
forts ate included to improve
student achievement in basic
skills. The trustees are pro.
posing a revival of the often
debunked. three R's-aiming
for improvement of 'student
writing and spelling, and
stressing practical forms of
expression and life-skills.

SHS Complex Eyed
Car e e r education, inte.

grated into curriculum from
kindergarten through high
school, also is emphasized in
the document.

A suggestion is made to
publish a specific recom.,
mendation for improving the
industrial arts complex. at
South High School.

The complex, which houses
most vocational programs at
South, is considered inade.

(Continued on Pale :U

Twenty-two Suggestions
Scheduled for Official

Adoption on
August 22

Input from
Residents
Requested

Home of the New.

26 Pages-Two Sections-Section One

Arbifration Ruling El(~
pected This Week on
City's Consolidation

Pla~

the intersection. The other
drum cracked and was leak-
ing. The driver removed the
leaking drum and ieft the
split drum on the side of
the road.

He drove to the back of
the school, leaving the inter-
section covered with tar, and
dropped off the remaining
11 drums, including the leak.
ing drum.

The tar from the broken
drum was spread by passing
cars, covering both 24.foot
wide streets. Officer Tom
Kelly answered the first
call on Wednesday at 11:08
p.m. and notified the public
works department. They, in
turn, removed the drum at
the intersection and put sand
on, the tar to absorb it.

(Continued on Page 4)
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DltJnping of Tar Creates
Mess at GPF lnte'rsection

Fifty-five gallons of a tar
substance called "Pliatrem"
was accidentally dumped at
the intersection of Williams
and Stephens roads Wednes.
day afternoon, August 3.

The substance caused a
considerable mess, alarming
the residents in the area.
One citizen notified Farms
police and Del. Earl Field is
handling the investigation.

Del. Field said that at 3
p.m. a truck owned by Amr.
co Roofing and Sheet Metal
Co. was traveling east on
Williams to Brownell School,
260 Chalfonte avenue, where
the company is retarring the
roof, Two 55 gallon drums of
tar fel1 off the truck as the
driver made the left turn.

One drum split open, spill.
ing its content and covering

Woods Explores
Plan for Sewer
Improvements
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By Susan McDonald I Bon Secours plans to move
Bon Secours Hospital has a major portion of its family

received state appr"val of its I practice and outpatient physi.
plans to expand into a satel. cal therapy activity to the
lite facility in S1. Clair new site. Small operations
Shores. in both fields will remain at

The state department of its base facility, 468 Cadieux
public health last week gave road.
the hospital the okay to pur. The expansion proposal
chase the Lakeview Public won preliminary approval
School administrative office, from the Comprehensive

POINTER PROMOTED 25001 Jefferson avenue, to Health Planning Gouncll of
David V. Van Howe, of set up a family practice and Southeastern Michigan and

The Shores, was recently physical therapy center. the state administrators of
promoted to vice.pretldent, The hospital must now the federal Hill-Burton pro.
Idmlnlstntion Ind secretary, apply to the City of St. Clair gram.
of the Stroh Brewery Co. Shores to rezone the lot from Final approval came from
Mr. Van Howe was secretary its present residential cate. the Division of Health Facil.
and treuurer of the brewery I gory. ity Planning and Construe.
befote b&I promotion. A nl. The estimated cost of the tion of the State Health De.
tive olRosevlUe, Mr. Van Ibuilding is $280,000. Re- partment.
Howe bolds I degree in ac. modeling and refurnishing of Bon Secours Executive Dl.
counting from the University 1 the facility wlll cost an rector Barry Spero said the
of Detroit. additional $120,000. (Con$\Dued on Pale 2)

Tuesela" August 9
U.S. AUTOMAKERS won

the delay they were seeking.
on meeting exhaust emission
standards, but a warning
went along with it. The time.
able included in the amend.
ed Clean Air Act will be en-
forced. The act extends the
present auto emission stand.
ards for the next two years.
In 1980 the tightened stand-
ards must be applied. "The
automobile industry now has
a firm timetable for meeting
strict, but achievable emis-
sion reductions," said Presi-
dent Jimmy Carter. "this
timetable will be enforced."
The President signed the act
In Plains, Ga., on Monday.

Monda" Au.. st 8
SECRETARY OF Trans-

portation Brock Adams pre.
dicts that gasoline prices may
hit $1 a gallon soon. "The
price at the pump is already
around. 70 cents in many
places," he noted. With the
wellhead tax between four
and seven cents a gallon and
the proposed federal gas tax
about four to six cents, prices
will obviously increase.

ThIln4a:r, AUIUti , h d I f
THE RED WINGS have Council Sc eduled to Consi er Proposa Af ect-

signed a 30-)'ear agreement ing Entire Community at August 15 Meeting:-
to play in the river front Information on Storm Warning System
arena presently under 'co~- AI t BEd
structlon. The announcement, so 0 e ye
made Wednesday by Mayor By Roger A. Waha
Coleman Young and team ' W C D
cnr.ser Bruce Norris, ended With the news from the ayne ount.y rain
lpeeulation that the Wingl Commissioner's Office that no federal monies would
would muve out oftha city be forthcoming. for relief sewer projects in the
and build their own arena city, the Woods Council authorized the formulation
ill Pontiac Townlhip. The of a relief sewer capital improvement plan for the
Wingl will not only play in city. -
th~ arena, but also .operate The council, based upon aD' • •
it and the ne arb y Cobo Committee of the Whole, eClStOn
Anna, now handled by the (C-W), recommendation, at
city. In tum, the team wiU its regular meeting Monday, On Hort.zon
pay f4l5O,OOOa year in rent. August I, directed .City Ad.
The rent, coupled with $1.3 ministrator Chester E. Peter.
million to $1.7 minion from sen to prepare a plan of In Me'rger.
parking and $900,000 from f f h
ticket .lUrchar"'1 I h 0 u I d action or the repair 0 suc

• sewers, plus alternatives for
grou the city approximately funding, e.g., under Chapter
$3,2 million annually" 20 of the State Drain Code

• • • or a bond issue, ~nd overall
Fri.l- A"-.'. costs involved. -

-" __ t U While officials were basic-
THE BODY OF GM euC11' ally viewing the northeast

tive Canon McDowell, 41St and southwest sections of the
wu found in a field in Fem. community previously, Mr. By Susan McDonald
dale Thundly afternoon. Mr. Petersen said his proposal An arbitration ruling
M~Dowell, a nsldent of Welt will establish priorities af. is expected this week on
B loom Hel d, dJllppeared fectlng the entire city over The City's controversialWednesday momma when he
left hll home to Ittend a a 10-yearperiod. Estimated .plan to consolidate its
lIle.meetin, at the Hyatt costs, he n.oted, would run police and fire forces.
Re,en"" in Dearbom. On into the mtllions of dollars. The ruling will settle

•, The council is scheduled. f' '19 6
Wednelday nllht Mr. Me- to consider this material at lremen.s 7 -77 con-
DoweU', ,eUow statton willon .,..' Its regular meeting Monday tract With the Clty and
walfou!lll on a Detroit .ide Woods officia~ and members of the GroBse (second from ~eft). Cou~ci~man E. D. GRADY, August 15,. he stated. 'may, at the same time,
ItnttabOut a half.mUe from Pointe Woods Lions Club. gathered at *e Lake (far left), and City Admmlstrator CHESTER E, Okay lleloluUon determine the futllrli! of
where hia body wu found. Front Park Saturday morning, August 6; for the PETERSEN, (f~r right), also participated in the In March, the council un. the proposed merger.. _

• • ..•. _ cledication6f;'.~'f ..~.o~e c.com~;~~~~. cer~~onY, ..•lofla _.With. co...uncilll1en Geor.ge S. animously "llproved .. reso' .. Cit~.councLlapprove.d. an.
•.....".".....,;.:~_,~ ........ -.ollJamza~ . tltnlft,m'f. .'- . ' .. -Fr~man.and' J'ohn~S,.boltjiPllt'kS,~nd Rel:reation'-' ,1u.~~ori:i~g the drait;l ordinencc'conso1ldaUng the

- PRESIDENT CARTER'S ANGELILLI, (second fromright), wi~,a(procla- Di~torDona1d J. Hallmann and club members. commiSSIOner's office to apply two departments .more than
ell!.~. b~ wu approve.d by mation'~pre~Sjl1.'.g,tbe"c.lty. !~.iI.p..P~t~tA~iO.,.~.tor"~..'it" .....(Se~rstory.;.'\Ps.ge:3;Y . '."- ,""" ~J" 'F', c.' ',,"" ".for .. federa,l " fun~ to con. 10 months ago, biit most of
"eonrtess'y~erday. ~l'ro- t .-t"" W-' dii.'M'y" .•.•~BENjAMm.'WI:iINKOS':~ .' '.' , '.: ." ..,.". struct a. relief d~a!n from the the efforts to implement the
gram is, de~lg~ed to rllduce P oJec 1~... 00 . a or .... ..•. .••. ,. . Milk River Dram to Woods plan have been hindere9, by
fuel consumption byincreas- . , . I' .. lane.. . . firefighters who are bitterly

i~~u:ets d~~;t ~l~~~:: ::: Vandals Hit .Pointe's Nutrition Site' Parkway gr;;:~ a~~lonCitras E~~inoe~; opposed ~o the merger.
entire package submitted, 90 " ., Larry Pate's report on flood. T.he .Clty was. ordered by
percent of the President's B.' St.' t M t N ed' D d. t · ing con d i t ion s stemming a CirCUIt c0.urt Judge no~ to
program is in the bill. The USlneSSeS 1"IVeS 0 ee e s .e tea lOn from the heavy rainfall last g.o ahea~ WIth th~ co,!,soMa.
final vote was 244 to 177. . July 28-29. t~0!1 ul?tIl. an arbitration de.
Ten of Michigan's Demo- Alollg Mack Of. Its Senior Citizens Approved The .proposal, .which had CISlon IS I~sued:
cratlc congressmen voted for an estimated prIce tag of Optunisttc Vew
the bill, while all eight of -- '.' . '.. $575,000 including. engineer. The arbitrator, Inkster at-
Michigan's Republicans voted .six Establishments. Suf. Program. Provides Noontime 'Meals an~ Socializa- Big Day Crowning Beau- ing and contingencies, would torney Mario Chiesa, is ex~

. against it. f.e:r Broken .W'lndows. tion;:But Participants Extend Themselves in, tification Commission bave affected River road, pected to rule on The City's
• • • I P.d 0 h S ' Briarcliff drive"Van K drive, right to force firemen to

WqodsPoliee Inves~ . rovi ing .... t er ervlces P~oiecf Set for Perrien place, Canterbury take police 'training. With.
Suda)', August 1 tigatelncidents By Roger A. Waha October 2 road, 1\1 0 r n i ~ g sid e drive, out .the training, a complete

PRESIDENT CAR T E R . Wedgewood. drive and Woods consolidation would be next
is asking Congress for $30.'1 "We're going to do great things," said Mary lane. to impossible.
billion to junk the public A rash of broken win- Aley, co-director of The Pointe's Wayne County- By Roger A. Waha At . the same time, the Firefighters' attorney Eu.
aid system, (welfare), and dows at businesses along sponsored Nutrition Site for senior citizens, which Dedication Day for the councIl, base.d upon a C-W gene Bolanowski said he ex-
replace it with a program of Mac k avenue, all of will soon be incorporated into a non-profit corpora- Wo 0 d s Beautification ~ecommendahon, al~o author- pects the ruling "any day
jobs, tax breaks and cash which were discovered t' k th OWLS (Old W' L l' Commission's "Veterans Ized the formulatIon of a "
assistance. The present sys. Sunday, August 7, around lOn nown as e , er, lser, ove ler, Memorial Parkway" pro]' _ storm warning system pro. now. fllt~ough ~e noted
tem is so hopelessly incur. Saner), in order to receive grant monies. gram in the community. . that thls IS. ~he first time
able, Mr. Carter noted, that 1:30 a.m., is currently - Actually, Mrs. Aley should -----------Iect was unanimously ap- In relation to this, Mr. such a deCISIOn ~as be~n
the word "welfare" should under investigation by have said "greater things." Woods Senior Citizens Com. proved by the council Petersen said he hopes to re.nd~red by an arbItrator It?
be scrapped along with the Woods police. While an average of 100 mission, a grant application for Sunday, October 2, have a report ready for the M~chlga,?, M~.. ~olanowskl
program, which is, he can. Six establishments we r e noontime meals, including requesting $43,443 in the at 1 :30 p.m. council's consideration on the ~Bld h.e IS o~hmlstlc .the. rul-
tinued, shot through with victimized and, at this point, sOlJle 15 home deliveries, are area of home services, i.e., This action was taken at 15th in relation to the num. 109 wIll be 10 the flreflght-
"waste, fraud, red tape and total damage to the windows serVe4 Monday through Fri- limited chore and in-home the regular meeting Monday, ber of sirens needed and ers' favor.
errors." could go .into the hundreds day at the Grosse Pointe support services to home .. August I, based upon a reo cost factors. "If t~ey allow the city to

• • • of dollars; said Det. Thomas Woods Presbyterian Church, bound seniors, was submitted quest from Dr. Albert C. At the initiative of Coun- order flremen to go to the.
Podeszwik. . 19950 Mack avenue, the em. prior to the Friday, July 22, Howe, commis,!!ion chairman. (Continued on Page 2) police academy, why not sec.

The businesses vandalized phasis upon socialization and deadline. After the approval, Dr. ...-______ retaries or public works em-
include, the following: a variety of activities fills a A total of $1.8 million Howe was asked what would C . ployes?", Mr. Bolanowski

Emil's BJrber Shop, 19865 more definite need-a chance will be available for all of happen if it pours on the 2nd. orrectlon asked. "I don't see how we
Mack, a four. by four-foot to sit; talk and, more impor- Wayne County under Title "I hope at 1:30 it doesn't can lose,"
window apparently shattered tantly, have someone to III this year with 70 percent rain," he replied. The Wayne County Health In the meantime, negotia-
by a rock. listen. of the monies going to agen. Not a Drop Department's free immuniza. tions with firemen on a can-

Checks Information Await Decision des based in Detroit while It certainly hasn't been tion clinic at the Harper tract for the new year,
Dan t e . Coiffures, 19839 This is already transpiring the other 30 percent will be "raining" on the commission Woods Community Center (1977-78). also have begun.

Mack, a six. by l(}'foot win. and, along with a variety of distributed to county agen. up to now. will be held on Wednesday, Bargainers for both sides are
dow also believed broken by other plans, is an effort des outside of Detroit, said Dr. Howe said progr8m August 17, not August 24 as currently in the process of
a rock. toward receiving grant mono Laura Whidby, assistant di. planning is well underway the NEWS reported in last selecting another arbitrator

Hartley's Country Lane, ies under Title III of the with some military music week's issu,e. Pointe parents to hear that case.
20614 Mack, a 10- by 12.foot Older Americans Act, ll.dmin. (Continued on Page 4) components already being may take their children to And talks with the police
window was smashed. istered by the Detroit.Wayne ------ lined up. "We're still in the the center, 19746 Harper, for department h a v e started

Grosse Pointe Real Estate County Area Agency on Ag- Mado Lie Really process of making up the free immunization against again as well, with the city
Co., 20087 Mack, a door win. ing. program and we should fill diptheria, measles, polio, ru- set to make its first proposal
dow was broken. In behalf of the OWLS, Isn"t That B118y" the loose ends by the end of bella and tetanus between 9 on Thursday, August 18.

(Continued on Page 4) and with the blessing of the the month," he said. Then, and 11 a.m. (Continued on Page 7)
--------------------- the proposed program will ---------------

Park co u n c i 1 candidate be brought before the coun.
Made. O. Lie, of Bedford cil for its approval.
road, is a busy woman. How. Invitations have already
ever, the NEWS' primary been mailed to various digni.
election story in the July 28 taries "out-of-town," stated
edition made her even busier. Dr. Howe. These include

The story, based upon in. President and Mrs. Jimmy
formation from the candi- Carter. Vice.President and
dates supplied to the League Mrs. Walter Mondale, Con.

f W V t (LWV gressman and Mrs. Lucien
o omen.o ers,. ). Nedzi, Sen. and Mrs. Robert
o~ Grosse Pomte, s,ald M~. Griffin and Sen. and Mrs.
LIe, the mother of eight chll.1 Donald Riegle.
dren, was curre~t president I State officials scheduled to
of two orga~izatlons and the "receive invitations include
current chamnan of three Gov. and Mrs. William G.
others. Milliken, Lt. Gov. and Mrs.

While she is current presi. James J. Damman, Attorney
dent, (her second term), of General and Mrs. Frank
the Worn en's Auxiliary, Kelley, Justice and Mrs. G.
Grace Hospital, Mrs. Lie is a Mennen Williams, Rep. and
past president of the Junior Mrs. William R. Bryant. Sen.
Women's Asaoc., De t r 0 i t and Mrs. John C. Hertel and
Symphony Orchestr8. Sen. and Mrs. Joseph M.

She also is a past commit- Snyder.
tee chairman of the Auxiliary Dr. Howe indicated local
to Cotta~e Hospital, Child.: officials and organizations
birth Without PaIn Educa.1 will be mailed invitations to
tion Assoc. and the Parents I the ceremony sometime this
Boa r d, University Liggett 1 month. At this time, plan~
Upper School. I (Continued on Page 2)
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Aluraia ... Trim. "-me'
BRICK

, HYORO.MAGIC-Sf:'RAY
HIGH PRESSURE CLEANING COMPANY

. TU 1-2244

ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANED a WAXED

put a pair of Levi's@>
on your feet. , .the
comfort shoes that
get you going into
fall's activities.

FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP - WE WILL VALIOATE YOUR TICKET

A. "Chevron", a five-eyelet
baseball tie with molde'd rubber
sole. Tan1eather. $35

B. 'Two Bit", brown leather
penny loafer with leather sole,
cushioned innersole. $35

C. "Kegger", brown nylon and
suede jogger with padded
ankle, gripper rubber sole. $25

JacobSonS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JUMPS TO TRIBD
Leslie Fisher, 19, of 855

Notre Dame, placed third in
jumping at the Michigan
State Waterskiing meet held
Saturday and Sunday, July
30 to 31, at Tivoli Garden,
Brighton. Miss Fisher, who
was graduated from South
High School in 1976, is pres-
ently a sophomore at MSU.

Grosse
Pointe News

.PabUshed Ever.r 'lb1U'lJlJa)'
b)' Rabt. B. ~"1'

D/B/A ADteebo PabUshen:
.. Kerdleval AvenRe

GroI'M Pointe, Mich. UUC
Phone TU 2-6900

Second Clou PoStage paid Of,
o.trolt, Michigan.

MKflptlon Rotes $8,00 per yeor
vlo moll. .

, ~ all Meil (SublcrlJ>tlons,,
'c:hclnot of Addr... Fo,"" 3579 to
,99 l<erdMvol, GrOPe Poln'e Forms,
t Mich. The ckIodline for MWI copy

Is Mondoy noon.
I An ocMl1l11no. cosYi must be In,

the Nftt Office bY TuesclclY neon'
,to IrlIUr. InsertlOl'

Gets 3 Years
In Holdup Case'

Parkway Dedication Day Approved co;:n~t:OIl 1::C:atlon
--------- Senice, (CIS), is available

(Co.Ua~ from rale l) parkway fund may do so underground. s e r vie e and 24 hours a day, every day
call for invitations to be sent now, he expects the overall three floodlights, appropri' to refer citizens to public 0;
to the mayor and city mana. procedure to be in "several ate landsCaping and flag voluntary agencies that can
gen in the POinte&, Harper surges" including another ef. poles. help with problems. For
Woods, 51. Clair Shores fort in the spring. Heart of System assistance, call 833-3430 or
and Eut Detroit. Schools, Citizens who wish to con. The council on July 11 1-800,522.1183. CIS is a servo
churches and area veterans tribute to the fund now may also approved the transfer of' ice funded by Torch Drive
groups also will receive send a check, made out to $2;850 from the maximum dollars.
them. the "City of Grosse Pointe $16,000 appropriated for first

Th:~:i~::n::e its ~~' Crt:.m2~;~ ~~c~w:;~: ~~~~:ct c~~:t~~t1~:Clu~~on t~f :::l:::;:~:;:~:;:;:~:;:~:;:;:~:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~:::::~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:~:;:;:;:;:;:~:;::::";::"
approval to the wording on nue, Grosse Pointe Woods, a three.inc" irrigation tap. ••••••. PRICED .:.:.'
the fundiDI brochure and ~6, in care of City Ad. No date,.h~wever, was set ::::::: SPECIALLY :.::..i..::.::.'
the certificate of appreciation mrnlstrator Chester E, Peter- for the tap s mstaUation. Dr. :j:l=1: •.••••
for parkway donationS from senT.h. f d. d't' t f ~tohweh~d efarhller called it ::::::: OXFORD SHIRTS '::~.:::.:"'.'~..citizens and group. . IS un IS IS mc rom e eart 0 t 'e future irri. ••••••.I Explorin, the ba~kg d the municipality's general galion system." ::::::; ::::::
of the project the fu~Jj~g fund, and wiltbe used for the With this transfer, a total ::=:•• =::.::.=::::••••: Time to ,.rave on an early fall .rpecial. j.j.:::.:::~•.
brochure will ~ot th t holdmg and disbursement of of just. over $3,000 remains button ••.•..
tributions in a~ :moC::t :.on~es. ~l~co~,t~:butions also to ~ Uti~ized lor a~y ~ro. :*::: Traditional oxforddoth shim, ::::::
will be "much appreciated eWaxt e dUC

1 ek. (t th poset efas hen wor, (I.e., ',:'.:'.:'. down collar and permanent press. ::::::
but contributors of $100 or es en wor, a e eas o. t e V.ernier-Mack :::::}, :.::::
more will have their names Ha~r Woods bofl.ler along avenue mtersectlon), pend- ::::::: ::::::
inscribed in an elegant rec. re~n~~r road), t?tahng $9,962 ing further recommendations ::::::: Great for the young man off to college. :.;:.i:.~
OM book that will be kept on nc u 109 contmgency,. in- from the commission. ;j:::::
pubJic cilaplay at the Grosse clud,es ~n ear1~ Amen.can Dr. Howe added recom. ~::~: White, yellow, cream, blue or pink, ::::::
Poi n t e Woods Municipal ~yle ma~nn;1 brick wall and mendations for the east end ::::::;. all at a money saving 12_ 5 0_ :;::::
Building" slg.n saYing, City of Grosse will be forthcoming. For his:::::~ ::::;:

'.' . Pomte Woods, Veterans Me. part, he feels some identify- ::~::: .•.•.•
Meanwhile, the certifIcate moHalPar!tv ..ay," plumbing, ing marker will be a plus ::::::: ~j;~j~

o~tizeappreefjationthw.m.thanlttriball e_Ie_c_tr_iC_al_se_rv_ice__ in_c_Iu_dl_'ngfactor. ::::~: ~ :.:.:.:.:.:.
Cl ns or ell' con u. .:.::0, ' ,
tion, while aayiq the park. :::::=: 1/if!i< 1/,~ .:.:.:
way "is a livinl memorial to New Goals V:n,..~.nd :::=:;: ..c e ~ ~~I
those who served their coun- ~ ~I ::::.:: ]. .' ;:::::

try over the put 200 years." -- :::~:: •.•.•.
Dr. Howe said the com- (Continued from Page 1) Specific projects will be ::::::: ~:.1:..::.::.:~:.:~.

mission will contact several quate by Board members and designed later to implement ::::::: Since 1900
companies toward prepara. many parents. Renovation, the goals, with input from ::::::: ••••.•
tion of the funding brochure though, would be extremely Board members, staff, stu; ;:::::: '::::::
and "we'll see what prices expensive and may require a dents and other citizens. :::~~ KERCHEVAL AT ST_ CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE ::::::
we can get." bond issue. "It's . important that all .'."', ,Optn Thlm4.] EII!nillgs ',il 8:45 :1:j:~:to:::ri:;~lU~~::~~~~~~=-:f~~~fo::i~~r:~~:i::~~;:~~~'::::j~:::~:;:;~:l:~:;:1:~:;i~*;:~:~:~:;:~~:l:~:~:~:l:~:l::::::::::::::::::::::~~:;:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::=::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~;::=~:l:~:~:;:~:~:;:~:;:~:;:~:~:~:~:;~::::::::.•
will be "'ven in quantities to cumculum in the schools, as ''They must have some ini. "'~AI', ~JAI'~~~t'.,~AI'(.,~AI'.~Ai~JAI'~~AI'~~~~~~~n&~~~~~~_

. .. the document suggests an ex- rt . th I 'llot r-;
vanous groups and citizens. tension of standardized tests po an~ on e c assroom ~ t!l

To Sar«e Ahea4 to include high schools at It;vel • S ~
While Dr. Howe will pre- least in the areas of reading "~e administ~tion will be

sent an "impact statement" and writ~ng working with them and we're __ ~
in relation to fund raising on In. ddit" f going to take them very serio ~ l!:~
the 2nd. .and while citizens d el a Ion,. an e fort to ollSly." I
who wiali to donate to the ev, op .ori.ginal tests for The 22 statements pre- ~

courses ~ot covered by the senled to the public Monday .~ ~
standardized program is sug. eveJi.ing were derived from a '~ r.OMFORTABLE ~
gested., collection of 85 pro~ for ~ '-0: .In. tll

Other proposed goals in- the year. B.oard members ~ CORDUROY ~
c1\lde improved coD1JDunica~ rated. the goals according, to ~ .!\
tion with parents and citi. their relative imPortance and ~ join the leisure class in this good ~

An East Detroit man who zens, individualization of ataffDr.' Coats'complled the 22 ~ looking sportcoat_ It's tailored
pled ,. to an unarmed relatio~hiPS. with students 'statementS based on those __ in a wide wale cotton ~
bank robbery charge before and mereas.IDg oVerall. in- evaluatloD&.. ~ ill
Federal District Judge Rob- volv~ent 112 the dectslon ,Copiesof the dotument are ~ corduroy fabric that is light (ll
ert DeMuclo in May. was making process, a,vallahle at the' administra- ~ in weight and .gets more ~
recently incarcerated in fed. To Take SerloulT live oHlce, 389 st. Clair ave. IQ comfortable with each tll
eral custody for a three-year The document ls. intended nue. I wearing. The perfect ~
term. to set a ceneral direction for ------ ~ weekender in tan ~

KeDDeth Leroy Cassale was the school system neXt year, Bon Secours '1 or sand. ~charged in the holdup of the according to Board President ~
Detroit and Northern savings John Bruee. - '60 l!
and Loan Aaoc., 1830'7 Mack '. (Coatinliecl from Page 1) t!l
,avenue, in. FebNU)'. A total S pi' sa~te _shOutd provide. ad- ~
of $3,431 was taken in the ewer ..an ded convenience for many !\
holdup, with pollee Doting __ hospital eUenb living in the 5 ~
some of. the mODey had been (Continued from Page 1) e~~ suburbs, in addition Ie
recovered. to easing space .hortage ~

'. I c:Uman George S. Freeman at problems at The Pointe fa- .. l!'N~~j;~~b~~.~!O~. cllil)'••,""'"( ,:"e'.',-,k": ~i. i. " mP-'atli{. . ~'i.~'U!I'!.._a_' BoQ'{&ieOun'''''reaentlj>. ~ '.
I ;I? Qfa on,.o \ml ustem began' the final ltage of a lID '" '

. 1 ~use ot.," con~ ,over -UJe. $25 Dd1UOti ....... n.ilon of its 'I ;!)well-being of citizens in the -.... . II:
event a tornado approaches base facility that will even- If!Io
the community. tually inerease bed capacity

CODear in "Ileatt to ,:::. Lakeview School DiB- ~
, In other action, the COWl- trict plans to vacate the 'lID ~
cn also concurred in several building in late August, and ~ ' ~ ~
C.W recommendations in- move its operations to a wing ~' r:f . ~
cludinC the question of re- of the Princeton Elementary ~ ~
locating fire hydrants located School I ~ . II:
near driveway approaches, The sale wa,s made, accord- ~ ' t!l
plus. the .proposed vacating lng to one Lakeview official. .. . CHICAGO'. DETROIT ~
ofKmgsvill~ avenue.' because of sharply declining ~ t!l

At this time, because of enrollments. in the school ~ S~
cost factors involved, th~ system. " ~
council. decided not to pur- Grosse Pointe City officials ~
sue the hydrant relocation said they are not sure if the ~ ~
matter any furtbe~. . move will eaSe par~g prob- I WOClO'NARD 1M ' SOMERSET MAll ~

Mr. Petersen wd around lerns in th~ area of the main ~, 1571 \MxXlwardAVe, Phone 964-2300.OeJroiti48226 ~
62 hydrants are less than hospital building. . f\
two' feet from respective ' , "'~~fi1li19~~~fi~fi~~~fiN191fi1fi'lf¥9~1Wfi1fi1fiJ'f.?fJl
driveway approaches an~ an-
other 21 hydrants are located
from two to four feet from
such approache~ '

He estimated the cost of
relocating the 62 hydrants
at around $30,000, plus an.
other $6,000 for relocating
t~e other hydrants. At the
same time, it was determined
that other matters, such as
improving the city's water
and sewer system, deserved
priority consideration.

As for the vacating of
Kingsville avenue, the coun.
cil set a public hearing date
of Monday, September 12, to
consider tbis proposal.

The council also concurred
in a CoW recommendation
appointing Charles J. Van
Hove II to the planning
commission for a term ex.
piring January 1, 1978, along
with the referral of the pro-
posed property maintenance
code to planning consultant
Brandon M. Rogers for his
review.

Like Detroit's largest and most .
complete Inventory of both styles
and colors. Like Detroit's only
"computerized" service. Like a
sales and servIce staff dedicated

to your total satIsfaction.
Come to Seymour
Cadillac. Drive awayf with the car of your

• ""..... J choice, and a smile
• on your face.

r..=

IIIW
BLAZERGOlF BAU

'1280 Oz.

have been taken during our
SUMMER CLEARANCE on

AL TERA TlONS A T COST

making this your opportunity
to fill in your summer wardrobe
needs now at. important savings.

MENSWEAR

Jacob SonS
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 1:00

Suits Sport Coats Slacks
Shoes Dress Shirts Neckwear

~PQrtswear Pajamas

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS

c£ WIOai~zQJ
~ 180 EAST JEFFERSON. DETROIT. 259-9000

Just three minutes from the new
Renaissance Center, 1-75, US-10,
and downtown Detroit, we are
conveniently closer to more
Detrolters than any other
Cadillac dealership.

And when you get to
Seymour Cadillac, we
trust you'li find many
other reasons for do-
ing business with us.

... another good reason to
, .

buy your next Cadillac from Seymour

GOLFERS
CLUBS REGRIPPED: $2.50 ea._

"

QUBS REFINISHED: $5.75 ea.

CLUBS REPAIRED,
LENGT,HENED AND SHORTENED

AT MODERATE PRICES,

PRe LINEGpLFEDU'MEII
SPAlDING ElITE CfNlURION
\ FOUR WOODS,

EIGHT IRONS

'2740,
.'PRO,III PUTTERS:

RAM, LYNX, CON-SOLE,
.' TITLE1ST,ROYAt.

t~

'f' To the Park resi..~
;: dents for their splen.
:~ did turn out at the
:~' polls ..-

To the many peo-
ple who worked so
hard toward my suc-
cessful primary cam-
paign for Municipal
Judge.

To the Grosse
Pointe Park police
officers for their en-
dorsement.

'p. T••~~
\ '

1 'Keep YOUI' fear. to YOW-' Rust of caution destroys
c ' self .;.. abare your courage more men than the attrition1 with others.. of action.
,
)

,!

;::
".,
",

,
{
i
f-I will work hard to earn your continued
~ .support for the Noy. 8 generaleleetion .••
i &tle,./~C. ql'Obtel
\

"\t.
t

, ,
\,
'.,,
~
1.

I,

.,. L
an '•• ".000

'." Ds .e_ ' •. ',e.s • -n' •• = '"e •• " .~.'. • tie . - I) t. tl._:...-.- --........... ---'- ..~ ',~~~ ..:...
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CtIlnow. Unpl'OlllCtld t1lM
Iirunning out for yoUr ••

w. cin lito plOlICt you r
Cll"l.ln.nOf. AU matIriIl.
lneludlnil"" .'vlny\l
can be pro1llCllld. "'*1n91t
IlIlPC*Ible for din to pen-
etre1l.

A PERMA.SHINE ItIPIIu-
tion ellltl rou jlly Wh. It
would _ you to keep
your car wlDled for one
y ..... And VOIJ only do Jt
onc:e.

PL US: think of what II
added to YOIJr w. v .... at
,.. .. time. .

It till. our trtlned tech"'"
el",,1bou t "noun to IP'
piy. our eltdusiv.penNt*lt
lIhill8 on yOlJr c...

JOHN BERNOSKY
General Sales Manager

-SIIII

We 9\llI'en_lt In writint foT • long
.. vou own your car.

P.,. Thr..

[O~\
FOAMED-/N.PLACE INSULATION !
• Saves healfng, cooUng 001111• SloP' dtatII and

cold walla' 'Low .. noIM1fv1l1 • Eaay, 'lit application
NEW HOMES, OLDER HOMES,
COMMERCIAL STRUCTURES

For frH Ntimale, clll FOAM WALL
•

11lIUlepr1)'11i . I.ULAn .. CO
regl'l-.d lrldemllk • '

'101 Borden. In<:, 771-1110

CALL FOR AN APPoiNTMENT TODAYI

i¥l.tIII' PERMA-sHINE INC. 1'tIono:
881.1133 178\11 E. Warren Ave. 881-1133

Detroit, Mk:hlltn
(EEorcllflel"t Dr! WIftWII

Cill our Shir,e Lint or atop by our plant for tIla COlt
of. P.nn .. Shin. t"'ltment The COlt vari" wltll tIl.
size end condition of your car.

Lei us put a beautiful Ihcwroom thin, on YOIIrc.
that will be mere to stay. This mirror.llk." hig~ gloa
thine will meke you coniinually protJd of the appear.
ance of you r clr.

Never wax your car again.
Guaranteed.

NEW CARS

Thefe', never been enyt:hlllll
like It to kaap CItIlooklllll
VOUftl,

Now yourc:ar NEVER h.
to l01I mat Ill_room IIhlne
by IIIIng PERMA-5HINE.

8efonl lOng, that QlellT1ing
11M flnilll fa dull and drib.
Even moujl you waxed it
f1itllfully MIY few month ..

ChamJcal. in m'lir break
down tM paint', dtfan... PEFlMA.SHINE h. disc:OVIIIO a spec:i.1 milltunl of
Th'lUn.OlIidlz. it, .Iowly high quality .lIIeone and mln, which. whan proper1v
drtln1nejtleolor. And we applied to t~e paint and melillUrfa;es ohc:er,lCtU.
don't hwa to teU you about Illy combln. with the paint and mlul tc provide •
the ttfects of Alt. mow tnd new IIIrf_ that will nct dull or fade and will tIIllt
dirt. ' lilt end rced film.

Th •• end your thlny new
car la_ me flClory, it
tUltt1 to 10lll iu look ..

t£~ Ai~~~~t~~;,.. .. ~ .~': ...~...+::,....;... -.,.-\\.;. ..:;~" ., '''<~(,":,,~,~,~"t~'~d. ~ iiir-~~~------~1!I..----~1!!t.. -~JI!l!'-~--..~----.~-.I!'t...-----~-a--• .,: .. ";r'>' ' ...... - ..... ~&I_.-;'... '~,.I,. ._." . _ ,.AN.... - ,
, PRESENTTHia COW9H AND lAVE :

: 'Ia~aa ':I ,

: . ON THE PRICE OF A I
I I"ERMA-8I:fINl!t"IATMENT :
r VAUODUIIINQ""L"NIID~ten. '. I-------------~----------------------------~~-------------_._.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Continental Mark V and the exciting Versailles

Available now at very attractive savings

on

LINCOLN MERCURY,INC.
130 Kercheval-on-the HiJJ

Grosse Pointe Farms
887-5000

M'KEDilber

Lincoln Continental for '77
50 to choose from ... while they last!

• HlgI\4Ist quaUty
• aaaulilul JlUn glOII
• 81l.'.r. peal. ch.l_

and ml'~ .... rllliallni
• Easy 10 appll' -

IlIloryinii
, One COIl covers

aimllar colora
• Sea P and wa'.r

cl.an-up
• Ftee of ,.. d hUlldi

• Wide

•

rangaol
durabl.
coIcwa

Loch.'lr Har4w.re
20"' MACKat • MI.

885-0242
Window Ifepoir , MollltonCi

IIPO MIT lay .... 10114

~ewcomers to the school
diJItrict whO will attend
South High Ileginninl Thurs-
day, September 8, but who
have not' yet enrolled, are
urged to do so next week.

.Dr. Robert Hanson, of the
counseling staff will be
available to register and ad.
vise students beginninl Mon.
day, August. 29. For an ap-
pointment, call 8H 3200•.

In all cases parents should
go to school with the studen~
and take evidence of credii$
earned, including the last
report carel.

GP Newcomers
Should Report

$1.79LB.
8Y THE PIECE

The Woods will be honored
Monday, August 15, with its
11th consecutive. American
Automobile Assoc. Award of
Excellence 10r its outstand-
ing pedestrian safety record
last year.

Having' gone 19 straight
years without a pedestrian
fatality, the city will be reo
ceiving its award as part of
AAA's 38th annual Pedes-
trian Safety Inventory.

The Award of Excellence
-AAA's see 0 n d highest
pedestrian safety award-
will be presented .to the
Council at a 7:30 p.m. cere- G S k A"d' D k
mony at the municipal build- roup ee s to I UC S
ing, 20025 Mack avenue,

John Hinsberg, Automobile Ducks Unlimited, (DU), an devastating droulht of the
Club of Michigan's assistant organization which, boasts a 30's and inadvertently on its
Grosse Pointe manager, will large and active Pointe mem. 40th. anniversary DU again
present the award. bershlp, reports because of linda itself hatUln. the dis-

The community is being drought conditions existing astrous conditloJU of no
cited for its excellent school in Canada, a crisiJI exists tor water.
education programs that in. the duck and lOOse populi- In an effort to alleviate
struct youngsters on pedes. lion. the situation, the Detroit
trian safety and for its Under normal conditions chapter of DU's Annual ban.
superior pedestrian safety there are approximately 13 quet for sportsmenleonser-
record. million "pothole" acres for vationlsts will be held on

The Woods also has re- waterfowl to vlllt and breed. September 22 at the Royalty
ceived four top Grand Awards However, this year, be(:auae House, 8201 East 13 Mile
in the AAA com pet i t ion of a severe drougbt, there road, eut of Van Dyke, War.
since 1966. It competed with are approximately ~o mil. ren, at.8 p.m.
834 other U.S. communities lion of these habitat acres Lait year's annual dinner
in the 10,000 to 2G,OOOpopu. left for nesting ducks and raised over $20,000 and this
latlon class;'. ,eese. year's 1011 is $25,000. Total

The Farms also won an Forty years ago a ,roup of prilel. worth an estimated
Award' of Excellence and privately financed. conserva. ~10,OOO w111 be donated. A
will receive the honor at a tionists lot together and live II well u write-in art
later date. fonned DU to combat the au c t ion, pIllS • hunter's__________________ drawinl, wtU be held.

CoDtributlons are $2IS per
GPW B'icycle School Starts person, ($30 at the door), and

______ the public it Invited. The
Two of 22 youngsters who sponse, (which also Included $25 contribution Inclucles •

were contacted by the WQOds one of the boy'l gran<!. one-year membership to DU,
Department of Public Safety fathers), his concern eased (which Includes six illUes of
attended tbe opening bicycle after three parents of)ooung. ma.uinu), door prl;les and
safety school held Thursday, sters. r e c e i v i n & violations a complete diJmer.,
August 4, at departmental called to indicate their' In. For Ueket Information. call
headquarters. terest. The1 said their chilo Robert Murphy at -.aooo

While Traffic Safety Offi. dren, becauae of other eom. or Marion Krokowieetd at
cer Paul Crook was disap- mitments, couldn't attend. 962.'7000.
pointed over the initial re. Officer Crook said response -BBLP---JPOR--J-oas--

was apt to be slow durlnJ
the summer months be(:auae The federaloltate PlbUc
of vacations, yotmlS\UaJ -,~~ ~!'~ '.~"lP" -" .~JIlI+,~,a ; ....... ~ '_, ,-em ,

But- .. hUe.~iD1tWly"dfUp" en'. jt)b ...an. It:J,J i
pointed. 'JIe'. far: j tromdiJo 'D&UoDWfde netWork of' J;
cOUlaged and it planl1iDl to. localolflcel wb1ch proYldi
achedule another dill next PlaeemeDt ..mea, olter aweek. variet)' of employer ..mea

The scbool wu orpnilecl and provicles eounsel1nl. teat.
be(:auae of the CODeem of lD& and referral'le) tnlnlDI.
city and pollee oWclali over The U.S. Employment Ser.
the lack of follow-tbrougtl vice II a unit of the United
with children receiving bi. StaieJ. Labor Department',
cycle violations. Employment and Training

Strictly voluntary, it wW Aclministratlon.
be scheduled upon demand,
i.e., the number of juvenile
safety violations 'iIIUed to
youngsters by the depart~
ment.

The school includes f11mB,
an exploration of laws, care
and security and a test and
discussion •

GROSSe ~OINT& NEWS~----_.~-_._------.. ,

Special Music Set on WTYS Lious Pre8ent Flag Complex
, • !II UI i c in Jerusalem," Iappearing on film is the late The Groue Pointe Woods reading device f~r a light.

filmed over the put four Pablo Caull. At age 98, he Lions Club prelented a n.g less person In our commu-
yem at the Jerusalem Muaic Is shown conducting •• tu. pole complex to the city at nity.)
Center, iJI comprised of rare dent orchestra in Au g u s.t Lake Front Park ceremonies "The WoodJ club wants to
gllmpses of great mUllcians 1973: The' cellist be(:omes in. on saturday, August 8. exprell its thaw to the
teaching and performing with credibly young u he conducu Costin. M,OOO, the entire members of this community
lifted Israeli and Arab stu. Mozart's Symphoty No. 33 in project wu paid for by the be(:ause our efforts to raiJI~
denu. . B Flat. Llol\l club with d e ,II it money for these different or.

The one-hour special airs In an especially touching and landleapln. furniahed .anllatlons would not be
on WTVS, Channel ~, Tues- scene, Mr. Casals plays for throulh the combined efforts po.ible without the constant
day, August 16, at 8 p.m. It Golda Meir and te~ her, "I and hard work of all the club support you have .Iven UI
will be repeated the foHow. have played that cello for members, uld Ray Grud. throughout the years," he
lng Sunday, August 21, at 4 more than half ~ century. zinskl. added.
p.m. He is my companIon and I "Our club hu been In the

One of the great musicians love him, he loves me an~ community for over 20 yean,
---------- he &Ounda well." and Lions are seen thraulh.

AAA H
Shown, too, are memorable out the year on the streetto onor glimpses of pianist Gina corners of Mack avenue

Woods Aug. 15
Bachauer joining a young soliciting funds for the sale
pianist In Mozart's Sonata for of White Canes Goodfellows
Two Pianos in D Minor; AI. newspapers, ou~ candy sales
exander Schneider and Zubin plUl Lion cannlsters. at locai
Mehta conducting and In- busineues," he noted.
structing; conductor William Tht monies collected are
Steinberg; pianists Art u r then diabursed to various or-
Rubinstein and Cia u d e ganizAUons such u Leader
Frank; and Isaac Stern play- DOl School, Lutheran SChool
Ing second fiddle to a stu- for the Deaf, Penrickton
dent violinist. Center, (for blind pre-school.

According to Mr. Stem, ers), and others.
"Jerusalem is a universal Percentages also are kept
place which has meaning for to be used in the community
all peoples of the world. It to help finance the Woods!
was a logical place for friends Shores Little League, the
and colleagues to establish a Bicycle Safety Program, and,
center for the most inter. last year, for the purchase
national language - music." of an Optacon, (an electronic

,j ,

Browse
the

ship's
wheel

lamily
dining

at its finest
HOURS,

II a.m.!o:J p,m.
S p.m. to 9 p,m.

Ringers
.Prices EHective Aug. 11 t 12 and 13

,'I.OSID SUNDAY
We Close Wednesdays at J p.,;i.

This Week's
Bell

24 Size
CALIFORNIA

GREEN HEAD . ·
BEANS lETTUCE I

37~. 32~EAO

1186.681'

CANYAS..
lIATHH

OXI'OltDS

, P 4
, ~', ...f ,'~ " ,< .

now open in the Vitlage

spedaJizing in delightful
GERMAN.
AMERICAN,
CUISINE

•

19605.Mack TU2-1340
.0,- ..... .... ....,I ....

Jomt 0/ ~t Jrtj/UI tUJk1tJ

'WIEN£RSOINI1'Z£L • SHORT RIBS
'5AUERBRA nN , BEU GOULASH

• ROULADEN • BfEF ALA DEVnOlf
• KNACK wtIR51

I BONELESS NEW YORK STYLE $189
• LONDON BROIL.. LB.

(rOp ROUND)
. .

•
BONELESS ROLLED ROAST

I SIRLOIN TIP

j ,Mlf!,htiui
Daily LUNCHEON

SPECIALS
CARRYOUT SERVICE

1611! KERCHEVAL AVE .. i.,h, Vill.g••

Thursd.y. August II, 1977

CORN
4:,

OUR OWN

MOCK CHICKEN LEGS
(Ground 'Veal and Chicken)

FRESH LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE
SPARE RIBS. 8::b:q~:ng', 89~B.
HORMEl'S SMOKED $L78
PORK CHOPS LB.
HAWAIIAN STYI.. CHO~S. Place chops in pan with crushed

pineapple and simmer for 20 minutes.

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautical Gifts & 80at Supplies

SHU"$ WHEn FOUL WLUHII

SAILING ~
SUIT.~.. ~ ~I!I'
with the . ...~ .•.

.. HIDDEN HOOD --,' • ;~-
$44.50 Volu. ~. . ~.$3650 ",.,~", ."3\

• for Mtn .n4 '. .',
Womtn ".

• \\'.ttrproof
• \\',ndproof
• Slain end dirt

rt~lItnt
e ~•• <j is IIntd .nd

fold I Into • nta\
...tDlI.,

• Idul for FOOT.

~~i~LtNa~:'.11
" olltdoor .port •.",-,:

I Naulical Ship', Wh.. 1 • Ship', Wh•• I,
lamp•. , . All si.e,1 All Sin. 18" 10 60"

e Ch!lrls: Am.rican • Ship'. Wh.el
and Canadian Table', all .ile.
Or"l Lake, & eoa'loI e Seth Themo,

Ikuomete,.

Beat So6e6J • ICu&uWp
THE GROSSE POINTE POWER SQUADRON .

INVITES YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS TO ATTEND

FREE CLASSES IN BOATING
CLASSSTARTSMONDAY,SIPTIMIIR 12,1'71

TIME:7:30 '.M. CAFITERIA
GROSSE POIIIlI "IGH SCHOOl. ~ 1I00TH

MORNINGSIDE - OFF VERNIER
LadieJ In",it.d

IMPORTED DANISH
'HAVARTI CHEESE
COCA-COLA
10-0z1 No Return Bottles

Fresh Extra Fancy
Michigan Home Grown

,
'f.

.'

....

.,



., "t .,..-,--;'"~.

821.5000

VIAENE'S NURSERY
II.\! & LANDSCAPING

',':121807MACK AVE.f4 777-2800 \

Thursday, ~"Ll9ust II. 1977

• Shade Trees - Evergreens - Flowering

Shrubs - Flowers • Plants • Lawn &

Garden Supplies - Fertilizer - Seeds • Sod

• Insecticides. Pesticides. Fungicides

~- Patio Planning
f

," .,1' r'1

Ya~d .
G~rpden
Headquarters
No matter what your lawn & garden needs,
we've got 'em! Just take a look at these:

"The home of professional
Sales and Service."

15205 E. Jefferson
Grosse Pointe;---~

The fate of the Punch and
Judy Theater still hallgr in
a state of limbo.

Robert G. Edgar, co-owner
of the Punch, said that noth-
Ing concrete has transpired
recently. There have been in-
formal talks and ideas ex-
pressed, but nothing has ma-
terialized.

Shep Norton, former presi.
dent .of the Hill Merchants
Assoc., confirmed Mr. Edgar's
statements from the associa-
tion'r perspective.

However, c&ncern over the
future of the Punch remains
strong.

Vandals Hit
(Continued from Page 1)
Gino C us tom Tailoring,

20129 Mack, a window was
shattered.

A doctor's office at 20045
Mack, a small hole was dis-
covered in a front window.

A St. Clair Shores man told
police as he was going to
saint John Hospital, he heard
glass breaking and believed
three men in the car behind
him may have been involved.
The detective is checking this
information.

IkaIcboald.I pIOlMpl

eQuality..2 Skateboards= at'8 California
Prices

i"lS WEIll OIILY:
A~C.S.651- trucks

55.95.
Complete Sales & Service
27203 Harper 776-&770
(bet. 10 & II Mi. Rd.r

Monday-Saturday 12.6 p.m.

Punch's Future
Still Undecided

PAIMON OLDSMOBILE

*America's No. 7 selling car
YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR PRICES.NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED:

COME IN AND MAKE A DEAL. WE'll SHOW THE INVOICE!

Also taki'Jg orders on 1978's

mid-summer
"te" ':, ,:\,:',8~t.~

ALL NEW 1977
TORONADOS • 98's • 88's • OMEGAS
CUTlASSES* '. WAGONS. 13 DEMOS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

on a wide range of subjects the OWLS on a daily basis. more intensified when one
affecting seniors. Mrs. Aley said when the becames a senior citizen. 80-

The future also bOdes well service startr, Pointe and ~ialiUltion at the site helps
on the activity front. Mrs. Harper Woods senLors will alleviate this emptineliS.
Aley hopes to establish sev. call a specific number, the "Just to have someone sit
era! fund raising projects in OWLS will take down the in- and lifen fills a big need,"
the area of arts and crafts. formation and then call back said Marian Goodhand, who
plus a ,foOd cooperative regularly. volunteers her service on a
wherein produce will be ob- Meeting Needs dally basis.
wiled, brought back to the In fact, the extension of "Lonely people .tome and
site' and sold. to the seniors service and the meeting of. tell us this, (the site), was a
at a reduced price. needs on a one-on-one baSis God-send and how much they

A comparative shopping Is what the site is all about. enjoy it," chimed In Adele
effort is currently underway C. Ryder, who also volun-
to inform citizens what local Mrs. Aley cited specific teers on a regular basis.
stores offer discounts on examples of what the OWLS For those lonely citizens
drugs. When the survey is have done in this respect: who are unable to personlllly
complete, the information * A man weighing around visit the site for the noon.
will be posled at the site. 250 pounds feU out of bed time meal and for socializa.

"Somebody asked me why three weeks ago. His wife tion. the deliveries, plus the
we're doing this," noted Mrs. called the site for assistance visit from someone who
Aley. "Thili is senior power and rix OWLS responded and cares, are decidedly import-
as one of their big outlays of put him back to bed. ant.
money is in the area of * Many seniors are unable "They iook forward to the
health." to visit the site because they people coming," said Mrs.

She hopes such an effort lack transportation or are Goodhand. "If we are late.
might even lead to discounts physically handicapped. The we will get telephone calls
for seniors at all local drug OWLS respond to their needs from the recipients."
stores. and go out of their way to Restaurant Responds

Phone Reassurance pick them up. While the OWLS remain
Another important aid * A man who received a ever responsive to serve sen-

toward benefiting area sen. flu shot became paralyzed iors in need, a local business
iors has been in the planning from the waist down and did a good turn on Friday,
stage for several weeks and needed transportation to the August 5, when, through II
will become a reality shortly hospital for treatment. Un- mix-up, only 65 meals were
after Labor Day - a tele- able to receive aliSistance delivered from the county,
phone reassurance service. from other sources, he con- leaving the group short by

We've already obtained a tacted the site and Mrs. Aley 35 lunches.
.CETA, (Comprehensive Em- made arrangements for some- Because of the late hour,
ployment .Training Act), em- one to take him to the hos- the county was unable to re.
ploye, Vera Taroli, who w1ll pita!. spond with further meals so
work four hours a day, (10 * Another man, who is re- Mrs. Aley, Mrs. Ryder and
a.m. to 2 p.m.), five days a covering from three heart at- others put their heads to-
week, (Monday through Fri- tacks, needed aid in install- gether and, with tlie clock
day), as part of this pro- ing his air conditloner, which ticking away, decided to call
gram, she said. was in storage for the winter. the fast service Burger Chef,

Mrs. Aley said Christ Epis- No one was immediately .18800 Mack avenue.
copal Church has donated a available to assist, so the And as the noon hour
telephone with the church OWLS responded and in- neared, the restauraut came
paying one-half of the bill stalled the mechanism so the to the rescue by donating the
and the OWLS, the other man could have necessary 35 needed lunches with "all
half. comfort during the hot wea- the trimmings," said Mrs.

Others helping to make ther. A1ey.-
this program a reality were Someone Carini "While the OWLS remain
the GroliSe Pointe Kiwanis "This is a diJly thing," on call to respond to the
Club 'and the Mack Avenue said Mrs. Aley. "Every day needs of seniors in the com'
Merchants AliSOC. who dp- it's something different. It's munity, Mrs. Aley indicated
nated fundS to get it started, been an exciting seven site personnel also require a
she stated. months," (in reference to few neceliSities Including a:

The. objective of the pro- the opening of the site at typewriter, sewing machines
gram is to make certain sen. GPW Presbyterian late last aDd magazine racks; At the
iors in need, i.e., those who year.) same time, speakers always
are alone or in bad health, LonelinesS' is prevalent in are welcome to talk on sub-
receive constant checks by all aspects of society but Is jec:ts affecting seniors.
--------------------- She said anyone who can

Tar Creates Mess in GPF ~~~Uld call the site at
,

(Continued from Page I) Bill Davis, owner of Amr~
Cpl. Joseph Miller an. co, said they didn't have a

liwered another call on Thurs- truck in the area at the time
day morning,. August 4, re- the accldent, , happened. He
garding the JneliS. suggested. that ,maybe the

"If I lived on that street, truck belonged to Central
I'd sUre call (the police)," Cartage Co., who S9metimes
.Cpl. Miller said. "I mean that transports materials for

. w~... m"'AllV l!OOOY- Sib- "Treml'o," the manulad~r .[m,~t¥;:;~~~':, .~~:.;~: ':. '~;.B~t.Ir~\~Ak'.:::;?::~f
:-,tlll:~¥mer checke4i~ ~b~. for Central Cartage Co., h~cf:
'diu'msin back of Bro&rieuno record of one of thetr .
and verified that the sub- tnlcksin that area on that
stance on the' road was, in day. Mr. MasiDiek, in fact,
fact, the same subStance that had no record on any con.
was in. the di'ums at the tacts. with "Tremco" or
school. AmrcoCo.

There is a perfonnance Mr. DaviS &aid, "We're still
bond posted by Amrco Co. investigating how!the barrels
that is being held by Ben got th~re. I've. talked to all
Zenn, of the Grosse Pointe ~y dnversand no~y ,!as

. Public ..~hool System, until In .~hat area at that tune. .
Farms police have. complet. One of our .dri~ers did
ed their investigation There drop a barrel at the mterec.
is a poliSibility that the city lion of ~oross and C~alfo~te.
may file suit against the He contmued to. t~e lob site,
Amrc:o Co. There also are got the foreman, then went
some city ordinances the bac~ and picked up the. bar-
company has allegedly vio- reI.
l.led with its actions, (or O~ Monday, August 8, the

. laek of action), by not imme. pubhc w?r~s department
diate1y cleaning the area. cleaned Williams and Steph-
, Chiet Robert Ferber com. ens roads, with lIat shovels
menled, "I think we've got and resanded the thorough.

n ugh to put a case to- fares ..The cost of that clean-
eo. A _ up will be settled between
ge~~r jlgalDst them, ( mr the city, the Board of Educa •
co). tion and Amrco.

LICENSES APPROVED
Nineteen parting lots were

granted 11c en s es by the
Woods Council at its regular
meeting Monday, August 1.
These included N~h High
Scbool, the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club, the Children's
Home of Detroit and Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church. Applications and li-
cense fees for all lots were
received by the city and the
building inspector had ap-
proved the various locations.

Nutrition Site Strives to Meet Needs of Seniors

OPEN 1DAYS
Daily 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sat. &, Sun. 'til 5 p,m.

• OllIS CIAFT
PART$ • ACCESSORIES

• tNnlWX PAIN15

• SPERRY TOP.SID". SHOES

• NAUTICAl FllINITUIE
.. JEWEUlY

• COMJII,ETE GET.RUDY
SUPPUES

'rom S~iallv Roised
•• OVIM'VIAL

U.S.D.A. PRIME
ondCHOICf

tOi VEAL CHOPS
'3.88 LB.

(CeMlalle4l 'rOlD Pace 1)
redor of the ageecy on
acing. .

Fifty-four applicants, ill-
cluding 37 agencies in De-
troit, are seeking funds: The
final decision on distribution
will be made around Thul'l'
day, September 8. she said.

See W1lat aa.ppeu
Aware that two application

efforts for Title III funds
under the auspices of The
Woods failed to be approved,
Mrs. Aley remains hopeful
that the OWLS will be lucky.

"In the .Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods, there
are 800 seniors below the
poverty level, (earning an
income of under $3,000 per
year), and I feel we can get
some money under Title m,"
she said.

''There's no senior housing
here. They have no place to
go, having to live in their
homes," continued Mrs. Aley.
With many seniors having
limited incomes, (sbe frowns
at the thought of some that
every Pointer is affluenl),
major expenses in the area
of health, food and housing
devoun what money the cit.
izeliB have.

"We went small, (in the
amount requested), and let's
see what we can do with it,"
she said. One thing is for
sure, if the OWLS are fortu-
nate enough to receive the
funds, they will put the mon-
Ies to good use in serving the
1mmediate needs of area
seniors.

"SeDl.r Power"
The Pointe's Nutrition Site

is one of over 40 in the coun-
t)' and, according to Mrs.
Aley, is in the top three in
volume of meals served.

Classes in macrame, weav-
Ing and ClOPperenameling al.
ready are an ongoing feature,
along with sing-a-Iongr, a
variety of trips, bingo, blood
pressure tests and rpeakers

OLD FASHION
CURED AND SMOKED
G".AN .'YLI

ROAlnNG SAUSAGE
'1.59 LB.

Our service ;s dedicated to
our friends ond customers.

RIMODIL NOW!

~AYTHEOn
.VHF 2S WAn

12 CHANNEL RADIO
WITH 6~ CHANNELS
WITH 608 ANTENNAE

WITH LAY-DOWN MOUNT
COMPLETE

'3999!tax

ALL HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
INCLUDING WAll WASHING, CARPn

ClEANING AN~ PAINTINGt

Home Grown
GREEN PEPPERSAND
CUCUMBERS

3for29C

SHORES MARINE ~
24910J.H.rson, St. Clair Shores, Mi. C

771.3200

THOMPSON......
GIIAPU
71r LB.

A youth ... d an .tault m...
found IUUty of offeues
eommltted in The Shores
were senteDeecl by W.,...
County Ci.reult Court Judie
James N. Canham aDd ODe
man'r aentenee wu poIIt.
poned~ It wu 41scl0led by
Det. Sgt. .Fnnt Mustwa on
Mondl)', AUl\lst .,

Larry AnderUle, 18, of
Yorktown ~, wu aen.
teneed to three years proba.
tlon, with the lint 80 days
to be served ill the Detroit
House of Correction, In tbe
AUl\lst 7, 1176, fatal traf~le
aecident death of Kirk
SChoenlth, 17, IOD of J. Lee
and Shirle)' SChoeDitb. of
Lakeshore road..

Young Sehoenlth was a
passeng.r in AnderHte's ear
when Anderlite lost control
of the vehicle and smashed
broadside into a tree in froftt
of 914 Lakeshore. Mark died
in Bon Se<»urs Hospital of
injuries resulting from tlul
accident.

Dennis E. Oil, of Sterlln,
Heights, who was found
guilty 01 possession 01 PCP,
an animal tranquilizer, wu
p1aeed on two year's proba-
tion.

Oil was travel1q 011 Lake-
shore road on Noyember 21.
1978, early in the moJ'D1D.
when he lost control of h1J
vehicle which left the road.
way and landed eo feet out
into Lake St. Clair. He wu
rescued and brought to the
shoreline with the drug
fou"d 011 h1J person.

Judge ..Canham postponed
sentenciDg of Frank Michael
Auito,~, of East Detroit,
who had been found guilt,
of third dell" UimiDal
!lexual COQduct. He wu are
rested on April 21 Whell he
followed a - Shores woman
home and attempted to rape
ber on her front lawn. H1I
sente~ was postponed to
Wednesday, september .,.

Pep Few

Pair Sentenced
Iil Circuit Court

.. ,:~
,~

,.' . \
I

'.. '..... '~" •
•

M" > _&sa b'. •
\
I,



., Larry Lavigne,

"'it of Town Colis A«ep,ed .:

Dirty Ha,e:~~~!"ts &~\\
Cfltp,t,? "illS ProfesslOfJally (f
• eLIA.I.'.20" w.Ha". Th. COrtft' Method

01 CASH To Clean You, Ca,p.' ,
• CAllY • W. do all types of carpet '.pai,
• CAU. FO~ FllfEfSTIMA fE

RUG 'Ealt Sid. -Carpet Cfeanen.
1411 1 K.rc.elll Awe. 822-1481

AND OHltAfllIll' fHf IAIKH FAMILY SINCE'9 ••

GOURMET TIP,
Always use red onions for your salad for faste as well

as for looks.

Enjoy dinner tonight at lAM8ARDI'S RESTAURANT
17125 E. Warren at Cadieux, Oetroit. TU 5-910q.W. ar~
famous for our Italian posta, making it from scralch in our
own kitchen, by the same person who has done this for us
for 0"" 20 years. Our Fettuccine, lasagne, Ravioli, Gnocchi
and Cannelloni are mad. in our own kitchen and cooked to
ord.r just for you, not pr •. cooked. These dishes are coy.red
with ~.nerous portions of delicious sauce mode from an old
family recipe.

For thoM who still peel onions by hand, teors con still
be a problem. Herewith a number of suggestions to ayoid
those tears, try peeling the onion under water, or, os your
e~es start to become ir~itoted, run the knife you're 'peeling
~Ith unde~ water - thiS usually works instantly., Approach-
Ing the onion from certain parts of it sometimes also works:
Start peeling from the root, or the other end peel under
water, blanch in boiling water first, peel under on over
exhaust fan, or in front of an open window with a fan be-
hind you. Storing onions in the refrigerator also sometimes
~orks; an. old foshioned trick is to burn a candle while peel-
Ing - thiS seems to ward the noxious fumes and odors as
well as the tears. -

10th Annivenary

SALE
Oet our Low, Low Price. on
SEVlllES CPE. ,OEVlllES

SEDAN DEVlllES
20903 Harper

1.94 & 8 Mile (Vernier)

881-6600

Open Mon. &. Thurt. 'TII 9 P.M;

WINS AWAU
Tom Gallagher, of III Vera

non road, account supervisor,
promotion services for Young
and Rubiearn. Ine., aculpted
a bust of his father and re-
ceived the "Best of Show"
award for his entry in the
~nt talent/bobby ahow fOr
Detroit employ" and familJ
memben. Almolt 80 eutriel
competed for prizes in leveu
catesoriel.

Net Tourney°In

. . .. . ~ ,.. ':' ~~.

GROSSE POINTE NE~S

Winners Crowned
,

Singl. Unit $54.95

1tP _

15304 UioclVAl ° VA 2.9070

SU8pect Faces Circuit Court
A 24-year-oldWarren man, Det. Pode82wlk said bond

who'. charted with intent to in the amount of $20,000,two
do ,reat bodily harm leu .uretles or 10 percent, was
than mUMer, wu bound over continued, and Zielinski was
to Wayne County Circuit transported to the Wayne
Court for trial, reported County Jail in lieu of the
Woods Det. Tbomu Pode.. bond after his examination.
zwlt. His circuit court arraignment

Thia .action wu taken at date is scheduled for Thurs.
the Wtdnelday, AUlUat 3, day, August 18.
Woods Municipal Court ex. The suspect and another
aminatlon of Donald Mic~el man, who was released, were .
Zielinski, stemmln. from an .tMped by Officer Schuster,
Incident Tburlday evening, who Indicated the pair acted
July 21, in which he alleged' .usplclously after parking at
Iy .... ulted Officer Carl the side ot a Vernier road
_SC_h_u_st_e_r. I home at Charlevoix. He said

the two men made trips from
Pointers Win the side ot the home to their

car.
PhOto by ;."'1 Pletr.nte\o Hentey Regatta After asking Zielinski for

Proud winners in the Roland day, July 25 to 29, at both South some identification, the sus.
Gray Tennis Tournament assembled High School for the girls and North pect ran through several. h 1 Two Pointers were among yards with the officer in pur-
WIt smi es of victory on their faces. for the boys. This annual event gives . winners at the 98th Royal suit.

FURNACES
These young Pointers competed with the players a chance to show off Canadian Henley Regatta. The man was tackled,' a
over 200 other youngsters in the their talents and be rewarded in the The rowing classic was held scuffle ensued and Zielinski

& BOILERS
tourney held Monday through Fri- true sense of ~ocal competition. Wednesday through Sunday, ultimately went to a wood

. I July 27 to 31, at st. Cathar. pile, grabbed a wooden stick
......... Tourney Has W d h ine.,Ont.' and allegedly struck the of-

00 s-S ores Ruthers th;~~~r~~a~o~:t~~ ::~ fleer at least five times be.Many W10nners I fore being apprehended by

C Cha. hi len or 1'5 pound four with Woods Officer Michael Ma.apture mpwns p coxswain. They were Harry kowski and Shores Officer
Over 200community young.. Ward J1I, of Eat JeUenon Gary Mitchell.

sters participated in this Woods-Shores Babe Ruth. Igame, BabcoeJcpitched a six. avenue, at coxswain and Police said Officer Schus-
year's Roland Gray Tennis ers won the district cham. hitter in d e f-e at i D I The Robert Schwan, of Som~rset ter wasn't seriously hurt.
Tournament held Monday pionship for the third straight Farms-City team, 8-2. Brown road, at two.
through Friday, July 25 to year. and Seagram each had two The boat wu stroked by I If.
29.. The tournament was The Woods team, managed hits, while Brown eollected Dean saunders, of Long C ass 0 172
sponsored by the Friends of by Dennis Crooks, beat teams three RBI's. . Beach, Calif., Charles Rossi.
Henry L. Caulkins II. The from Clintondale, The Farms . The thiM and final game ter Jr., of Detroit, wu at Sets Reunion
girls played at South High anc~FAnse. Creuse in recent for the district championship bow and Cl1rI.sCostetto, of
and the boys at North. acho~to wan the bid to com. produced a pitching gem BiThrmingh,:,",.l'Qwe~ three. South High School's Class

Trophies were presented pete tn the state tourney in from Matt Costello who e w1nn~ng. tlll1e was of 1972 will meet on Satur.
after the final matches to Iron Mountain. hurled a one-hitter' while 6.36.2 in a tailwlDd. day,' August 20, at the Grosse
winners and runners-up in In the first District game striking out nine and walking Qther e»mpetitors, in the Pointe Yacht Club for a
each event. playe~ at L'Anse Creu.se only one. Babcoek had two race were the AJ'lo~ut Club fitth.year reunion. ,.

The Henry L. Caulkins II High School, .Bob B!'Ow,nhits and two RBI's, whlle of Toronto, Brachille Boat Th' .
'lemorial Trophy was. pre- hurled a four.hltter, striking Tom Shook, John Clem and Club Ottawa Rowing Club ere ,'WIll be danclDg,.. t 12 d lk and St C thari hors d'oeuvres and a cash
sented to Doug Rose, who ou . an wa inS ~ust Mark Ciaravinoi chipped in . a nes. bar, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
was chosen as the best over. three. Mike Seagram collect. w!th ~ne hit each to defeat SH G' C Advance reservations are
all for his sportsmanship and ed two .hlts and BIU Babe.ock LAnse Creuse, 8-0. Jrl agers reque~d and can be made
etiquette on the court. ~~ds~'1o~~eteZ:: d~w~~d In the first State, touma. S.T by senalng ~ to. Patty .

John .Caulkins and Mrs. Clintondale, 8.1. ment ,am~, Brown turned in tart ryouts B row n, 1142 Nottingham
William Finkenstaedt were The'n -in the second district another fIDe pitching per. road, Groaae Pointe Park .-
representing the Caulkins I' . formance as he Itruck out 13 South High SChool's girls 48230.
family at the presentation. on his way to a two-hit vie. basketball tearn will. begin Checks should be made
ceremony. \ Youth Injured ~h~k.°a~m~~~~: workshops and tryouts tor payable to the Grosse Pointe

Trophy winners are as fol. . k h die contributed two hite each the 197'1 basketball year on ~uth High School Class of
lows: singles, Robby Wood, In Par M!s ap in the w~. . , Mondty, August 15, at 10 72.. ...
winner, 10 and under boys, After dropping a game to a.m. ,Tlckets also will be avail.
runner-up, David Barlow. A 16'year-old Park boy, Detroit's West-8even team. AU girls attencUng SO\~th able at the door at $7.

Todd Ciavola, singles win. name withheld, suffered a Babcock and Sbook shared this fall f~m grades ~1De For more information, call
ners, 12 and ,under boysj deep gash on the forehead the pitching assignment in through 12 are invited to Ruth Ann Welsher at 881-
John MacLeod, runner-up; Thursday, August, 4, when downing Alpena, H. with attend. '7937 or Alison Kirk at 824-
Jackie Ranger, singles win. he lost control 01 the car he Shook:~. the wID. Cian. . 1026.
ner, girls, and Madeleine wu driving and cruhed vlno had three hlte whU. Am ONE IIILLJON R e u n i 0 n- organizers are
Willard, runner.up. head-on/into a tree in the Shook collected two. Steve With Torch Drive dollars, having an especially difficult

Tom $mlth, singles winner, 1400 block of Nottingham, Schucker came throuah with the Michilan Chapter of the Ume locaUng classmates be•
14 ana under boys: Stephen repOrted Park Pollee Chief a base. loaded double, and Arthritil Foundation helps cause a recent federal law
Kommeier, runner.up: .Ca. H~nry Coonce. Dave Meatdagh and Mik. more than 1,000,000artbritll prohibits school .ystems from
thy Brown•. slngles winner, The ,chief said the boy wu Bea1l11ao came up with baR lUff.nll annually throulh releulng student addreBies
girls: Julie--..Bobinson, run. traveUnl south on the street hits. f treatment and research. as they have in the past.
ner-up. at 10:35 p.m. After stopping Howe v e r, The' WoodJ. .

Doug Rose, singles win. to ,let ~ut a passenger, he Shores' 10S1_~ Westland left
ner, 16 and undft:>)Ioy,: p,~~ded \o~U1l ye1'1\or. the e\ub with.- a ,~,.,p\1e6 \
,Matthew Kornmelef,~ner. Berore _reaching the inter', standing in,tbe .. te..~ .
UPj Jennifer Tewes;•• ingIes section, the JuvenU4!lost c6~~.,p~tol a DiII!e team ffeld. . .
winner, gUll, Carolyn Dana. trol' 01 the vehicle, which ',~ -------
her, runner.up.. . ju~ped the curb and smasb- Farms' Beach

; Todd Pierce- and Todd ed Into the tree. . . -
Cjav~lavdoubles whiners, 12 The front en~ of the ve- Still Polluted
and under boYSj'John lIac. hiele was heavily damaged .. .
Leod and John Mikesel!, run. and bark was knocked off
ners.up; MadeJeine Willard the tree, th~ chief said. He, The future looks murky ,
and Jackie Ranger, winners, also disclosed that the boy for swimminS at the Farms
girls; Nancy Wrlght and suffered the gasb and wu Pier Park. The pollution:
Julie Ranger, runners-up. taken' to Bon Secours Hospi. level II lItill high. aceordillg

Stephen Kommeier and tal by Park ambulance. Doe- to Mike AndreWl, 01 tbe
,Chris Rockwell, doubles Win- tors in the emergency room Wl)'ne County Health De- '

ner.s, 14 and under boysj took a number ot stitches to\ partment.
Peter Ruwart and Bill Kohr, close the head wound. The "We went out a few clay.
runners-Up; Julie Robinson boy was then released. .go and it'. ati1I pretty hl.h,
and Monica Tulloch, winners, Chief Coonce alao noted especially around the Cres-
alrls; Laura Hackman and the juvenile wu isaued a trat. cent Sail Yacht Club," he
Karen Stron;, runners-up. fie violation tlcket charging said.

Doug Rqse and Michael him with leaving a plI:~ed The count III down a bit
McBrearty, doubles winners, portion of a roadway and hit. around the beaoh area. but
16 and under boy.; Karl tlng a fixed object. The boy's there i.s stID the baD on
Tewes and Gordie Flowers, case is scheduled. for a hear. swinuninr.
runners-up; 'Jennifer Tewes ing in Wayne County Juve. Mr. Andrew. revealed. III
and Carolyn Danaher, dou. nUe Court. would have tbouabt it would
bles winners, girls; Kim The car, meanwhile had to be down by now and people
Pie r c e and Pam Pierce, be towed to a service Ita. could 80 lWimminJ, but now

I. it looks Uke the beach could
runners-up. t on. be closed for the rest 01 the

sellOn.
"It', a cove and IOmehow

the '0 lid s just haven't
settled out yet."

The high pollution level III
believed c a \l Ie d via, cUI-
charses lnto the late from
the Kerby Road Sewer
Project.

The Grosse Pointe Blcim-
tennial Clown Corps Is plan-
ning a varlety of activities
later, this month including a
meeting and new member
sign-up on Wednesday, Au.
gust 24, at the Woods Mu.
nlcipal Building, 20025 Mack
avenue, beginning at '1:30
p,m. '

Other ,plans tor the group
Include participation In Mich-
Igan State Fair activities on
Thursday, August 25, the
Metro Club Field Day on
Saturoay, August 27, and a
trip to Bob-Lo on Sunday,
August 28.

For further Inform8tion on
joining the group, call Arthur
J. Kuehnel, corps chairman,
at 881-8186.

Clo~n Corps
Keeping Busy

)
}

steamlsmoke vapor is produced - cooking the
lTl8lIt in its own juices. There's no tending, luri'ing
ex basting required, Mr Mest Srnokerdoe;s the
WOl1< , , . and you get the creal.

~ECK - MONEY ORDEI OR CHARGE IT,
BANKAMERICARD - VISA
MASTER CH,ARGE C.C.A.
E~P. DATE _
CREDIT CARD ,, _
NAME (Sit.) _
ADDlESS _

TOT"\. _
SALES TAX OTY-------------

AMOUNT ENCLOSID STATE

= MOW PIICI POST. & TOTAL
OlANO. MANY' IA. 'ItDLG.

$54.95 $2.50
$64.95 S2'so

$99. $3.50

Thund.y, Augult I~, 1977

MAIL TO: M & E DISTRIBUTORS, P,O. BOX 36214, GROSSE POINTE, MI. 41236
, DEAlER 'NQU'~~ES INVITED

Saturday,
August 20

Saturday, Sept. 10
9 a.m. to 12 noon

'Grosse Pointe-HOCIEY
Association

REGISTRI TION
Gross. 'oint.

, Community Rink
at Austin High

IBoys, Ages 6.191
Iring YOUt Bi"h C.,';';(o/.1

TheVersatile
Outdoor' Cooker
That Leis You Create
Gourmet" Results
• ~~~

Itf~.- ......, ~@~~Ts)

"

ITEM

171 =-
271 :w

~.'!:" IlIC1ItC
;. 311 ~IU

"

~;; .'
jMr Meet SmokW~ is the year~nd outdoor
:oooker (hat's as vefSalile as Your ImaglnaIIon.
For delidous smoked tlJrlleJ" , , roas\ Iantl , •.
s!eamed lObster, . , or barbecued steak, ..
Mr Meat Smoker tend~rly oooks each to gourmet
perfedlOl1, . .

•. Mr Meet Smoker is based on an ancient otiantal
cod<ing concept By pladng liquids in a special
pan between your meal and the ooaIs. a flavorful
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Thursday, August J I. 1977

BRYANT
ELECTRONIC

AIR CLEANER

2.SPEEO FAN
HI ana lOW PRESSURE SWITCH
HEAVIL V INSULA TED CA81NET

9.00 E.E.R. RA nNG
5 YEAR

GUARANTEE

Buy NOW Ind SAVE

"'~tf.;;,5 .....,'BELLI 11SLE
AWNIN'G, CO.

, anvas .' VI.nyl • Auilan • 'Dacron

774-1Cho

BRYANT568B
,DELUXE AIR CONDITIONER,

,~ fJlr. ~olt\tJtll bt4 rel u rnlng 500n!

I

brqant

.by Jolin .luncl»erg
German wines ~r~ ~asily ide~liCiable rrom their'

boule. Tall, slender 8reen botlles usually contain
younl Moaelle wines, taller bro~'n boUlellho\llle gold-
en Rhine wines, and Ihose squat flagon lype bot lies
usually contain light, dry, Steinwein wines. The labels
OR the wines are a challenge in themselves. They tell
lhe exact site Irom which the grape is picked, lhe year,
the 8rpwer and owner, and somelimes the vinlage
conditic)fil and methods used to make the wine. The
lirst w~rd on the labelt?lIs you lhe village,. lhe secund
the vineyard, tllen the- grape name. After lhal is
usually some indication 91 the ripeness or sweetness
01 the wine. Readinl the labels on the wme you bu)'
can be educational and cerlainly yery informalive.

"', ... , ..... " .., ..... ,. \ ..

BRYANT
POWER

HUMIDIFIER

20% Fuel Sa.vings
BRYANT 3971 GAS FURNACE

EXCLUSIVE VENT .MIZER DAMPER
INST ALLEDTO CUT DOWN

CHIMNEY WASTE-ELECTRONIC PILOT
20 YEAR GUARANTEE

SAVES FUEL 81LLS REMOVES SMOKE, POLLEN, OUST
ADDS COMFORT TAKES OUT AS MUCH AS 85% OF THE,

NO DRY SKIN DIRT IN THE AIR

CALL US FOR YOUR EVERY NEED
Lic.nsed H.ating, Air Conditioning & Electrical Contractors

Call Now for large Savings on All These Items

KI'I'COOI.
AS A •••

, \

'1)1/
/,
/

ene

" .....;.,...,. ,.. r ~r .• ,#- ••, '., t" ....... r ... ~,

S"I.
'.OUIL"c.a

Anyone Interested in play-
ing Rugby is invited to at-
tend practice with the Detroit
Rugby Football Club. No
previous experience is nec.
essary.

Practice is currentlf under-
way on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at 6 p.m. at Farwell
Field. two miles east of 1-75
on Eight Mile road.

For further information,
contact Bill Kalnes at 283-
7392.

Rugby Team
Sets Practices

Club 'Offer$
Soccer Clinic

P'OINTE ..NEWS

Park rro~rney Big SU,Cce8~ Cottage'Sets Diet Cl~ses
,The Park1, recent tennis Michelle came out ahead with Registrations for' fall dla. and. how foods may be ex.

tournament held Monday a flnt place trophy via scores betic diet claws at Cottage changed for personal prefer-
through Saturday, July 25 to of 6-0, 6-2. Hospital are now being Ie- ence..
30, was a sma,shlng iluecess, Dede Tocco ,alned first ~epted. according to Admin. Spouses of diabetics', are
officiala report: The weather' place standings In the 14 and lstrator Ralph L. Wilgarde. encouraged to attend the
conditions were ideal !or~he under catego~ by defeating Claws, which were not classes for understanding and
week-long matches. whl~h Anne Day, 6-1,&3. held in June and JlIly, will assistance with diets.
we.re played at WmdmJlI In the 18 and under sin. resume Thursday, September
Pomte ~ark. gles, Karen Miller defeated 1. .

Tro~hles were awarded to Joan Thompson, 6.2,' 6-3. Given free of charge to 'IDUSTlrIL I
~he whnners and runners-up I The bOYIIdoubles resulted the public as well as to h05- Ij
In ~ac event. . in a first place team of K . pital pat~nts, the classes. CO._ClIL

The winners In each event. vin Tate \ and Len Winze~r arc presented on the fll1t ' . .
are as follows: beating Larry Bauer and Thursday of each month from PIP'NG'

Boy'~ singles 12, 14 and 16, Todd McCoy,6.2, 6.1. from 7 to.9 p.m. in the Cot. .• Ct.
. respectively, To d d MeCoy, In the girls doubles the tage Hospital ,board room. .

5-7, 6-1, 6-3. over La r r Y two little Coddens si~ters They are conducted by
Bauer; Tom . Motschall, 6-4. Kris and Mic~lle gave th~ Barbara. ~?ungblood, .regis.
6.(), over Brian Doyal and older team of Ann'e Day and ter~d dl~h~l~n and assistant
D~ug Rose, 6-2, 6-1, over Len Beth Carrier some compe. chief dietitian at Cott~ge.
Wmzer. tT b t' h d 0 Her lectures stress patient

In girls singles 10, 14 and ~::r~~r ~a~~ ~u~ ~~ps :~. diet responsibility for sell-
18 and under. Michelle Cod- 4-6 6-0 • 'care at home and at work.
dens and her ..sister, Kris, j th d It t be I cooperation with physicians,
met in the {inala again for . n e a u even s. g n-
the second year in a row. nmg. with womens smgles,
, Jenntfer Tewes defealed

Ronna York, 6.();6-1.
In womens doubles, Jen-

nifer. Tewes teamed up with
Nina Tocco to defeat Ginny
Bauer and Jane Frame, 7-5,

The Neighborhood Club, 6-1.
17150 Waterloo avenue, is In ,the mEns sinales, Al
offering a pre-season soccer Turner came out ahead of
clinic from Monday, August Tony Tewes, 6-3. 6-0. Al
22, to Wednesday, August 31, Turner then teamed up with
at Brownell Middle School, Bob Coddens to defeat the
260 Chalfonte avenue. team of Tony Tewes and Bill

Grades one IDdtwowill Hodgeman. 6-3, 6-4, .in the
meet from 9 to 11 a.m., mens doubles.

I grades three through five The mixed doubles event'
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and drew the largest pat1icipa.
erades six and seven from tion and is the fastest grow.
l! a.m. to 1 p.m. ing event in the tournament.

Grades are determined as In this event, Jennifer Tewes
of June 1. The cost is S10 along with her par t n e r ,
and includes a special soccer Chuck Dyer, defeated the
shirt. team of Bill Hodgeman and

Guido Regelbrugge, coach Sharon Carrier, 1'1-7,6-3, 6-3.
of the Grosse Pointe Cougars.' In the mother-daUg~ter
and players' from the. Cou~ event, once again Jennifer
gars will provide inatruction. Tewes and. her J?1 0 the r ,

In addition, a first grade Nancy,. clauned first place
instructional 1e a g u e" and standing by beating Lisa and
lea~es for secondt~ough Aphie. Roumell, 6-3, 6-1.
eighth grades will begin.on ' Karl. Tewes and fat her
September 17. _ Tony captured the title for

The first grade league runs the .father-sQ,n event by de.
until October 8 and will be featmg the team of Mark and
held'from 10 00'11:15 a.m. at Mick Miller, 6-0, 6-1.
a fee of $8. . ' "I don't believe I could And 01 cou~, we at PARKIE'S PARTY SHOPPI-:,

The pee wee league Seconel have asked for a nicer week' 17255 Mack, corner. ofSt~ Clair, 885-0626 will al-
and third. grades c~Uegiate for 'the tournament to be ways be happy to answer yourquestio'ns aboul wine.
league, fourth vade, pro held," .said Jane Gaitley, tour. You can choose Irom an outstanding array or import-
1e a g u e, ,fifth .lDd sixth ney dll'ector. . . eel and domestic winell to suit your taste and budgel.
grades. and giant league "The weather was perfect W. . I 'd I 'It f . I . b' hseventh and eighth graeles' and the people in the tour' me IS a s,4,)an I ea 81 or liipecla occaslOns- Irl -
run until October 22 at a fe~ nament were 80 very cooper. day, anniversary, or as a hostessgift-and:we will
of $10. . ative in helping with it run- assist you in choo!ling an appropriate witle. Open: ,

For families of- three ~r Ring so smooth. A,lot of the lO-lO Mon.-Thurs.; 10-11 Fri., Sat.
more, a special rate of _ .. people in The Park .that. en. -.. WINE WISDO"
is offered. .'- joy this tournament -,really' J' : .

Regis.ter for the fall look forward to it and I think When storing your wine bottles,be sure 10 la~'
leagues early, or during they. would agree that it was them down so that lhe cork will relain~ moislure and
final registration on satur- suc~ssful," she added. not dry out.
day, September 10, from 9:30 ------.
a.m. tOo'12noon at the club. Coach Ritter .

\!liAtl~.~\~~=~~ h~..~ U~!Fc'~.p'lD ,r£. '. '
c'(J.-r:rr:r'i1lfd 'o/(ic.. tin, 0(&.• ;lIcnu8 "OF.le.y.
should can.'~;' . .,',...:.-.-..; .. ", "-

. . . , North High SChool basket~

Hill M .. h . ball coach Ray Ritter reoerc ants c\mtly attended a Fellowship

Elect' Officers ~c=:A~~::etlo:i
,Central Michilan University,

Ed Kiaka, of Kiska Jewel. .Mount Pleuant.
ers, 63 Kercheval avenue The conference wu one of j

was elected president of th~ the three this llUJDJDerInvolv-
Hill Merchants Assoc. at the ini over 1,200 coaches from
group's' recently held 'e1el'. the junior high, senior high,
tion. T coli e g e and professional

Wally Toles, of Purdy and ra~ring the conference, the,
Toles Assoclates, Inc., 88 coaches participate' in clinic
Kercheval a v e n u e wu
named 'vice-president Wil sessions, team competition
11am A dam 6, adv~rtisin~ ':~~~~~:a1~:l~:la~~O~~
manager of, the NEWS, 99 aspect of athletics.
Kercheval,' secretary; and
Marion Baird, of the Na.
ti0l!al Ban k of Detroit,
treasurer. The terms of these
offices are for one year.

New members to, the ex.
ecutive board, who will serve
two-year tenns, include Mr.
Kiska, Mr. Adamo, Frank
Sladen, ot the Book Shelf
112 Kercheval, Judy Davis:
of C h e,t Sampson's. 100
Kercheval. anll former presi'
dent ShepNorton, of Picard.
Norton, Inc., 92 Kercheval. .

Members who have one-
year remaining on their'
tenns include Willlam Den-
Ier. of W1lnarn DenIer and
Co.• 77 Kercheval;.Mlke Dil-
ber, of Mike Dilber Lincoln-
Mercury. Inc., 130 Kercheval;
Ed Holzinger, of T ra 11 .
Apothecary Shop, 121 Kerch.
eval; Mr. Toles and Mrs.
Baird.

G R OS S E

OPEl:
SUIDAY
10 A.M.

TO

5 P.M.

Phon. 885~9839

LB,

.,.. ~ po ,,~,..,.~,~. t'P' .. ~...... ,........~'. - .... .:........ ,....

7ge

LB.$1.29
.LB.$1.59
LB.$1.79
LB.$ 1.19

12-0Z .. $1 691

PKG. •

YOUR
CHOICE

BLADECUT

BLADE
CUT

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ~EEF

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
• I ;.

59:

WILSON'S PITCHER PAK

1/2% LOW FAT MILl GALLON 9ge
GREEN PEPPERS or

CUCUMBERS

GRADE 'A', FROZEN

TURKEY BREAST,

U .•. D.A. CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK I'OAST
LOIN END

PORK ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHPICE

LAMB'CHOPS

WITH PEPPERIDGE FARMS STUFFING

S,TUFFEDPOll CHOPS
'HIGHtiNER, FROZEN '

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS
- "~~:,H~~VEif'1rRSOh""' ,",

:J~~:T~~9

I,

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 p.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER 18-0Z, 6ge
JAR

SMUCKERS $1.19.iSTRAWBERRY JAM 2-18.
JAR

ALL PURPOSE

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5-l8, ,63C
BAG

BAGGIES
~ TRASH BAGS "- $1.99~;. 20-CT.

BOX

COUNTRY TIME

LEMONADE MIX
\j 33-02. $1.49CAN

Page Six

fi,ic•• Good Tim, Ty••. , Alii. 16th
W..... rv. the rithl I.

Umil quantities.
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ROCHESTER
331 MAIN

652~1444

l~)ll()

WHITE
SdLE

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOIS

"Th. lawn Mower People"

198,15 Mack 0'1'" in the Woods

14" r~~;J $16995

20" :;:.~$22995

Electric Sfa rt

20'" 3~;J $27995

FRII
• GAS CAN • OIL .....

• ASstMlL't' --

~t!~

PRE-SEASONIALE
.WMASTER

.' .' ::,.;.f.~"; .. _ .;,
There are a lot of myths about the do's and don'ts of

exercising, especially these days when people are growing
more aware of the need for some exercise in a life style that
involves a lot of inactivity. One of them is thot if you work ..
up to a sweat, you are outomaticallj doing yourself good.
To some extent, this is right. It does make your heart work
harder, whkh is one of the points of physical fitneu, but it
might simply tire you out if your exercising is not paced
properly. Your heart may be overworking, not working bet-
ter, Heat overload is not good for anyone. It makes your
heart work too hard, too fast, and does nol firm up any
muscles. Remember, the objective is to exercise muscles, not
sweat glands.

And remember VIM & VIGOR HEALTHFOODS, 21151
Mack, 886-9466 for aU your health food needs, Your com.
plete health food store, we feature a wide inventory of
natural foods, vitamins, minerals, food supplements and
special foods. Have you ever tasted delicious unfiltered
fruit or vegetoble iuices containing aU the natural substance
of the pulp? We have 011 kinds of juices, many of them cold
and ready to drink. Open, 9,30.9 Mon .•Sat.; 11.5 Sun.

HEALTHY HINT:
Do not exercise immediately' after having eaten a

heavy meat.

KITCHEN SPECIALISTS
DESIGNERS. DISTRIBUTORS. INSTALLERS
OF CUSTOM KITCHENS a BATHROOMS BY

QUAKER.MAID • NEVAMAR • MACOR .• iDEAL

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

881-1024

Jacob SonS
~~ ffiIDt7~ ~

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

Naturally elegant Campania bedspread by Bates.
A final oppOrtunity to save on Bates heavily fringed bedspread

with the rich, hand-loomed look. Made of thick textured cotton

in natural color with two tiers of double-knotted fringe, it's

machine washable and care-free with a durability that lasts.

Twin size bedspread, $40 Full size bedspread, $43
Queen size bedspread, $54 King size bedspread, $59

Sham, $18

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'73 PIITQ. 1tIcl •• _11315
'741AL1IU CWSIC 2415
'77TIll , In.11I
'77 PIITO. 1 1.. ,ii
'77 HWN, .
'74 .... 1',* .. 1115
'75L11. 2.... . .. 2115
'78 BJTt. £m ..,
73 110 TOIIIO
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Decision on Hori~n

Wayne County and mem-
bers of the metropolitan De-
troit business community
were recently honored by the
National Association of Coun-
ties, (NACo), for hosting a
reconl breaking annual con.
ference w h i c h attracted
nearly 3.000 delegates and

, poured some $2 million into
the local economy.

Pointers cited for their
help in the confab were Joan
Kusluski of The City, Law.
rence Gareau of The Farms
and D i a n e Chnanowski,
Othello Coleeehia and Dale
Pegg, all of The Woods.

I Pointers Cited
At Big Confab

I I Mr. Youngjohn was a vet. of The Park. were held Mon.

Ob'ltua r'les eran trial lawyer and fonner day, August 8, at the Ver.
president of the Michigan heyden Funeral Home and____________________ Bar Assoc. He started his saint Clair of Montefalco

ROBEaT E. McKEAN II B V D more than 5O-year career in Church .
Se I f U M K ps. an usen and Mrs. 1923 when he was ~_Auated He died Thursdav, Auaust

rv ces' or ... r. c ean, Douglas F Roby Jr' and 14 .. - , •'16. of The Farms. will be' .' , from the University of Michi. 4, at Cottage Hospital.grandchildren. gan Law School
held at the Grosse Pointe Memorial con t rib u. He was assocl~ted with the Before he retired in 1967,
Memorial Church today, Au- tions may be made to the finn of Butzel Le I Win Mr. Quinn was the manager
gllSt 11, at 11 a.m. Arrange- pulm~nary section of Harper ston. Youngjohn a~d' Quint of manufact~ring for Engi.
ments were handled by the Hospital. until 1950 when he opened neer Stampmg Group of
William R, Hamilton Co. Intcnnent will be at Woo;!- his offices in the City Na. Chrysler. He also was a sen-

He died Monday. August lawn Cemetery. tional Bank Building. Mr. ior. membe~ of the Grosse
8, at Harper Hospital. • • • You n g j 0 h 'allzed' Pomte Men s Club.
. Mr. McKean joined the law ELIZABETH B. JOHNSON civil cases. n Specl 10. Mr., Quinn is s.urvived ~y
finn of Campbell, Buckley Services for Mrs, Johnson, He is survived by his wife hIS wife,. Xena; hlS son, WIl.
and Ledyard, (now Dickison; 61, of Grosse Pointe, were Elizabeth. ' liam; one brother; one sis-
Wright, McKean. Cudlip and held Saturday. August 8, at Interment was at Wood- ter; and three grandchildren.
Moon), in 1924, and was a the Verheyden Funeral lawn Cemetery. I~tennent was at Resur.
senior partner in the firm at Home., • • • rectlon Cemetery.
the time of his death. Mrs. Johnson d!ed Thun- GLENN A. HAMMOND • I •

day, August 4, In Harper CLAJlK R. TAYLOR
He attended old Central H it I ServIces for JrIr HammondOsp a. . 'Services for Mr. Taylor,

High SChool and was gradu- ,65, of The Farms, were held
aled from the University of She. was long actiVe. in Saturday, AUg\1St 6. at A. H. 62, of The Woods. were held
Michigan with an AB degree Detroit ~n.d, Grosse Pomte Peters Funeral Home. Monday, August 8, at Ver.
in 1921. He received his LLB club actiVIties and was a He died Wednesday, Au- heyden Funeral Home.
from the Harvard Law School f~nner secretary of the Ingle. gust 3 at Saratoga Hospital He died Friday. August 5,
ill 1924, where he was editor Side. Bridge Club, where she Detroit • in Saint John Hospital.
of the "Harvard Law Re. had been a member for 10 Mr. Hanunond was a tool Mr. Taylor was an engi.
view." years... and die maker for Chrysler. neer at the Fisher Body Divi.

She IS ~rv,ved by her He is survived by his wife. sion of General Motors Corp.,
Mr. McKean was president h~nd, Victor D.; a son, Eleanor; two SllOS, Dennili the president of Artco Inc.,

;:o~h~9(j~i:,Oi~:~asAcSSoOmC: DSca:ukld;.two daughters. Judy and. Kenneth; two daughters, vice - president of United
el and Be,th Becker; Mrs. Nancy Curtin and Mrs. States Industries and an en.

missioner, State Bar of Mich- and two grandChildren. Susa Scharf' h' th g,-neerl'ng ad ISO' r t A.-
Igan, from ll1M-64. He was Me ni 0 ria 1 contributions n • IS mo er, v 0 u..,.
a member of the American can be made to the American Nina Hammond; ~ne brotber motive Industries Suppliers.
Law Institute, American Bar Cancer Soeiety. and four grandc!tildren. He was a member of the
Assoc., the State Bar of Cremation was at Forest Memorial contnbutions may Gowanee Golf Club and the
Michigan and the Detroit Bllr Lawn Cemetery. be made to the Advent Luth- Crescent Sail Yacht Club.
. • • • eran Churcb. where he was on the board
Assoc. lACK L LEFEBUltE Intennent was at Forest of direetors.

He also was a member of LaWll Cemetery. Detroit. Mr. Taylor is survived by
the'Detroit Club. serving as ,Services for Mr. Lefebure, • • • his daughter, Heather, and

'd t . ItV1.*7.... th 78, of The Farms, were heldpreS! en In VU'''VV, e ednsd ' _". ELLEN ROBINSON three brothers.Co t Cl b f Detr' W ay, August 10, at the ......,un ry, u 0 011, A. H. Peters Funeral Home. .Services for Mrs. Robinson, Memorial contributions may
wbere he served as prcsi. He died Sunday, August 7, 68, formerly of The Park. be made to the Taylor Me.
dent from 1957-58. and at Saint John Hospital. late of Asbipgton. England, morial Cup, Crescent Sail
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial ' Mr. LefebUre was the vice- were held Saturday, August Yacht Club.
Church. He was president of president of Scotton.Dillon 6, at A. lL Peters .Funeral Intennent was at Forest
the University Club of De- Tobacco Co. for 43 years. Home. LaWll Cemetery.
troit in 1934. ' He is survived by hia wife, -She died Tuesday, July 26, • • • ,',

The chairman of the char. Hilda, two sisters and one in Ashington. MBS. DOLOaES HEIMBUCH
ter commission and a past brother. Mrs. Robinson was the services for Mrs. Helm-
councilman in The Park, Mr. Intennent was at Acacia widow of Ernest Robinson. buch, 74, of The Farms, were
McKean was appointed by Park Cemetery. She is survived by her SOD, held Monday, August 8, at
President John .F. Kenne<ly _ • _ ,,-.'d h da gb th V h d F I..... VI, er u ter, Mrs. e er ey en u n era
in 1961 as one of three law. CIIIlI8TIAN II. Donald Ferris; two grand- Home and Saint Paul's-on.
yer members of the comp- , YOVNGJOBN cl1ilctren and one sister. the-Lakeshore Church.
troller of the Currency's Ad- Services for Mr. Young. Memorial contributions may She died Friday, August :s,
visory Committee on the na. john, 81, ofTbe Park, were be made. to the Michigan at Salnt John Hospital .
tional banking laws. held Monday, August 8, at Heart Assoc.. Mrs. Heimbuch is survived

He is survived' by his wife, the, V e r hey den Funeral Interment was at Memorial by one brother and two sis.
Esther; one son, George; Home. Gar den s, East" Mount ten.
three daughters, Mrs. H. Ken. He died Friday. Augun 5, Clemens. ' Interment was at Holy
nedy Nickell Jr., Mrs. Phil- at H,utzel Hospital ' • • • Sepulchre Cemetery.

MIlS. BELEN HUSH
ALLEE

Services for Mrs. Allee.
formerly 01. '!be Pointe, late

(Colltlnaecl from Pa&e 1) had bacldng from the Inter- of St. Petersburg. Fla., were
"It's all tied up in a big national F,trefighters Assoc. held ThUrsday. August 4, in

bot," said one police nego- in their a~tempt, to stop the Florida.
tiator. "I don't see this pub, merger. She died Monday, August
lie safety thing being settled i Since October. all police 1. in St. Petersburg.
for at least five years and, in ,officers in. The City have A graduate of Liggett
tbe meantime. I don't know taken rudimentary fireligbt. School, she is survived by her
exactly what's going to hap- ing training. provided by hWlband. Herbert D .• a lIO'D,
pen to us." Woods Publie Safety Sgl Herbert D. Jr.) and one

Ele"d1eD1~=o :-e:=~OfUle'loTce ~~~~ con~tions may

t-Tl'. ~".' .~q,I.'~!'~" _1WSIld. > 'P\l.' »IlV.~. ~~. : ". ,- i.»'tU~.;. tn~ to the Ameli(.~~~~:a=~~~4~:C.= ~~e:.in St.Pe
strained elty $80,000 a year more intensiv~ ~ in .a • • •
by increasing tbe efficiency week.~ng lIeU10n at the Unt- JI&S. ADBLUDE C.
of the work force. versity of. Michigan. BI1TLBB

Under the plan, all per_ Services for Mrs. BuUer,
sonnel would be trained in ULS's McCann 81, of The Park, were held
both fire and crime fighting .Thursday. August 4, at the
and assigned to street patrol, D. A 7 Verheyden F1lDenI Home.
thus allowing for an eventu. leS. Ugust. She died Tuesday; August
al reduction in the work _ 2, at her home.
force. Francis J. Mccann, 85, of Mra. Butler is survived by

.Firefighters, thonah claim Harper Woods, a fonner in. her husband, Harold M., and-e'" ber son, H. WilUam.
that a collSOlidation would stntetor and coach at Uni. Interment was at Wood-

, result in a reduction of serv. versity Liggett. S c h 0 0 1, laWll cem,ter:Y.
lees in both areas. They have (ULS), died Sunday, August • - _

7, in Bon Secours Hospital ,JOSEPH D. QUINN
Mr. McCann was a Latin Services for Mr. Quinn, 72,

teacher and coach at 'ULS, ----------------------------------------
then knoWll as Grosse Pointe
University Scbool, for 4B
years when he retired in
1967.

The McCann Ice Rink was
named after him.

Henry' Ford II remem-
bered Mr. McCann bi "In-
structor" magazine. August.
September 19'76 issue, saying
"My 'favorite teacber was
Francis J. McCann •.. Bo'tb
in the classroom and on the
playing field, Coach McCann
insisted upon maximum ef-
fort-more than' any of us
thought we could produce-
and he got it.
, "J am sure that when he
retired some yt!8rs ago, he
knew without doubt that his
teachi,ng would live on."

Mr. McCailn is survived by
his wife. Ida, one sister. four
grandchildren and one great.
grandchild.

Memorial con t rib u •
tions may be sent to the De.

! troit Orthopedic Clinic.

".

ON ALL SUNGLASSES,
SUN TAN PRODUCTS &
.SELECTED SUMMER ITEMS!

'\., .
I

A. lOSING BATTLE!
,. ' ..

"To Meet Your Health Needs.
. .. We Cover The Pointes."

HARKNESS PARK ;;)PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson ,

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

OPEN
Wed., Aug. 17

with an exciting' "

Sun., Mon., Tues.
August 1'4, 1~, 16

for, ,remodeling

Will be

CLOSED

lhOFF

NO'! ftH
••• , AU.AII'

Chfne •• , '.ja..e••• nel
, American Food 6. Cull'.II.

OPEII FOR LUNCH AND DINNER 7 DAYS I'
•• 00 •. JUJ"'OIln. fill ..v.. ......... . 122.3226

SIDE WITH U5 AGAINST THE UNRELENTING
DESTRUCTIVE FORCES OF MOTHER NAtURE!

DON'T WASTj YOUIl SUMMER PAINTING YOUR HOUSE EX.
rERIOR, AGAIN!
WE CAN FORTIFY YOUR HOME'S DEFENSES AGAINST THEElE
MENTS ONCE AND FOR All WITH Alseo ALUMINUM, SURFACED
WITH DUPUNI I fDlAR" fade, chaik resistant Poly vinyl lIoride.
CHANGE FOR THE BETTEIl NOW!

ELIMINATE COSTlY ANNUAL PAINTING MAINTENANCE. PROVIDE
"FIRST DAY FRESHNESS" with ALSeO ANACONDA oluminum siding,
trilT\. shultel'$ and llulte ...

Thursday. August II, 1971

THE lOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

CHICKEN DINNER •••.. 52.35
FAMILY BUCKET OF CHICKEN -s5.95 '

only Grode A large fryers used

charing Erall 17901 E.Warren
882-3100

",~\,,'ttM"NCE&'AlTERATION Exterior Maintenance/
.A. CONTRACTORS Alteration Contractors
WI .• .THEROUSE DOCTORS. ,
DETROIT. BIRMINGHAM I_fin,. Storms.Endow",
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Kings &1oo's .

If you smoke, you'll be interested.
Tests Prove Taste

MERIT and MERIT lOO's'were
both tested against a number of
higher tar cigarettes. The results
prove~ conclusivel,y that 'Enriched
Flavor tobacco does boost taste
without the usual increase in tar,

Overall, smokers reported they
liked the taste of both MERIT and
MERIT laOs as much as the taste
of the higher tar cigarettes tested,

Cigarettes having up to 60%
more tar! >

Only one cigarette has
'Enriched flavor' tobacco.

And you can taste it.

.
~ _.~.._"_ ",--...~' ..,-:, __1i..-.,~_' '---_--.;j.~£J '.. • \ . -.......--J~ ..~ .._-....__. ~_,~ ....._' ~~. __

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings: 8 mg: 'tar:' 0.5 mg. nicotine a\l. per cigarelle, FTCReport Oe06
1000 s: 12 mg: 'tar:' 0.9 mg, nicoti ne a\l. per cigarette by FTCMethod.

For years, smokers have been promised good
taste at low tar.

Yet despite the promises, the
products just didn't measure up .
Regardless of special filters at;ld
baffles, low tar cigarettes just
couldn't deliver.

Until MERIT. Until work began
on the tobacco end of smoking.

By cracking 'cigarette smoke
down into separate elements,
researchers were able to isolate
certain flavor ..rich ingredients that
deliver taste way out of proportion
to tar.

The result was 'Enriched Flavor'
tobacco. Tobacco that delivers.the
kind of taste smokers can switch
to, And stick with.
C Philip Morn. In,. 1~17

Enriched Flavor:tobacco makes MERIT ::
unique atllong low tar cigarettes. .<
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CARRY.OUT
AVAILABLE

Ovel 600000
Customer~ Ill.e
oeen serve~ 0.1
uS ,n ? v~;H~
may we ser.e you?

w. Ar. atto.ing
F'.olls For Ollr

Dwerlsl

]
13t V.,I.tl ... 01

Sandwiches

I .Watermelon &
'Cantaloupe melonIserved fresh daily

• DAILY
SPECIALS $2."

• .,. .. !ft" ... S~P. V.-g
eft:)O .... ~1Ge'l. toll •.......
....... Mt'Ot Loaf
.,...., Sow~ I "to.,.'
..... -..:1 "eol ' ...riel.._Iloot
.~ o.p fr-.d("'d,n
• Y.. I'at~
.... "~ 'od. Cftop
eloo,' lli1j~"-/0'.1"''''1

COMPLETE
Ccrry au, Service

881-6010

SI.85

Then order
ilbymoil

------------
DEADLINE

12 Noon TUESDAYS
Ada 75~ tor Box No

16340 Harper

COCKTAIL lOUNGE
Nea, Whittier. Ample Parking

senior CitizensDiscount 1ft 1 p.m.-l0 p.m.
'.5.1902

IlIclcllo ..... w Aull40bltr

From Our Broiler A .. eom
N.Y. Steak U.S.D.A.. ..4.18
N.Y. Steak Sandwich .u.s~~4.'9
Chopped Sirloin Steak 2,11
T-Bone Steak U.S.O.A 5.29
Delmonico Steak U;SP:"' .•• 3.29
Pork Chops _3.49
Breaded Veal Cutlets 3.29
Ham Steak •......... 3.21
Liver and Onions . _ . __ . 2,71
Roast Sirloin of Beef . _ .. 2.79
Southern Fried
Chubby Chicken _ . 2.'9
Italian Spaghetti 2.39
DINNERS, $1.30 extr.: Includes soup .
salad or cole slaw, choice of potato.
vegelable. COff~. lea or milk.
FRIED CHICKEN, Wed., Aug. 10 , . . . . . . . .••• 7.
SHRIMPIN BASKET,Thurs. & Fri., Aug. 11 & 12 .• 3.0.
ROAST CHICKEN. Sal. & Sun., Aug. 13 & 14 •..• 3 •••
STUFFEDBELLPEPPER,Mon. & Tues., Aug: 15& 16 •••••

CH1~!SE GOLDEN
~MERICAN BUDDn

DISHES
Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes for
Luncheons and- Dinners" plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon. ,hrv 1hurs. 11 o,m.. II p.m
Fridoy 11 a.m, . 12 p.m.
Sot 12 noon. 12 p.m.
Svn. 12 noon . 11 p.m.

------- ----_.- ---""'-

Knocking the other fellow 1 Economy is the art of m3k.
is a poor way to boost your ing money work for you aftr!r
stock. you have worked for It.

C"'~d& or money orde'f mu",' o«ompony )lour ordr,

FISH ..& CHIPS ~~LNY~~T
11 aom. to 7 p.m.

SIERRA LOUNGE
'YOUR HOST, CHESTER JAMROZ'

14150 E. 8 MILE -:~dS:hC::~~:521-8410
All~.sfioRTS./;;::~ ORGAN & VOCAL

.. • .~ ' ";; "):1{;' -,

TELEVISED ON ENTERTAINMENT
10 Foot Color Screen Fri., Sat. & Sun. Nites

Mailto: ClassifieclUn,'ising Depl. Gross. Poinle News. 99 Ke'd,..... 1,
Gross. Po,",. farms. Mi(h. 41236

Tryouts Set
For Ch.argers

Tryouts for the "Chargers,"
the . Grosse Pointe Hockey
Assoc. Pee Wee Open Team
will be held Friday, August
19, Saturday, August 20, and
Monday, August 22, at 7 p.m.,
and Tuesday, August 23, at
6 p.m., at the Grosse Pointe
Community Rink,. 4831 Can-
yon road.

For further details and in-'
formation, call Dr. Robert J..
Valice at 886-9068 or tee
Wittmer at 881-5136.

WRIIE YOUR OWN WANI AD

. Phone No. counts os one word.
. Hyphenated words (ou"t as two words.
. No abbreyiations permitted.

Compose your own Grosse Pointe News WClnt Ad
Clnd order it by mail. Charg.s Indicat.d are cash rates!----

____ AREA CODE _PHONE

With the ever growing popularity of Grosse Point, Ne.,...s Classified Ads,' you may
have experienced difficulty in getting through to place your ad. For your convenience,
you can now write your ad on the bottom form and mail it. Of course you can still call
in your ad as usual. 882-6900. For best service we strongly urge you CQII on a Thurs-
doy or Friday for the following week's publication.

New Convenience for
Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

Enclosed is my check or money order for S _

Dale Classification Desired

NAME ADDRESS _

CITY

------------ WANT AD ORDER FORM
Sd,edllie my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Wllllt Ad 10' I

I
I
I•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-'WRITI YOUR AD BELOWOR OM A IIPARATISHIETIF-MEIDED I
I Minimum Cost Is $2.50 For 12 Words-Additional Words to' I
I ----r------ - I
I I
I I
J I

750 9

I i
I ?JO I
I I
I 330 I
I II ._.L~ I

I ---.~1.Q.. I
I 4 50 ~,c I

~-------------------------------------------~

Lesser Charge Plea EnteredWax Begonia Is A. Bloonler

Have your ca, air conditioner tuned up
at only $7.65 labor plus Freon and taxes

BE~CI/IJl

CAR AIR CONDITIONER
TUNE.UP :;765

BEAT THE HEA T

885-1900

~S UBA
AND UNDERWATERPHOTOGRAPHV

, EQUIPMENT
zo..3O%

r~m5
AIR FILLS SUO. u

I 72Cu. Ft. Tn.
J VIIYe ......

-'4109 BRUNO'S
T_F,i.. DIVING CENTER

1210 6 29838 HARPER
Sal. 2$3-«1480

Phyllis Scores
In Tournament

The third annual mixed
Blairmoor Invitational was
recently held at Lake James

, Country Club, Angola, Ind.
. • The 81-hole golf tourna.
. ment winners included, first
I flight, Phyllis Mueller, win.

ner of the most improved
, g 0 I fer award, and Bob

Wright, second flight, Zita
Wright and Bert Kaal, third
flight, Ruth Kaal and Tom
Lester, and fourth flight,
Linda Lester and Bob Muel-
ler.

Phone 881 .5618

BusinessMen's Lunches
11 a.m, to 3 p.m.

Dinners
5 p~m.to 12 p.m.
Sunday Dinner

12 noon to 9 p.m.

JUST
MOVED?

IS203 E, WADEN

LAKEPOINTE
~~~ INN
'.:', '~'~.
;/:~:,~.).ii;~)~ .. '. CQcktaiis &,\J~:,(f~ Dining Nightly

\.' './ 5p,m-12pm

FEATURING
STEAK oCHO'PS.SEAFOOD
Family Style Chicken on Sunday

From 12-9

George Martin at the Piano, Wed. thru Sqt.

hH'~V/".:Jufa ;
r.-~ ~ ..J .' fJ all 11. .. .J.Idl
.( ~'.'" ••• eflJO.\'. u new.~;nin{l exp~riem'e

..• exu!llent rUI/i/ne ... RrurlOulf ~"
. , . ' comfortable •.• It'ines. " fOf'klqils

. ~ .•. beer OII.Iup .•. ample parkill{l
. . ,Small (;roup Banquet Room

Open Sundays Noon.1 0 p.m.
, 13~30 E. TenMile Rd. . . Warren, Mich
Acro$s from Bi-County Has 754.5555

Pointer Landscape

Whit you need right
now is I hel_ing 'haRd..,

Be lure to get in touch
with the Welcome Wagon
hostess. ShQ can help you
get to know your new com-
munity as quickly 8S l~s,
sible. .

. SHRUBS EXPERTLY TRIMMED

Indoors or out, winter or, red or variegated with green, A" 20-year-old Detroit man originally charged with re-
summer, the wax begonia. while and yellow. The plants entered a plea to a reduced ceiving and concealing stolen
( Beg 0 n i a semperflorens), branch freely but generally charge of attempt receiving property over $100 stemming
~~vesup to. it~,Latin name: I remain quite compact. and concealing, (R/Cl, stolen from an incident on May 31.
eve.rbl.oommg. .'. For indoor use, pot the property over $100 after a However, prior to his ap.
Michigan State Umverslty wax begonia in a soil made con fer e n c e between the pearance be for e Wayne

h~rticulturists say that th.is of equal parts houseplant Wayne County Prosecutor's County Circuit Court Judge
fib r 0 us- roo t e d . begoma soil and peat moss. Let the Office and the defendant's Joseph B. Sullivan, the con.
blooms almost contmuously soil dry slightly between aHorney on Monday, August ference was held and Marcin
for years).f it's taken indoors waterings, and fertilize once I, reported Woods poli.ce. pled guilty to the attempt
for the wmter. I a month with a standard Mark Raymond MarCin was charge.

Outdoor~, in containers or houseplant fertilizer.t His scheduled sentencing
plante~ dl~ectly In. the gar. Place the pot in a spot that' F' I St d. date is Tuesday, August 23.
den, It Will provide lar~e gets bright. diffused sun in Ino on Ings I Police said he could receive
m~s ~f summer color m summer. full sun in winter L. t d b" CI b a maximum of two and a half
white, pmk, salmo{l, coral or and temperatures a little on IS e y U years in prison on the charge:
red. the cool side, with a mini. I Marcin was arrested after

Wax begonias are succu- mum of 50 to 55 degrees F. The Neighborhood Club police responded to the Saint
lent pl.ants. ~ith crispy leaves at night. Men's Slow. Pitch regular sea. John Hospitlll p'arking lot on
and thIck, 1~ICY stems. Leaves Outdoors. pot in containers son w~s rec~~t!y comple.ted. a burglary of a vehicle call.
may be bright green, dark or hanging baskets or plant The final dIVISIOn standings A hospital employe said

in the garden. Select a shady are as follows: he spotted four men loosen.GPYC Ends planting site and organic soil. .Division B-Jocks, 9.1; Sun ing the lugs on a van which
It you plant wax begonias LIfe. 5.3.1; Gorman Thomas, had been reported stolen toFine Season outdoors and don't want to 5.3.1; OeD, 5-4; Inebriates, Utica police the same day.

j
bother digging up entire 4.5; Pointer Pub, 3.6; and Upon seeing the employe,

• --. plants to take indoors in the Higgins, 0.9. the men ran to a blue van
The Grosse Pomte. Ya~ht fall, take cuttings instead. Division C-Piper's Alley and fled frum the scene.

Club, (GPYC), swunmmg Y k' I, 7.2; Triangle Boats, 7.2; The arrest was made sev-
team wrapped up its final . ou can ta e cut.tlngs any. Woods Motors, 6.3; Piper's eral hours later when patrol.
1977 dual swimming mee~ time. before the first frost. Alley II, 6-3; Squirrels, 5.3.1; ing Officer John Harw?od
last month by defeating the PO~lOns of the stems root Gray's, 4-5; Mediterranean, spotted a blue van gomg
Red Run Golf Club 527.341 qUIckly. 36; Wright Kay, 36; Dely north on .Ma~k avenue. A
therefore remaini~g unde: .' Whole plants taken indoors Travel 2.6.1' and Active check of the license number
feated this season. in the f.all should be cut back Realty: 1-8. ' proved it to be the van in

Two new record times and rejuvenated. Rem 0 v e Division D-Strokers, 8.1; question.
were set by GPYC swim- about ha~f. the. foliage, trim Mack Moross Standard, 7-2; It was stoppe~ at Mack and
mers. Hans Brieden won the the remammg .t!PS, shape the Munaco Markets, 7.2; East ~ook ~nd its f~ve OCcllpants,
boys' I().and.under, 50-meter pla,nt and .fert:hze... Side, 5-4; Unknowns, 5-4; Vi!. mcludmg Marcm,.were trans.
breaststroke with a record To aVOld mfestmg your hige .Shoes, 4-5; Diamond ported to the statIOn.
time of 41.6 seconds. Mark other plants, treat any insect
Clark set a new time in the problems that may be present Lil's, 3-6; R. G. Edgers, 3-6;
boys' 13.14, 5O-meter butter. !>efore you carry the plant Easy Riders, 2.7; and Union
fiy with a 31.1 second mark. mdoors. Street, 1-8.

Several ~vents were swept ------- Over 30 - Grosse Pointe
b! GPYC swimme~ taking Recycle CUllS Cab, 8.1; Dandy Bar, 7-2; Joe
first, second and third place. Muer's; 4-5-1; E as t Sid e
The girls' 13.14, 5O-meter A t Eastland Americans, 4-5'1; Wellington,
breaststroke was won by 36-1; and F.B. Hall, 1-7-1.
Karen Strong, first place, The home run leaders for
Robin Pierce, se<:ond, and The Reynolds Aluminum the regular season were J.
Laura Hackman, third. . Recycling Co. will continue Griffith of Piper's Alley I,

Boys' 11-12, 5O.meter back. to offer 17 cents per pound nine home runs; Sam Gatto
stroke winners were Jim for aluminum cans and other of Grosse Pointe Cab, nine
Strong, first, Larry MacDon- clean household aluminum home runs; H. Hilgendorf of
ald, second, and Scott Kin- products at Eastland Shop. Diamond Lil's, seven home
ney, third. ping Center, 18000 Vernier runs; Jim Turner of OeD,

The first three places in road. seven home runs; Don Ross
the girls' l().and.under, 25- The~ycling truck will of OCD. seven; T. Griffin of
meter butterfly were earned visit the' shopping center, Gray's, six; G. Clark of Wood

by Jerry Valente by Stephanie Smith, Krystin parking lot number five, on Motors, six; Tom Kuess of the
Did you know that platinum is more valuable than Strong and Stephanie. Barnes, Tuesdays, August 9, 16, 23 Strokers, six; and Larry

respectively.' and 30 between 10 a.m. and Gaultiere of Grosse Pointegold? Although used by the ancient Egyptians; it was not Larry MacDonald, Jim 12 noon. Cab, six.
unlil the past century that platinum came into common use. Strong and ,Mike MacDonald Other types of aluminum The post season tourna-
Platinum is heavier than gold, but, like gold, the pure metal took one, two and three.in products, including siding, mentis now underway. The

.is too soft to be suitable for jewelry. For this reason platinum the boys' 11-12, 5O-meter but- gutters, stonn doors, window finals will be played at Brow.
'5 alloyed with one.fifth or one-tenth part of iridium, an. terfly. frames and Jawn furniture nell Middle School, 260 Chal.
ther heavy metal which is even more expensive. This aUoyed Meanwhile. Gretchen Mag- will' be collected if it is free fonte avenue, Saturday, Au.
etal, 'hard platinum', is white in colo,r and provides the Meise, Sue Hate,her and of aU foreign materials, cut gust 13 t 1

.~k f' t ' a p.m..most popular setting for diamond engagement rings. Pal- Karen Strong __ II'S , sec. to lengths not exceeding _
ladium is another precious metal in the same group as ond, and third place ribbons three feet and not mixed with CANCER FIGHT
platinum and iridium_ It is less expensive but has a fine respectively in the girls' aluminum cans. When you give to the
pearl color. > 13.14, 5O-meter freestyle. Since Reynolds began its United Foundation Torch

------- recyc1~ng program 10' years Drive YOll give to the fight
Come i~ and visit VA_LENTEJEWELRY, 16601 EclS!W.ar- Nature Center ago, It has recycled more again~ cancer being waged

ren at Kensmgton, Detro'r, 881,-4800, wh.er",:you ~'.,~' fln,~" ',,,' ,;:.'>k h "'-,~.~.":'.'.i:?n ~.-I~O~~.?cru~o~ bv,;.~ ,MichigaJi:,.Can ",
beautiful engagement rings t~Uit, YOUr,P.1IilifI, al tc. a '._ ets ~W.s ~en$56 million. :\":' FW.ildation. MCF-:provid' ,
budg~t requireme~ts. For~e~.not f~~ wit~>,i,,~elry,' ,:,-' 'The recycling e'ffol1 has e'dacitional'informaU.:
knowmg ondhavmg confRJ5'ncelh your lewel.r 15 'of the Seven Ponds Nature Center broken all existing ~Qrds through pamphlets, films and
utmost imparlance. VALENTE

c

JEWELRY has been designers will sponsor two public dem- in Michigan. during the first exhibits as well as special
offine jewelry since .1934 and our reputation is still growing. onstrations this month at its six months of this year with services to cancer patients
We welcome Master Charge and BankAmericard. headquarters, 3854 Crawford almost 309,000 pounds col. and their families throqh

road, four miles west of lected: continued research.
Dry d en in south Lapeer Reynolds district manager --------------------------------------------
County. R. J. Woosley reports that

A pressed plants workshop each time aluminum is re.
will be held Saturday, AU'] cyc~ed, it saves 95 percent of
gu~ 13, from 10 a.m. to 2 the energy required to make
p.m. Tickets for the work- primary aluminum .
shop are $10 for mem~rs _
and $12 for non-members F COt E
with all materials for work. arDIS, I y ye
ing on prints, bookmarks, FO hO R' d
wrapping paper and station. IS lug 0 eo
ary provided by the center ~ __ ,

On Saturday, August 20, The Fanus and The City
Seven Ponds naturalists will will have their annual Fish.
provide a free live reptile big Rodeo on Saturday, Au.
program at 1 p.m. The pro. gust 20, at the Fanus Pier
gram will deal with identifi- Park. Fishing will start at 9
cation and behavior of local and end at 10:30 a.m.
snakes and turtles along with Prizes will be awarded to
discussion of the many myths 'each child who enters the
and superstitions associated rodeo_ The children do not
with the animals. have to catch a .fish in order

For more information call to receive a prize.
the center, which is associ. Along with the prizes,

r••••••••••••••••1ated with ~he Michigan Au- there will be f.ree hot dogs
dubon Society, Inc., at 796- and pop. Coffee and dough.

. 3419. nuts will be served to the
• AIu m in u mAw n in 9s • ° i::e:V~n~.f children entering
• • Grid Practice Registration for the rodeo16 Colors• • Begl.ns at NHS ~m begin at 8:30 on August

S P h20, and will conclude at• c.reen ore es • __ 10:30 a.m. After that time no
• -. Football practice for North one will receive a prize, hotPOINTE SCREEN & SASH C. High School's varsity. junior dogs or pop.
• , IN • varsity and freshman teams For further information,
• 20497 MACK TU 1-6130. begins Monday, August J5. call the Park at 885-9535.

I Varsity and junior var;ity

:................ ~~~di:::: a~hO:I~.~~;~hil~ T::~~ZT~~~~E~ its
freshmen should check in at regular meeting Monday, Au.
9 a.m. A physical examina. gust 1. unanimously approved
tion is necessary before the 1976-77 partial payment
practice begins. of $2,700 to Coopers and Ly-

Interested students should brand for services rendered
call coach Jim Krucki at in examining financial state-
886-8100. ments.

GEM TIP:
Palladium is lighter in weight than platinum, so it is

~ideal for Jarge earrings.

".
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Keller tQ Head
Diabetes Post

Although the weather put
a damper on the crowd num-
bers - last year's attendance
was 18,000 - city officials
were pleased over the out.
come.

Mary, Keller, of Harper
Woods, was reeently appoint-
ed uu representative of the
American Diabetes Assoc.,
Michigan Affiliate, serving
The Pointes, Harper Woods.
East Detroit and st. Clair
Shores.

Ms. Keller will conduct
educational programs con;
cerning diabetes, and spe.
clal fund raising activities to
combat the third leading
cause of death. As part of
these responsibllities as area
representative, she will be
recruiting new volunteers in
this area.

Her background includes
an Associate of Arts degree
from Macomb County Com-
munity College. While rais-
ing four children, now all
teenagers. she has done ex.
tensive volunteer work in
her church and community.

She has organized and re-
cruited workers for the Dia-
betes Blke-a-thons in this
area for the past three years.

Anyone Interested in vol-
unteering or obtaining more
information, should call Ms.
Keller at 882.2281.

, .
Thursday, August II, 1.977
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Storm or Not, Concert's Fun

•To School For The FirstTime? ... Or back
to school? The play aprons with a large pock~t
containing coloring book and paints and the
deep blue smocks come in handy anytime.
Find them at Young Ciothes, 110 Kercheval.•Featured In The Windows ... of Maria
Dinon are good looking coats from her collec-
tion of fall and winter styles including the
classic camel hair coats, French and English
imports, man.made fashion furs and handsome
Ultra Suede coats up to si~ eighteen .•. 11
Kercheval.

•Hamlin's Has ..• a special on Copenhagen
Danish butter cookies. The assorted 1 lb. tin, a
$4.25 value is now $2.69 , .. 89 Kercheval. TU
5.8400.

Wkat; new on
'r1-1EI-II II

By Pat Rousseau

Gift Suggestion Windows ...
see them at Pongracz Jewelers;
91 Kercheval. There are sterling
silver bookmarks, stamp holders,
thimbles, luggage tags and more.
Many are just right for engrav- -'
ing.

•Find Charlie ... by Revlon
, at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kerche-[;.~.=- vaL You can coordinate Charlie. Body Silk Foam Bath, Perfumed
, : -'-.. ,Powder in a shaker can, Frag.

,..'.';, ranee Bath Soap, Charlie Concen-
_ . trated Cologne and Body Silk
~ . Lotion. •From F~ance ... new long sleeved T-shirts

printed with recipes in French and their in.
gredients. They'come in blue, rust, gray and
beige at The Greenhouse, U7 Kercheval,BB1-
6B33. -

, .
By Special Request •.• Personally Yours

is c:arrying sleepwear again, quilted or brushed: .
robes with matching pjs or gowns. There's a
Rugby striped nightshirt and also, the thermal
Long Johns in pink, light blue or white. See'
them at 84 KerCheyal.,. ~. ._

Sale . . • a selected group , ,
of merchandise, storewide in- \.-
eluding the Top Shop will be 7k J&itfut • .
VI to Y.I off at the League Shop, ~-,

-98 Kercheval. "or•Add . . . a little oriental touch to your.:
home with pretty ginger jars and bowls from'
Hong Kong found at Seasons of Paper. :. ,

The Sign Of The Mer.' .
maid Sale • , • begins this.:
week; J;>on't miss the good:.'
things including a variety of~-
kj~J~,,~4;A't~1J:e~ion, :
of llWlPi at 75 ~.el'clieval,•._1. ".",'

As Mr. Resnick explained
to the audience after the fre-
quent breaks for tune-ups,
"the weather does more to
the instruments than it does
to your hair." ,

------,--.-- - --..
....... I ..

-_.
Woods Slates
Hearing Date

The Woods Council voted
unanimously in its Monday,
August I, meeting to set
Monday, September 12, as
the date for a Board of Ap-
peals hearing on the reo
modeling of a gas station.

The Speedway S e r v 1c e
Station, 19727 Mack avenue,
was given approval for the
remodeling by the Woods
Planning Commission.

The Planning Commission
.included in its approval the
following changes in the pro.
posed plans:

Landscaping s h 0 u 1d be
added on the Mack avenue
and Allard road sides of the
station.

A brick wall should be
constructed along the public
alley.

A step-down should be
added on the Allard side of
the alley wall.

Building and canopy tops
should be constructed with
a mansard-type roof with
aluminum shingles at an
angle ..

Chris Gibney, Richard Soltis,
Su~anne Wilson and Julie
Van Antwerp for the 10 and
under age group.

Twelve 8nd under point
winners were Dan Levitt,
Bernie Van Antwerp, Joe
Yo t t, Nishan Partamian,
Todd Latham. Katie Eckel,
Tracy Launs, Elese Ender,
Julie Brennan and Gaby
Schulte.

Camille Nowosielski, Kathy
Prost. Maureen Cross and
Doug Kuhn !icored for the
14 and under group and
Kathi Erley, Debbie King,
Jed Kuhn and Wally Kilgore
got points in the 1'1 and un-
der age group.

Gold medal winners from
other teams include, from st.
Clair Shores, Tracy Cunning.
ham, (25 back), for girls
eight and under and John
Michielutti, (50 free), Tim
DeCoste, (25 back), and Tim
Kohloff, (25 breast), for' the
boys 10 and under.

Twelve and under winners
were Cheryl Cudney, (150
back), and Kelly Simons, (150
fly), while Mary Michalik
won the 14 and under 50
free.

Farms winners include, in
the eight and under age
group, Sally Spilos, (25 free),
and the relay team.

Amy Bartoszewicz won the
girls 10 and under 25 breast
and 12 and under winners in.
elude Mike Bartoszewicz, (150
breast and 50 fly), Andy
Scott, (150 back). Julie Rys.
zewskl, (50 breast), and the
medley relay team.

Bill Bradfield, (50 back
and 50 fly), and Sarah Mc.
Cloud, (50 breast), were the
14 and under winners.

Winners from The City in.
<:lude Dick Clark, (925 free
and 25 back), in eight and
under, Colleen Lorenz, (25.
back), in 10 and under, and
Tom. Bartleb, (150 free), in
twelve and under. Fourteen
and under winners Were
Andy Montague. (50 free),
and Debbie Wade, (50 fly).
Jean Zerwlck won the girls
17 ~nd under 150fly.

Woods gold medal winners
were IG-year-old Bill Luberto,
(50 fly), 12 and under girls.
Lynne Mollahan, (50 free),
14 and under boy, Bill Nixon,
(50 breast), and 17 and un.
der girls, Patty Hallman, (50
brelllt).

John Dimond won the ,old
for opte ,Shores in. the bor'
i'1and'unur. flY.' ,.,' .

The Park ako won. for the
seventh conSecutive year, the
dual meei trophy. by com.
pletlng the season with a
5-0 mark under coaches Tim
Kennary aiidMlckey Mon. About 1,200 Poi n t e r s
tagne. braved a fierce summer

Meanwhile, the records of storm to enjoy a Grosse
the other teams are as fol. Pointe Symphony' Orchestra
lows: concert at the City's Neff

The City, cQached by Bob Memorial Park Wednesday,
Frear. and Tom Fetters, was
4-1; St. Clair Shores, coached August 3.
by Rich Mallino, was 3.2; Most of the l,2QOoperson
The Farm!!, under Beth Boer. crowd had just setUed on the
ner and Drew Pillsbury, was 'lakeside for pre-concert pic-
2~; and The Woods, under nics when the storm hit at
Mark Stevens, and The 7 p.m.
Shores, under Gary Deman, "It was amazing how
were both 1-4. quickly everyone got to

work,'" said City Manager
Thomas Kressbach of Grosse
Pointe City: "Before you
knew it. the band shell and
all the equipment were cov-
ered up and the park was
empty." •

Fortunately, the stQrm
ended. by '1:30. Then It was
the crowd's turn to pour,
back from the scattered cars
and homes they sought shel-
ter in. Stages and seats were
squeegeed off, and at 8 sharp,
Conductor Felix Res n I c k
brought his baton down to
begin the hour and a half
pops concert.

Symphony musicians de.
serve some credit, too, for
hanging In there through the
storm with their thousands
of dollars worth of privately
owned instruments.

CAPRICE CLASSIC
CAMOO • MONTE CARLO

'149
All IrIdWI AI, ~. Tin'" OIIH. V" -W, TllrlIo~IIMIIC. "- __ !Ill. "- enktl, AMlPM .. 1o._tIeI
...... lledltl W!IIII Willi. Iody .'" Mokllne ancI 11.. 11<'. t250
lee. DIMIII. TIIIII Of PIYlM"h N~ CloiicI tIId ItIM fOr 24....."'"...Murphy Auto Lease
, All '

CAU 968-2688.....,.....

For the .eighth consecutive
year, The Park swim team
won the Inter-City League
championships T h u r s day,
Ju,ly ,28, 8t the St. Clair
Shores pool.

The final point totals are
as follows:

The Park led with 234
points, followed by St. Clair
Shores with 221 points and
The Farms with 199 points.
The City was fourth with 175
points. followed by The
Woods, 145 points, and The
Shores, 117 points.

Winning gold medals for
The Park were Linda Feola,
(5().yard free and 50-yard
fly), in the 10 and under age
group and Kathy Roarty, 14
and under, (50-yard back).
In the 17 and under age
group, Megan Montagne won
the 50 free and the 50 back;

The 17 and under male
winners were Tom Hessburg,
(50 free and 50 breast), and
Steve Soderberg, (150 back).

Park swimmers also won
two relays. Tom Hessburg,
Steve Soderberg, Megan Mon-
tagne and Abby Frame won
the 17 and under mixed med.
ley relay and John Hessburg,
Toby Lindheim, Tom Gaitley
and Marty Montagne won ,the
boys, (157 year total), free
relay.

Other point winners for
The Park i n c 1u d e Mike
Moran, Matthew Smith, Mar-
garet Eckel, Katie Turner in
the eight and under age
group and Pat Brennan,

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

GP Park Swimmers Win
For 'Eighth Straight Year

is going on in all of the
other school systems, and I
do not know what the spe-
cific concerns of the colleges
are, but I do know the Grosse
Pointe High School picture
and • do know the field of
English. I shall make a cal-
culated guess about ways we
can improve here.

"From the conversations I
have ,heard and the media
statements I have read and
heard, I have the impression
that student writing is the
present area. of worry. My
suggestions will therefore be
directed toward imprOVing
the teaching of writing spe-
cifically and focused on the
high schools' program.

"I think we must first re-
alize that not all children in
Grosse Pointe have eQual
potential in writing. We have
some students in this school
system who are seriously
remedial and others below
average.

"On the other hand, we
have some extremely talented
students. We have some stu.
dents who are not very moti.
vated in schooIs and others
who are extremely so. Thus
a good writing program must
consider the needs of many
kinds of students."

Next week Mrs. Fleming
will present her sUliestions
for improvin, the writing
program for high school
students.

July Heat, Low Rainfall
Hikes Farms Water Usage

15th, the lowest, 50 degrees,
occurred on the. 14th. The
ave~ge for the month was
84 degrees, Total rainfall was
8.66 inches, with IU3 inches
pouring down on The Pointe
area in one day, the 29th.
The leut rainfall WI! on the
2nd, a mere .01 of an inch.

Water pumped durin, this
month amounted to 143,300,.
000 ,allons, with the hilh"st
pumpa,e taktlll place on the
27th, and the lowest on the
4th, 7,800.000 and 2,'150,000,
respectively.

In June of this year, the
highest temperature of the
monthwu recorded on the
18th and 28th when the heat
rose to 80 deanes on bothwa....The. ~.,~\tD\Pea-a-
tllre was 78degnes which
settled on The Pointe on the
24th.

RaInfall for the month
totaled 2.92 inches,. of which
.61 of an inch fell on the
29th, and .41 of an inch fell
.on the 6th, 8th and 9th, the
same measure dropping on
each d8Y, respectively.

Total w ate r pumpage
reached 134,472,000 gallons
with the high day.being the
27th when 7,610,000 gallons
were consumed and the low-
est,2.l528,ooo, was .used on
the 8th.

From this July 1 through
31, the heat soared to 103
degrees on the 18th and was
down to a low of 55 degrees
on the 2nd. There were 11
days registering heat over 90
degrees during the month,
I! compared to six during
July 1976, according to Mr.
Schuurman. The 17th saw
the temperture at 102 de-
grees, he said.

As the records disclosed,
Mr. Schuurman said. just
.2.35 inches of rain fell last
month. Of this total. only .9
of an inch fell on the 25th,
and .02 of an Inch fell on
the 7th. .

Of the more than 170 mil.
lion gallons of water llunfo-
ed last month. 8,000,000 gal.
Ions was the highest pumped
In one day. the 14th. and the
lowest, 3,340.000 ltallons, was
pumped on the 1st.

By Dr. William Coati,
Superintendent of Schools

Know Your Schools

As a result of talks last HELLER NAMED
week with Wayne County, Gerald Heller, of The
Farms officials are hopeful Shores, has. been elected
they will receive almost chairman-elect of the Associ.
$100,000 in, federal CETA, aUon of Manpower Franchise
(Comprehensive Em p I 0 y- Owners. Mr. Heller is owner
ment Trainin, Act), funds of the Detroit Manpower
th~=. City Clerk Richard franchise. Nationally, Man-
Sol a k met with Wayne power provides tempdra~
County officials Wednesday, jobs for more th8n 500,
August 3, to work out a new persons in clerical, medical
application for the federal and technical fields,
public works fundi. An ear.
lier application was rejected
by the county.

The City and Park have
already received notification
they will receive $80,000 and
$99,000, respectively, from
the CETA program for street
resurfacing and other proJ-
ects.

The Farms hopes to use
its grant to make renovations
on its water I)'stem to In.
crease pumping capability to
meet National Fire Under.

PIONBD DIULL . writers standards.
The electric dental drill The total project would be

was introducecl by Geolle extended over a few years
Green of Kalamazoo in llJ'n5.. and cost close to $400,000,
His invention worked wen, accordinl to Mr. Solak. .
but the two engines anclline The Farms must nOW' re.
of batteries uled to power submit its application to the
the equipment made It too county, which administers
heavy and expenslve for gill- the federal funds to small
er.l use. Many unusual In. communities In this area. It
ventlons of the late 19th een- will be sevenl weeb before
tury are on exhibit in Henry The F.rms is notified of the
Ford Museum, Dearborn. application'. fInal status.

Carnival Ends
Club Program

Elegant
Furs at
Great
S.aviogs ...

Including This
Natural Mink
Trimmed
In Fox
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UMl Our Convenient LAY.A.WAY Plan.

Our 54th
AUGUST

Fur Sale! ! !

of GrOSH Point.
19261 MACK (near Moross) next TO Wood. Th.atr.

886-7715

Gets'New Post at Bon Secours
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Folk Service

Our discussion of the teach-
ing of English, which has
generated so much interest
In the school community, con-
tinues this week and next
with contributions from Alma
Fleming, chairperson of the
English Department of South
High School.

"No easy answers exist to
today's problems in English
education. much as we would
like to find them. English is
a compllcated field, and as
yet, the specific skill prob-
lems of today's youth are
largely undefined," she said.

"What specific .skills for
example are 65 percent of
the University of Michigan
freshmen 1a c kin g1 What
must they be taught in the
remedial English they have
to take their freshman year?
What high schools are they
from?

IOUof M needs to tell us
before we know what to do.
Just how ,effective is Engllsh
in the nation's high schools?
The state's high schools?

Bon Secours Hospital re- communications department, Grosse Pointe's? What areas
cenUy promoted Pointer Mar- responsible for operating the of English skll1 do students
garet Herwick to direi:tor of hospital's central telephone have and what do they need?
patient services where she is and paging systems. "EnglIsh encompasses writ.
responsible for patient ad. A year later .he was ap- ing skills such as spelling,
miJslons and the hospital pointed communications su. punctuation, sentence struc.
communications I)'stem. pervilor and in It75 became ture, word choice, paragraph

As director, Mrs. Herwidr. assistant dliector of patient structure, unity, organization
will manage a staff.~f30 per- services with responslbillties and coherence In a written
sonnel. coordinating aehed:" extended.t~patl,ent admia- piece; and reading skills such

,uled, emerrency and out. slons. . as visualWng, comprehend-
patient admJallol1l, as well as Since It75, Mrs. Herwlck hur detail and main Ideas,
continuin, to manare hospi. has been Involved in Bon following an' argument, re-
tal communications. 5ecours' implementation of call. vocabulary recognition.

Mrs. Herwlck Joined Bon the !(anagement Improve- "It also encompuseslisten-
Secours in the summer of ments to Reduce Costs, Ing skills which include the
1973 as a member of the (MIRC), project. above 'reading IkiIIs' and

Applyln, industrial man. note-takinc as well; oral
agement teclm1ques to the skillJ IUch as planni~ and
hospital field, MIRe reIu1ted presenting a speech, cli.scuss-
in Bon Secount Improved ad. in, as part of a group, lead. 1S1James J. NJa1m
mJision scheduUng system In, a dJleuaion: and the This July was one of the
which made 1UI'Iic~ cucel. content of the literary herit. hottest on record in The

Saint James L u the ran lationa extremely rare. It a,e from the Greek c1auics Pointe, reaching a high of
Chureh, McMillan road Dear allo lowered operation costs. to modem work including 103 deanes on Monday, July
Kereheval avenue, will con. The full gamut of hoIpltal the abUity to read worb per. 18, in comparison to a "cool"
duct Its annuallUmmer FoUl: staff and teehnolol)' must be ceptively, understand hiI- 96 degrees lut July 15, ac-
service with Holy Com. maintalned whether or not toric lI,nificance and philo-. cording to official United
munlon on Tbunday, August beds are occupied. Conae- sophical impllcatloDi. States weather recorda kept
18, at 8 p.m. quently, rate of occupancy ts "ThiI list just touches the at the Farms Water FUtra-

Thla service, with the ape- 1ft Important cost factor. surfate. tlon Plant, 28 Morass road.
cia! mlll1c led by the guitar MIRC enabled BOil 8ecoun "So when coUe,.. tell the The averare temperature
choir under Ellen Slnith'. to rqulate occupancy and public schooll that the Itu. for all of lut month, Came to
direction, will oUer 1ft In. fully ute all beds aDd serv. dentl need remedta1 Eng11lh, 88 degrees, u compared to
splrin, wonhlp upenence iceI. IMreuin. the effi. we in tbe'publlc schook need 1M depoftl for -the lime
of jO)'ful fellowsbJp. cieJIq of operation nduced to knOW'why. What Ildlll do month laat year.

Pastor Getl'le Kun, who COItI.. they laet' We ha .. a I1ml1ar Drenchin, railifall durilll
will conduct the Mrviet, will Bon 8ecouI'J lJ olle .of ZO problem with the SAT verbal the entire month of July
be UIiIted by vmaul)'OWl' Mlchl.an hospitalJ appl1lrtl ~,m. 1878 amounted to U8 Inches,
people of the coJIINPtlon. MIRC technlqueJ ~d WU No We Deed to have the Edu. whereu, .lut month, The
They will serve u acolytet, cently cited In the 'V(uhin,. eatlonal Testlq Serrice tell ~m~~,. ",C!l~~d 900' ~
ulll,en, in the p\\U choir \on POit" u a naUoaalibow. ~ "hat ~e ~~. 'mere •.• taelU&.'."~ ."". ,
snll In prodalmln, tile Good cue. an low, aDd we D~ 'j~ • Another compar!lon vlews
New•. The meJIIIe wW be ------ bOW' if the)' are slrnifleut the .'total: of ",atei eoniWriP:
olterecl by Amy Kaek1ey, Sue BBLP IDD8 skJUJ. When parenti are con. tion recordecLLast month,
Ulmer and Sue KamllC'bb, The Detroit OrtllopMdic cemed about their students' records showed the wafer
who will share what it melDl Clinic's, (DOC), unique prac- ability in EnglJah. we. need plant pumped a total of
to know Jesus as savior and tice of treatinl the whole to 1mOW'euc:t1)' what their around 170,'40,000 gallotis
Kin" child-hia emotioaal, mental concemJ are. to its local consumers as well

ThiI service has been well and social needs, II well as "Presently we are lost In a as to The City, the Farms'
attended over the put yean hiJ physical handieap-bu morass of hearsay and innu. only customer. This com.
by persona of all a.... and made it a leader in ortbo- endo in which it is difficult pares to 143,500,000 gallons
the congregation 1n v it e s paed1c servIces. Currently, to pinpoint the area of need. during July 1876. .
friellds in the community to DOC serves 3,200 patients a 1'1)e tendency has been to Darrell Schuunnan super.
celebrate the love of the year with Toreh Drive dol. make a target of the English intendent of the Pb.nt, re.
Lord by particlpatiDJ. J.an. teacher with the impression leased the following records

that he ought to know better of the temperatures, rainfall
and try harder and straighten and water pumpare for the
up and do the job right! months of June and July

"Perhaps a teacher'sco~. 1976 and 1977'
f u s ion lJ understandable. .
when he is asked the qua- June 1976-The hottest day
lion: What would you do to occurred on the 14th, when
improve the teaching of Eng. it reached 92 degrees, and
11llhin today's blah schools? the lowest wu. 48 degrees,
I am loing to presume. to occurring on the. 2nd. T!'e
ilnIwer thia question on a average was not Ilven. Rain.
small scale. fall, • 3.18 Inches, with the

."Since I do not know what heaVIest, .91 of an inch, fall-
-ling on the 19th, and,the least,

.01 of an inch, dropping on
the 27th.

Water pumped was 131,-
380,000 gallons, with the
hi((hest pumpage, 6,920,000

The Neighborhood Club's gallons, on June 14, and the
summer playground program lowest. 2,780,000 gallons, on
ended recently with a .Junior JUJnelyl.1976 Th h ttest
Olympics Carnival at Brown. u - e 0
ell Middle School. day, 90 degrees, was on the

In the GO-yard duh. first
place for the ,irIs wu taken GPF Applies
by Heidi Albrecht while see-

~:u~~c;or~~:\C:;', t~:For U.S. Grant
Tom LUienslet. fint, and
Brendan Keating, second.

In the 2lS-yani dash, youth
division, the first place win.
ner was Brian Fromm and
the second place winner was
Dale Wilson.

Girl winner in the standing
broad jump was Lynn
Schutze, while the boy win.
ner was Tim Nugent and the
youth winner, Scott Leech.

The triple jump earned
Heidi Albrecht first place
for the girls, Scott Tucker
first for the boys and Ian
Marquise first in the youth
division.

Heidi Albrecht won the
girls s 0 f t ball throw, .Joe
Carion, the boys, and Kevin
Nugent, the youth division.

Heidi Albrecht again took
top honors in the frisbee
throw, white Jan Persidskis
won for the boys and Jona.
than Dewitt won for the
youth dlviaJon,
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P:olishArt Friends
Mark. 40th. Year

Pag. EIev ...

16121 ller"lII • Crossehilte
2"1 SolIentt III • T,.,

Jht .shops of

W"tton...l'i~r't

Anniversary Celebrations Will Culminate in No-
vember with Concert at Wa~ Memorial Fea-

turing Never.Before Heard Works
by Polish Composers

This is the 40th anniv~rsary year for Friends
of rolish Art, founded in 1937 as a non-profit organ.
ization and-since the task which FPA has set for
itself i~ to cast the spotlight of public awareness on
the works of Poland's artists, composers, writers
and scholars, past and present-it is. fitting that. the
official. 40th anniversary celebration be a first-
time.~ver. presentation: the arts of Poland, its people

So It Will be: a concert and their descendants.
scheduled for Satqrday, • To offer public, private
November 26, at the and educational groups in:
Grosse Pointe War Mem- formation pertaining to the
orial, featuring never-be- arts.
fore heard works by Po- •. To Pl'ocure works of
!ish composers and works Pohs~ art for the pur~se o.f
. '. , . I donatmg them to public, pn-

by local artists, especla - vate and educational ins1itu-
l.y composed for the occa- tions and organizations.
slOn. .• To cooperate with other

Extended research 1S be- cultural organizations to fu}.
ing conducted this summer, fill l:ommon objectives.
in Poland a~d at s.uch_pr?mi- FPA is a member of the
nent . American institutIOns American Council of Polish
as the Juilliard School of Cultural Clubs a coalition of.
Music, to procure new, un- 28 groups fro~ all over the
heard musical scoresby Po- United States. FPA .particl.
!ish composers.. pates in various national PlV'

I~ 40 years, Friends of jects. It also sponsors promi-
,Polish Art has grown. to a nent lecturers and artists.
membersl):ip of more than It is the belief of the
300. It flJ!lctionsas an edu- Friends of Polish Art that by .
cationaland social organiza- becoming more aware of
tion, and its members are what pur heritage is we ean _
entrusted, with a'llUge job: develop a, new self-confi-

• '1'0 act as a medium for dence and a stronger sense
the prom(jtiQn of the under. of belonging to the. society
standing and .apprecilition of in which we live.

MA Deg-r~eIs Birthday Bonus for Kevin Cross
Kevin Michael~ Cross, of' Kevin has accepted a posi.

Marblehead, Mass., son of Dr. tion with The Family Coun.
and Mrs/Harold E. Cross, of seling and Guidance Ctnters
North Deeplands road, reo . '
ceived his Masters degree in Inc., of Boston, founded 1D
Social Work 'from Boston 1958 by Richard Cardinal
Colllige on his 25th birthday: Cushing, and' will be working
May.23. . in Danver, Mass.

who accepted it on behalf of the
orchestra as MRS. LYNDLE R.
MARTIN, the committee's incoming
general chairman for 1977-78, looked
on. The Women's Committee, which
wQrks so diligently for the classical
music o.rganization, donated a total
of $8,305.63 to the Grosse Pointe
Symphony during the year.

JONATHAN PEPPER, son
of the JAMES F. PEPPERS,
of Hawthorne road, is one of
four Bethel College students
selected, from 32 applicants,
by the Minnesota Society to

LEONARD L. BEAUFAIT, Prevent Blindness for its new
of Cadieux road, and SUSAN' 15-member speakers bureau.
M. D'HOOGHE, Bachelor of Jon, a junior Speech.Com-
Arts in English, cum !aude, munications major, prepared
daugl;lter .of the PARNELL for his new assignment via a .
C. D'HOOGHE'S,of st. Clair 12-hour training program pro.
avenue. viding information and edu-

• * • cation on the three. major
programs of MSPB: glau-
coma screening, eye safety
s e m i n a r s and pre-school
vision and hearing testing for
defects.

(Continued on Page 14)
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GR-OSSE POINTE NEWS

Women Support Pointe Symphony

~.I

405 Fisher Rd. 1IS-402f

At the mid-June annual meeting
and luncheon of the Grosse Pointe
Symphony Women's Committee, held
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
retiring general chairman MRS.
PAUL KELLEY, (left), presented a
check for $3,755.63 to PIERRE PAL-
MEN'l'IER, new president of the
Grosse Pointe Symphony, Society,

• • •
Navy Seaman Recruit

DONALD G. CARRIER, JR.,
a Grosse Pointe South High
School graduate, son of the
DONALD G. CARRIERS, of
Devonshil'e road, has com.
pleted rel:ruit training at .the
Naval Training Center, Great
Lakes, Ill. • • ••
, S T EVE N C. V E EN, a
GrosSe Pointe South High
School graduate, son of the
CONRADR. VEENS, of Not-
tingham road, has been pr~
mated to senior ainnan in
the United States Air Force.
He is an electronic eommun-
ications and cryptographic
equipment systems repairman
assigned at England's Milden.
hall RAF Station with a unit
of the Air Force Communi.
cations Service. .• • •

Receiving de g r e e s from
Aquinas College, Grand Rap-
ids, thi~ spring were Dean's
List students LUANN M.
BEAUFAIT; Bachelor of Sci-
ence in Biology, daughter of

Shortand to
The Pointe
JUDY BARTON, a student

at the Thomas M. Cooley
School 0;' Law, Lan sin g ,
daughter of the JOSEPH J.
BARTONS, of Severn road,
is serving as a part-time leg.
Islative aide to State Senator
GARY BYKER.

• • •
Among students named to

the spring semester Dean's
List at Albion College were
seniors M A U R E EN L .
BEGGS, dllughter of MR. and
MRS. CLIFFORD BEGGS, of
Fleetwood drive, liDd DEN.
ISE J. CARTY, daughter of
the JAMES A. CARTYS, of
Buckingham road;' jun,lors
DAVID K. MILLER, son of
the RICHARD K. MILLERS, graliuate. PAUL STADNIK,
of Washington road, TIM. an Electrical, Engineering
OTHY J.BROOKS, son of major,. son of the STEVEN
MR. and M~S. HAROLD E. STADNIKS, of Anita avenue,
BROOKS,of Aline drive, imd and Grosse Pointe South
CATHERINE E.' MARTIN, High School graduates LES.
daughter of the ROBERT A. LIE EDMUNDS,a Hotel and
MARTINS, of L 0 c'h moo r Restaurant Management ma-
boulevard; sophomores MAR. jar, daughter of. MR. and
GARET L. MARTIN, d~ugh. MR S. RON A L D G. ED-
ter of the ROBERT A. MAR. MU N D S, of Merriweather
TINS, of Lochmoor .,lxlule- road, and JENNIFER. MAC-
vard, PATRICIA A. BICH- KEY daughter of the AL.
LER, daughter of the JO. BERT MACKEYS of LaSalle
SEPl:I S. BICHLERS, of place '
Oxford road, and KEVIN P. . •••
KOVANDA, son of the ROB. MARGARE:r.M. HERBON,
ERT L. KOVANDAS, of who was graduated from
Lakeshore road; and fresh- Wayne State University.in
men JAMES D. MANNING, June daught~r of thl! JO.
son of the JOSEfH. MAN. SEPit J. HERBONS, of AI.
NINGS,Qf Lancaster boule. lard avenue, has received the
vard, and K.URT E. TECH, Institute of Food Technol.
son o,f MR. and, MRS..KURT ogy's Undergraduate Achieve..
O. TECH, of Sunmngdale ment Award Great Lakes'
drive. . Section, for i977. '. . ~ ...

MR. and MRS. PAUL C. LAURA PRICE, of Lake-
GRACEY (Irene Krywy), of pointe avenue, WU chosen
Touraine court, announced from a group of 350 girls to
the birth of a son, DAVID attend "A Taste of Medicine"
WILLIAM GRACEY, June wider opportunity sponsored

,.l~~Amo-'."""'Pu. '-*d'-"U" 'l ~~ou~e C~~\ ~rri\\'f.
.g r u.'. JUvel'SJ.)' N b June - 11 through Jufylitudenta whp received nIB- e.,

tiDJl:llabed Student rant for 1.,.,~ ' •.• '< •... ; ,'_. ,
the: -spring semester were Our Lady Star of the sea
lIumanities majors ANN D. - d BETH
CAREY, of Moran road, and Class of '70 gra qJte.
JA..,.,.s CHANDLER LAKE, DE LUCA was recently grad•

,.. .,. uated from Detroit College
of Har~r Hill. of Law, accepteciby the Mich•

• • • igan State Bar and is now as. :
A.mong.a select group of sodated with a Detroit law

61 Michigan State Unlver. firm.
sity freshmen tapped for
membership in the distin;
guished honorary so c i e t y
Tower Guard were Grosse
Pointe North High School

3 Kercheval Ave" at tlsher Road
Punch and Jud~ Block

TU 1.1505

WOMIN'S PAGIS

• &nUaoad~f(_ Hw -.u4M&b.Up
• e-.J. Comer - "oeta'. c.....I 00dlJq:
• J.:a ... - '"C1oUIa (orthe C4a~""
• YO\I.Df: CodJc. - ClLlJdr1:o'. CJodln
• FOld" 5cMoaa - Sbon (or Womb.

.~q;

LUNCHEON FASHION SHOW
"MAI\lI-OVER PROG~

87WOJ.rrcnoa bet...... 18 & 18 JoIII. R_
~dvan« admiNloD O11ly - '115.00

St-nd check. 10 INn .Edmond Edl.lcillion.l Group
21] 16 Mack AYe,. G. p. "ood. 48B6

DRASTIC MARKDOWNS
a group 01 dresses priced

S20 10 SSO
VALUES 10 '130

BARTEDMONt>~Dl[<4TIONAL GROpp,
I

0,. .. Dilly 9:JO a.III. to 5 p.M.

SUNDAY, SEPfEMBER 18,1977 - 1,00 p.m.

gino'~ d~'tf

BecaCl~eof requests from our many friends, we will again be

OPEN SA IURDA Y5

From Another Pointe
of View

By Jlnet Mueller

ThurSday, Augu$t II, 1977

STOREWIDE

SUMMER'
SALE

331/3t050%
OFF

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

• ., *
Take Grosse Pointe's Jude Huetteman, who'd

been spending a lot of time in the past two years
(Continued on Page 15)

It's never been done before. Take a group of
women who've been "out" of the academic world
for a number of years-bright, well-read, well-mo-
tivated women who chose to work or to stay home
with their young families, 'who now have the time,
energy and inclination' to expand' their personal
horizons . . . '

But who really have no idea how to go about
that expansion. Who would like' someone to tell
them just what those horizons are.

• * •
Take these women and give them an Academic

Interlude: a seminar college year in which' to ex-
plore their own possibilities, to get back to the
academic world in an atmosphere other than the
Iraditional university program.

'&cause, frankly, when you've been "out" of
that traditional uruversityatmosphere for' a while,
the plunge back in ean be rather frightening. All
those bright, young faces! !\nd-dear God! ....1 don't
want .to march •..

.... - ...
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Semor Perm. The
"dcctronlc hrain\' :
that help~ u, !live you
a pcrfect pcrm c"C-ty time.

\
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CoillureJ
884-2090 by appointment

Pair Are Wed at Star of Sea'

OPENING THIS FAll .
THE ASSUMPTION CENTER NURSERY SCHOOL

21800 Marter Road
Offering 'pre-schOOl, 'klrider~arten

program for chndren
2. to 6 years Qf age

-OpenAII Day-
For information, call program director

Caroline Bonanni at 779-6111
STATE LICENSED

4 Co • 'it

- ,(JrOJJepoinle
-SemoroConno1Jod Acid pH I'ftm 20427 MA<;K

"'c~:,.1 '; ',:J •. :.! r:;~;2; '!: 3((1"12 i'l "
'.q~t.~~~o:l' :""rf~ D-1o'fr..,n} ; '.: .. '. '.~.,:.~.\1i...."\~L '.u"t,\'\ "\".,' ~ I ,~#~~"'l(-.

_Now, electronic accuracy,lets us give you an individualized,e;r'.lctly':,
right..:for'vou, penect'perm every time. . .' .

Inp-oducing Sensor Perm, by Realistic. We program Sensor
, Perm for your exact hair type and condition, so your hair gets the kind

of styling flexibili,nr it might not have had before.
And you gedhe kind of hairstyle you might not have been able to

have before.
Call us today for your Sensor Perm Experience.

Sensor Perm, by Realistic~A penect perm every time.

The convention voted to
continue raising ful1ds for
maintenance of, the dining
halland convent.

Realistic invented' electtonic
S~nsor 'Perm' beca.'useyour hair is as

'individual as your fingerprints.
And we have it.

Orchard lake Ladies
Complete their Pledge Our Lady Star 'of the Sea ivy.

Fourteen years after wit- Church Was the setting Fri- Mrs. Joseph VanDeweghe,
nessing the dedication and day, August 5, for the mar •. Jt., of Mount C 1e m e.n s;
formal opening of a dining riage of Mrs. Joseph Van. daughter-in.law of the bride.
hall and sisters' convent at Dew e g he. of Shorepointe served as matron of h"onor.
the Orchard. Lake Schools, ~ane, and Dr. Karl William She ch?se a g?wn of pale
comprising SS. Cyril and Weber, of Boca Raton, Fla., yeIlow Jersey with lace. Het:
Methodius S e m in a r y, st. formerly of North Renaud bouquet Will green orchids.
lIlary's College and S1. Mary's ,road, Carl Webe.r, of W~stland,
Preparatory. the Orchard Father Ralph Ba~on and served as hiS father s best
Lake Ladies Auxiliary has ":a~her Hector Sauhno, of. man.. .
paid off its pledge of $800,000 f~clated. a.t Jhe candlelight .. A famIly, receptIon at the
for the facility. ntes. ~llham V~n Dew~ghe Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

.. gave hIS mother ID marrIage. followed the ceremony.
Ann 0 u n cern e n t of the The bride selected a floor The newlyweds, after a va-

achievement came this sum. length, pleated. sea foam cation cruise to the Hawaiian
mer, during the auxiliary's green chiffon dress and a I s I and s, are at home in
national convention which matching picture hat., She Shorepointe lane fOf the ie •
drew delegates from 26 chap- carried an arrangement of mainder of the summer. They
ters and nine states, repre- yellow cymbidium orchids will be residing in Boca Ra-
senting 5,000 members, - to dotted with stephanotis and ton,
the campus northwest of Oe-
trait.

Adele Cieslak was re-elect-]
ed to a fourth two'year tenn
as president. She and her
predecessor, Mary Barkow.
ski, symbolically "burned the
mortgage" to indic8te the
pledge made in 1963 was now
complete.

• • •e q•

OPEN THURSOAY ANO FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

Jacob SonS
~~UOo<il~

See our distinctive selection of sleep sofas now at
summer sale savings. Carefully constructed and finely
tailored to provide fashionable daytime seating with

a comfortable mattress for healthful sleep. You will
appreciate the extra touches, too. Stylish fabrics, arm

covers, casters for easy mobility .

A. 77" sofa with 58" mattress, $439

B. 86" sofa with 65" mattress, $!i39

rSurnmerrurnltureSALE

,4

Handbag
SALE

~

HAR.Vf:Y'
'.' Compleat

Traveler
345 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe
881-0200

LUGGAGE 0 LEATHER- GIFTS

•4.

The Jeffrey Bremers

GROSSE POINTE NE.WS

-

Quality Nurling Care

ItilOROUN
., NURSING

HOME

8045 EAST JEFfERSO~
DETROIT, MI(;H.

821-3525

Photo by Bl.llfcrd Studio

LOU ANN MOHR, d8ughterofMr. and Mrs.
Wayne Mohr, of Pittsford, was married to Mr.
Bremer, son of Mr. and. Mrs. Andrew. Bremer, of
Hillcrest road, Saturday, May 7, in Mulder Chap~
el, Western Theologic~l Seminary, Holland, Mich.

Robert McBride and steve the bridegroom, sang at the
Brieve. a cousin of the bride. double ring ceremony. He
il'oom. was accompanied by Tom Van

A long-sleeved, polyester Tassell on the guitar. Arlene
apricot knit gown ina wrap- Bareman was the organist for
around style aecented with a the weddlng, In which both
V.neekllne was the choice of Jets of parents participated.
the bride's mother. i "--be hill" •

The bridegroom's mother's E..- t E ott .assisted
chiffon gown featuring long, at the reception. Barbara
puffed, sheer sleeves was in Farnham attcmded ~e. guest
pastel shades on a white book. Mrs. Bruce Martin and
backjround Nancy Nordhoff attended

Dour nYkstracousin of the gifts. Diana. Ulrich and
, Mrs. Ronald Potter served

.the punch.
Four Concerts for'Festival

; .,; ....

Susan Speer
To Say V~ws

Judge and Mrs. William E.
Sj>eer, of Rivard boulevard,
are announcing the engage.
ment of their daughter. Su.
san Marie, to Nelson Michael
Taylor, son of Mrs. Duncan
Taylor, of Menominee. and
the late Mr. Taylor.

Both the bride-elect and
her fiance are Michigan state '
University graduates. They
plan an october 15 wedding,
in Saint Paul's~n,the-Lake-
shore.

Two musicians who have gU80n says~ ."I never try ,to
been ranked among tJ!.egiants re-create an image Of yester.
of jazz for longer than many day In my music. Everything
of their present flDS' have we play i. new; with new
lived share the jazz concert rhythm and new experi.
stage at, Meadow Brook Music ments.
Festival tbis Frlday evenlnll. "Even the few old stand.
August 12. arda we play have been re-

They are Maynard', r.r- IarraJlled t~' crea~ II. new
pIOn, with his 1Peclal. r~ l'todaYfeelliil.f," .,'
trumpet and band, and Bbady,. Ferguson has - been ae-

I Rich, one of the world'. ;knowledged for decades as
foremost Jaizdrummers, willi one of the leading trumpet
his Klller Force' eombo. : players. He has been a band

The w_end'a festival p~ leader as well as sideman
gramminga1lo briDp to with. number of the world's
Baldwin' Pavilion, as guelt big bands. . ,
conductors of the ~trolt His most recent album,
S)'Ihphony Chamber Crehes- /'~Primal Scream," had higher
tra, OUo-Werner Mueller and sales figures In its first five
Philippe Entremont.' weeJul than any of his previ.

They. will conduct tonight oUS. albums. enjoyed in. a
and saturday evenings, re- year .. The album is contro.
s~tively. . verslal in jazz circles, but,

Soprano -. Roberta Peters as one critiC put it, "May.
o guestswithtbe Detroit Sym- nard and ,the band do what

pholly Orcbestraln a Sunday they do 80 well-turn every.
evening POps. concert. to be body ~n.", . ,
conducted by. Philip' Green. '1'oDlght s classical concert
berg. . " . . ~atures G aor r i c k Ohlsson,

Buddy R~l:h, one:.Ume child pianist, as guest artist in a
vaudeville star and veteran prognmconsisting of Cop-
sidemiul of a number of the land's. Ap~c;:hian Spring
most famous, of the Bill S)lite. Bach's Piano Concerto
Bands, including one of 'JUs fn, D plinor, Weber's Konzert.
own, keeps the ,averale age ~uck. and. Stravinsky's Pul-
of his cornboat about 24 and cmella SUIte,
plays no arrangement more The Sat u r day. Chamber
than six months old. just to concert will present Bizet's

• be sure he is on top of con- Symphony in C, Beethoven's
temporary tas t es in the Piano Concerto No. 1 in C
rapldly-c!Ulnging jazz' scene. ~nd Haydn's Phmo' Conc~rto

In that respect, Rich and 10 p.. I

I trumpeter Maynard Ferguson O,nly lawn tickets at $5 are
have much in common.' avaIlable for the Ferguson-

"I believe in change" Fer- Rich jazz concert, according
. • to Leon C. Petrus, festival

managing directof.
Except for Sunday evening

pops concerts at 7:30 o'clock,
all evening concerts at the
festival's BaldwIn Pavilion
on the Oakland University
campus begin at 8:30 o'clock.

Pre-concert dining is avail-
able at adjacent Trumbull
Terrace, which offers sit.
down dinners by reservation,
or buffet. A large party tent
may be reserved by groups
for pre-concert dinners or
afterglows.

Many concert-goers picnic
on the lawn before perfonn-
ances.

Full infonnation and res-
ervations, when needed, may
be obtained during regular
business hours from festival
offices, 377-2010.

... ,... J" , ~ , ..... ~ .... ~ II • ,•.., '.. .~

-~--~--.---",,,,,,,,,,,._-,,,,,,,---,,----,,,,--~.----,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, ...

.. ~,,__ ::,.....-.-~_ .. '\... • ........ , ~r , . p ••• , * ~
___ .. -J~.'~'

110 Kercheval ..
Grosse Pointe. Mich, 48236 - 881-7227

(R
YOUNG CLOTHE)

Make you,-
se/.clions

early

~ittleWorld
Izod
Man lee
Biquette
Buster Brown

Superknl's
For Back to School
For Comfort,
Durability
'ond Easy Core

BothSets of Parents Participate in Ceremony: .
Bride Ca",ies Lace-Edged Handkerchief

Mad. by Her Mother
At home in Hillcrest road, after a wedding trip

to Fort Lauderdale, Fla., are Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey
Bremer. They were married Saturday, May 7. in
Mulder Chapel, Western Theological Seminary
Holland, Mich. . '

The Reverend William Pittsford, received 8 Bache.
. Hillegonds officiated at lor ~f ~rts degree in Com. degree progr8m in the Max-

the afternoon rites which mumcahons. from Hope Col. well School of '.Publie Ad.
f II d b lege. She IS presently em.. .

were 0 owe y a, reo played at Cottage Hospital. ~nlstratlon. Syracuse, N.Y.,
ceptlon at the Hohday The bridegroom, son of this fall. .
Inn. Grosse Pointe Farms City I ~urrently emploY!d In ~he

The bride. the f"rmerLou Manager Andrew Bremer llnd offIces of Grosse Pomte City,
Ann Mohr, daughter of Mr.! Mrs. Bremer, of Hillcrest th~ young Mr. Breme~ re-
and Mrs. Wayne Mohr of road will enter the Masters celved a. Bache~or of SCience

" degree In PolItical Science
from Hope College this past
May.
. The bride ehose a gown of
polyester organza featuring a
scoop necldine, Empire waist
and chapel length train. Ven:
lee lace aceented the gown
and its sheer, long, puffed
sleeves. More laee aceented
the bride's fingertip illusion
veil. .

She carried a lace~ged
handkerchief. made by her
mother, and a bouquet of
white carnations and yellowroses. .~ '

Maid .of honor Shirley
Jousma and. bridesmaids
Mrs. David Cloae and Pam
Bremer, silter of the bride-
croom, selec:ted sleeveless
gowns of yellow polyester
knit with smocked bodices,
sweetheart necklines and
Empire waists. They wore
elbow lengt~ sheer capelets
and carried arm bouquets of
white Sweetheart roses.

Gary KIrchner, the bride-
croom'. college roommate,
was best zpID. UsheriDI were

~I ...

1 ;, '
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Page Thirteen

Fall Wedding
Date Is Made

I • PANT SUITS
• COSTUME JEWelRY
• ACCESSORIES

• HAND BAGS _.",
~~.;,~,~,~'~~_~.~~'~J~'l-If~:'~':~j:.U~\;"~~~~..'-~.~.,,..,,~.,~,~~,.~,.~~I;:~rttl.~iG A:i'\ 'i1~.
'mt:' lillianfas'hi~ni

FINAL

DRASTI~
REDU~TIONS

on ALL
Summer Stock

• ORESS~S long & Short
• DAYTIME & CASUAL DRESSES
• COSTUMES.

Smartest Styles ,ill L(ulies ,"/pparc!
15114K.rch.".. 822-21118,

Great Fashion - N~w, Fashion - Beautiful Fashion

...
tI
Ill'
t;

JacobSonS

FROM OUR ~ JA1op~

,
for the pretty peasant in you .. ,
country-girl dresses that make

. , .
the fall scene new, now and fun
... all float and flow in rich
prints trimmed with satin
ribbon and soft, soft
everywhere. Easy-care
rayons for 5-13 sizes.

A. Duo floral print on
dress with smocked
corselet bodice giving
way to flippy little
apron ... Iace trim
on flounce hem.
Red/blue/
green. $43

B. Paisley/floral
print on the long-sleeved
dress with gatherd neckline
... flounce-hemmed skirt
with triple-tiered effect. In
red/green/black. $41

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SUMMER SALE
Starts August 15

SlllctM Mlrchladl., -
Women's • Boutique

...• :<.•.:Childt"'n.~s,• Men~s :"Ji4 '!'~'''\'<' ~\].:\.',-=, .~~' I:\~~l:~:~... ¥.r~L~()~).

ALL SACfS'FINAl:."""'. . .,~, .. ,,'"
NO CHARGES ,u,:" ," >:;1

NO ALTERATIONS

~~~ of BLOOMFIELDHILLS, Inc.
51 West Long Lake Rd., Bloomfield Hills, MI48013

(313) 645-1790

Mrs. Andrew W. Vince

by, .of and for Pointe Women
I Engaged Slate Special
i Drarna Night
I The Grosse Pointe Unitar. Plans for a September 3

I
ian Singles have a special wedding are being made by
program planned for Sunday, Nartey Mae OIiniek and Ar-
August 21, starting at 8 thur Jerome Vanderschaaf
o'clock in the annex of the whose engagement has been

I Grosse Poi n t e Unitarian announced by her parent:;,

II Church in Maumee avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F.
OIiniek, o( Corpus Christi,

\
The Singles will host the Tex.

Circle Players. who will
, demonstrate the therapeutic The bride.elect is an alum-
I. {' effects of drama. Extempo- na of Cor pus Christi's(.'h 1\ \ Richard King High School.. ,\} ~ '* raneous theater pieces with~<,. • u;... the audience actively partici- The pro s pee t i v e bride-
,~ . , ~ .' ~. pating will be featured. goom. son of dMr.. hand,Mrs.
II~,'~\\;\'. J;\ arence Van ersc aa,. ofI~('~.. ';,~,. •. Lincoln road, was graduated
....'" ~\~. '. Her fiance, son of Dr. and from Grosse Pointe South'M~:j6"RI-::" ~ LA-tN E Mrs. Robert Whiteley. of lHigh School in 1972 and
HOBAN and Robert H. K. Lakeland avenue, is an alum. from the 1!nited States Naval.
Whiteley whose engagement nus of NQrthwood School,1Academy m 1976.
has .been announced by her Lake Placid, N.Y., and holds I A P~litical. Science and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja'!1es a Bachelor of Science degree IEconomics mal~r. he holds a
Hoban, of Wedgewood dnve, . .' i Bachelor of SCience degree.
plan to be married at the end m Busmes,s' Ma~agement I' He is presently a student
of September. from DetrOit Institute of pilot and officer in the f

Th b'd I t d Technology. I United States Navy. ,
e rl e.e ec was gra u- ;:==:,===~~~~~~~;;:;:::::======;;~

ated from. Saint Martin High NOW OP.N. ~
School, Detroit, and received f
her Associate degree in Nurs. COpp. er harbor r
ing from Highland Park Com. ~
munity Colle.ge.~d her Bach._ decorative accessories ~
I f S ' d tine copper .nd br.. Item.,e or 0 clence egree lD SlIo~rmetoookw.re, eto. ;

Nursing from Wayne State 23223marter,suiteS,sl. clairshores,michigan480&0 772.. •University. ,'- --1"----~---------------------I
Great Fashion - New Fashion - Beautiful Fashion •~

~
f
S
pQji t~.':'i:Q '~\s. ~
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~
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The Will i am Carletons,
long-time residents of Moran
road, welcomed old friends
to their new home in Lake-
shore road recently at a
housewarming party given
by Mr. and Mrs.' Bruce K.
Reynolds and the John L.
Kitchens.

Among the guests were
former Pointers Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur C. Dannecker, Jr.,
who now live in Akron, 0.,
the James O'Neills. of Li.
vania, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kleefuss, the William
Klingbeils, the Ted Colli-
ouds, the Ted Fordons, the
George Renauds, Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Cornelius and the
Doug McAlpine~.

A spring wedding is being
planned by Western'}fichi,
gan University students Lita
Lorraine Cromwell and An-
drew Clare Ferdinand whose
engagement has been an.
nounced by her parents, Dr.
ud Mrs. Rue L. Cromwell,
of Pittsford, N.Y., formerly'
of Rivard boulevard.

The bridHlect attended
Grosse Pointe South IDgb
School and was graduated
from Pittsford-Mendon High
School in 1974. .

Mr. Ferdinand, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur J; Fer.dl.
nand, of Hillcrest road, is an
alumnus of Grosse Pointe
South High, Class of 1974.

Housewarming Draws
Friends to Lakeshore

Slate Spring , .
Wedding Date

The newlyw.da are pre..
ently at home in a town-
house in CacUeux'road. ;

The bride'. mother wore a
long gown of mint lreen jer-
sey with i. matchinl atole
draped over her shoulder.
Her corsage wu a mixture
of yellow rosebuds, stephan-
otis and bab)l'a-breath. .

A fioor length gown of
coral jersey with a matching
coat wu the cboice of the
bridelroom's mother. Her
bodice featured an ivory chif-
fon inset embroidered. with
bugle beads,u were the
lower sleeves of her coat.

Ivory cymbidium orchids,
stephanotis and baby's-breath

, formed her eonage. " \
Ih. '. '. " ~c.,,:

104 KERCHEVAL
"On- The-Hill"
886-7424

A superb shirt
beautifully de'ailed

wlth track s\ltchlng.
A perfect example of Just
how elegant Qlana nylon

can look. Wonderfully rich
colors. Sizes 8 '0 18.

rJhip'rtJhore@
brings you

the new
Qiana~

essential
$18

We invite you to visit
our new,s410n .....

: ~. '.: ~ , • ".J ; ; ..,I: • I j. l • :'. ...... ~ , •.r,1

Now at
22215 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores

• New largerfacilitiesand parkingarea
• 10 operators • SamefriendIy atmosphere

Call for appointment 772-4545
TueS.-Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
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J'udith M. Barrett
Wed In St. Paul's
Bride Chooses Gown of White Jersey for Her

Marriage to Andrew Wayne Vincei Many
Out.of.Town Guests Attend

. Judith Mar.y Barrett and Andrew Wayne
Vmce spoke theIr marriage vows Saturday April
30, in Saint Paul's ..on .. the ..Lakeshore. Father
Michael Donovan, associate pastor. officiated at the
afternoon ceremony which was followed by a
dinner reception in Alger House of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. .. ,.('

Given in marriage by of Blairmoor ,~urt, asked his Photo by Mile, 0'6rie", III
her brother John of brother Alan, of Santa Bar- A June. 1978, wedding is
Bloomfield HillS, d~e to bara, Calif., to.,serve as best being planned by CATHER.
the illness of her father, man. John T. B.~rrett. also INE ANNETTE KEELER
the bride chose a go us~ered at the Vi e d d 1n g, and Richard Lee Ranger, Jr.,

... ' .' , ,~n which was attended by an- whose engagement has been
of whIte .Jersey .featurmg other brother, David Barrett, announced by her parents,
an Empue W~lst and a of Sunnyvale. Calif., and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Owen F. Keel.
Duchess neckhne of Al~ and Mrs. Jerome W. Brum- er, Jr., of Merriweather road.

. encon lace. mel, of Hinsdale, Ill., uncle The bride-elect, an alumna
Her long sleeves and hem and aunt of the bride. of AUendale-ColumbiaSchool,

were trimmed with a wide Mrs. Mary Darocy, grand. Rochester. N.Y., will receive
band of Irish lace. mother of the bridegroom, her. Bachelor of Arts degree

The daughter lJf Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Darocy, from Duke University, this
Mrs. Charles A. Barrett, of uncle and aunt of the bride. December.
Stanton lane, wore a mateR' groom, and their family, and , 'Her fiance. son of the
ihg, long capewith attached Mr. and Mrs. John Trlcsll RicHard Lee Rangers, of
~ood and chaPel length train.' came from, Windsor for the Bl~omfield HUls, was gradu.
Irish ,lace edged the hood. rites. ". ated in 1970 from' Tustin

She carried an arrange. Among out-of.town guests High School, Tustin;' Calif.,
ment of yellow rosebuds, were Mrs. Henry C. Brum. and cum laude, with'a Bache-
stephanotis, white daisies, mel, Jr., of Wilmette, m., lor of Arts degree, InJ974
baby's.breath and trailing ivy. the bride's aunt, Mr. and from Dartmouth College.
Sprigs of baby's.breath and Mrs. Thomas O'Regan; of .' He rece~ve<lhis Juris Doc-
stephanotts were entwined in Highland Park, Ill, and Mr. tor from the University ,of
her hair. and Mrs,' Victor Kryst, of ~D~nve,r'sCollege of LaWthis,
, Mr•. John T. Barrett at. Alpena. ,. year. 'At DlJ'tplouth, .bea!-

tended her aiater:in.law u More were Mr. and Mrs. mated with' Zeta Psl, fra- I
matron of honor. , Charlet Brennecke, of Tor. temity. He Is now auoclated
. She selected a .own of onto,' Mr. and Mrs. Jack N. with AtlanUc Richfield Com-

pineapple yellow jersey, with Lanaworthy, :of Northf~eld, pany, in petroleum land man.
..m ate h i n I, lonl jacket, lll., and Mr. and Mrs. William agement in Lafayette, Ind,
ioftly whed at the wailt. Stnmbely and Mr. and Mrs.
: She carried a mu1ti-colored Nicholaa Fur, an of Burling-
French b 0 U que t of fmb ton, Ont..
ilowers with coral ribbon Mr. and Mrs. John Taren:
.treamers. Sprigs of baby's- came from LaSallette, ant.,
breath were tucked in her Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tarcza
hair. ' trom Vanessa, ant., and Mr.

The bride,room, son of and Mrs. Ernest MaxIm from
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vince, Lakewood, O.
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Or Use
Our

"',volving
Charge

bangles and elaborate paint.
ings on hands and feet.,

The wedding feast was a
multi-<:ourse vegetarian ban.
quet.

Open Mon., Thurs., &
Fri. 'til 9

Other days 'til 5:30 p.m.

.11I--

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:ZENITH, ReA. QUASAR

" ANTENNA SERVICE

SALEI Used Color TV Sets
21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

25 Years In This Area!

Venet~n Night Slated at DYt

778 ..3500

Venetian Night, the De. Donald E. Baker will lead
troit Yacht Club's annual the corps of officers taking
midsummer gala featuring the ~alute as I?YC's ships

.. pas. In parade, 1S scheduled
cocktails, dmner and danc- for this Saturday August 13
ing, preceded by the Fleet at the clubhous~ on Bell~
Review at which Commodore Isle.

Three-in-One
PiDe~rated
BUDCbiDg Tables.
These charming, practical
tables serve dozens of useful
purposes and stack neatly
for storage too. Take
advantage of this great cash
and carry offer!
Reg. Three for $89.95

Sale Three for
$4995

SAVE
$40.00

St. CI.lr Shore.

p ••••

IAlfred Ford Assi$fs
IAt Vedic Wedding

Alfred Brush Ford, son of
the Walter Huhl Fords, II,
of Provencal road, and great.
grandson of the late Henry
Ford, assisted as "best man"
at the ancient Indian cere.
mon.)', at w hie h Elizabeth
LoUIse Reuther, daughter of ers, garlands and special
the late Walter Reuther, was s.ilken attire for the bride.
wed to .Bruce Walter Dick.
me)'er. groom and" the bride, wbo

Setting for the 5,OOO.year. was adorned with kumkum
old Vecfic rites Saturday powder, gold and s i 1ve r
evening,' August 6, was the ---------------------
former Lawrence P. Fisher
mans~on in Lenox avenue,
Detroit, .local headquarters
for the International Society
of Krishna Consciousness.

The bride, bridegroom and
Mr. Ford are all members of
ISKCON, which owns the $3
million estate thanks to lib.
eral contributions by Mr.
Ford and Ms. Reuther three
years ago.

The ceremony included
sacrificial fir e, numerous
recitations of Sanskrit pray.

PI r
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.~Moto2G«f0CUl:
HAVE THE HEARTY WARMTH AND GRACIOUS COMFORT

... OF KLING'S COUNTRY HEARTH .:. .
NOW AT FABULous SAVINGS! .

F ..

Here's a warm country look to make your bed-
room a delightful, tranquil retreat Hand-finished
solid pine with carefully matc~ed veneers is im-
pressively styled. This is stunning, substantial
furniture that will last the yea~ through. To see
it is to love it ... and what better time than now,
during Kling's fab'ulous Summer Sale!

-,

......_----------------

THREE PIECES
66" Triple Dresser; Hutch
Mirror. and 4/6 Cannonball
Bed Reg. $1068.50 Sale $879.50

Chest-on-Chest Reg. $459.50 Sale $389.50

Cabinet Night Table Reg. $149.50 Sale $124.50

G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E'W S

Kling

Mrs. Rona Id E. Triggs".''$

~
.olldPln.

Photo by W. D., Flockhert .

At a late afternoon ceremony Saturday, June
11, in Saint Alban's Church, Washington, D.C.,
CAROLE KINCAID WROLDSEN, daughter of
Mrs. John W. Anderson, II, of Lakeshore road,
and Colonel E. L. Kincaid, Jr., of Bronxville,
N.Y., was married to Mr; Triggs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Triggs, of Cheyenne, Wyo.

23020 MACK AVE. (H•• r' MileRd,)

. .
'.It ,~~~:.. ~~.• '.:': .. _~ .. ~....-<.'1f ....~''Jo'{.. .::I.....~.~.. -.t_t~'t-c\,.f~J "',-:.~l ~,: ,"r: 'i ," :', i.~IJ"" ....'r, ~',., r ',. ... :, .. ., ',"
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Shortandto
the Pointe

Grosse Pointe North High
SChool graduate SUSAN C.
SABO, daughter of the ROB.
ERT W. SABOS, of Shoreham
road, bas been elected sopho-
more class secretary for the
1977.78 academic year at
Alma College.• • •

Wayne state University's
College of Nursing's Center
for Health Research will con.
duct a one-year study of the
eUeets of illness OD family
health, Under terms of a
$74,247 grant from the United
States Public Health Service,
under the supervision ,of as-
sistant professor JUSTINE J.
SPEER, of Cloverly road. The
research is intended to im.
prove understanding. of the
effect serious illness of on&
family member has on the
physical and emotional health
of other family members.• • •

tTiUversity Liggett gradu.
ate DAVID.HANSEN" an
Ithaca COllege sophomore in .
Business Administration, IOn
of the TOBEY HANSENS,' of
C r es e e D t lane, has been
named to Delta MIl Delta nl'
.tiona! honorary soelety in
lSusiness A4mlnlstiaUOD.• • •

roLIE ANN R E 111T iif; "
daughter of the DONALD
REMTERSj of W~ lane,
bas receIved a Bachelor of
Science degree in Nursing
from Duke University.

(CODt1nUcJ 00 Page 26)

.. .~ 1IlI. "'! ~ ,. • "., •• , • ".,._ ••.. , , .,.r',', .~. r f' ., .,.,. -

Men's Florsheim Naturalizer
Buster Brown Sebago Docksiders

Tennis shoes for the family

Ullage SHOES
(fomjerly IACOBElL SHOES)

Jacobson'S
FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Hair Style
of the Month
Let us create
this cool,
carefree look
for you.

:zu..a-t,=1.1d.& ••••
HA r'R-DRESSERS

20951 MACK Call 343.9441 at, 882-2239

little girls spruce up in pine green jacquard knits that
will retain their first-day freshness. Soft, carefree acrylics
il3nriched with jacquard accenting of yellow and red. 4-6x sizes.

A. Zip-up hooded blouson with ribbed sleeves and back. $12
Solid pull-on pant in pine. $13

B. Sleeveless bateau-neck top with ribbed waist. $9; Pull-on
skirt~ 8.60; Long-sleeved solid yellow ribbed turtleneck. $9

WEEKEND SPECIAL
... Women's Navy Blue $2500
DOCKSIDERS ..•......•...

1

17112 Kercheval, in ,he Village' 881-1191

Society News"Gathered from the' Pointes
Carole Wroldsen
Is A June Bride

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00

(ConUDUN from Pile 11)
John Wendell Anderson, II, Gives His Stepdaugh- FRED S.' NEUMANN. of

ter in Marriage to Ronald Eldon Triggs', Three Mile drive, out-going
chainnan of the Albion Col-

Newly~eds Are at Home in Virginia lege board of trustees, re-
Saint Alban's Church, Washington, D.C., was ceived the college's Distin.

guished Service Award from
the setti~g f?r the Saturday, June 11, wedding of Albion President BERNARD
Carole Kmcald Wroldsen and Ronald Eldon Triggs, T. LOMAS this spring.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Triggs, of Cheyenne, • • •
Wyo. CHARLES G. BENTLEY,

The 4'o'clock ceremony han, of Washington, D.C. a Lutheran High School East'
was followed by a recep- Eldon Tt:iggs acted as ~st graduate, son of the ALBERT
tion at the historic 1855 man for his son. Mr. MIller BENTLEYS, of Hunt Club
"C k H " E ushered. drive, has enlisted in the

00. ouse at vans After a wedding trip to St. United States Air Force and
Farm 10 McLean, Va. Thomas. the newlyweds are begun six weeks' basic train-

The bride, daughter of at home in Arlington, Va. ing to be followed by techni.
Mrs. John W. Anderson, II, The new Mrs. Triggs waS cal training as a Linguist In.
of Lakeshore road, and graduated from Welltover terrogator SWialist, after
Colonel. E. L. Kincaid, Jr., of School and attended the which he will be assigned to
~ronxville, N.Y., was given American School.in Switzer- an Air Force duty station.
In marriage by her step- land and the University of • • •
fnther. Wyoming. Among alumni admissions

In keeping with the pas. The bridegroom, who will correspondents from around
tora! setting, she wore a at ten d the' International the c 0 u n try attenlling a
country style gown of beige School of Law in Septem. spring workshop, "The Coed.
cotton voile trimmed with ber, holds a Bachelors degree ucational Skidmore," at Skid.
crochet lace, and a picture and a Masters degree in more College was University
hat of matchin& lace. Public Administration from Liggett's OBIE SUE DUNK.

Tea roses and baby's- the University of Wyoming. LEE.
breath formed her bouquet. He was previously with

She was attended by Mrs. the Offic'e of the Commis-
Ronald Miller, of Wood. sioner of Public Lands of the
bridge, Va., as matron of State of Wyoming for 11

'honor. and by Kathleen Line' . years.
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exceplional

Fishers Host to Navy Crew

VA2.fJ660
i FrN "'imar. ..

Entertaining the crew of main act i v e, plus Coast father, and Sandy-and four
the United States Naval Guard Commander E. W. c h arm In g young ladies:
A cad e m y ship Guerrlere, Weigand and the H. Weston Peggy Bartush, Mary Anne
moored for a week at the Burnetts, the junior Fishers Glliffin, Sis Maiullo and
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club -Tom, a yachtsman like his Elizabeth Bayer.
after competing in the Port --------------------
Huron-M a c kin a c Race, at
cocktails at their home at the
foot of C8meron place fol.
lowed by dinner at the Little
Club last Friday, August 5,
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
K. Fisher.

The sailors are aU newly-
commissioned ensigns. Their
ship finished fourth In the
Mackinac Race's Class A. and
participated in the Put.in-
Bay Regatta which opened
Monday.

Their host, Tom Fisher, is
a noted yachtsman. Gerry
Fisher is a fonner MissNavy.

Dinner guests, besides the
Annapolis g f,a d u ate s. in-
cluded several local officials
and members of the Navy
League of the United States,
in which both Fishers re-

REUPHOLSTER
YOUR.

FURNITURE!

EXQUISITE
Every meticulous detailing seen in this magnificent hand-carved Coro-
mandel screen is exquisite, Ours exclusively, offered through our Interior
Design Studios, reg. $1,440,sale $1,289. Knowing of it, and of other treasures
Isonly one facet of interior decorating. Our designers' expertise ;sapparent
in this and all facets. And yet there is no h d ·
charge for their service:. Com~. You can U sons
make our fabulous dlscovenes, yours. Interior design studfo

Ves ... we can give your home Q new 10qkl Give
that tired-looking furniture Q new lease on .Iife ...
have it restyled to match your new decor and re-
,vpholstered with beautiful Scotchgard .fabrics.
W~ also custom make slipcovers (cloth & plostic)

_ & Drapes. ...
UPHOLSTERY CO.
formerly .• ' 8800 1(.,.,1,.",,1, 14322 Mac"

no",al
12339 Hayea

. ONt' 30 yea" elfpe.i."""

A&C

The flnt. meetlnll of the
newly.fonned Michigan and
Northern Ohio Chapter of the
Soclet)' of the Alumni of the
College of William and Mary
was held in early July at the
ColonIal road home of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard S, Smith.

Guests of honor were
James R. Root, head coach
of the college's f 0 0 t ball
teapt, and Mrs, Root. Last
fall, Mr. Root was named
Southern Conference Coach
of the. Year.

Attending were local al-
umni and their s p 0 use s,
friends of the college, cur.
rent students and three of
the four incoming freshmen,
(Class of '81), from this
area.

The College of William and
Mary, established by Royal
Charter in 1693, is the sec-
ond oldest in America. It is
located in Williamsburg, Va.

1
New Alumni
Group Formed

It will be "All aboardl" at
the Detroit Boat Club Dext
Wednesday, August 17. as
the DBC Women's commit.
tee presents another Dock
Daze.

The day, begins at 11:30
o'clock' for members and
their guests, with cocktails
followed. an hour later by
luncheon on the decks of BeV'
era! host boats. .
'Casual attire and compat.

ible shoe gear are suggested
by Poir,ters Mrs. Stan Smith
and Mrs. Frank Collier, c0-
chairmen of the party, whose
assistants include Mrs. Rob- .
ert Hodge and Mrs. Walter
DruIat, of Bloomfield HillS;
and Mrs. John Pittwood, of
Binningham.

Other committee members
are the Mesdames Michael
Murray and Neal Patterson,
of The Pointe, and Detrolters
Mrs. William H. Miller, Mrs.
Roy Adams and Mrs. Sander
de Haan.

DBC's red, white and blue
colors will be flying as they
welcome guests aboard for
the '77 version of tbis tradi.
tional, highly. anticipated
summer fete, complete with
prizes.

UmbreUp. tables will be
available on the dock for un-
reconstructed landlubbers.

To Hold Dock
Daze at DBC

Ann A,bo,
6656111

G,one Pointe
882-2180

I From Another Pointe of View

Skirts
Vests

Oee,bo,n
662-6616

UNDER SUMMER SKIES ...

The living is easy and the fashions are bare.
Your skin should be free of unwanted hair to
glow under the sun.

Our skilled Kree Electrologist removes
unwanted hair permanently for a smoother
skin under summer skies... day or night. Call

I

us for a complimentary analysis.

JacobSons
8irmingh.m
644.6900

Betrothed

Blouses Blazers
Pants Culottes

have been taken during our
SUMMER CLEARANCE on

making this your opportunity
to fill in your summer wardrobe
needs now at important savings.

Jacob SonS

WOMEN'S
SPORTSWEAR

'FURTHER
REDUCTIONS

~\C~~~~~~~L~Lo~
4 blkl. north of Moross - 885.9400 ,

FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP - WE WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Joi.n Our FABRIC PAINTING Classes
10 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 'MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 22 and 29

or TUESDAY. AUGUST 16, 23 and 30
Bring a sandwich and paint in oor air conditioned studio

WORKSHOP
Let us help you complete your unfinl,hed projects

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 25 and SEPT.l-A.M. and P.M. HOURS

Fall schedule clasae, begin week of September 12.
[)ecoupage (all PhaS~S),Fabric Painting, Many Crafts

HOURS:MON.-FR!. 10 TO 5-THURS. EVES. Tit 9
CLOSED SATURDAY THRU LABOR DAY

'I

" Another In the series of (Continued from Page 11) .
,Thur$d.ay ,Evenina Historic working with programs for wives of professional
.Church TOiln of Detroit men. Clearly, these women wanted-NEEDED-
sponaored by the Detroit HI. something more than they were getting via the
torical Museum, the Detroit occasional continuing education course.
Historical Society and the I Clearly, what they wanted-needed-was di~
National Society of Colonial raction: help specifically tailored to their specific

.Dames of America in the situation: a program of their own.
State of Micblaan is set for S ff J d t t h U' 't f M' h'next week, August 18, with 0 0 u e wen 0 t e mverS1 y 0 IC 19a11,
6:30 o'clock departure from to ask what research had been done on these women
the Detroit Historical Mu. as a group. Not much, she found. But she also
seum. found that there were a great many of them' and

that, almost to a woman, they were increasingly
. Church",s to be visited are interested in developing their personal competence,
Saint Paul's Cathedral, FortStreet Presbyterian, Saint quite apart from their roles as wives, mothers,
,folbertus and Saint Mary's. community volunteers or employes.
Travel is via the museum's • • •Historymobile, scheduled to candlelight wedding in Pe~ce So . . . for these women the University of
't t th Lutheran Church are bemg . . . ' .~e urn 0 e museum at ap- made by CAROLECYNTHIA MIchIgan DetrOIt Center has deSIgned a new pro-
proximately 10:30 o'clock. SULAD and Brian Franr.is gram, first of its kind ,in the country. It ofters a
-: Information on reserva- Hin1 whose engagement has variety of scholarly pursuits, aU aimed at defining
!ion~, at $8 per person in- been announced by her par-. today's woman's image of today and herself, in reo
~luding a church supper, and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rodger lation to the past and the future.
p~ ot~er day and eveningT. Sulad, of South Renaud How do I know where I am until I know where
HlStorlC Church Tours may road. h? .,..
;be obtained by calling the Mr. Hinz is the son of Dr. I ave been. How do I k~ow where 1m gOlDg unt~l
;Detroit Historical Society, and Mrs. Ralph E. Hint, of I know wh,ere I ~? Semmar College: An AcadeDllc
;833-1805. Ballantyne road. Interlude IS deSigned to put the woman who asks

these question~ i~to her own picture. . '
• • •

As a cqntinuing educational experiment, Inter-
lude is. unique in that it requires an eight-month
commitment on the part of each student.

"Decision-making: that's the big thing," ex~
plains Jude. There are so many choices open to
these women-Shall I get a job? Shall I go back to i
school ?-that the easy choice is not to choose, to
leave one's options open ... and, ultimately, opt for
nothing. ..

Interlude requires a choice: a commitment of
eight months. Within that framework, it offers I '

courses in Literature, Mathematics, Theology, Arch.
itecture, Aging and Work, seminars in History, Hu~
manities and Economics.• • •

. Classes will be small,so that jnteractio~ with
University of Mic:higanfaeulty can help students
gain confidence in their ability to master, and ques.
tion, contemporary wisdom in several fields.

Campus will be Detroit's Rac:kham Memorial,
surrounded by libraries and museums, maintaining
its own branch of the U. of M. library system •••
and opening a new, enclosed and attended parkilll
garage this fait

The class "week" will be two days. Mondays
and Wednesdays, with lectures, seminars, library
and counseling periods and special events scheduled
between 10 in the mornllll and 2in the afternoOn.

• • •
There is no upper age limit. There are no aca~ I

demic pre-requisites. Some Interlude students may
pe high school gra9-u!it!s, others may.J~~ve their
Bd~h~lo;r!, C+~~~~tl,.-'?~m.may havE)ff)pe ~ac;Iufl!e
w rk._,. ,.. ~,'._ .,'" .. _._"." '.' ., " . "', ,.

. Tuition is steep,$Q~, but in line ;w~th gradl'J~
ate school fees'::""and one is unlikely to become a
$500 drop-out. ~

The class year will run September 26 through
April 26. An opening seminar will provide an over~
view of the proposed course of study and give stu-

(Continued on Page 26)

Four Churches
:To Be Toured

0.8%, 0.5% FARE BQOSTS
The CAB authorized the domestic carriers to raise

~fares 0.8% on various effective dales between Aug. 7 and
;Aug. 8 and Aug. 22. . .' ... . .,', '
~I .8ecauseCli~~t:~"'ffe~~H~tt!r_~~;~~~i,f\:l~;~"
~are likely to be postponitmenfsof the.lnc~ea .. s on ..va~lo~s
;'routes throughouf August CiS the caTTlers lockey to remam
:competitive.

. When tlie dust "dears, probably in September, all
domestic fares should be up 1.3% over the levets prevailing

. : on Aug. 6, but some lines may push fer an additional boost
~ in mid-September or early October.
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by John E. Brink

A pleasant surprise has been the number of people who
have approached us on their own initiotiv~' io endor~e the pro.
gram. Almost all these calls were prompl~ by homeowners
concerned obout the high traffic volum~ on their streets ond
they feel the cul-de-socp.ogrom would rnolCe. the slreets sof~r
for their families.

Please let U5 knowhow you feel';""we :welcome your opinion.
We would be pleosed to stop b~ and expi~in the pr~rQm to
you and your neighbors Call us now, Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Co. 882.0087,

talner. together with a com. I the flowers live longer, as
mercia1 flower .preservative well as, placing the arrange.
added to the water, will help lTIents in a cool place at night.

.. .
The 31rfftrSQn QCo(onna'bt

24223 Jefferson Ave•.

New Orleans, where they
will make their home, will
be the setting for the Sat-
urday, August' 20, wedding
of ADgela GaJ.Uano,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Gal.
llano, of New Orleans, and
Robert Heels, son of Mrs.
Mary Heels, of Muir road,
and"William Heeis, of Mount
Clemens.

The Mellenthin Family's tradition since 191'

AMERICAN FAVORITES

A fresh flower arrange.
ment will last much longer
with a little special care.
Here are some sugaestions
from Jesse Saylor, Extension
horticulture s pe cia lis t at
Michigan Slate University:

With a sharp knife or
shears, cut your garden flow-
ers early in the morning or
late in the evening. At this
time they are crisp and tur-
gid with water.

Place the flowers in a A few months ogo we proposed 0 ~Qmmunjty. Develop.
bucket of wann water, (110.F), immediately after cutting. ment Program ond promised that we wQiJld be contacting
Leave them there for two Grosse Pointe Homwwners to get their opinions on the',progrom.
hours, then arrange them. Briefly, the program involved instatting cul.de-5(lCs (small
. If you can't arrange the!!, I islands) in selected residential streets. The. attractive "mini.~:r:r:arite ~~~er t. ~a~ ~~ Iparks" would eliminate the excess. through t~oifjc ond provide

the refrigerator, with plastic an additional bit of greenery to the oreo. .,
over the top.. ' '

Always be ~ure to select This is just 0 short report to let you k~6w we are working
a clean contamer for your . . . . .arrangement. A proper con. very hard to fulfill our promise. Our stoff .IS ?usy ~~ntactlng as
_________ ._ many people as we can to explain the progrplTl in detail.

i: '

Heels-Galliano
Rites Are Set

Cut Flowers Can Use Help

and

YOUR FAMILY RE.STAUItANT
for

GERMAN SPECIALTIES .

FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP - WE WIL.L VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Jacob SonS

cozy cotton flannels by Berkleigh Jrs. in long, shirt-gown

style with ribbed cuffs and trim. In a yellow floral print, for

5- 13 sizes. $18; or choose tailored pajamas in a selection

of "wide-awake" prints with piping trim. 7.13 sizes. $12

; q$O" '0.4

" I~.' r~"" \" •• """... ,~- • "-." ... ~ ~. .

CQqe;=< •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

..

Mrs. Lotus Coleman, of
Roslyn rpad, has bid good-
bye to her three. grand-
daughters, who enjoyed their
stay in The Pointe, (they
used to live in Notre Dame
avenue), but were ready,
after seeing old friends and
familiar places, to fly back
to their home in Chandler,
Ariz., with its olympic size
pool, and to check up on their
two horses, five dogs, three
cats, two turtles, one fish
and one white mouse-ann,
of course, their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Swindle-
hurst.

It's Back to Arizona
For Swindlehurst Trio

4 r

Spaniards Enioy An American Picnic

Ioeated in se.ttle aDd Santa ucls of the American Musical is especially exc:itiDi for
Fe); the expaDS10n of IIOT'. Theater; and a volunteer Music Hall. since opera was
current eilht.week Opera lD opera guUd. a major catalyst for the
Reaidenc:e touriDl-edudation. Discussing the expansion Center's evolution and is a
a1 prop-am into. a 4O-week announcement, MOT board cornerstone .of our endeay.
~dent com paD y wbieh chairman LYnn A. Townsend ors."
would employ ~ for a notes: "MOT's planned ~l't- , .a~ ~~_,,< "-i¥i.,'~';;'";'bim~' 'r=~~.~!:~,x<,
opera education prognma m1OUtr. tbtoIiPout".Mlchlgan, '..;. ,.,.q. ,..
Detroltaru schools, l.e- and by the fact that MOT is'
tories, ahoppl,Dl eenters and recognized nationally as one
local communitieS; a muaic:al of the country's most in.
theater series co-sponsored novative professional opera
by MOT and two other opera companies.
c:ompaJ\iel, (a tint In the "These projects will enable
naUon), with original pro- the company to better serve
dUct10DSof the finest prod- as a major cultural resource

for all the citizens of our
city and state, and to con.
~tribute more significantly to
the.exciting growth of tbe
arts in Amenca.

"We are pleased that Dr.
DiCmera's decision to focus
.his energies and. attention
fully on the opera company
will enable us to accomplish
these goals, and will guaran.
tee the highest possible ar-
tistic achievement for Michi-
iaD Opera Theatre."
. Ruth Glancy, chairman of
the board of Music Hall Cen-
ter, adds: "We are deeply
indebted to David DiChiera
for his vision, dedication and
artistic guidance which have
made Music Hall Center an
integral part of the cultural
Ufe of Detroit, and we look
forward to the continued ..
benelit of his experience,
(DiChiera will be artistic
advisor to the Center). .

"MOT's planned expansion

This has been Grosse Pointe's in:;; . Madrid-based Augustinian organiza-
ternational summer. From South tion, (Saint ,Clare is staffed by mem-
Africa .came Dr. and Mrs. Harvard bers of the Augustinian Order), and

/ c. Henning; to' stay in Claireview road the Boys from Iberia bad a marvel-
with the Carl Noltes .. Mrs. H~iUling ous learning/fun ~time. Their pro-
was here to ~ddress agath~ring of gram featured'such activities as a
Toastmistress Clubs at the Grosse typiCally American picnic....:.hambur.
Pointe Central Library. ;Thenthe St.. gers, hot dogs and all the trimmings,.
Louis Choirboys arrived from Paris, foIJ,owed by games including, (nat-
to present a charming concertaturaI1Y!),a. soccer match -.. at the
Christ ~urcb and'tostay' overnight Three Mile Park. Pictured above en ..
with local families. Their visit was joying their day in the sun are PETE
sponsored by the Alliance Franeaise WARNER, (standing, left), a Pointe
de Grosse Pointe. The Spaniards left host father, and Pointe host sister
Saturday. after a three-week sojourn MARIE mNZ, flanking JOSE JA-
here. Thirty-five Saint Clare Parish VIER FERNANDEZ SEARA. We
families opened their homes to Span- don't have to'tell you where Jose is
ish students, in The Pointe under from... .
sponsorship of Juventud Y Cultura, a

Q :WrY. '(*¥""''F"¥''f'''¥T'*"f.+.'

OPEN TH~RSCAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTI L 9:00

Jacob SonS

we're ready with 8 A+ report on the
newest fashions for pre-schOOl girls and

boys, 7 to 14 sized girls, and teens. It's our
Back-to-School Show-Thursday. August 18

The entire family is invited to take a seat
on D'Hondt Way and watch as the latest

numbers parade by... the sweaters, slacks.
$hirts, jackets, jumpers, skirts ... put together
for a multiplication of wardrobe looks. It all
adds up to be one great evening beginning

at 7:00 P,M. Come join usl

GROSSE POINTE

FREE PARKING IN THE ADJACENT RAMP-WE WILL. VAL.IDATE YO~RTICKET

Wespeciali:r.e in beautiful Fabreg_ Eggs-that anly
Anita can teach so well. New classes will be Starting in
September_ .c • ,:' : •• ,:~

\ ,We also ~';rry ~(omp~.lin.::o':~g~i~p~ii~,
*'us Ostrich, Rhea and goose eggs.
, 00 stop in and see the beautiful eg9s;on display.

SUMMER HOURS 'TIL LABOR DAY
Opeft Tues., W.... , Thun. 10-5

CIeMcI Fri., Sat., Sun. and Men.

Mark Twain: "f Mil" ",,, .. Grill> 51".1 800" I lIi""1 lill,. ".
H~MY]am6: "All 1".' booL b#gm ill G",b S/_, ....

GRUB STREET .- A BOOKERY
'OPEN'AUGUST.:15 .

Second-Hand .RHdlng .t ~aonabIe "-_.
Art, Antiquarian, PrInts, Plants, HIstilry, Mystery, GolhIc, Gardenl ng

, and Cook BOOKS. W. purctla8e bclokI and 1lIIrarieS.
15038 MACK. . ' 824-8814
... PGIm ,. . T-. Inlit. 12.7,.•.

New York TImes by ResIMIIon SIll. 1o-211.m.
•,.,I 1nlI .. ,....." III .....

I
I ,\

".~'~:,.;~~";~~~1f}"~!!'f~{~!"'~~~~"7~"tl~~vli,!f.:..~•.~~J~.~::,.~ ...r...~...,',,,,r,:~,,~:"~~~"'"1(~~,':; ..'l'f.,'m- ec . - ... «

AUGUST SALE
Quality Furniture

UP TO 25' SAVINGS AND SPECIAL ORDERS

6"UKt", ~~~
FURNITURE .. .

• "Where Quality S'"s for Lelll"g,""'1.••"••
, ----...-Opoftw......,. ..... .......,to •.•. ,..,.... '.4 6787-....0 •.•.••,.. •

Society News Gathered from the Poin~es
,

I

DiChiera Takes Time for MOT
David ~n, fOUDdet allditioDi committee.

and ,eJMral cUreeto.. 01 I .........,....1... 1Ir.-
Miehl,an Opera Tbeatre aDd ~ ~ ~tt=i
f~und~ diredor aa4 artJa.. the foUowlDl p1aDa: a fifth
tie diredor of lIule Hall productioD, (MOT CWftDU,
Center for tbe PerfOllldDt pnlIellU lour IUblcriptiOIl
~rts, will beDceforth lllDe. produeUona, aDd will add 10
hOD in an adriloJ')' capacity IIOIHUbleription p. r I 0 I'm.
to t~e Center rather tUD an &bCeS of GiaD-Carlo lIenotU's
adminiltnt1ve ODe AD order Cbristmu CJass1e "Amahl
to exPloDcl IIJclUpn Open Ul4 tbe Night Viaiton" ill
Theatre both ill Detroit aDd Deeember 01 this ,ear); an
throlllhout the ate. .. well aruwal lWDDler Festival 01
u to participate JDOftl ezteD. Opera whieh promises to ea-
sivelJ in operatic aettritiel ta~ IIJchilaD u the lite
at the natioDa11eveL ... of a. major aummer opera

He reeentb' wu eleide4 tel t iy • 1 -in the Miclwest,
vice-president of OPEBA (other major United States

. America, IDe., aDd ebairl III IWDDler opera feJtivals ate
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LAMPS LAMP SHADES
LIGHTING FIXTURES

50%
AND UP

OFF
Slightly damaged

merchandise
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS

• U..,.
• LAMP.HAD.'

• LIGHTING
'IXTURI'
e ITO.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 880 SHOREHAM

Three bedroom home with central air con-
ditioning on a cul-de-sac. Formal dining
room, den, fireplace, finished basement.
Electric garage door opener. S 201

chweitzer
REAL ESTATE INC

Contact Tom Lias - 329-9050

FOR INFORMATION CALL
777-4940

Please ... only professional designers need apply. We
want to offer our customers the finest services avaiJable.
We are also interested in talking with free-lance
designers who would like to work thru a well organized,
service oriented home furnishing center.

Interior
Designers

,

ThOnlpson!s
of St.Qair

IN DOWNTOWN ST. CLAIR

'="

Y::1
..... JM.",~.oP:.'11 st. Clair, sou'h- . ~ .' II
,~:":<7;~~~~~~~~~:t~;,"~s~~~~~W~~nt1:~r:~;. "~~~,:~,<.;,-w vi !~

need another Inlerior Designer-Salesman to better
service our customers. This is an opportunity to work
with professionals, and one of the country's most
beautiful home furnishing stores.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 - 720 BEDFORD

Almost new 3 bedroom 21 bath home In a
wooded setting. Formal dining room, fam-
Ily room, Mutchler kitchen with built Ins,
first floor laundry. 5174

Star of Sea Rites For Miss Abaldo

Organ Concert
For Muratvski

. • Eaton, brother of the bride- the newlyweds, both grad-
Bride Chooses Gown of Alencon Lace and English) groom. Jay J. Reynolds, IV, uates of Grosse Pointe

Net for July Ceremony at Which She i nephew of the bride, was .North High School, flew to
I W d t 0 'd E ring bearer. San Francisco and the Ha.
S e 0 aVI aton The mother of the bride waiian Islands for a two-

L' Ab ld d ht f D d M F l' P wore a floor length gown of week vacation. They willlsa a 0, aug er 0 r. an rs. e lX . beaded champagne. chiffon, make their home in CUnton
Abaldo, of Canterbury road, became the bride of with pagoda sleeves. The Township.
David E. Eaton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. bridegroom's mother's floor Among those attending the
Eaton, of Blairmoor court, Saturday, July 2, at a length gown was of gray jer- ceremony were Pointer Gia.
ma!!s concelebrated by Father Hector Saulino and sey. She wore a matching, como Abaldo the bride's
Father Robert Wyzgowski. long coat of printed chiffon. grandfather, ~nd the bride.

The afternoon rites at ---------- Both mot her s pinned groom's grandfather Norman
Our Lady Star of the Sea covered with white satin, matched pairs of cymbidium Black, who came from Flori-
Church were followed by stephanotis, white miniature orchids to their purses. da for the rites.
a reception at Lochmoor roses. baby',s.breath and ivy. --------------------
Club. Mrs. Jay J. Reynolds, Ill,

Th,e bride wore a gown of served as her sister's matron
white, re-embroidered, bead. of honor. Cousins of the
ed Alencon lace appliqued bride Mary Louise Buccelli,
on English net, detailed with Bernice Capano and Carrie
a front panel of silk satin Kraft acted as bridesmaids.
embellished with pearls. They wore gowns of flame

A French cloche headpiece jersey with floating shawls
of matching lace and pearls of matching chiffon.
caught her cathedral length, Anne Marie Beyrle, junior
pearl-edged veil. A bubble bridesmaid, wore a flame
of pearled veiling served as jersey gown with t1e.banded
her face veil. sleeves.

She wore her maternal The attendants carried arm I

grandmother's antique gold bouquets of red, white and
and sapphire necldaee and blue flowers, with accents of
carried her maternal grand. baby's-breath.
father's antique prayerbook; Carrying the bride's four-
---------- foot.long train were Susan

Stedem and Laurie Marks,
who wore 10Dg gowns of
skipper blue silk chiffon.
White lace trimmed their
hems and sleeves. Gathers of

Music of Bach Handel and white silk flowers were at
Buxtehude will' be perform. their knee3.
ed on the Christ Church. Louis Bruno, Jr. llerved as
Cranbrook, 4,069-pipe organ best man. Thomas Baumgar-
at 5 o'clock this Sunday, Au- ten, Jr., John Kraft and Mr.
gust 14, when Curtis Mur. Reynolds were groomsmen.
awsld, minister of music of Junior groomsman was SCott
St. Ambrose Church, is guest -----------------------'-
organist.

His concert follows a 4
o'clock carillon recital Both
are free to the public.

Murawski's pro It ram in.
cludes Buxtehude's "Fugue
in C Major," (known as "The
Jig"), Handel's "Andante and
Allegro," Hindemith's "Sona.
tae No. 2 for organ," Leo
Sowerby's Prelude on "Song
46" and Bach's "Prelude and
Fugue in D Major."

A student at the IDBtitute
of Pastoral Liturgical Minis.
tries, Murawski has played
the organ in Detroit.area
churches for 11 years.

• • •

Mrs. David Kennel

(;'"/''1
poinl"'J
Jkor now

al

poinl. p.Jfa, 'J

Safe

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

In Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Saturday,
July 2, PEGGY GOREY, daughter of the Hugh
Goreys, of Manchester- boulevard,. became the
bride of Mr. Kennel, son of the Robert Kennels,
of Middlesex boulevard.

Citadel Cadet Cap t a i n
MARK R. STAUFFER, son
of RITA P. STAUFFER, of
Bishop road, has received the
H. L. Gary Award, made an-
nually to a Citadel senior
History major for outstand-
ing achievement in European
history.

MARION C. FREEMAN, a
Gros~ Pointe South High
School senior, daughter of the
PATRICK J. FREEMANS, of
Bedford road, has been ac-
cepted for September admis-
sion to Siena Heights College,
where she plans to major in
English.

Mrs. David E. Eaton

886-6010

"THE
REAL ESTATE

PEOPLE"

LISA ABALDO, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Felix P. Abaldo, of Canterbury road, and Mr.
Eaton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Eaton, of
Blairmoor' court, exchanged marriage vows Sat-
urday, July 2, in Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church.

% , 'j p, • > , oS p ,> p " A 'P f P F Sf F P. I P ..4 ? •

Miss Gorey Wed
To David Kennel
She Wears Her Mother's Gown of French Chan-

tilly Lace over Satin: They Vacation in. The
Pocono Mountains

Peggy Gorey, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. Hugh
Gorey, of Manchester boulevard, was married Sat-
urday, July 2, in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
to David Kennel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ken-
nel,. of Middlesex boulevard.

Father. Leonard Blair -----------
al1d Dr. Ray Kiely offici- graduate of Albion College,
ated at the ceremony. teaches in the Harper Woods
J K 1 th b'd School District. Dave ill a
.oan enne, e rl e,- junior ht the University of
groom's sister, was vocal Michigan Medical SChool.
soloist. Fred Rohn played
a trumpet solo.

After a reception at the
, Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
"U\e newlyweds left to vaca-

tion in the Pocono Moun-
tains. They are at home 1n
Belleville..

The b rid e wore her
mother's gown of French
Chantilly lace over ... tin. Her
brIdesmaids wore pale blue
ftoea with matching cape.,
and garden hats.

They included honor at-
tendants Nancy Gorey and
Peggy Balziser, and Cindy
Gorey, Joan Kennel, Ellen
Gorey, Cathy Hanlon and
Patty Curtis, all of whom
carried baskets of daisies.

Steve Kennel w a's his
brother's best man. In the
usher corps were Jim and
Rick Gorey, Mr. Rohn, Mark
Jackson, Tom Arcbambea
and Dave Emig.

The bride's mother wore a
floor length gown of coral
chiffon. The bridegroom's
mother was in floor length,
printed pink chiffon over
taffeta.

Out-of-town guests includ-
ed the bridegroom's grand-
mothers, Mrs. William Ken-
nei and Mrs. Walter Scheer,
both of St. Louis, Mo.

I The new Mrs. Kennel, a

2 tp j

OPEN SUN. 2-5 p.m.
TAKE THE PLUNQE

85 Woodland. Shore Drive
But we suggest you do so from the diving board. Or maybe just slip in
gently from the curving slide at poolside. Where do you tit in the pic-,
ture? Maybe you are napping in the sumptuous. first floor master
suite? Maybe you have escaped to the private apartment which is in
a se'parate wing of the house? Perhaps you are puttering in the green-
house? We suggest you spend a good part of the summer on a chaise
by the pool. But take the plunge. We think you'li like it.

Antiquities, semi-precious stones, gold, silver,
brass, copper, etc. from all over the world... '
fashioned into exquisite one-of-a-kind neck-
laces, earrings. Designs for men as well as
women.

GRAND OPENING
of

KARRER'S KUBICLE
Adornments & Artefacts

Ifneedn/t take Q rub on a magic
la'ntern to produce treasurers from

I

your wildest dream.

Sue Karrer,
C..eative Jewelry Designer

announces ,he

114 Kercheval on the' Hill

Thursd.y. AUCJultll. 1977

ador,nments

Open Monday-Saturday '.0.5

~

. '\ !J(at.'U!L '~ !J(ubiale
19822 Mack

. (ju.t north of Cook Rood)

. - ? 343-0300~

Women's Page-by, of and for Pointe Women
. Mark Bromley to Claim Bride

Mr. and Mrs. John Folkert. State University's School of
sma, of Alta, have announced Nursing .

. the engagement of their Her f i a nee, graduated
,daughter, JacJYD Ann, to from Grosse Pointe South
Mark Easley Bromley, son of High School in 1972, attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bromley ed Michigan Technological
former Cranford lane reai: University and received his
dent. who now make their Bachelor of Science degree
home in Good Hart. A Sep- in June from Michigan State
tember 3 weddillg is planned. University, where he major.

The bride-elect, a graduate ed in Parks and Recreation
f C I d . Resources, with special em-

o a e ,oma, Mich., High phasis on Environmental In-
School, at ten d s Michigan .terpretation.

•
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MT. C~lENS - new largp.
lu:\:ury 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Townhouse. Walk.in clo.
set, carpeting throughout,
stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer, central air, full
private basement, carport.
1-465-3981 - 1-468.5495 -
961-7411.

I

4 ROOM and bath, upper.
flat. Middle aged couple.
only. No pets, no children.
5204 Beaconsfield. Security
deposit. After 5:30 p.m.

EASTLAND AREA - 24575'.
Keny Road, East Detroit,
Cavalier Manor, large lux-
ury 2 bedroom apartment
and Townhouse. New ap.,.
pliances. carpet, carport,
air conditioning, pool. 772.
3649, 961-7.411.

STUDIO Apartment,. 6 Mile
and Schoenherr, newly dec-
orated, $110 month, pay
own utilities. 885-1900.

2 BEDROOM brick bunga-
low. Woods Park, close to
schools and transportation.
Fireplace, din i n groom ...
$350 per month. Available
immediately. 885-0990.--_ ..__ .,~'" ...... --

ASHLAND 242, on canal. 6
room duplex. Responsible,
quiet adults. no children,
no pets. Carpet, drapes,'
natural fireplace. gas stove,
own basements. Lease. se-
curity deposit. Open Sat.
urday-Sunday, 12-6.

3 BEDROOM colonial, family
room, air conditioned, 4108
Harvard, $325 per month.
1:794-5214 before 11 a.m.

3 BEDROOM upper. Near,
Mack. Adults. References,
security deposit. TU 5-8687.

GROSSE POI~TE PARK-3
bedroom, 11'z bath brick
Coionial. September 1 oc- .
cupancy. 881.4200.
JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE
NOTTINGHAM-MACK - 6

rooms. carpeting, drapes:.
$220. Includes heat. No
children or pets. 371-1837.'

HARPER-Moross area - 2
bedroom upper income,
Very clean. Close to public
transportation. Appliances
and garage. $195. 884.3731.

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed.'
room ranch. Furnished,
$400 per month. unfur-
nished $350. References.
Security. 20532 Lennon.
884-7152.

RETIRED Handy man sccks
all. around jobs. No lawn
or garden work. Experi.
enced, rcferenccs. 882.6759.

CHILD CARE in my home.
East sidc. .Experienced.
mature woman, 499.1124.

NEED A NANA? Want to
get away from your chil.
dren for a week? $150
week. 758.3140.

MY CLEANING Lady needs
work every other Monday.
Excellent cleaner, pleas.
ant. With us 3 years. 1\\'0
other Grosse Pointe refer:
ences. Can 881-6638 after
6:00.

CHAUFFEUR, references,
semi-houseman, European,
experienced. Can live in
and travel. 544-8515.

SC-CATERING
NEED HOl\1:E.HELP WITH

YOUR NEXT PARTY?

PARTY HELPERS
EXPERIENCED

REASONABLE RATES
CALL 824-6083

BETWEEN 1 and 3 p,m.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

\ NEW' DELUX'E~ tli:RISE .
:1 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

TV SECURITY
Many More Features

Lake St. Ciair Area Metro 1.94
296.2320 463-5857 557'()770

. (569-2758 Evenings)

.

-

-

-

,

-
s

-

-
.

,

t
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TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Carpenter Work
and All Other
Miscellaneous

Repairs PAINTING, ~nlerior-extcrior,
881-2093 frec cstimatcs. Call Jim,
after 5 p.m. 779-4547, Rich. 293.9484.

NEED SOMETHING moved.l HOSP~TAL. ~RAI~E)) nurs-
delivered or disposed of? es ll.lde wlsnes p1'1vale dUly
Two Pointe residents will and s 0 ~ e housework,
move or remove large or Grosse POlOte rcfercnces.
small quantities of furni- 571-7095.
ture, appliances or wh~t -S-A---S-IT-U-A-T-IO-N---
have you. CaIl for free esti- DOMESTIC
mate. 343-0481. ------------

dENERAL Housekeeper
Wishes steady position as
live-in, prcferably Catholic
family. Write P.O. Box
8602,' Detroit. Michigan
.8224.

EXPERIENCED w 0 man -
wants 2 days work-Mon.
day and Wednesday. Own
transportation. 923.5752.

EXPERIENCED lady desires '
day work. References. 822-
8698.

MATURE woman now em-
ployed part - time day s.
would like to help caterers
weekends and evenings,
Write Box H.25, Grosse
Pointe News.

S--S-IT-U-A-T-IO-N----Sc---==SI:::::T:::UA-T-I-ON--
WANTED WANTED

Thursday, August II, 1977------------'

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the .CIQck

In home, hospital or nursing
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male attend-
ants, live.ins. Screened and
bonded. 24 hour service,
Licensed nurses for insur-
ance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

QUALITY HEALTH CARE in
your home or hospital by
Professional Registered
Nurse, Licensed Practical
Nurse, Nurse Aide or com-
panion sitter. 24 hour serv.
dce, 1 days a week. Phone
882-6640, Medical P~rson-
nei, Pool for more mfor~
mation.

PROFESSIONAL lawn cut-
ting at reasonable price.
Also, shrub. hedge and
small tree trimming. Gar.
dening. Experienced college
senior, Timothy Duffy O'-
Connor, 881.0061.

RETIRED Master Electric.
ian, licensed, violations, in.
crease service, also small
jobs. TU 5.2966.

SEMI-RETIRED construction
man. Can repair picket
fence, fix, clean, adjust

!~A,,~quiPment! ,refinish
\ .t"able'i;, hang Ught .tw~r.~,

clean .humidifier, cut down
doors. You name it. Cali
Ed 881-9940.

HITE'S HAULING"':" light
hauling, garages torn down
and removed, basement
~nd garages cleaned out.
Small tree removal. 399-
7670.

LADY WiSHES room with
kitchen. privileges. Harpe'r
Woods or Grosse Pointe
area. Call between 9 to 6.
884-7897.

MARRIED MAN 28 with 2
children desires full lime
position. My qualifications
are: B.S. degree from
E.M.U. 1 year. Study at
L.I.T. School of Arch .. and
Ph years study at The
Center for Creative Stud

. ies. Call anytime. 884-3694

MATURE WOMAN wishes
babysitting in my home
Lakepointe. 822.3292.

PROFESSIONAL Painting
Last call, will be return
ing to school. References

Free Estimates.
After 5. 823-1703

COLLEGE GIRL experienc
ed in doclor's office, law
office, real estate. desires
office work or reception
ist. Very pleasant person
ality. Excelient references
VA 3-1966.

2 COLLEGE students avail
able for window washing
experience painting, etc
Dan, 881-2173.

RELIABLE LADY for home
nurse aide care for elder
ly companion. Fie x i'b I e
hours. Grosse Pointe ref
erences. 882-6379.

MOTHER with reference
will baby sit in my home
Grosse Pointe area. 882
1036.

BUTLERIHOUSEMAN. Re
liabie male, 32. seeking
employment with prestig
ious Grosse Pointe family
Experienced. Free to trav
eI. Top references. Can be
tween 9 a.m. and noon
881.2379,

IF YOU'LL NAME the job
you want done, we'll do it
Stokes Multiple Services
Licensed. Ins u red. VA
4.91i2.

BABY SITTER. Experienced
conscientious. Junior high
student. Excellent refer
ences. For any Augus
hours. after school, eve
nings in September. 885
7100 or 886-8809.

TWO COLLEGE students in
terested in cleaning houses
Call Denise after 5. 469
4531.
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Babysitter's available. M
ture women for day 0
evenings. Full or part tim

Dolly's Babysitting Service
State Licensed and Bonded

Established 1961
585.3311 or 583-1725

TWO U. of M. STUDENT
LOOKING FOF

SUMMER WORK
SERVICES INCLUDE

Interior and exterior pain
ing, carpentry and gutte
installation and repair. Re
~rences. Doug, 882.1826.

MASTER PAINTER at you
service. Majoring in me
ticuious care and perform
ance. No drips. no drop
Call 886.9451.

P A IN TIN G. wallpapering
and paneling at lowes
cost. Estimate cheerfull
given at no charge. Ca
882-9234,

TEACHER NEEDS patient
dependable person to car
for 2 year old. References
8-3:15. Three Mile Driv
near Mack. 886.7739.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PART TIME (9 to 3 dally)
Dictaphone and genera
clericaL' Small oUice. Ma
ture, dependable. excellent
speller. $2.30 per hour, 882
4090 after 6 p.m.

CAR E E R OPPORTUNITY
for a young man interest
ed in his future. Job con
sist of management and
sales duties within metro
Detroit area. Applicants
must have car and ability
to learn. No sales or man
agement experience neces
sary, Salary to start $12.000
10 $15,000 range. Company
benefits include IiIe 11151.1r
ance. hospilalization and
vacation. For information
please call 963-0163 for a
job interview from 1 p.rn
to 3 p.m. only.

OFFICE GIRL for dental In-
surance forms. Prior ex-
perience preferred. 775.
0520.

DENTAL HYGENIST. Part
time. East Detroit area.
775.0520.

BARMAIDS, waitresses. dish-
washers. Pirate's Cove
17201 Mack.

GIRL FRIDAY - st. Clair
Shores manufacturer needs
full or part time person
with typing and bookkeep-
ing ability to 8ssume full
office duties. Excellent op
portunity for right person.

-Write T. Palmer, P.O. Box
36002, Detroit, Mich. 48236

SECRETARY
Typing and shorthand neces-

sary. Capable, experienced
person for diversified duo
ties in one girl office. East
side, 886-7792.

SECRETARY
To Dean of Law School on

East Jefferson. Must have
executive secretarial expe-
rience, typIng 60 w.p.rtl.,
shorthand or speed writ-
ing. Excellent benefits
beautiful facility. Free
Tuition. Call Gail Brooks,
927.1515.

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
An Equal Opportunity

.\1;:, )m:~'plo~,i)'ri.lv.I X:1
4A';;';"HELP WANTEb

DOMESTIC
WANTED - Live in or ou

Housekeepers, Co U pIe s
Maids, Cooks, Day Work
ers for private homes
Grosse Pointe Employmeg
Agency. 885-4576,

EXPERIENCED housekeeper
and cook. Live-in, own
room, bath and color TV
R e c e n t references. 885
2422. 9 am. to 10 a.m.

LIVE-IN companion for el
derly lady. Nice home
Mack-Outer Drive are a
777-2817.

REFINED W 0 MAN £;;;
house work. 3 days per
week. Call after Friday
88HI619.

QUADRUPLETS! Nice young
Grosse Pointe couple de
sires live-in lady to help
care 'for new.born quad
ruplets. Desirable location
near Grosse Pointe Hill
Village shopping area. Ref
erences required. Can 886

6396 after 5 p.m.

CHILD CARE-Mature worn
an, love children, mus
have references, transpor
tation. 775.0040.

LIVE.IN with middle age
lady. Cooking and ligh
housekeeping Call 521
0912.

,
,

-

,

I
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PART
TIME

Days, nights, evenings ..•
when and where you want
. . . it's up to you 85 a
m e m b e r of America's
leading national nursing
service. Receive top pay,
fully paid malpractice and
liability insurance, bond-
ing and workmen's com-
pensation.
Offices throughout U.S.

Be a
MPP NURSE

FOR
CONFIDENTIAL

INTERVIEW CALL
MEDICAL

PERSONNEL POOL
at 882-6640

DICTAPHONE. TYPIST. 60
wpm, small office, North
east Detroit. Mature with S-SITUATION.
excellent spelling skills WANTED
$125 a week. 882-4{)9()alter We will stay' while you'r
6 p.m. away any hour night 0

RNs/ LPNs day. .

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full
time. Grosse Pointe area.
CaU 881-3476 aft e r 6
o'clock.

JANITORIAL S E R V ICE
window cleaning and car
pet cleaning. Full or part
time. K. Maintenance Co
882.Q688.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Mature indivdual with see
retarial experience to work
for psychiatrist. Knowledge
of insurance forms helpfu
but not necessary. 8:30
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
to Friday. Call 886-4488
between 9:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

I

floor.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LICENSED J ou r neym an
electrician familiar with
residential, commercial, in-
dustrial work. Immediate
opening. 882-9420.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

ACCOUNTING CLERK with
experience, college and
typing 50 wpm for small
Grosse Pointe office. 3
days per week, 9.5. Call
for interview. 886-1753.

CLERKS and pizza depart-
ment help wanted. Must be
over 18. Apply at Mr. C's
Deli, 16830 East Warren.
885-7800.

SALESPEOPLE for a career
in real estate. Anlel Real
Estate office has openings
in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Please call Mr. Richard
Aniel, 888.1190.

GROSSE POINTE tea c her
seeks mature woman to ba.
bysit two boys, ages 5 and

'2,- 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
weekdays. 882-6798.

TYPIST. $7,500 a year. Paid
Blue Cross. DowntoWn De.
troit. 964-4610.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or
lab technician for east side
clinics. Experienced pre.
ferred. 821-1133.

•

HARPER~POINTES
MAINTENANCE

oil and grease from Concrete
Commercial and Residential

Power Wash Method
Call for estimates

823-6510 or 925-2422
between 9 -I? noon

, ,

Remove

2F-SCHOOLS

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Recister Now

For Summer Semester
Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instruments.
ART-Drawing and painting

in various media.
'Distinguished Faeulty

TU 2-4963
16231Mack at Three Mile Dr.

GROSSE POINTE Pre.Kin-
dergarten is now accepting
fall enrollment for 3 and 4
year olds. Openings for
Monday - Wednesday - Fri-
day A.M. and Tuesday-
Wednesday-Thursday P.M.
For information call 888-
4747.

3-LOST AND FOUND
FOUND grey kitten in Grs.

Pointe Park. Needs good
home. Call 331-5176.

IF YOU LOST roll of film
on Kercheval call 886-3317.

FOUND-Dark tiger cat with
orange and white marks.
Lakecrest and Lakeshore
area. 2 weeks ago. 27oH1839
after 6 p.m.

FOUND. Snow white bunny
rabbit. Sunningdale area.
885-4994.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PART.TIME, licensed sham-
poo assistant. Hair color.
ing experience, G r 0 sse
Pointe salon. 882.2765.

ELDERLY WOMAN to sit in
my home for 2 small chil-
dren, 2 to 3 days a week.
References. own transpor-
tation would be helpful.
882-8428

PART TIME dispatcher -
Knowledge of Grosse Pte.
helpiul . Will train. 821.
5338 between 9.11 a.m.

BEAUTICIAN. ReI i a. b I e.
Short hours. In Park, Some
clientele. Experienced. 882-
5525 shop. 881.3334.

BEAUTICIANS - We're on
the lookout for one ma-
ture, experienced operator.
Full time, excellent oppor-
tunity. Call Miss Carol-
Joll Salon, 886-7855.

EXPERIENCED Den tal
LIVE-IN companion. Handi- chair-side assistant, 4 hand-

capper preferred. 821-4058 ed Dentistry. Grosse Pointe
or 821-4160. , Park area, 3 or 3~ days

per week. 885-8550.
HOUSEKEEPER, woman for . .

general housekeeping once WANTED: TyPIst for spedf1-
every 2 weeks. Must' have cation depa;tment of ~own.
own. transportation. Refer_to~n Ar.chitectural f 1r m.
ences required. 882.7759. WIll tram. ~llst ~~ve ac-

curacy, spelling ability and
HOUSEKEEPING for elderly speed between 60-70 w.p.m.

CARETAKER - Alter.Eut lady. 821-4919 or 821-4957. Call ...Miss Fears, 964-3240
Jefferson, 14 fam.lly, delb, LAUNDRESS WA'NTED f between 9 to 5 weekdays.
quiet adult bulldlDg. Some or
experience, middie aged two people. One day a h..n::.';I.l'1 WANTED for .dec-
couple preferred. Apart- wee~ Personal references ~rat1ng Ibd sales in light-
ment-plus. '175-3636. reqUIred .. Call after 5:30. mg showroom. 885-6866.

WANTED-HIGHLY 1186-6151. COO K S, waitresses, dish.
MOTIVATED PEOPLE WOODS teacher seeking sit. washers and bus people

Not satisfied with your pres- ter in my home starting for Copy Cat RestaurlUlt.
ent job? We are looking September. 882-9027. Apply at The Arrange-
for 3 highly motivated pea- SERVICE STATION-3 em- ment Flower Shop, 17100
pIe who feel they are not ployees needed. I-attend- Kercheval •
bI.llni challeDied or paid ant, full time, nights. II- SITTER needed for 2 chil.
enough. If totally honest, part time niBhts. III-full dren, ages 2 and 5. Defer
bi,hty motivated with time, weekends only. 822. School area. 885-1393 afterI plenty of positive mental 9310 • Aug. 14.
attitude, I would like to .
talk-with YOIl. We are part CHAIRSIDE assistant, 4 -day CARETAKER. Live.in. Cou-
of a $200 million corpora- week, benefits, experi. pie preferred. 11 units.
tiqn the fastest growing in enced. Write G~osse Pointe Quiet adult building. Light

, the' health field. If you News, B~x .0.38. _ ' .. du~~~ .•~V!2~4~., •. " .\;O::dl~o:u0_=:'- \lJiti. 'PXRT:ttlMe:":;1"": iPRoFE'sstO~AL:- q6up.LE
,"~ v l!1intriierit.'" teI;: SECRt:T'ARY desires babysitter. for 1
~~r:,ap~ , :..' . . I; I, school age child. Monday,

CAR DEALERSHIP Payroll High School Athletic Depart- Wednesday, Friday 3-6
. . kk ment. 1 p.m.-4 p.m. week- p.m. 88~5

muter and light boo eepo days, maybe longer. Prefer .
ine. modem facilities. 259- recent High School gradu- BABYSITTER needed 2-3
2190. ate or college girl. $2.75 afternoon 3:30 to 6 p.m.,

RECEPTIONIST for doctor's per hour. Call 884-1432 be- close vicinity of Kerby
ffi T i g d knowl tween 2-6 p.m. school. Prefer adult. 885-o ce. yp n an - . 0244,

ledge of insurance forms PART TIME CLERK .
necessary. No evenings Of Downtown law office needs EXPERIENCED child care
weekends. Age 20-25 pre- bright individual to work needed, Defer School dis

. ferred. Write to Box RoSO, hours 1-5 p.m. M-F. Call trict, Monday-Friday days.
Grosse Pointe News. Miss Farris, 962-6940 for Call after 6 p.m. 82a-4011.

EXPERIENCED and depend. details. OFFICE CLERK, experi
able hairdresser needed. DENTAL HYGIENIST for enced, some typing, East
Commission or booth ren. congenial Grosse Pointe Side location, must have
tal. Good opportunity. 884- office. Please reply, stat- own transportation. Reply
0330. in, eduation and experi' to Box Y78, Grosse PoInte

t B K3 G New s. 9 9 Kerche"al,
GRILL COOK and dlshwash- ence 0 ox , rl1sse Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236

er wanted. Mature only. Pointe News.
Hostess. Apply at 16543 E. PART TIME HELP AVAIL- CASHIERS wanted eve~ngs
Warren, between 2 p.m, to ABLE. Minimum 2 hours. and days or part ~lme
4 pm. Receptionist, etc. $2.50 per hour to start plus

. , meals and vacation pay
DENTAL Assistant for east. • Clerical with chance for advance

side Oral Surgeon. Experi' • Sales ment. Apply in person at
enced, send resume P.O. 884-6268 Haas Roast Beef, 10990
Box ~226 Detroit, Mi. RETIRED SALES IN Gratiot.
48205 • ADVERTISING

GIRL FRIDAY, east sid e Executive: automotive back-
printer needs part time ground for new vacuum
woman with typing ability fuel control. First com.
and a desire to assume mercial vehicle sales then
other related office func- pleasure gas guzzler. Send
tions. Will work directly resume to J. J. Goury VP,
for the owner. If interest- Knack Energy Corp., 12016
ed please contact Richard Morang, Detroit.
Motschall at Motschall Co. SALESPEOPLE wanted with
6445 East Vernor, Detroit. previous experience to sell
921-6880. skis, tennis, backpacking

FALL JOB - EXTRA equipment and clothing.
FRIENDLY Ice Cream Shop, Full or part time. Apply

in person. Ask for Ted
18480 Mack, Grosse Pointe Roney, Grosse Pointe Ski
Farms. Part time shifts.
Available for breakfast, and Tennis Shop, 20303
lunch and evenings. Salary Mack. 884-5660.
and tips to equal above PART-TIME delivery, 7 Mile.
average starting wages. Mack area, male or female,
Food allowance. Uniforms good compensation. After
provided. Shift supervisor 3 p.m., 881-9390.
poSition a 1s 0 available.
Must be over 18 and have RECEPTIONIST.Business as-
adequate t ran s p 0 r t a- sistant for Grosse Pointe
tion. Call 882-2600 between dental office. Must have
2 p.m. and 7 p.m. No ex. experience. Send replies to
perience needed. An equal Box P.IO, Grosse Pointe
opportunity em p10 y e r. News.
Male/female.

MATURE WOMEN to clean
and babysit for two older
childem. Call 888-366'7 af-
ter 7 p.m.

21-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

FEW OPENINGS available
for 3-4 year olds In unique
pre-school program. Call
885-6215, Fisher Rd.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in

YOUR OWN HOME
AU subject.!; aU levels.
Adll1tB and children. Cer-
tified teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING .SERVICE
W-G099

2F-SCHOOLS

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home. 882m72

PIANO LESSONS
U. OF M., B.M., M.T.A.

331-4725

BERKLEE GRAD. Now tak.
ing piano students. All
levels. Reasonable. 293-
7495.

1A-PERSONALS
NEEDLEPOINT and crewel

pillows blocked and finlah.
ed. AlIO needlepoint ill.
strucUon. TU_l:.70'f3, TU. 8.
8318. .l \:;h ' ..~O ,;,T,.b'\1.rtIff

; -----_.--------
SPENSER. 'Corse'i' z;ePm ...b.u.

iness . fof sale involvfng,
sewing bot h foundation
garments and bras. $100
plus inventory. VE 9-1385.

PUppy SITI'ER SERVICE-
Experienced, smill dogs
only. No tinklers. Refer-
ences. $3.50/day including
portions of first and last
day. VE 9-1385.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

THE READING
RAILROAD

ARe a din i Improvement
Center. Professional Fac.
ulty. Now enrolling for
Summer .1n d Fall pro-
grams.

886~0750

11C Forms for Sol.
12D Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
1.1 Reol Estate
1.114. Lots for Sale
T JI Cemetery Properly
1.1C lond Contracts
13D For Sole or lease
14 Real Estale Wanted
1414. lots Wonted
141 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wanted
14C Real Estote Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pels for Sole
1614. Horses for Sole
1.. Pet Grooming
16t Pet Boording
1t Printing cnd EngraVing
20 General Service
2014. Corpet laying
201 Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireploce

Repair
20D locksmiths
201 Insulation
20F Washer ond Dryer. Repgir
21 Moving
2114. Piano Service
211 Sewing Machlne
21t Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
2.11 Storms and Screens
2" Home Improvement
21G Roofing ServIce
21H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall.Washlng
2 J K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21M Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
2" Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repgir
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating

. 21W Dressmaking and Toilarlng
21Y Swimming Pools
21% landscapIng and

Garden Service

PaQ' EiQht•• n

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

Clollifi.d Deadline
is Tuesday 12-noon, for
all new copy. Changes of
.C 0 py-an d cancellation-
mWl~ be' in: bY: Mond.)J (41

p.m;dt Is suggested that,
alhJ'eal estate copy be
submitted to our office
by Monday 5 p.m.

The Grosse Point. N.ws may bl
Purchased ot the following !occtions:

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
M~rit Wocd. Pharmocv, Mock

and Bournem"ulh
Arnolds Drug Star.. Mack nlQr

8 Mile Road
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Mack

and Manchester .
Harkn... Phormocv, Mock and

LochmC><lf
Bob's Drugs, Mock and Ros!yn

DETROIT AREA
Yor~,hire Market, Mock ot York-

shire
St. John Hospital, S•• en Mile

Road orld MorolS
De.onshire Drugs, Mock and

D.vonshlre
Marylond 8•• erag. ShoPPll, Mack

n~ar Morvland
Mr. C's, Grayton ond Wcrren
Pcrkilt Party Stcre, Mock ot St.

Clair
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Manor Phcrma~, Greeter Mock ICHRIST CHURCH Coopera.
Lo~~dp~:S~: eE~~n~in. Mile tlve Nursery. Opening in 4-

betwHn Meck and J.fferaorl year-old clw for 1977. Can
_ SONALS 1 881-5445 or 343.()909,

,... PER CHILDREN'S
NOTICE WORLD

The Grosse Pointe News offers
business hours for the EDUCATIONAL
classified advertising, elr- CHILD CARE
culation and 8ccounting OPEN 7:00 AM TO 6:00 P.M
departments are 8S follows: KINDERGARTEN
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; PRE-SCHOOL
Tuesday, 8 a.m. to 12 noon; AFTER.SCHOOL CARE
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. CALL: 776-7340
Thursday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. VISIT:
and Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p,m. EDSEL FORD CT.
No classified advertise- ST. CLAIR SHORES
menls will be accepted
after 12 noon on Tuesday. THE GIVING TREE
No changes or cancella- MONTESSORI PRE-SCHOOL
tions will be accepted after Fall enrollment accepted, 21,2
4 p.m. on Monday. It is to 6 years. American Mon-
suggested that you call tessori Certified Teachers
your ad in early ... Wed. 1-94 and Moross. For infor
nesday. Thursday or Fri. maUon I
day. Than~ you. . 882-033'7

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY liMITS
Riv.rhouse Gift Sh(lp, Morine

Drlv. and the Riverhouse
Pcrk Pllarmccv, E. Jeff'non cnd

the City Limite'
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Lou'. Pcrty Stor., Charl.voix and
Lakepainte' .

Art'. Party Store, Kercheval and
Wayburn

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Alger Party Store, Mack Qnd St.

Clair
Cunningham Drug Store. Notre

Dame and io:erchevcl
N"lre Dame Pharmacy, Kercheval

cnd N"tre Dcm.
Bon Secourl Halpital, Cadieux

cnd Maume.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Rand. M.dical Pharmacv •. Mcck
cnd Moran

Trait Pharmacy, Kerelleval en 11'1.
Hill

Klnt DrugI, Kercheval and Flah.rRoad
Sch.ttl.r DrugI, Fisher and Mcu-

m..
Cunningham Drugs. 7 Mil. Road

cndMack
Cottage Hospital, Kerch.val cnd

Muir

Cosh rafe: 12 words #or__ $2.50
Billing rate -------- $2.75
odditional words each $ .10
4 weeks or more --- $2.25
Retoil role per inch $o4.00
4 weeks or more --- $3.60

1 legal Notice
1A Personols
II Death Notice
, C Public Sale
2 Entertainment
214. Music Education
21 Tutoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
21) Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
.I Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
414. Help Wonted Domestic
41 Services to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Sit\lotion Wanted
SA Situation Domestic
S' Employment Agency,
SC Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
614. For Rent Furnished
61 Rooms for Rent
~C Office for Rent
6D Vacation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Of/ice Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wanted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
71 Room and Boord Wonted
7C ~roge Wonted
7D Storage Space Wonted
• . .Ar.ticles for Sole
'14. Musical Instruments.1 Antiques for Sole
Ie Office Equipment
t Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sole
1014. Motorcycles for Sole
101 Trucks for Sole
T J Cors for Sole
1114. .Car Repair
111 Cars Wonted to Buy
11C Boots and Motors
T 1D Boot Repe ir
111 Boat Dockage and Storage
11' Trailers and Camper,
llG MobUe Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
1214. Suburban Home
121 Vacation Property

~:
';1-,

I
I
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SOLEX model 3800. Good
condition S180 or best
offer. Old oak kHchen ta-
ble, '4 chairs $50. 886-8978.

GARAGE SALE-21644 Kew
Castle. Harper Woods, Au-
gust 12. 13, 14: 10.4 p.m.
TV, refrigerator, air con.
ditioner, clothes. household
items.

HEAVY DUTY Sear's wash-
er and electric dryer. Both
$200. TV. black and white
Sylva'lia SLOO. 886.8466.--_.-

GARAGE oSALE-Saturday.
August 13, 9 to 5 p.m. 251
Moran Road (Charlevoix

, corner), Camping equip.
ment. girl's 3 speed bike,
jewelry, books. other trea.
sures. Price's cheap and
negotiable.

BURROUGHS CALCULA-
TOR, check writer, lounge
chair, step table, dehumid.
ifier. 1698 Bournemouth,
near Woods theater.

STEUBEN crystal table ser.
vice for 8. Also, large, fine
mahogany office desk. Eve-
nings 882-7143.

l\ADl~ . SCHWINN. TOlH1\ ':
, and Country tri-wheeler>; 3
speed, hand brakes, brand
new condition, ("ccessories.
$190. 779-G472.

POOL TADLE :md accessor-
ies, $75. Good condition.
'173.7345.

2 SCHWINN bikes, stereo
and cabinet. 882-8998.

TIRES, two E78x14 Polyglass
like new. $35. 9x9 umbrel.
la tent $25, mesh playpen
$10. Walker.jumper $8. 2
rubberized air mattresses,
$12, 884-0134.

REDECORATING SALE. end
table, also. Victorian cock-
tails. pine drop leaf, \Tel.
vet chair, G.E. Early Amer-
ican styled stereo, with
record player and tape out-
let, 3 drawer chest, large
framed oil painting, curio
cabinet. 881-2422.

GARAGE SALE, 13141 East
Outer Drive. Wednesday,
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Wicker
furniture. stereo equip-

. ment, tools, household fur-
nishings.

BASEMENT SALE, every
thing imaginable, Friday
9 to 4 p.m. No pre sales.
20952 Kenmore. between
Harper and Mack.

YARD SALE August 12 and
13, 1320 Berkshire. Grosse
Pointe Park. Furniture.
Household and baby items.

BACK TO SCHOOL bargains
Teen girl clothes, sizes 6.
10, levis, sweaters, blouses,
etc. Women's clothes size
10-12. Excellent qualit)'.
Reasonable. 223 Kenwood
Court. 884-9263.

MOVING SALE-Refrigera-
tor, twin beds, dressers.
chairs, washer, television,
phonograph.radio combi-
nation. TU 2-3691.

HOME S T A I R elevator
chair. Left side stairs. Must
seU. $250. 882-8065 or 882-
3311.

GARAGE SALE - 508 Uni-
versity. Friday only, Au.
gust 12th. 9 to 5 p.m. 21"
blaek and white TV,
Schwinn bikes, glider, 4
chairs, miscellaneous.

2 FAMILY garage sale-fine
china, Mexican pottery,
glassware, tank vacuum,
clothing, curtains, more.
FrIday.Saturday, 10-4. 3913 2 GIRLS' and 1 boys' 26" 3
Berkshire, Detroit. speed bikes. $30, each. 882.

0670 .

SALF..-5 large wooden bar-
rels, gas range, brass fire-
place fixtures, small elec-
trical appliances, Friday,
2:00 until 4:00, 807 Roslyn
Road.

6 JALOUSIE windows with
frames, 5'8"x3'6" in per-
fect condition. 885-4037.

SqFA, 2 chairs, antiques, 10-
speed racer, 10-20-30 gallon
aquariums. Equipment in
eluded. Custom mad e
sheers. 293-7450.

BACKYARD SALE-Dining
room set, kitchen table set
Poker table, new tools, old
guns, lamps; baby crib and
furniture. Twin size can-
opy bedding set. Children's
and adult's clothing. Pic
tures, much more. 22944
Gaukler. Friday and Sat-
urday. 10-6.

WHISKEY BARRELS, school
desk, radios, 28' extension
ladder, day bed, invalid
walker, exercycle, Scott At.
water outboard motor, lawn
sweeper, stove, refrigera-
tor. 372-1941.

MUST SELL-Washer, dry-
er. Excellent condition.
$225 or best offer. 886-8193

PHIL CO - 9,000 B.T.U. 811'
conditioner. Excellent con-
dition. Good buy at $85
881-1349.

Page Ninete.n
I-AIlTICLES FOil SALI 8-AIlT,CLlS FOR SALE

I ---
DESIGNER e1othing, sizes 10 GREEN COUCH $40, yellow

to 12. New and used. Shoes chest $30, carpeting $25,
slze 7~-8, miscellaneous. baby clothes. 885.7415.
Wednesday and and Fri- KENMORE WASHER and
day, 10-4. 1447 Sunning. dryer, Admiral refrlgeator
dale. side by side, gold. 824.8688

ARTiST'S paintlnls. Moving
clearance. Modern origi. GARAGE SALE-4684 Au.
nals, $5 to $100. 824-3176. dubon, Friday 6 p.m. to 9
Kayser. 578 Piper. Detroit. p.m., Saturday 9 to a.

3 PAIR OF like new little Camping equipment, big
boy's shoes, sizes 8D.9If.rD; variety of miscellaneous.
24" 3 speed fan, like new, WHITE ANTIQUE buffet.
$12; antique oak desk Can be usel as dresser, etc.
chair, stripped, $45; love. Cherry wood top.glass cov.
ly brown mouton fur coat, ered. 64" long, 14" wide
size 18, $20; little boy's red $40. 881.9231. 8 Mile.lIar-
boots, size 9, $4; white en- per area.
amel bed pan, new, $8. 882.
6655. APPLIANCES, baby crib,

lawn mower, garden tools,
GIRL'S expensive, size 5. 885.7111.

brand new snow suit from
Jacobson's. Never worn, BASEMENT SALE, alltique
$23. 882-6655. bottles, infant's and tod-

dle'rs clothes, ladies'
AQUA DRAPES, fully lined, clothes. white uniforms

exeellent condition. Make and shoes, miscellaneous.
offer. G I ass top p e d
wrought iron table 22x29, Reasonable. Thursday, Fri-
$25; 8ssorted pictures. 331. day, Saturday 2 to 5. Please

use side door. 1675 Fair.
6133. court, Grosse Pointe Woods

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
Thousonds of titles to choose
from: Fiction, Non-fiction -
Arts • Crofts • Technical
8001<.s. etc. Most complete
used Book Store on Detroit's
Eastside. There is also Q fine
selection of very offordeble
Prints and Hand Thrown Pot.
tery Pieces. Come browse
and Shop Tuesdcy through
Saturday. noon til seven in
the evening BOOKTIQUE.
152.43 Mack AvenlHl, lbe-
tween Lokepoint. and 8ea •
consfield) 885-2265.

Grosse Pointe League of
Women Voters

BAZAAR, CRAFT SHOW,
FLEA MARKET

Saturday, September 3
Grosse. Pointe South High
For rental space contact
Karen Fah1e, 882-4349 or
B8rbara Stlckford 343~19

MOVING SALE-August 10,
11, 12, 13, 9-5. 30 years ac•
cumulation. Fur nit u r e,
miscellaneous. 4823 Gray-
ton.

CABINET, heavy steel, 5 adj.
shelves, lock device, book-
case, large, wooden, wide
5 shelves. 371.6984.

RIVEWA Y SALE. Pool ta-
ble, furniture, etc. August
13th, 10-4. 4464 Grayton.
(Cadieux/Wa~ren).

ESTATE SALE
CONDUCTED BY

KATHRYN of THE
POINTES

1500 N. RENAUD
ROSSE POINTE WOODS

AUGUST 11th, 12th, 13th
THURS.FRI-SAT. 9 to 5

8-AItTICLIS FOR SALI
FURNITURE-2 colonIal cof-

fee tables, 4 door Imng
cabinet, 6 drawer dres.ser,
bookshelf and dresser com.
binlltion, Sentry safe, make
offer. Stuff must go this
week. 824-1370.

ELECTRIC Westinghouse
heavy duty dryer; Avoeado.
$125 or best offer. 885-
8468.

RIBBON BELTS, made to
order. Call Julie, 881.5756.

MOVING-Garage Sale. Re-
clining shampoo chair $35
(great for home use), floor
scrubber, rollaway bed,
trains. miscellaneous. 4~2
Bedford, 10.7, Thursday.
Friday, Saturday. 882~254.

NURSERY FURNITURE, 3
pieces. new carpet tiles, 9
inch square. 884-7082.

SEARS Kenmore 700 series
washing machine, $75. Per-
fect condition. 884-9625.

I
ALUMINUM storm windows,

IGANTICGARAGE SALE. copper and brass fire ex-
Cedar wardrobe, fruitwood tlnqulsher. 881.1981-
drop leaf table, other fur- IVORY wedding gown with AIR CONlHTIONER, 9,000
niture, c lot h e s, toy s, YARD 'SALE - 5240 La- head piece, size 10, $250. BTU, $125. 886.9793.
Schwinn Pixie bicycle, mls. Fontaine, Thursday, Fri- 792.1285 after 5.
cellaneous. Thursday, Fri- day, Saturday, 8 a.m., Sun. ANTIQUE OAK buffet, beau-
day, 10.5, 1444 Harvard. day until 3. Motor bike. SOLID CHERRY TV ubi net, tifully refinished antique

Lots of miscellaneous. louvered door front, $50. mirrors and library table,
After 6 and Saturday. 293- and stereo 8846937

NOTICE OF 5369. . . .
PUBLIC AUCTION TEAL BLUE suede coat, $55,

UNCLAIMED BICYCLES YARD SALE--f: family. Fri. fake Leopard jacket $30.
In accordance with the pro- day, 10-4. 22121 Rosedale, Imitation leather beige

visions of Section 11 of st. Clair Shores. coat dress, like new. All
Ordinance No. 184, notice 32' EXTENSION commercial size 12. 884-5190.
is hereby given that a pub- ladder,~' also. Rockwell DOLL COLLECTION. 2-200
lie auction sale of un- 9" HomeCraft table saw,
I. d b' I '11 be dolls, doll clothes, dollc alme ICYC es WI 331.9902.

held on Saturday, August parts. Call after 2 p.m.
20, 1977 at 10:00 o'cloek in ANTIQUE m u sic cabinet. 775.5679.
the forenoon at the Police Best offer. Garden tank MOVING _ l\Iust sell, auto.
Station, 90 Kerby Road, sprayer, kitchen table, and matic washer, SSO, gas dry-
Grosse Pointe Farm" Mich- chairs, snow pusher, ping er. $60. 20" bike $20. 885-

ontents of this household igan. pong table. 886-7048. 1845.
eautiful1y maintained A list of the 22 bicycles
EVERYTHING MUST BE will be posted 10. days DINING ROOM set, canopy BARRELS, $10: Couch and

SOLD prior to the sale at: bed and dresser, 3 desks, chair $20. Pottery wheel
TRADITIONAL beige sofa. The gate house at the M.O. other items. 881-3825. $75. 293-0460.

MAT,cHING sofa. 2 matching Pier 5 FAMIL,Y garage sale - C
AKER hai 2 hit d Th bo t h t tb M 0 OLDSPOT air conditioner,c rs. wean e a ouse a e .. August 13th, 9-3. 1327
old BAKER tables. Large Pier Hawthorne. Baby clothes, 11,000 btu. 110. $200 or
ELVET h. C . b h h M 0 best offer. Like new. 881-c 1Ul'. uno MA- The ath ouse at t e .. clothes (all sizes), bath- 5771.
OGANY des k. Oriental Pier room sink plus miscel1an.

amp. CRANBERRY lamps. The lobby of the Pollee eous. YARDMAN RIDING lawn
fatching lamps. Clock. Large Station mower, electric start. At-
11 painting. Ornate BRASS The lobby of the City BIG SALE at 4116 Bluehill. tached grass cutter. $375.
ndirons screen. Tools Bas- Office Everything must go. No 882-5001.
et. Beveled mirror. GRAND The Kerby Field Activity china or antiques. Sale on

RAPIDS table. Color TV. Ra- Building all of August, 2-8. No pre- SCHWINN TANDEM bike.
dio stereo combination. Red All items offered for sale sales. like new $110, used tan-
recliner chair. Desk. Desk wlll be avallable for in. dem, $70. 776-8157. '

D k t GI b 1 h FANTASTIC Basement Saleamp. I. es se s. 0 e amp. soection between the ours -Hair dryers, blenders, 4 TURQUOISE and black
Clock radio. Beige nauga. of 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. h b 'd i I
hyde sofa. Books. Book ends. on the day of. the sale. and ags, calculator, elec SI e cha rs $15 each, smal
Clock. Barometer. RICHARD G.SOLAK trlc vibrating couch, nau- maple desk $45. 885-1157.

BEAUTIFUL HERITAGE CITY CLERK tical couch; toys, 1 original STOVE, G.E. 40", self clean-
i . it I ta modern painting, men'smng room su e- arge • ing double oven $350, frost-

ble and 6 chain. Buffet. Ex. LIKE NEW Bathroom sink, e1Qthing, like new, sb.e 42, less refrigerator $150. 886-
ra leaves and pads. Large cabinet and faucet, $l5O. miscellaneous. Wednesday 7613.

breakfront bookcase DESK ToUet and seat, $25. 331- and Friday, 10-4. 1447 Sun.
White '1).aulI:al:l>'d.~~nctl and .>881)1. .' i't' " .... mngdale. 885-4994. ','
oceasl.onu'.'chaIrs. '., t." r 101l .. ~. ,,' ", ..

AMERICAN LIMOGE Ahi GIANT HOUSE, and, yard SALE-Antiques, old wicker
..' sale. .Many assorted' I(ood. plus atmost new contem-

na service for 12, wild rose ies. Saturday, Sunday 12 to porary things. 410 Rivard
pattern 6 piece antique Cruet 5, 20405 stotter, 1 block Friday-Saturday, 9-5_
set. SILVER plate stand south of 8 Mile, 1 block
Pink CAMBRIDGE goblets west of Van Dyke. Every. 2 ROOMS of aqua carpeting;
and wine glasses. DEMI. thing goes' $75. TV roof antenna, $25
TASSE S t e r 1i n g spoons Englander's love seat $125
CLOISENNE boxes. Oriental HUFFMAN 5-speed bieyc1e, 882-3444-
music box liquor set. PEW- ,l(ood condition, $20. 884-
er. Sterling Silver plate 9464.

BLUE ENGLISij:' tea set CLEANING OUT'. Call OP.
BLUE WILLOW service for
8. Crystal. Old odd china- ERA TION LINC. 331-6700.
cups and saucers. Antique We help charitable organ!.
inens. Crochet bed spreads zation. Donations tax de-

WEDDING GOWN size 10 ductlble. You drop off or
Antique beaded bags. Nostal. we pick up.
gia clothes. AMERICAN IN- PLATE GLASS mirror, 6~'
DIAN jewelry. Poclcet watch. by 3 ft., $40. 882-6655.
es. Antique jeweler ASSORT.
MENT. ANTIQUE WHITE exquisite

SOLID CHERRY double bridal go w n, size 5-7.
bed complete - matching Matching head piece. Per.
chest, double dresser, mirror fect condition. Best offer.
and commode. Originally pOO. Call 8 to

OAK TWIN BED complete 5. 549-0700. 343-0368.
matching double dresser, HOUSEHOLD Items, washer,
night stand, dresser lamp, dryer, stove, refrigerator,
spreads, full size. miscellaneous items. Some

SOLID MAHOGANY bed-
room suite, 18th Century antiques. 1245 Lillibridge.
manor, double bed complete, VA 3.227'7.
chest on chest, 2 commodes, LADIES DRESSES, almost
vanity and bench, double new, size 221h. 331-0091.
dresser, 2 gold mirrors.

HAVILAND base 1amp, LOUNGE CHAIR and soft,
brass jewelry box. Old coso perfect condition. 331-0091.
tume jewelry. Antique dress.. BRAND NEW girl's Free
er set, matching clock. Spirit, 10 speed 20" bike,

PINK VELVET CHAISE
LOUNGE. Crystal 18mps. $60. 886-8574-

DINETTE SET. Hard rock MINI BIKE Ruttman, 5 h.p.
maple and 4 matching Wind $100. B 0 Ie n s mulching
sor c h air s. Refrigerator mower, $100. Yardman va.
Service for 6. STETSON cuum siow blower, 3J,i
hand painted china, 6 old h.p., $125. Call after 5. ~
blue tumblers, odd china, 1939.
covered pots and pans, small
electric appliances.

WROUGHT IRON PORCH
FURNITURE-Couch, tables
and chairs, outdoor cement
round umbrena table and 3
bowed matching benches.

BASEMENT - Chairs, ta-
bie, unusual brlc brac, en.
amelware, more glassware,
more linens and clothes,
men's size 42, hunting jack-
ets and vests, boots.

COMPLETE WINE CEL-
LAR (no wine) barrels on
stand, small and large crocks,
extra spickets and wine
press, grape masher, antique
cheese grinder, meat grind-
er. carving knife sets, can.
nlng jars, game table, bar
mugs, l(lass and accessories.

MEN'S new SETS ON hats
and CASHMERE coat, size
42. .

LADIES AUTUMN HAZE
MINK jacket, size 11.12.

Other items too numerous
to list in this ad.
NO PRE SALES
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881.8082

KATHRYN of the
POINTES

experienced service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES,
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

AND APPRAISALS

Free Consultations

MORNINGS EVENING
before 10 a.m. after 5 p.m

776.2196

PROFESSIONAL florist doe
dried and silk wedding an
arrangements in horn
Reasonable. 839-6434.

INSTANT COPIES lOt
SCRATCH PADS, 40t nb.

WEDDING INVITA11IONS
Open Mon. thN Sat. 9-5 p.m

ECONOMEE
SERVICE

PRINTING
15201 Ken:heval
at Lakepointe

Groase Pointe VA 2-7100

Expert Blocking. Finishin
• Upholstering • Designin
• Framing of all oNeedlepoin

and Crewel 881-4567

HOUSEHOLD tALES
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISALS

AR POINTE
SERVICE

INTEGRITY. EXPERTISE
ESTABILSHED SIX YEAR

by
DONNA ALEXANDER

886-0559
and

JEANNE RODDEWIG
881-7518

FREE CONSULTATION
Please call after 5:00 p.m

CHARLES KLINdENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
Invite you to visit their shop

HOUSEHOLD
LIQUIDATION SALES

Every Thursday from 10 a.m
to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smit
Building 15115 Charlevoix
Grosse Pointe. Selecte
items taken on consign
ment.

HOUSEHOLD SALES
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISAL
Competently bandled by

K,& B
ASSOCIATES,

. \'-, ...."U.-1 \.l. ••• /.t..~J~:<~...:.l ~,~
, + 569-0237 ...•

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S'
20339 Mack

WATER SKIS
Factory close out sale. W

DOught them all-Ski Cra
white ash combination an
trick skis. 50% off. A
sales final.

MICHIGAN OWEN

I
24530 JEFFERSON at

9'h MILE
777.9852 Open 7 da

-_.

BARN SIDING - Authentie
1" weathered, hand- hewn,
natural timber. 1-463-2179.

ANTIQUE pocket watches-
Buy-SeH-Repair. Kiska Jew
elers Master Watchmaker
6! Kercheval, On the Hill
885-5755.

'ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL
Carefully selected eurrent
styles of designer and bet-
ter apparel, accessories,
furs, jewelry and "old-
tiques".
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack (near 8 Mile)

881-8082

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! A3
~ow as $2lZ quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
'Surance. 881-2376.

7A-ROOM WANTED

7C-GARAGE WANTED
WANTED: for storage of car

only. Grosse Pointe Woods
area. 884-2313.

GARAGE SPACE wanted for
storage of 2 antique ve.
hicles. Prefer Farms. 881-
6308.

8-ARTICLES fOR SALE

EMPLOYED woman desires
room and bath, kitchen
privileges. Grosse Pointe
only. Call mornings, 881-
5013.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
7-WANTED ,TO RENT 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
MATURE COUPLE wo'uld ED, springs, two mattress-

like duplex or upper. nat es, dresser, dining table,
or small house. No childrn 6 chairs, side board. Rea.
or pets 579-1377, son able. 488 Fisher. 885-

YOUNG MAN desires a 9091.
studio, basement or one AHOGANY table drop leaf
bedroom apartment. 886- Duncan Phyfe, full size,
2137, 939-0705 pads and leaves, $39.00.

MARRIED PROFESSIONAL 882-2628. _
couple desire unfurnished STOCKADE fence. Ap-
one or two bedroom house, proximately 40', $55. Red-
carriage house. flat or du- wood patio deck sections.
plex in Grosse Pointe Best offer. 885.2932 after
area. Excellent refrences. 5 p.m.
Former apartment house
managers. Must occupy by N Grosse Pointe Woods -
September 1. 886-4116. 0 Ide r Hotpoint electric

range in good working
MATURE single Christian order, $50: 5 year old Ken.

male, non-smoker or drink- more washer and dryer,
er, desires in Grosse $175. Call 286.3756.
Pointes a Condominium
Townhouse or Duplex with OVING SALE-Friday and
garage to rent, and pos- Saturday, 9 to 3. Children's
sibly with option to buy. clothes, maternity clothes,
8868660 or 341-0442. size 8-10. Toys, luggage,

lawn mower, window air
conditioner, Tappan stove,
etc. 826 Anita.

- NT 6D--VACATION
FURNISHED RENTALS

EAST JEFFERSON-Shook SMOKY MOUNTAINS-Cob.
road (l~ Mile area). Large by Nob-Gatlinburg. 2 bed.
3 bedroom ranch, carpeted, room, 2 bath Townhouse.
2 fireplaces, ht floor util. Sleeps 6. 18 hole golf, ten-
ity, den, enclosed patio, nIs, pools, horses. 884-5754,
finished basement, 2 car SWIM heatedgarage, lovely neighbor- in pool or
hood. Completely furnished spring fed pond. Comfy
at $490. Security, 1 year chalet near Petoskey. Avail-
lease. No pets. Will also able for ski season. 778.
consider leasing semi-fur. 4824.
nished. 1-791-1985. BOYNE COUNTRY. Com-

PARTIALLY furnished pletely furnished, all elec.
15rooms. income. Full base- tric, 2 tier Chalet. Upper
ment, $175 including heat tier-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
821.5107. kitchen. living room with

61-ROOMS TO RENT
fireplace. Lower tier-3
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,

ROOM for rent preferably living room with fireplace.
a young student, male. Tiers inter.connected if de.

881-9551. sired. Private 6 hole put-
ting green. Club house and

PLEASANTLY comfortable heated pool. 425.8933.
room to elderly or retired

FLORIDA. Madeira Beach-person. Conveniently locat-
ed near Bon Secours Hos. beautiful waterfront home
pilal. 886.2344. completely furnished. Pic-

tures available. 882-7651.
1 BEDROOM - Teacher,

CLAIR'Snurse,. professional worn- LAKE ST. ,most
an. St. John area. Priv- productive charter service.
i1eges. References, reason- All equipment supplied,
able. 882-8897. Muskies and walleyes are

hitting. For reservations
6C--OFFICE FOR RENT call 1.519.733-4182.

FOUR ROOM offIce suite for SANIBELL ISLAND. Flori-
lease. 18514 Mack near da. Walk right out your
Warren, G r 0 sse Pointe door onto the beach from
Farms. Ideal for insurance this gulf front condomin-
agent, manufacturer's rep- ium with pool and tennis.
resentatve or attorneys. Sleeps six. $225 per week
Ready for. occupancy Aug. before December 15th.
1st. Call 881-3496_ $325 per week after. Call

XWAY-Harper Woods, 20x70 216-255-7778.
paneled, carpeted, air eon- FLORIDA Condo Villa-New
ditioned, parking. 19942 Port Richey. Duplex, 2 .
Harper. 884-4774. bedroom, 2 bath, Florida

WARREN-Cadieux area. 150 room, completely furnish-
square feet. Carpeted. pan_ ed for season. 296.9487.
eled, 1IU' conditioned. 885. PORT MYERS BEACH, Flor.
6675. ida, exceptionally lovely 2

MEDICAL SUITE - 456 sq. bedroom 2 bath Condomin-
ft. Mack - Grosse Pointe ium, step directly from
area. 4 rooms plus small screened-in poreh to beau-
18boratory. Air condition. tlful sandy gulf beach.
ed, convenient parking, Luxuriously furnished, ful.
reasonable rent. Available ly equipped, pool, sauna,
immediately. 882-1413 or and whirlpool bath, air
884-8975. conditioned. Within walk-

'ing distance of shops and
PRIVATE office on Mack in restaurants, ten n i sand

Grosse. Pointe Woods, air golf nearby. Summer rates
conditioned, all utilities ih- until Sept. 1. 886-2674 ..
cluded. $100 month. Secre-

CLEARWATER, FLORIDA- ,tarial and answering serv.
ice available. 882-7300. furnished 2 bedroom, 2

EXPRESSWAY-I9946 Har.
bath condo. $600. 264-0092.

per Woods. 70X21 paneled, MULLET LAKE, Cheboygan
earpeted, air conditioninl, directly on lake. Good
parking. Lease. 884-4774. swimming, 2 bedroom cot-

KELLY ROAD-2,OOO sq; ft.
tage sleeps 6, boat, $135
per week. 3 bedroom cot-

in handsome new building. tage sleeps' 8. boat, $150
Ready .for your own lay- per-week. Openings Aug-
out. Lots of parking. ust 2G-2'7; August 27 thru

FISHER ROAD - Six room Labor Day. 886-0249 after
office. . Air conditioned, 12 noon. ,
light and airy. Assigne'd . ,

pUking. /. ~ ,1 ~ ••• " ~ ... l>. LEXINGTON,' 'i MICHIGAN,... , . .
FISHER ROAD-Large pri- newly decorated' apart:

'vate office, reception area, ., ments on 400 foot sandy
private lav. Good parking. beach on Lake Huron.
Also small single office. Swimming, boating, fish-

Call Mrs. Jeffries, Realtor ing. By week, month or
882-0899 year. Call today for reser-

20225 MACK, high traffic,
vatlons. 1-359-8202.

good area. Grosse Pointe 6F-SHARE LIVING ;

Woods. 3 first floor offices, QUARTERS ,
each 14'x14'_ Perfect for

WANTED: Neat, mature fe.attorneys, accountants, real
estate, manufacturer's reps, male to share East side
etc. Rent singly or all 3. apartment. Rent $225, gas
Good parking. Reasonable included. 885-8268.
rent includes air, carpeting SINGLE GIRL looking for
and all utilities. 884-5337. same to share house in

6~VACATION Cadieux.Harper area. 882.

RENTALS 6924.

4 BEDROOMS, 2 bath Chaiet 6G-STORE OR OFFICE
set in Sugar Loaf Village. RENTAL
Fireplace and laundry. KERCHEVAL-ON-THE-HILL
Available for rental for store for lease, 2,900 square
summer, fall color season feet plus basement. Mr.
and ski season. Reserva- Toles, 889-0500.
tions being taken at 882- PURDY & TOLES
7547.

MALE, to share three bed.
MARCO TOWERS, Isle of room home in St. Clair

Capri, Florida. Waterfront, Shores. Very nice area.
2 bedroom, 2 bath fur. Day 777-6840, evenings 881.
nished Condominium, pool, 9611 or 779-4755.
fishing. 881-5485.

SHARE executive office On
, KEY LARGO, Florida, 2 bed- The Hill used in the A.M.

room new deluxe Town- only. Xerox and secretary
house. Beach, marina, large available. Call Lois, 964-
recreation hall, tennis, pool. 0690.
Summer rates by week,

7-WANTED TO RENTmonth or season. For res-
- ervation call 884-6231, Dely PROFESSIONAL Couple -Travel, between 9-5:30 p.m. students, looking for Car-

DELRAY BEACH - 2 bed- riage house, maid quarters,
room, 2 bath luxury apart- or apartment in Grosse
ment. Close to beach and Pointe' in exehange for
stores. 5 month lease, No- services. References. 343-
vember-March, $750 per 0419.
month. 882-5488. GROSSE POINTE par ish.

- HARBOR SPRINGS area on worker desires 1 bedroom
, Lake Michigan. Sleeps 6. apartment or duplex, un-
- 779-3585. furnished. 884-0511.

CHALET on Lake ne8r Char. 2 PROFESSIONAL respon-
levoix. Swimming, fishing, sible adults seek unfur-
color TV, fireplace, phone, nlshed 2 bedroom carriage
boat included. Available house, fi&t or apartment.. September 3rd on. 884- Excellent references. Call
0431, 778-4055. VA 4-8583 after 5 p.m.

- COMPLETELY furnished cot. EUROPEAN born, respon.
tages with boats on Para- sible business woman
dise Lake. Sandy beach. 4 would appredate a small

- miles south of Big Mac apartment, nat or carriage
Bridge. Sleeps six. Open house in Grosse Pointe.,
year round. From $125 a Clean, quiet. References.r
week. 1-616-537-4779. After 6 p.m. 756-3505.

AAA WHITE Birch's Motel, MARRIED couple desire to
on old U.S. 31, one mile rent 2 bedroom Duplex on
south of Big Mac Bridge. Neff Rd. in Grosse Pointe
A quiet restful place to before October 15th. 821-
spend your vacation. $20 8257.
night for double. 1-616-436-

6J-HALLS FOR RENT5651.

HARBOR SPRINGS HALL FOR RENT
r Charming home avallable

AIR CONDITIONED. after August 21. Tennis,
Amvets Post # 57

, • All Occo,ions
swimming, shopping, golf- • CATERING

\9130 Horper. Horper Wood.
h tng. Call evenings 884-7823. Hall Monager, 774-1155

Thursday, August II, 1977
6-FOIl lENT 6A FOR IlE

UNFURNISHED
ALTER ROAD - Neat 3

room, and Studio apart.
ments. Stove. refrigerator,
heat furnished. Ad u 1t s
only. $120. 884-3883.

CHALMERS, Flimders eom-
plex - 1 bedroom apart-
ment, carpeting, air, heat.
ed. TU ~.4364.

anne parker tu ~-4415 offers
in grosse pointe clty - a
"closety" 2 bedroom upper,
carpeted, draped, suitable
two, no pets. $275.... and
In Romeo area - three
bedrooms, den, baths. Sept
1st is an unusual package.

AVAILABLE September 1-
Semi ranch in Grosse
Pointe Woods. 4 bedrooms,
'all kitchen appllances, air
conditioned. N ear schools.
'churches and transporta-
tion. $470 per month. Call
884-9724 for appointment

, ST. CLAIR SHORES
Luxurious 2 bedroom, Ilk

bath, upper, Near SEMTA.
.886-2205.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Lakepointe. Clean 5 room
lower, $200. No children or
pets. Security deposit and
references. 823.0481. 5 p.m.
to 7 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE, quiet,
comfortable upper 5 rooms,
2 bedrooms, heat, parking.
824-3849.

GROSSE POINTE - Avail-
'able immediately. 2 bed-
rooms, 5 room upper. Dec-
orated. Parking. 885-0632.

BEDFORD - Grosse Pointe
area. 2 bedrooms, natural
fireplace, carpeting, base-
ment, garage. $245 monthly
includes gas heat, water,
appliances and drapes. 882.
4634.

OPTION: Rent or buy. 3 bed-
room home. Garage, base-
ment. Convenient to shop-
ping. Grosse Pointe Farms.
$400 or $41,500 land eon-
tract or assume 8% mort-
gage. Available after Sep-
tember 1. 273-8666 after 6.

EAST ALTER ROAD- No
pets. Middle aged couple.
TU 2-3821.

4 ROOM upper. Heat, stove,
refrigerator incfuded. 6
Mile and Gratiot area.
$175 monthly plus secur-
ity. No pets. 293-5147.

FARMS-:-2 bedroom, 1 bath
house. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, fun base.
ment with ¥.! bath, garage.
$;i,7~."SAA-1~~"",. .",.,.

GROSSE POINTE Park --!. 6
room lower, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, carpeted, air. Avail-
able immediately. $250
month. 822-1550.

QUIET executive type apart;
ment to older couple or
;older single, in exclusive
building with carports,
near Eastland. Call 278-
5478.

CONDO-Apartment. Lease or
sale. Second floor, 1 bed-
room. Harper. Whittier
area. Good bus trans porta.

tion. Mature adults. 294-9378.

APARTMENT to rent, 2 bed-
: rooms, GroSSe Pointe City.
527-2070.

DUPLEX-Alte,r Road, south
of Jefferson, 3 bedroums,
1~~baths. No pets. Refer-
ences required. 882.()965.

WJ\RREN-DICKERSON area
One bedroom apartment,
heat included $125. No
ADC. Call after 5 p.m. 527-
;ill5.

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Marter
'Road-Jefferson area, 2 bed-
room Ranch with study
bath and half. Adults. $375
month. 884-1144 after 3
p.m.

DUPLEX, 3 bedrooms, fully
earpeted and drapes, appli
ances included. No outside
.m&intenance. $475 per
month. 884-6937.

LOWER INCOME - 3 bed
,rooms, Warren and Outer
Drive area. $200. 268-4651

CADIEUX-MACK area. Beau
tiful 1 bedroom apart
ment with heat. hot water
appliances. Available Sep
tember 1st. Call 881-8832
between 6-7 p.m. No chil
dren or pets.

FOR BOA TERS--Scripps on
CANAL, Cape Cod, 3 bed
rooms, dock space, $225
,month, tenant pays aU util
ities. mature couple.

614 ALTER ROAD-2 bed
rooms, immediate occupan
cy, no children, no pets
tenant pays all utilities. fo
rent or for sale.

JOHN S. GOODMAN, INC.
886-3060 886-3060

6A-'OR RENT
FURNISHED

NEWPORT-Jefferson - 1.2
bedrooms. $115-$125. Heat
ed. private parking. 885
885-7246.

TOWNHOUSE (furnishe\i 0
unfurnished) for 2 adults
2 children, air conditioned
swimming pool, near shop-
ping cente'" $325 mont
plus deposit. 885-8243.



'.
" ..

llF-TRAILERS AND;
CAMPERS :

11.D-80AT REPAIR

20' THOMPSON, 135 h.p.
Evinrude outboard, com.
plete new canvas. double
axle trailer. 886-8973.-

UTILITY TRAILER, 2 wheel,
fully enclosed. 13 ft. long,
4 ft. 8 inches high, 7'h ft.
wide. Very unique. Easy
to tow. $350. LA 6.9835.

12-SUBURBAH
ACREAGE

YACHT SERVICE. Painting,
v a r n ish i n g, refinish.
ing, caulking, engine re-
pairs. For free estimates
phone Pete 882-4193.

" .

22' CHRIS CRAFT. 1940.
Immaculate. Reasonable.
499.Q534.

GMCMotor Home '74, 26 £to
with Thermasan, CB, ma~}'
extras. $19,000 or best of-
fer. After 6 p.m. 343'()58l.

!

SKAMPER trailer, large l;2'
pop uP. sleeps 8, cust0V'-
ized, excellent. 886-6697 "-
886-2206. :,

WINNEBAGO. 1969, 22 f04t,
sleeps.6, air, generafor,
power steering and power
brakes. Dodge 318 engine,
good tires, good condition,
many extras. 884-4669.

TERRY, 1974. 25 ft., fully
self contained, rear bath,
very clean. $4,350. 885.
8431.

CHRIST C:RAFT, 73, :h Coin.
mander Sport Fisherman.
Fiberglass, fly bridge, twin
235, sedan. Complete craft.
A real fishing. machine .
MUST SELL. @all Alex.
583.9191, ext. 248 or 886-
8210.

171'. FIBERGLASS .• a5h.p.
I> a()hrislm.'~u~' cablnr' tilt
1{;'!trailer. $1.900. Week-ends

only. 881-4607.

16' FIBERGLASS Hull, 55
H.P. Johnson. trailer, fully
equipped. $1,350. Cash or
certified check. 160 Kerby.

----.~~- . - -~ " '; ..... ':,. ~ :,. ,.~' .~ • J ' ',. "

1974 SUPER BEETLE. Good
condition, low mileage,
$1,800 or best offer. Call
after 7 p.m. 882.2859.

1974 lwlARK IV. Excellent
condition. $4,995. 939-4725.
even!ngs. ,

1970 OLDS station wagon,
Vista Cruiser, air, excellent
condition. Best offer. 885-
5299.

'.' ....4., ",',P 'jU1 P',~... " .~'. ,
,4 $ f

"
;i i..,...

• ! • :\

APARTMENT SALE - gas
range, electric range, ster.
eo system, miscellaneous.
906 Beaconsfield. (T h e
Par Ie), Saturday.Sunday,
10.5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE - 1354
Hampton. Friday.Saturday.
10 to 4. 2 families. Cloth.
ing and household items.

SACRIFICE. Must take by
August 13th. Bedroom,
living room, kitchen furni-
ture. St. Clair Shores. 778.
3307.

GIGANTIC GARAGE sale.
Furniture, clothes, you
name it. 250 loll. Vernon.
Corner Charlevoix, Wed.
nesday, Thursday, Friday.

WALLACE STERLING aU.
verware. Rose Point pat-
tern. Five piece tea ser-
vice: Eight goblets, Eight
dessert trays. 886.2414.

GARAGE SALE - Lots of
furniture and household
items. Saturday - Sunday,
10.5. No pre.sales. 1219
Lakepointe.
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~ARTICLES FpR SAllie-ARTICLES FOR SALEI8A-MUSICAL 18A-Mus'CAL. ,,-eARS FOR SALE 1'1--CA-R-~-F-O-R-S-A-L-E-'ll1=CARS FOR SALE _"-CAllS FOR SALI:
GA1~,\GE SALE" Augl,lst 12- VERY LARGE lt1 e I 0 d i a n INSTRUMENTS I~~,!~~~!~_ '01.D875 Regency,- 2 door. MONTE CARLO '76 Landau i009 LTD, must sell. Reason- CADILLAc'. CALAIS, 1974,

13 from 104 p.m. 1415 Big. desk. needs refinishing, PIANOS WANTED HONDA. 1973, 5004-5.263 26,000 miles. Loaded. Like Low miles, air, cruise, rear able. 885.5047 or 886-4860. 40,000 miles, brown, $3,000 .
. IlcJp, Park. $125; Duncan Phyfe dining GRANDS, Spinets, CODsl.lles miles, 8 inch handle bars. new. 776-8648, defogger. stereo, power TV 4.0128 ~venings .

. ,- -------.-- room set; .carved Viclorian and Sm 11 U rights extended front end, elec. ---._- -----. -- seats, locks, windows, tilt. MUST SELL, 1975 Datsun
{,ARAGE SALE - Thursday sofa (needs reupholster. a p. tric start, new battery, CAMARO '74. 6 cylinder. Excellent condition. Best B21O. 4 door, manual, new FORD LTD Brougham 1976.

through Su~~ay" 1,000 ing) $115. Queen Anne TOPVEPR7ICOESSOP6AJD crash bar~, 2 matching hel- Automatic. Z i e bar ted, offer. 882-3472. radials, AM. l"M, tape, 14,000 miles. air, power.
~tl'ms, 5 famlhes c~lJect- chair (wooden arms, very - mets, cham and lock, easy clean. 886.1331 weekdays. -----_________ $2,300. 775.7011 or after ,i white, vinyl top, $4,200
Ibles. gi3~sware. furmt~re, old) $65. Mahogany carvcd PIANO WVRLITZ"'R-Dark I . ridi.ng. Exeelle.nt condition, ------- TRIUMPH TR-6. 1973'h - p.m. 773-6126. firm. 886-1764.

ler sll\'erplate chma '" SEDAN de Ville, 1977. Low l\f in t condition. Arizona --------
p~w , . .' side table $95. 649-2936. hogany console with _.e.:'.ger to se__11.7.54886.8.. __ '1 E r 886 '74 CORVETTE C HI-CARS WANTEDbrass. clocks. tools, prlml. ma .. __ _ ffil es. xecu Ive car. . car. AM-t'M. 881.0229. oupe - TO BUY
live mower. 23018 St. G.E, Americana electric matchingibench. Like new. I SPOHTSTER. 1972. XLCH. 1331 weekdays. Dlue.black, 350, automatic,
Juan, corner of Marter, St. range, over and under. $8f>.0_.~1.9_427._. ...._'.__ .1 ve,ry clean. Low, mileag, e. .-".--- -.-.---- ------ 1972 TORNADO. Excellent lilt wheel, AM.FlIt cassette VOLK'SWAGENS

- - - E t h 3722627 1972 VW SUPER, $1,050. condition, . no rust, new quad. Aluminum wheels,
Clair Shores. Thermostatic burner and 88- "'IUTIQUES ,x r~ c rome, . . Vcr.\' good condl'tion in and t I b It d . I N/ WA'NTED------___ ... ., E g s ce e e radla s, Al\, luggage rack. New tires.

"lOVING SALE-Refrigera. ~~\~ss:ft~~ : ;.~~ ~:2.~~~: FOR SALE ._.__ '.' ' iIO~~~nl:~6, Garelli-dcl~x~.-.~~t.:....~86.0~~:-.- .,._. __ Fl\I stereo, full power, brakes, shocks, battery. Highest Prices Paid
. tor. apartment.size stove, --_________ ANTIQUE DOLL G MONTE CARLO, 1974. mint power windows and locks. Extra glass tops, winter WOOD MCYfORS V.W.

black scroll room divider, TIRES-4 new never mount. - erman Perfect con d i t ion, 600 condition, must be seen. all 6 way power scats and stored. Low mileage, show. Gratiot at, 8 !!fUe 372.2600
bathroom organizer, school ed B. F. Goodrich TeA ra. made,~'~5-6102:. __ . mil('s. $350. 884.0980. power, ctc .• Grosse Pointe clock. Cruise control, tilt room condition. $6,500 firm
d~sk. after 6:30 886.0963. dials FR 6oi5, $200. 886. VICTOR[AN SOFA carved 1974 iA:WASAKI 100-G5. car. 882.9254. wheel. Loaded. lots more Arter 5:30,882'0223. STOP! Don't junk that car,

------- . 5014 I scroll ends. and end ta. G d dT 1 '1 __ .__ options. Low mileage. Hest - Call Bill for estimate. 885.
~ ':PER garage sale-Frida>' " , i bl sol gs clal' feet ,00 con I lOn, ow mt es. 76 CHARGER SE, gar age offer. 824.3231. 1975 BUICK E~tate wagon, 2221.

and Saturday. August 12.13 GARAGE SALE-Farm bell, e , r pe e, I . Also '73 Honda 750, good k '1 S ------------ .. -- loaded,882.8998.
Excellent. 371-6984. d't' 881 37 cpt. 11,OUO ml es. P., 1077 CADILLAC Seda -'e 32' OWENS EXPRESS 1964{rom 10-4 p.~l. Jacuzzi, oUice desk and equipment. __ ,,__ con I IOn. I n u -------.------ J "

d 40• I' I d d - . '.- - P.B., air, stereo, ve our in. Ville. Firemist blue, 7,(1)00 1975 I'OHSCHE 914 - 18. tll'I'n 225 Fja"shl'll Chevl'electric rotissiere. ouble a ummum a e r. NATIONAL Cash Hegiste.r. ~1()'l'OII.L'CANE, motorl.zed t' h.t L d d t> -

d" s;, erlOr, W I e an all an miles. $8,300. 881.7984. Al\I.Fl\I stereo, like new. engl'nc 111' beam ml'ntbed mattress and box Boo k s. Miscellaneous turn of the century, soh 'I bl'ke, J'ust 1 year old. ll'ke . f d ,,2 -
h h Id' Th 11 - pmstriping. rustproo e . TH.-U-NU.. E--R-B-I--RDDove Grav. lIIust see to a)lprecirte. condition 8852421springs, children's clothes, ouse 0 Ilems. urs. brass, eXCelle!lt s c r 0 new. Many extras. 521.5716. 891-8364. . ' .

books, toys, household ar. da>', Friday. Saturda.y. 10 work. perfect conditIOn, ------ - -- ----------- Loaded. 886-1190 or 469- $5,500 negotiable. 881.6903. CAPE UOHY-25 foot 6 h,p.
ticles, miscellaneous. 2110 to 5. 5511 Kensington. $325. 774.9035. l1-CARS FOR SALE 73 PONTIAC Grand, AM, ex. 2982. BEST OFFER, 1968 Dodge Evinrudc. (Recently re.
Lochmoor ---------, ._-- - cellent condition. $2,400. 8863239 ' d f 1

. END TABLES, portapotty,! ORIENTAL RUGS, 9x12, and AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE Call after 6 p.m. 882.2946. 1972 FURY III. Automatic, van. - . .____ built I. Equillpe or cru s-
:MINK COAT and hat-Save bar.bells. 779.9719. 5x9. Chair (claw feet) red as loll' as $33.15 for 6 air, power steering, power 1976 CADILLAC Coupc de ing. Best olier over $8,000.

f I 6 1959 VW BEETLE d b k Weekdays after 6, 821-70';; on•. beautiful ul 1-' -.-------. -- velvet. 886045 . monthr.. Call Chesney Insur- ,goo ra es, etc. Needs work, Ville, Cabriolet, gray body. .'
length coat. Perfect condi. \\ ES flNGHOUSE refrlgera.ance Agency for your over shape. n.eeds some work. $600 or best offer. 886. stereo, rustproofcd, etc. 7746.
tion. Mo\'ing. Must sell. \ tor. Speed Queen wa.s~er, [ ANTIQUE CARVED Chinese the phone quotation. 884. $150. 885.7213. 7659. 14,000 miles, Mint condi., 1975 REI.NELL 24' hardtop.
177 2187 ~ot:''(lv2er};u:~,odl;,?n~~~~~/ I f~r:i~n I~~~~hl:;ql~~r ~enae:t 5331. 1969CADILLAC:-~ rf e c t 1977 CHEVHOLET Suburban. tion. 885.6654. Stand up head, galley and

GOLD KENMORE stove in white TV, A.l condition; $2,000 or offer. Evenings. AUTmlOBILE OWNERS As condition, tilt. wnecl, etc. Loaded. Extra sharp! 9.000 1974 DAR~ SPORT 318, p~\V. ~~o~~ ~~~::~~~~~a~~~~;f,~
good condition. 5 ~'ears old 2 metal white cabinets, 882.7143. low as $22 quarterly bu>'s Original owner. 886.1099. miles. G. 1\1. employee. er st.eerlng, AM.FM, nunt tabs, radl'o, automatic
$125. 885.7645. over 100 records, albums- C I N F It I $6600 8862979 d ti 885558345.78. 91 Muir Road. FURNITURE, books. rum. ompu sory 0 au n. 1975 CATALINA, air, power. ,. . '.' con Ion. .. bilge, camper back apd

MEDITERRANEAN dining mage, some antiques. 50% surance. 881.2376. Excellent condition. 33,000 1973 BUICK' 4 door, 225. 1971 ESTATE WAGON-low outboard bracket. 366.0750
room set. table, 4 chairs, MOVING SALE-Thursday. off on ever}'thing in the 1976 CHRYSLER Town and miles. $3,000. 885-4587 af. Fully equipped. $1,700 or mileage, full power, $700. or 885-1104.
china cabinet, server. Pro. August 11 through' next slore. no exceptions. Fri. I Country Station Wagon, 3 ter 5 371-8058. offer. 822-5778. 886.2628. 12 FOOT CAT A l\I A RAN,
\'indal sofa, matchln,; 2 week. 5910 Yorkshire, De. da>', Saturday, Sunday 9 scat, all options. Trailer
chairs, leather ,top, coffee troit. 23" black/white TV, to 4. 17800 Mack. tow. 886.0634. '73 II1USTA~a.J1rande. V-a, '69 CADILLAC. A-1 'co,ndk '65 .COMET, AM.FM stereo 8 good condition, $400 or
table with matching end bikes, fans" lamps, small power steering, AM.FM Hon Low mileage, $1,200. track. Good shape' with best offer, 885.7389.
tables, walnut kitchen di- appliances, miscellaneous. AUTHENTIC claw ieet early ll-CARS FOR SALE stereo, vinyl top, white. 372-3965. tools, $350. 776-1221,. CAL 21'. Trailer, outboard.

1900 bathtubs. Just reo ---- walls. Good condition. Af.
nette table with 4 chairs, CRAFTSMAN 10" power moved from Grosse Poinle '70 VW, looks good, runs ter 5-371-8058. LTD '73, 2 door, air, power 1975 ELITE _ loaded, low extras. Excellent condition.
Whirlpool .....asher and dry- saw, motor and complete home. Excellent condition. sood. Must sell! $800 or steering and brakes, regu- mileage. Excellent condi- in water .. $4.200 or b~st
cr, Italian Provencial, com- accessories. Excellent con. fl' ':11. best ff r 885-3761 FURY III, 1972, 4 door. lar gas. Owner. 886-3366. tl'on. Trl'ple red. $3,850. offer. 773.9645.. mode. All in excellent con- 1 ul Size, 1 IS ,4 size. . 0 e. . VI'n I t al'r power steer

ditilon. 885.3632. Priced below market val y op" • 1977 LINC L 884.9696. CLASSIC, 1968, 19 ft. 160dition. Call 779.6633 aCler - I 1 d. 1976 DODGE VAN, Trades- ing/brakes, AM.FM stereo. 0 N Town Coupe.
5 p.m. 51,2' It. x 17 It. ~aluminum ue:Cal 331.341 , Monay- man 100. 3 speed, low mile- Excellent condition, 882. Fully loaded. Low mileage. 1969 SKYLARK _ power I/O. Excellent condition

awning with poles, $40. . FrIda)', 9 a.m ..lD p,m. age, finished interior, $3,- 9379 and 885-6071. Moon roof. Factory install- steering and brakes. Ex. with Tandem trailer. 886.
25" COLOR console. $150. 884-7780, IHARSIS oats bin, pic safe, 895. 886.9838. ed 40 channel CB., White cell e n t transportation. 1321.
, 772-9228. oak kitchen cabinet, maple 1975 CHEVROLE-T Chevelle with red vinyl top. Pricel Clean. $495. 824-7979. HYDROPLANE, 25 foot, per-
GAR E L'" ~32 S ddl GLIDER, aluminum frame, file cabinet. 777-4231 after 1976 CAPRICE, 4 door, vinyl Wagon - Air conditionin!t, to sel1~ 882.9660 after 5 fect condition. 885.8988.

AG SA...--... a. e floral plastic covered, $35; top, like new. All available cruise control, tilt wheel, p.m. 1972 MERCEDES, 280, S.E.
Lane. Used powermb~~r, plaid folding men's travel 6. options except power seat. luggage ra~k. FM radio. 4.5. Leather, service rec- 19' CHRIS CRAF L
clothing, kitcheli items, bag. 2 twin bedqullteti 'DINNER SET of 12 Rare tea G.M. exec. wife's car, $4,. Clean. $2,300. 882.5008. 1976 MARK IV. Excellent ords, Royal blue, a beauty. T llncer,
used 'carpeting, much more coverlets. 884-2716. 1 . . condition. Fully loaded. $6 850 5261081 gold, 1973. swim platform,
Saturday-Sunday from 9 : eaf lustre tureen teapot, 800.821.9012. 1974 DODGE B200 Window Moon roof. Jade green. ,. -. 200 H.P. inboard/outboard,

TWIN BEDS, $l!5each: dou. serving dishes. $1000. lIIis- 19 6 K 11 mooring cover, E-Z Loader
a.m. ble bed, $25; round dinette cellaneous silver, Chippen. 7 MAR IV, a power, Van, power steering, power Priced to sell. Call 882.9660 197

d
2 .PONTIAC Catalina 4 ti'ailer, canopy toP. Sparr

dale wing chair, $200 and fully loaded, low mileage, brakes, custom exterior. after 5 p.m. oor, air, power, new ,prop. $6,1'00. 886.7466.
M~~;~~~o:gA S~~~rlP::~ :~_~::~.8' down sofa, $375. one at $100. 2 Queen Ann :~'~~~:1~g6~betweerl9 and $3,500. 773-5169. '72 MERCURY MONTEREY. ~~a:9~s,88A~-l condition,

refrigerator (14) Frost- I chairs. cut Velvet $300. TORONADO,' 1972, loaded, Dark blue 4 door, air pow- ,. 1 1 5.
iree, pair twin pine head- Grosse Pointe Shores Picture frames, also ga. MERCEDES 1972 280SEL 4.5 excellent condition. Must er, very good condition, 1963 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle.
boards, 3 pine chairs, mis- MOVING TO FLORIDA rage sale. By appointment Leather, sunroof. Excel- sell. 754-1192. $975. 886-4412. It runs, as is $200. After 4
cellaneous small articles. Sterling silver service, $1,200, only. 794.4802 Algonac. lent condition. Evenings p.m. 884-9098.
884-4665. 9'6"xI2'4" IMP E R I A L ' 626.1375. 1969 CHEVROLET Impala. 4 1975 BUICK Le Sabre,Cus-

CROWN KERMAN, $3,000, FURNITURE refinished. :reo door, hardtop, V-a" full. tom 2 door, factory air, 1974 MAVERICK 2 door,
.WHAT'S NEW- at Washing- 8'7"x5'U" Abadah. $800; paired,strillDed, any type THEY WON'T make them power, 54,000 miles. Good AM/FM stereo tape deck, 8,7QO miles, power steer-

ton Antiques? Small Frank- mahogany Duncan Phyfe of caning. Free estimates, like this anymore. It runs condition. $795. 884.3758. full power, loaded. Excel. ing, radio, whitewalls. Ex-
lin stove, East Lake chest dining room table, 4Ox60, 1 414-8953. on regular .. '73 Impala 9 lent condition. Call 882- cellent connition. $2,250.
full 'of dictaphone, ;spools, leaf, 6 dinIng room chairs, I . TELE-12 MALL passenger wagon. Air, AM- 1968 4-DOOR CHEVY. 1m. 4860 after 5 p.m. ' . 'Can 882-a090 after 6.
commode. lamps, silver, $60 each: Kittinger mahog. Fill, power seats and win. pala. Good condition. Rea-
frames and lots of trea- any WIlliamsburg t win Antique Show and Sale dows and locks. Best offer. sonable ..881-;4011. CADILLAC de Ville '77 - 1972 CHEVROLET Caprice 4
sures, Come browse-just beds and 2 bedside tables, Telegraph-IZ Mile Road 821-9621. .. 8,000 miles, triple white, door. Air. power steering I
around the comer from $350. Many other collectOr Thursday, August 4 72 VtV! 411d.WAhGOtN, Gautod- leather, stereo tape, cruise and brakes, AM.FM. Excel-

• as well as ho'usehold items. through Sunday, August 14. 1976 CADILLAC Seville. ma IC, ra 10, ea er. 00 cont,ro1. $8,600. Perfect can. lent condition: Must beMack. 98~ Wa!lbington. 1()' dill $875 77670594. Tuesday-Saturday. 881. Shown by appointment on- Week.days 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Loaded. Must sell! 823-2982 con on. . . . dition. 778-2403 seen. 884-1879.
7344. ly.884'()523. SUndaFYrele2AndOmonisstl?on5.p.m. 1976 THUNDERBIRD-fully 70 CHEY WAGON - Good 1976 VEG.A. F.ul.ly equipped. MGB, .'74 c.onvertible. Excel-

I;; .,•.eo I,' '. ," .. ,; •• -' • ',. 3-PIECE sectional, beige with loaded, low mileage: $6,2~ ,,' comiiltonl.' tie l.rwt .._,A,!,to.). "E*eljUent' c~hd'f~foh. $2800 \ h!WtJ~oh. Low nll. 'l~-rEMP SQUARES, 50~ each, Free .Pa~klng \\ Call between 9-4. ''l6.1000. maU~t1'IMi.\m_iIm\~&_1u iI~1t5~.i \llJiJ\Ft'~: 'rr "......:,.D.. 21.2.t.~"'T ""~? ".' ~ : I iElectric mower $20 Exter gold \)1. read; 2. ~.ndt~bles, •• t' 886 1654 ' . . 'T,.,,, ;>;T1711~. .

Ii 16r1 palnt$~~ach.Ne\J ,toun~ mai'blecoffee' table, D~f'T' MIS;' Kellnary sKag,e ELDORADO,1976,moon roof •••any op Ions. . : i97fJMGB. white; stereo, luk.' 1~9 'FIR"EBI~D ~'on~e~i~I~.
sillaters, 15,*"x40" $10. 2 ill. F I' en c h Provencial, ea Mar et every atur. alarm system, AM-FM ster- '76 CADIL~AC CouPe dele- gage rack, all covers. un- Under 50,000 miles. $1,500.
exterior lights. White sty. green sofa bed, round ma- day, 4928 Cadieux at War- eo tape, fully loaded, mint p;ance. Mmt condition, 882. dereoated, m j n t, 3,000 821-4238.
rofoam beams. 120" gold pIe dinette table with 4 ren condition. Best offer. 963- 2882.. _ miles. $4,600. 864-3942.
drapes $35. 48" red drapes Captain's chairs. TU 5-3263 ALL ORIENTAL RUGS 3554 or 822-8359. d
$5. 120" blue/green drapes after 5. Bought for 25% more _ 1972 BUICK Skylark, 4 001', 1974 PINTO Runabout. $1,625
$35. Also hanging lamp, MAPLE twin beds, 4 maple check to make sure. Call 1975 FORD LTD 4.door, lots $875. 881-4333. 526-7169.
men's bike, lawn edger, kitchen chairs. 824-3671. anytime. 1-663-7607, of extras. 399.5950 or 886- CUTLASS Supreme 1975 - CADILLAC Sedan de. Ville,
matchstick curtains, $1 ORIENTAL RUGS 6151. Air, $3,295. Call after 5 1976. Estate .car. 11,000
each. 821-4238. GARAGE SALE - Hurry! 1972 FORD LTD, power p.m. B81-a2~. miles. Driven 10 months.

W ate r for dchandelier Pay Top Price t . 'b k .
For Used and New s eermg, ra es, air, new GOOD TRANSPORTATION! Ziebarted. Many extras.lamps, mirrors, infant crib, b k L d . 882 7303

port.a-erib, stroller, rock. 1-76U555 ~~ e~ a ys car.' Economical 1968 Plymouth $7,900. 642.0751.
ing horse, nursery mobile, 1-995-'1597 a er p.m. Fury. Brand new exhaust '73 LTD Brougham 4 door,
bounce seat, infant car ABLE TO PAY top dollar VEGA '71, 4.speed Hatch. system. voltage regulator new condition, completely
seats, baby and children's for used Oriental rugs. back. Mechanically excel- and alternator. $325. 885- loaded. One owner" asking
clothing, old. fashioned ~5-4483. lent. Body good. Best offer 1'118. $2.100. 884-2954 after 3
school desk, etc., etc., etc., .881.6308. 1973 PLYMOUTH Scamp _ . p.m. AUDI 70, 4 door, 4: speed.
1090 Canterbury Road., 9-ARTICLES WANTED 0 '1 "I' t d' Gets good mileage. Needs
Grosse Pointe Woods. 1977 CADILLAC Coupe de 12,00 tnl es, ,,10 con l' 1970 TORONADO, $795. All work $400. 885.5968.

WANTED TO BUY-furni. I Ville cabriolet roof, tilt tion. $2,000. 886-7076 after power, sharp. 882-1978.
MOVING-Antiques. Section- ture, 1 piece or whole wheel, air, cruise, rear 5 p.m. PACER 1976. Excellent con-

al S<lfai clothing, lots of house, glassware, dishes, window defogger, opera Ab 1 t 1 . 1975 CADIL1..AC Eldorado. dition. Burgundy. Air, pow.
mIscellaneous. 677"71 Ver. odds and ends, paperback lights, 4,400 miles. $8,350. 19~8eJeLcqtSu-nrestorSeOdu~oYndml" Like new. Amber I rust . b

i "V ....- 11; ld Id t y I I' " .. fire mist. White doeskin er steenng and rakes,n er. uvO s, 0 guns, 0 0 s. tion. 37.000 miles. $3,800. Al\I-FM stereo. Good buy---------~ I 774-4399. 1976 VEGA station wagon- LA 6-9835. Cabriolet top. Loaded, Tape at $2,895. Call 881-1349.
MOVING SALE-Furniture, I automatic, air, rack, rear 881-2012.

antiques, appliances and 1

1

SHOTGUNS and rilles w~nt- window spoiler, AM radio, 1976 DODGE B-300 black, CHEVY MONZA, '75. Red,
miscellaneous Saturday, ed. Parker, Fox, Sm~th, steel belted radials custom air. ,.llutomatic, 318,. power 1976 D'ELEGANCE Coupe gas saver, Hatchback . .Must
10 5 1782 K W. h d th P .' de Ville, white, loaded, low 11 88. ,enmore. mc ester an 0 ers. n. illteril.lr Tu{f,collted. 10,800 steering, brakes.• custom in. se. 4-2893.

-------___ t 11 miles, $7,925. 886-4634.
NOTICE I va e co ector. 478-3437. miles, $2,995. 839.4864 af- terior. 25,000 miles. Many 1969 MERCEDES 250. Power,

. Iter 6 pm. extras. $6,500 or best offer. 1966 MUSTANG, V-B, auto.
The Grosse Pointe News RETIREE-Needs used fish. ---- Must sell in 2 weeks. 824- matic, AI\I.Fl\I stereo, runs air, leather, FM. Dark

business hours for the I ing equipment. Rods, lures, 1973 TORONADO. white, red 1.370. green. $3,595. 882-9806.
I ' great. Needs body work,c asslfled advertising, cir. sinkers, etc. Please call I Landeau, loaded. 39,000

culation and accounting 824.7979. miles. $2,200884.1899. 1967 MUSTANG _ 40,000 $369. 885-9488. COUGAR XR-7-'68. Stereo,
d f I f 882 new exhaust system. snowepartments are as 0 lows: - . miles, highest of er. . 1969 FORD Fairlane 4-door.
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; \'t~)ODAR!? or oth~r wroug~t 11975 FORD Grand Torina.1 8605. V-a, automatic, power tRi~eds.Must sell. $590 .. 195
Tuesday, 8 a.m. to 12 n60n; tron patio furniture, nus. Air power steering and" st ri g 1 '1 $300 1 gemont, Grosse Pomte
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ceJIaneous old iron or stone II brakes. Excellen. t condition'jl977 COUPE de Ville-:-Lo~ af~:r "a:'30~w8~~~~~~' Farms.
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. garden and patio items. SI,875. TU 1.2966. m!leage, .f':111y equippe, 1975 FORD LTD, air, power,
and Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, 881-6658. --- .- mmt condItion. $8,950. 885. i976 SEDAN de Ville, lea. vinyl toP. excellent condi.
No classified advertise. 11967 PONTIAC Bonneviile'l 2274. ther 60.40 scats, 13,000 lion. $2,850. 884.9125.
ments will be accepted \VANTED: VW's, Con'cUes. I {ull power, air, good trans. miles, loaded. By owner.
after 12 noon on Tuesday. convertibles, and old cars i portal ion, $250. 882.5792. 1973 MUSTANG Grande. - $7,300. 884.7141. 1976 MARK IV. Every con.

I N h II of the 30's 40's 50'~ in '1. ---.- .. '-'.. '1' One owner, new radials, --- ceivable option. Low miles.
PAIR OF living room chairs I 0 c anges or cance a. .whatever ~ondit{on .. 773- 1975 CORDOBA, dar.k green, AM-FM, power steering 1972 DODGE Polara wagon, 823.2982.
(egg shell) reversible cush. lions will be accepted aCler 3739. I leather sea t s. Excellent and brakes. Excellent con. excellent mechanical condi.

ions, $90 pair. LOVESEAT, 4 p.m. on Monday. It is .__ condition, $4,195. 88648U3. dition. 881-8757. tion $625. 881.9436 after DATSUN 74 260Z. AM.FM, FOR SALE by owner - 80
sJipcovered in Colonial de. suggested that you call FRUITWOOD breakfront 60. - ---- --- --- --- 6 l' 1 .1 G acres roHing farm land, 30
sign, reversible cushions, ~'our ad in early ... Wed. 65 inches wide. 6 or 8' an- I 1972 CHEVY VEGA GT 1973 LUXURY Lemans. Pow- _p.m. new Jres. ow ml eage. a- acres wooded. Ideal for
$50. Dining room table nesda)'. Thursday or Fri. tique white chairs 882. Wa,((on. Mags, CB, more. er steering. power brakes, 1973 MERCURY Colony Park rage kept. $3,600. 882-7071. horse ranch. 3 bedroom
(antique distress blond) day. Thank you. 8211. . Rick. 881.948~. air, One owner. TU 2-1680 I station wagon. Power steer. 1973 FORD Gran Torino wa. brick house 'completely re.
oval, $285. 886-7806. ----S-E-A-R-S---.- .---- C------.- -------.-- after 6. ing. power brakes, air, gon, 5 new glass belted newcd. 70x4O cement block

I
TOP DOLLA R OLLECTOR'S ITEM - A stereo, power windows, tires. new radiator, brakes. b u i I din g, several olher

ITALIAN Pro\'encal sel, bed. "EARLY ONE" . Good sets of china or partial das~ic 1970 automatic V8. 1971 CAPRI - Green. 4 speed control, new raidal exhaust. Wi I I sacrifice. buildings. Small spring fed
dresser, night stand. 882. FIRE ALARM SMOK E Il'ls,ets. glassware and <,utlery. Power steering. brakes. specd, 44,000 miles. Excel. lires, etc, Excellent condi. 8862349. 1a k e. beautifully land.
9285. DETECTOR' case no garage sale left Grabber orange Mustang lent condition. $95'). 886. tion. $2.100. 884.2.149. scaped. cxcellent swim-

------, ' overs. con\'ertible. Black interior 7226. -- ._ . '69 OPEL GT. Excellent con- mingo $82.000, Land Con-
MOVING SALE-baby goods, I NST ALLED $34.99 We also liquidate estates, bu;' and mat chi n g orange 1972 FORD LTD, excellent 1971 MERCURY !\Jontercy. ~, clition. automatic transmis I tract. 2815 Applegate Rd"

cradle, crib, etc. Clothes, EACH outright, or Condl\cl estate buck!.'t ~eat covers. Adjust. condition. 4 door. $1.400. door hardlop. power brakes sion, radio and heater. 3 miles West of Applegate.
furniture. August 13-14, 9 I able stccring wheel. radio. 821-2659. steering. radial. heater. $1,320.7798870.. Info 884.1.')37.. 1-633.9651.
a,m. 14600 Troester, 6' 823-4129 sa c:~ec Consultation Reccnt body work and ma. __ . .__ 8855543 or 886.0854 I O:'l'n Sillurday and Sunday,
Mile.Hayes area. 1----------- M f' jor tunc.up. $1,300. 779. 1976 TAN Corvette. Excel. ----- .. - 1971 CHEVROLET Van. Ra- 11-6 p .,

SA-MUSICAL ay air 5977. lent condition. Loaded, 1973 ELDORADO. All options dio. air, straight stick, 3 .~.~ __
BABY GRAND piano. Ham. INSTRUMENTS 24518 Harper . . ._. best offer. 882-7061 after 6. including cruise control. new tires. Evenings 881- 12B-VACATION

mond organ. full petal -.-------_._ 774.Q130 1973 VEGA Hatchback. AMI low mileage, $3.200 or best 6633. Must sell $600. PROPERTY
board, $1,995; frost.free PIANO. German baby grand, T d dd' F~f. 4 ~peed. Rear defrost. 1974 GRAN TORINO Broug. offer 881.5771. . ---
refrigerator and Tappan Ibach. Antique white. Good WAN ED, use a 109 ma. \'('ry clean. Best offer. 824. ham. Power steering and-.-- 1976 CADILLAC Fleetwood CLEARWATER. Florida _
gas stove. avocado, $225., condition. $950. Appoint. chine, telephone answering 4334, brakes, air, stereo, pOwer 1970 TRIUMPH TR-6 con. Brougham. Silver. red lea. Efficiency 3rd floor Condo.
882-8178, 885-1537 after ment only. 886-8826 or 886 unit. mimeograph machine, . -._- windows. rear defogger. \ertible, wire wheels, new ther interior. all factory Furnished and profession.
5:30 p.m. 7844. secretarial chair, 882.2349. 1970 MUSTANG V.a-Radio, Clean. $1,900 or best offer. battery and radial tires, options plus brand new ally decorated. $20,000. Call

________ . .__. lOA-MOTORCYCLES pO\\cr steering, blue with 884.6581. Rebuilt alternator and en. double Eagle tires. Will 1-662.2995.
GARAGE SALE-furniture. CHICKERING Grand piano . ._______ whilc \'inyl top, low mile-_. .__ . .. ... gine. Many spare parts and sacrifice. 886.2349. -

some antiques, china" el- Ebony. Excellent condition 1974 HONDA CB 450, Excel. age Appearance like new. 1970 TORINO. Nice car. $650 very good condition. $1,200 -- -. llC-BOATS AND
ectric lawn mower •. elec- beautiful sound, $3,000. lent conlition, Many ex, 884.6980, 822.5778 or make offcr. 777.8400 or 1977 ELDORADO-LOADED. MOTORS
tric built.in appliances, etc. 792-3732 or 294.3435. tras. $950. 882.7360. Arter -- ..------- .-----.-- .. ------- 881.2210. OWNER. MATURE WO-
886dayWandashsiantgturodnayR.oad. Fri- 7. '74 RED HORNET 2 door, air conditioning, ra- 1973-C-H-R-Y-SL.E-R-T~;;n-an-d ~{#:E:,3500P~tL~:a.~~2~ e Chris Craft .O'Day

DRUMS - l.udwig acrylic - ..--------- . d b k • B t Wh I I.
blue. 5 pieces. $225 or best 11972 TRIUMPH Bourne\'ille, dio, heater. power. steermg an ra es, Country stalion wagon. f F?bSorin a er e A cort

GARAGE SALE-Saturday- offer. Must sell. 824.1370. I 5 speed. Mint <,ondition. power front seats, whitewall tires. Only Loaded. $1.600. 886-3371. 1974 PONTIAC Grand Sa ari • I e orm e Johnson
Sun day, 1111 N. Brys. ._. , $850. Must sell. 881-6550. 13500 miles $2300 -.--.----.- --- wagon, full power plus new - Used & Brokerage Boats
Household items, electric WANTED- Baby Grand or I . " ". IMGB ROADSTER, 1966 Brit. heavy duty shocks, exhaust I GREGORY'S Since
stove, kitchen table, beds, conS<lle in good condition. 1974 SUZUKI TS 250, low 331 3538 ish racing green, re.condl- system, brakes. Loaded. \9666 E J 1912
etc. 574.()142, miles. Best offer. 296.2639. - tioned, $950. 882.()688. Will sacrifice. 886-2349. ' . efferson 823-1900

i.
'.
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886-2206

886-6010

TU 6.3800

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Condo-
minium, 2 bedroom, luxuri-
ous, 11,2bath, ncar SEMTA
transportation, and golf
and lakeside .parks. Only
$29.950.

KODAN
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IU-lEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

3 LAKESIDE COURT

PLUS OTHERS
for additional information

CONTACT

OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5

R. G.EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

-Real Estate

Richard E. Borland
M. Lee Hennes
Elaine L. Lemke
James P. Fabiek

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

1132 KEN'SINGTON. Fine tri.level home with two and one half baths and
paneled family room, first floor laundry. Living room has natural fire.
place. New roof and gutters, new Kitchen-Aid dishwesher. Two car garage
and patio. Immediate occupancy. Priced in the IQW$6{)'s.

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE? You'll be a believer when you find this house has
two first floor family bedrooms and two more on the second floor. In
addition there is a separate appartment with living room and fireplace.
These quarters have direct access to the main house and by separate
outside entrance. All this on an acre-sized lot with heated swimming pool
and greenhouse. One of our sales associates will show you inside on
Sunday afternoon at 85 Woodland Shores, off Lake Shore Road between
7 and 8 Mile Roads.

424 HILLCREST. Channing brick home on popular Farms cul-de-sac. Don.t
miss this beautifully decorated three be,droom bungalow. Living room
with fireplace. dining room. updated kitchen and bath. Immedinte occu-
pancy.

22541 STATLER, ST. CLAIR SHORES, north of 10 Mile RQad, east of Jef-
ferson. You must see this California quad on a 150 foot lot with boat
house and many pluses, such as two living rooms, an attached garage,
large fenced yard and plenty of tie up space. The canal setting is only
a few feet from the lake.

395 Fisher Road

ONE OF A KIND!
You and your antiques can live in a fitting way and enjoy caUing it "Home,"

Near everything . . . in the Village ... The setting provides' the peaceful
small town atmosphere ... the main home of Colonial style, gives the space
and hominess to accommodate a large family or the extra room for a writing
or painting studio ... The guest house provides for investment income and is
very charming. Total package for only $67,500. Call us for arrangements.

OVERLOOKING "COUNTRY CLUB OF DETROIT"
FAIRWAYS
The "10th Green" of the Country Club of Detroit Golf Course is just outside

the picture windows of the country kitchen, dining room, living room, and
master bedroom of this custom Cape Cod. designed and built by Richard Kim-
brough for the present owners. Excellent condition throughout and filled with
many quality features. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 lavatories, 3 fireplaces. etc ....
and breathtaking views year round in Grosse Pointe Farms. $159,000. Make
your private appointment by contacting one of our consultants today. September
1st occupancy.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, NEAR ...
North High, Parcells Middle School and Ferry Elementary School. This 4 bedroom

2 bath newer home has a spaciqus games room with fireplace plus many extras
suited to please the family with children. Low sixties and quick. possession.

William R. McBrearty
William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. StephenS<ln
John D. Hoben, Jr.

Borland • McBrearty
REALTORS

SEPTEMBER 1ST POSSESSION
The perfect 3 bedroom 1112 bath Colonial for the quality minded buyer who also

wishes to live in a choice area. This one is really in "move-In condition," See
for yourself what a difference 3 hinged - 6 panel doors can make. There's also
new ca!'pl:!ting throughout AND a modernized kitchen plus a finished base-
ment. $53,500.

114 KERCHEVAL

FIRST OFFERING
588,500 ... 4 bedroom, 21h bath, two story home on South Oxford with one of those

wide, deep lots. Clean and available for immediate possession.

"IT'S A GOOD TIME TO MAKE YOUR MOVE"
If you want your children to be settled in a ~ood school district and save money

because you made that decision. Yes, we're proud of our schools in Grosse
Pointe and we see real estate prices doing nothing but moving upward. . - .
so, in fact, we believe it's a good time to make your move! Call us for effective,
professional guidance. It Pays!

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
THE WAIT WAS WORTH IT.-At last that little big house with sumptuous first

floor master suite appears on the market. Situated in the Farms on a street
which leads to the lake, the house appears from the curb to be a single story.
Upstairs however, are three bedrooms and two full baths. A step-down family
room and large kitchen will surely' delight mother.

IT IS POSSIBLE to live -in a seclud~d woodland setting of complete privacy right
in the heart of Grosse Pointe Farms. It is possible to have your master suite ...
include separate baths for each of you, and a dressing-room-stu,dy for Dad.
There is a separate patio gained from the bedroom. On a second sleeping
quarters level are three more bedrooms and two baths. Off the working end
of the house, where the kitchen is located, are two rooms and another bath
for live-in help or your hobby room. The free flowing living level has a large
living and dining area separated by a double fireplace. To complement aU this
is another large room with fireplace ... call it family room, study or garden .
room.

HARPER WOODS location, close to Eastland shopping. Grosse Pointe schools. Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, Florida room. Priced in ]11id-$30's. Immediate ,
occupancy. , . ',' ',lC:lI'

; ' .. ' ~ ,", .' • , .• ,> 1 ~ • ; .. . , ' •. ' . , ,. :

JUST THE THING' for a low budget buyer who wants an east side iocation at,;l,
minimum cash outlay. This two bedroom bungalow is listed at $14,900 arid
is also available for lease. Cash flows prove this to be a good investment either
as a landlord or occupant.

WATCH THE SHIPS GO BY! French architecture with a touch of elegance from
yesteryear - built when cost was secondary to gracious living, this spacious
home offers accomodations as complete and as modern as tomorrow including
central air conditioning and an up-to.the.minute kitchen. Remodeled in 1975,
all the original grandeur was preserved including Baroque rococo ceilings.
warm walnut paneling and large marble foyer with graceful winding marble
staircase.

If you have been looking for a larger home with 'old estate' appeal. we can arrange
a special showing at your convenience. For exciting details, call 884-0600.
OCCUPANCY IS AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st!

George Palms
Ernest Beck
Jack Lilly

340 Kerby Road

L..PALMS

If You ARE thinking of Selling -
- CALI, US-

G.

GEORGE PALMS REALTORS

Near Kerby and Brownell Schools, Farms Pier

Charming brick bungalow. featuring large liv.
ing room with nalural Iireplace, country
kitchen and dining room. paneled den, half
bath, rear stairs, glass enclosed porch. Sec-
ond floor-4 bedrooms and 2 baths. 60 ft.
lot. 21,2 car detached garage. Only $58,500.

FIRST OFFERl NG
118 MERRIWEATHER

Located in the heart of The Farms

Excellent center hall colonial featuring library
and family room on first floor, kitchen with
breakfast pantry, power room, back stairs.
Five bedrooms and three baths. on second
floor. $119,000. Call for appointment.

Julie Doelle
Gerard A. Leone
Kay Reed .

National Associalion of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member

886.4444
Member Grosse Poiute Real Estate Board

A Family Business For Over A Century.

Nestled on a quiet street in
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Unusual California contemporary featuring large
'paneled family room with 'cathedral ceiling, -nat-
ural fireplace, kitchen with built.ins, utility room,
living room with natural fireplace, library, en-
tertainment center, 3' bedrooms, 21k baths, cen-
tral air conditioning, 2 car attached garage. Can
for' appointment.

POINTE NEV(S

I13-REAL ESTAT£- l13-REAL ESTATE I13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE' FOR SALE FOR SALE

----------!
2 BEDROOM house. Very BY OWNER. Flat. Grosse LAKESHORE VILLAGE 2 \ BY OWNER in the Farms.

nIce! Also, tools for me- Pointe Park, good condi- bed roo m condominium, 3 bedroom brick semi-
chanic and garden. 7 Mile. tion, near schools. VA 4- central air, carpeting, pan- ranch, formal dining room,
Schoenherr area. 372-4058. 9403. eled recreation room, built fireplace, central air, ga-

ins, court yard location: rage opener. $54,900. Open
Extras. Call after 6:30 p.m. Sunday 1-5 p.m. 435 Col-
weekdays. 779.0266. onial Court. 882-9'761.

GROSSE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

TU 4-2750

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

Cheek your Sunday News
for possible additions!

Open Sunday 2-5
245 Stephens
753 Rivard
422 Lothrop

20383 Sunningdale
570 Lakepdinte

2024 Oxford
379 Hi flcrest

..1490 Dorthen-
1713 ,Roslyn

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
OUR 58TH YEAR OF SERVING GROSSE POINTE

WlTHTHREE G~OSSE POINTE OFFICES-FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

16610 MACK 82 KERCHEVAL 19750 MACK
AT HARVARD ON THE HIlL NEAR COOK ROAD

881-4209 884-0600 881-6300

LINCOLN ROAD-A charming 3 bedroom, 2 bath center entrance COLONIAL
with fonnal dining room, paneled den and up-dated kitchen. Nicely planted
fenced yard in excellent Gro~ Pointe City location. $55,500. 881-4200

QUIET COURT IN STAR OF SEA PARISH - Very well maintained 2 bedroom
SEMI-RANCH with large expansion space on 2nd, ultra-modem Mutschler
kitchen, family room, games room and attached garage. $53,500. 881~00.

CLOVERLY ROAD - Impressive pillared COLONIAL in beautiful wooded setting
offering many custom features and special details. Marble foyer, paneled library

. _ . _. _with firepla~, Mutschler kitchen and maid's quarters on first plus 4 bedrooms
- aiicf3bil1iS' up. All amenities for comfort and convenience. 884-()600.

MORAN ROAD - A 3 bedroom. English style Cblonial with nice large rooms and
complete lower level party area with full kitchen. Well landscaped site and
extra adjoining lot available at a moderate price. 884-0600.

IN THE PARK - Excellent 3 bedroom, 11h bath center ball COLONIAL with
modernized kitchen including new dishwasher plus large breakfast nook, glass

.en dosed terrace, 2 car brick garage and recently installed aluminum trim for
low ~aintenance. Quick occupancy can be arr8nged. 881-4200.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - First offering of attractive Monterey COLONIAL
on beautiful 105x300' site just a step from waterfront park_ 4 family bedrooms
including master suite with fireplace and dressing room; nursery, sleeping
porch (25x12), 4Ih bath's, oak paneled library, family room with fireplace and
plush billiard room on lower level. Australia bound owner offers immediate
occupancy. 884-0600.

IMPOSING MT. VERNON STYLE COLONIAL with 3 bedrooms, IIh baths and
6OX160 tree-lined site. All large rooms, handy to Queen of Peace Parish, and
under $60,000. HURRY. 881-6300.

FIRST OFFERING on popular Oxford of cozy 2 bedroom RANCH, all newly dec-
orated with large rooms. fireplace, lovely 60 foot site and many recent improve-
ments. $43,900. 881-6300.

A WOODLAND SET!'ING and lovely 2-5tory 4 bedroom, 2 bath CONTEMPORARY,
Family room on 2nd floor with walk-out porch deck and terrific view. Immedi-
ate occupancy. 884-0000.

DESIGNED FOR THE GROWING FAMILY - Excellent 4 bedroom, 2 bath SEMI.
RANCH near Kerby School, with family room, paneled games room, 2-ear
garage, occupancy at close and UNDER $50,000. 881~00.

COUNTRY ENGLISH on prestigious LOCHMOOR with 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family
room, library, enclosed terrace and games room, PLUS central air, hard to
find 125xl62 site and ideal for family comfort and formal entertaining. 881~00.

UNIVERSITY-LIGGET!' AREA and m'odem 3 bedroom, IIh bath air conditioned
RANCH on 90' site. Family room. paneled games room and 2 car attached
garage. $69,900 for quick sale. 884-0600.

COZY 2 bedroom face brick RANCH on short quiet street near Montieth School,
with family room, 2 car garage and nothing to do but move in. $51,900. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Luxurious rambling RANCH near lake. with 3 bed-
rooms, 2Y.zbaths, Mutschler kitchen with all built-ins, fine family room, library,
1st floor laundry, paneled games room, 2 car attached garage. 150 foot site,
occupancy at close and much much more. Over $100,000 and one of our finest
one floor offerings. 881~00.

FIRST OFFERING of delightful Woods RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 2-ear garage,
Jmmediate occupancy, low maintenance and easy up.keep. Good v8lue at $44.900.
881-6300.

JOHNSTONE'&
JOHNSTONE

UNIQUE CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY
Elegant simplicity characteru.es tbis luxuriouS co~temporary home designed by

William KesSler AlA. SitU8ted on almost two acres of ground in the last of
old "Pine WoodsUinthe heart of the Farms, the magnificent site is exploited
through interior and landscape design which gives each room its own view of
woods or gardens. .

Crisp architectural detail shows the beauty of natural materials and the clean ..
contemporary design conceals a large range of mechanical conveniences. Well
adapted to family living, the spacious accomodations (over 5,300 square feet)
include master wing, guest wing and complete electrical kitchen featuring

')':. ,ov,~.:ur Q~count~rspal!e_ Of,co~rse, tbe!'l! is mucb,more to tell- call us at
IJ84.06OO f~:Ae~lJa qD:this:s~Clal,Qfferutl"" ,. .\) .,. .1.\ ',_,' •

_" .; 1..<.. '''''';,",' I ,~, , ( , I, rr" ,': : r

JO'H~STONE & JOHNSTONE

CROSSE POlNTEiWOOD~
NEW HOUSE

568 Coventry, off Morning.
side, near Vernier road.
Custom built 5 bed-
room brick colonial,
center entrance, mar-
ble foyer, circular stair-
way and balcony. 2 fur-
naces, each with cen-

-. - tral.air.- Spacious ki~!:h-
en, large paneled fam-'
ily room with wet bar.
First floor la u ndry
room plus many other
features. Open Sunday
2-6. Builder.

TU 4-1340

ANIEL
BRYS 1364. Brick Cape Cod.

2 bedrooms, den, 11k baths,
new kitchen, 21k car ga-
rage. 886-1190.

INDIAN
VILLAGE

60 LEWISTON
Comer G. P. BLVD.

Beautifully constructed,
French Normandy with
slate roof, five family bed-
rooms and 4' baths;- plus
two maid's rooms and a
bath, high ceilings and
nicely proportioned rooms.
New kitchen, stepdown
dining room, fireplaces in
master bedroom, living
room, library and recrea-
tion room. For appoint.
m~l!t calL.:": •. ,.- _.....
- 886-4862

BY OWNER
,J 532 ,tjqllyv,'qoQ
GROSSJ!:J'9i~W6'Ob~ i
:Attractive centerentranee

colonial. 3 bedrooms,
den, large kitchen, 2 car
garage, wide lot nicely
landscaped.

Open Sunday., 1-5 p.m.

881.7984

BEAUTIFUL H I G H 19¥.t
acres in the City of St.
Clair.' 45 miles to Detroit.
560 feet 'on Fredmoorhigh-
way and' 1,710 feet on the
Pine River. $25,000 down
on land contract or will di-
vide. Owner. 773-5562.

2 FOR 1 - East Warren and
Lakepointe. Two-20 fO(lt
stores with luxurious Pent-
house apartment above.
Features Living Room with
fireplace, modern Kitchen,
Family Room, Bedroom,
Bath, Lav and Patio - A
real home and investment.
PURDY & TOLES

889.()500

A HIGH t~af.fic 1,~at1on -. DECORATOR DESIGNED-
20x70 bUlldmg wllh lot for completely customized. 2
parking. ~ast 8~ile Road" _ .bedrQOIT1~J.~Ik baths con-
¥.ImUe from Eastland" domlnium wit h finished
$38,900. 372-0080 - 839- basement. st. Clair Shores.
7709. $65,000. '171-8755, after-

noons.

INC.
93 Kercheval "On The Hill"

886-3060

Call 371-8425 ---'

886-3060

IN THE SHORES
Live in vacation splendor all year round, ideal
home for living and entertaining, 4 bedrooms.
RENAUD ROAD.

NEAR GROSSE POINTE
13125 E. OUTER DRIV~Near Mack Avenue. l;Iand-

some Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, basement deSigned
as sep8rate apartment, HAS EVERYTHING.

17160 GRA VIER-Mack-Cadieux area, 1 bedroom
condominium, large living room, pullman kitchen
PRICE-little over 10 thousand.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:3()'5:00
11429 ROSSITER-Morang-Kelly area. Occup8ncy

permtt obtained, super condition, 3 bedrooms,
family room (15x20), MAINTENANCE FREE.

JOHN s.

GOODMAN

ON
LAKE MICHIGAN
eautiful year round home
for the discriininatmgbuy- 13-REAL-ESTATE- -,
cr. Located 5 miles North FOR SALE
of Harbor Springs. 100 ft.
lake fro n tag e, superb COZY 5. room Bungalow at
beach. Perfect for summer 2174 Ridgemont in Grosse
living. Also dose proximity Pointe Woods. Only $21,-
to ski areas for winter 900. Buy now before prices
pleasure.' This custom built go up! Yanchuk 822.2334.
hOJ;I1ewith many extra fea- HARPER WOODS, 19760
tures. bas 3. bedi'ooms~ 2 Roscommon, spacious new
baths, completely furntl!h- 3 bedroom ranch 1¥.t
ed master bedroom and liv-. '
ing-dining, newly carpeted, batbs, attacbed garage.
also drapes, Large natural Choose your own deeor .
.stone . fireplace in. living Also see smaller Ranch in
oom: Kitchen equipped East ~ e t r 0 i t, at 15710
. ilb deluxe appliances;- Veromca.

berm 0 pan e windows _K_O_D_A_N~ 886-_22_0_6
roughout, eacb with lake
d wooded views, $125,-
. In t ere s t ed parties

ly. Can area 1-616-526-

ILOVELY large brick on Iro-
quois. Family appointed in.
terior with beautiful detail
and many-uDtqu'e features.
By appointment. D. Hamp-
stead. 8-5. 875-5721.

ACRES with small lake,
. Kalamazoo River near by,

some woods, 20 acres till-
able, modern home inClud-
ed. Richard Fackler, bro-
ker, 1-517-431-4133.

. "

~ J • OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
695 BEDFORD LANE - Custom built 2 bedroom

,.", Ranch near lake-COME SEE.
BY APPOINTMENT

INTERESTING FAMILY HOME IN FARMS
5 bedrooms, walking distance to schools and
Farms Pier, family room, library, card room,
modern kitchen, CLOVERLY ROAD.

LOCATION-LOCATION
Attractive 3 bedroom Ranch, family room, solar.
ium adjoining: recreation room, l-.pl9dt from
shopping, transportation at your front door,
CHALFONTE ROAD.

2 BLOCKS FROM ST. CLARE DE MONTEFALCO
SCHOOL

4 bedrooms, kitchen designed for efficiency, lot
6Ox25O feet, price in the 60's, THREE MILE.

.CORNER business prop-
erty SOx123 inCludes 4()x80
building store in front, 6

. room apartment with base-
': 'ment in rear, separate

,18x32 converted building
or converSion for commer-

'. cial or residential occu.
-, 'pancy'. Northeast side.

Thursday, Augu5t II, 1977
'i2B-VACATION . -ii-=-E-C--::-:-O-M-M--E-R-C-IA-L--'-J-REALESTATE

. ,'ROPERTY 'ROPERTY FOR SALE
NEW T H R E E BEDROOM

Chalet, Michaywe, '1 miles
south of. Gaylord, .* acre
wooded lot, 2 full baths,
complete kitcben;" fire-
place, .carpeting through.
out, minutes from club
house, golfing, ski slopes,
fishing, quiet and secure,
price high 30's, best offer.
Please call 882-4753 after
5 p.m.

SNUG LlTl'LE Fieldstone
Ski Lodge, right behind
Boyne Mt. Living room,

~'kitchen, 3. cramped bed.
•. rooms, bath, full basement.

On its own little acre, with
Fieldstone s t u d i 0 and
small barn, so itsnlee for FOR-LEASE..

, summer too. For leese at IMMEDIATE
$2,000 a year, or for sale POSSESSION;~~l:',OOO.By owner. TU ST. CLAIR SHORES

12D-LAKE & RIVER LUXURY OFFICE
PROPERTY SU ITE .

I~ 3,000 SQUARE FEET
BEAUTIFUL 68 acres. 3 bed- RECEPTION ARE(A_. '.'

room lodge, 2 lakes,._~ -.-lot-PRIVATE' OFFICES .
• mile on Black River; wood. INTERIOR DECORATOR
. ed. Owner. One hour from • DESIGNED
, Grosse Pointe. 294-0310 or 30 CAR PARKING

881-6395. C. F. MEIER CO.
821-9191

I ',.1

OMMERCIAL
" PROPERTY
,IRST OFFERING
.' EL APTS, 1217 Hart,
troit. 15 unit building in
cellent condition. Shows

'\<,: 4% return. Owner leav-
:i.,:.i.::.ing state authorizes sale
;;cl'{;Jor $25,000 with~ $10.000
1Il"'J'f" down.-, Qall', .Mr."Carton at

881.()6()2 :for' .fmher .iPar"
ticulars.. -- .
MITH - BISSCHOP-

& CO.
5 Mack Gr. Pte Wds

UNITS iq. Grosse Pointe
Park. No vacancies. $19,200
income could be increased.
Good investment - Let's
talk price and terms. Yan-

. chuk 822-233.4. '.

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL !;STATE
. BOARD

REALTORS MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

. '., \
. .. ,. . . -' . ~ . . .

••
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OUT-OF.THE.ORDINARYbrick ranch in the Woods,
that's professionally decorated, with luxury car.
petinll and custom drapes. Two bedrooms, Florida
room, finished basement, good kitchen with eat.
ing space, 2'h car garage.

886-4200

Schweitzer

ACTIVE REAL ESTATE

886-5800

886-5800

1250 WAYBURN $19.500
3-bedrooms; newly decorated.

886-5800

FARMS OFFICE WOODSOFFICE
886-5800 886-4200

Members, Grosse Pte. Real Estate Board
Oflices'open 9 to 9 six days. Sunday 10 to 5:30.

.'-
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 at 650 RIVARD. Pretty

doorway on this classic center entrance
Colonial in a favored area. Just an excel-
lent family home with four bedrooms, 21,2.
baths, spacious family room with sli"ing
glass doors, and a large formal dining

.. ~J- rqqm;. T~is is anexcellent value, and will
I 7.~ "J!jlitrilibU!d1Y 20 "in a"hul,".l"y nlanto(,[nillh~erBff'~Ui\dasn'JO:S 9'1':"",\",1" "~'!J;'. n .

. ..., 88'6~S8bo ' .

Schweitzer

CONDOMINIUM LIVING may be just your
style In any case, take a look at this spaci.
ous apartment in the Berkshires and find
out for yourself. It's completely carpeted,
the custom drapes are lovely, and the kitch~
en appliances stay. There's a large living
toom, two very lare bedrooms, lots of stor-
age, and a fine pool. Low monthly mainte-
nance fee takes all those ugly chores off
your hands!

262 McKINLEY .. " $69,900
4.bdrm. Colonial. 2'h baths.

886.5800

WE NEED HOUSES in the Grosse Pointe area.
Have buyers. Will list with open listings.
If home owner sells, no commission, if we
sell, seller pays commission. Ask for
Steven Simon

BRICK SEMI.RANCH in Grosse Pointe City
that's loaded with extras. Two bedrooms
on the first floor and one luge bedroom
upstairs provide great flexibility. New car•.
peting and drapes cut down. on your mov-
ing costs. Other features: electric garage
door, lighted patto, enclosed porch, excel-
lent finished basement. Priced low 50's.

343-0700

933 MOORLAND 'S84,500
3.bdrm., central air, Liggett area,

343.0700

1094 Vernier - Across from Lochmoor
Attractive 3 bedroom brick Ranch featuring natural

fireplace, hardwood floors, full paneled base-
ment, immediate occupancy, only $43,900. Week-
days 882-8200.Open weekends 1-5.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
978 WASHINGTON. Lots of house for the

money! Face brick Colonial with three bed-
rooms, Florida room, and a lovely backyard
with nice shade trees. Take time to see it
Sunday!

451 MAISON. Heated in-ground pool is one of
the many special features of this custom
semi.ranch in the Farms. It has three very
large bedrooms (one of them is on the first
floor), a family room, an excellent patio
area, and much. much more. Stop by!

886-4200

885-7053
17266 MACK AVE.

REAL ENGLISH TUDOR is a rare find. This one
combines authentic styling with the comfort and
convenience of newer construction. It's two
years old, and no expense has been spared to
produce a house of uncommon charm. We would
love to show you its many features which include
a remarkable master bedroom suite with fire-
place and balcony; Mutschler kitchen with built-
in freezer and microwave oven; large family
room, three bedrooms, 2'h baths, first floor laun-
dry. Priced at $140,000..

777-4940

FIRST OFFERINGS'
EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE on a quiet court

near the Lake. Tucked away in the Farms,
this beautifully styled Colonial represents
the finest in Grosse Pointe living. It's ten
years old and features a large family room,
a library with hand-.rubbed walnut panel-
ling, an amazing kitchen with a specially
designed area for linen storage. There are
four bedrooms, 2 Ihbaths, a large dining
room, and a perfect traffic pattern: It is
doubtful that you will find finer housing
anywhere in the Pointes, and we feel the
price is very realistic. Phone soon for an
appointment.

886-5800

NICE FAMILY HOME with three bedrooms, and
large dining room, conveniently located for
schools and transportation. Well miantained, and
priced at $29,900.

886-5800

Thursday, August II. 1977
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FOR SALE FOR SALE

886-3400

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE,

Donald R. Smith
Irene Pfeiffer
Erwin Sattelmeier
Merry Stamman
Jack Walsh
Winnifred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley
Hugh Wilson

POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE

fOR SALE

Members Grosse PoInte Real Estate Board
83 Kercheval

Hugo S. Higbie
Rachel Baumann
William Devlin
David Dillon
Frank Huster
Winfield Jewell
John Mendenhall
Martha Moray

WOODS
STANHOPE. Story & half. 2 bedrooms down, 2 bedrooms up. Screened and glassed

terrace, updated roof, trim and heating system. Moneith SChool convenient.
Immed. possession. Reduced to mid 4{)'s.

Come see us on the "Hill." Our professional sales associates will be happy to show
you pictures and floor plans of aU these houses and other Grosse Pointe
offerings.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2.5
1380 DEVONSHIRE

This first offering is 50 clean 8nd attractively decorated it is almost unfair to
the competition. While Center Entrance Colonials continue to be the biggest
sellers, a property this .attr8ctive with an outstanding family room, plus that
all itnportanl second full balh upstairs'is rare. Only one lucky buyer can
capture this prize ... because in this market "nice tries" don't count!

HIGBIE MAXON
"R , "ea tors

HOUSES AREN'T OUR BUSINESS;, MAKING PEOPLE HAPPY 15.
Many happy Sellers and Satisfied buyers is the reason Strongman, Kelly i5 growing
at a record pace. And empathy, in combination with an Intimate understanding of
Grosse Pointe Real Estate values anti creative financing techniques is the basis for
our growth. If it's time for you to make a Real Estate decision - whether to buy
your first home, or to sell your last ... let's discuss it. Your Investment is a littie
time .. It could be worth thousands of dollars. We can't place a ~alue on your
happiness and peace of mind . . . only you can.

SHORES
LAKE SHORE NEAR YACHT CLUB. Superb Lake Shore show place. Custom

designed and built in 1969 without thought of cost. The ultimate for comfort
and entertainment. Gracious hallway opens to lovely living and dining rooms,
library and unique 38' beamed ceilinged family room with stepdown con.
versation area and bar. 6 bedrooms, 4 baths. A special home for a special
family.

HIGBiE MAXON

FARMS
LAKE SHORE. French Townhouse effective with walled patio highlight this 4

bedroom 3¥.<bath offering lovely foyer opens to step down living room.
Remodel~d to perfection with quick occupancy.

MADISON. Choice El)glish. 3 be~om, 1'h baths. A walk to shops and transp?~a-
tion. New kitchen with island sink and breakfast nook. Updated conditIon
makes this something to see at $53,000.

McMILLAN. Large lot stars this 3 bedroom, 1'h bath Colonial. Kitchen with
breakfast area. Screened and covered terrace. Reduced to $62,500. Apple pie
order with immediate possession.

McKINLEY. A choice 3 bedroom English with good family room: Updated with
new kitcben. Living room, fireplace. Nice dining room. See this at $59,500.

MORAN. Large oversize, eye appealing center entrance Colonial. Newly decorated
and carpeted for discriminating buyers, 3 comfortable bedrooms, 1'f.1'baths.
Remodeled kitchen. New roof, paneled rec, rootn. 50 foot lot.

MORAN. Charming Cape Cod. A walk to "Hill" shopping, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Formal dining room, Kitchen with large breakfast area. Family room 12x18.
Expandable 2nd floor for more bedrooms. .

MOROSS. On Counlry Club of Detroit, property 150x310. Colonial 5 bedrooms,
3 baths, living room, dining room, library, family room. Summer breakfast
porch, 3 car garage. Hard to find house with Golf course location. Newly
redecorated.

"UNIQUE DOESN'T BEGIN TO DO THIS HOME JUSTICE!
tInder the slale roof, and just to the left of the 2'h car attached garage, awaits
this special horne. The kitchen is a work of art, and brand new. The den is paneled
in wormy cheslnut. All the rooms are generous in size except the master bedroom.
It's huge! 5 bedrooms, 3'>'l baths ... total $94,500.

"IF ONLY THE LOT WAS BIGGER"
This one is. Al 85' x 180' there's plenty of room to garden, or just to let the
children play ..• under your watchful eye. And this center entrance colonial is
special, too. Like central air conditioning worth its weight in gold at this lime of
~'car. And big closets that an) almost "fiIl-proof"! Yes, there's 4 bedrooms and 2~2
baths. and of course, a nice family room. There's an attached 21h car garage ...
that opens at a touch of a button. Why not touch a button on your phone, and let
us show you through! .

BISHOP ROAD IS THE SETTING of this gracious, and spacious home, This isn'l
a home that is withinlhe limits of most buyers; rather it is to be considered by
those who seek and can afford the elegance of a home that could not be duplicated
now at any cost. And to wet your cu"riosity.even further thjlre's a carriage house
plus a saleable side lot, unless a pool or tennis colirt are more in keeping with
your life style.

CONDO'S ARE SCARCE NOW ESPECIALLY AT $28,500.
This newer two bedroom won't last long there's central air and a fine location
just off Jefferson, and there's instant occupancy too!' -

BARGAIN TIME!
GROSSE POINTE LIVING AT DETROIT PRICES. When you can get Grosse
Pointe's many benefits, plus 3 bedrooms, two baths and il den, as well as spacious
dining room for just $21,500, it's worth a call, right!

889~0800
STRON'GMAN

KELLY & ASSOCIATES

CITY .
LOCHMOORCOUNTRY CLUB seetion offers, a lovely 4 bt!droom, 3 bath Colonial.

Living room, dining. room, .den. Glassed terrace overlooks superb property.
Fully air conditioned.

NEW HOUSE. near Lake. 4 bedroom -ColoniaL Move right in: Fine family room
with fireplace plqs den. Really complete and ready.

SUNNINGDALE IN THE SHORES. Truly an Early American delight. A center hall
opens to a good living room-beyond is a spacious family room 24x14. Also
down, a den 'plus bedroom and bat1,1.3 main family bedrooms. 2 baths up
makes this the' super family)~o~e£: ~~led'9I.liap~,1,9q'\~J;'':'~' I

RANCH. Neat and conv~n\ent'~'bediOonii l"&tfi;LiVilig1nacinIh'frooln plus
good family room. \Overlooks wooded park and play~u!l~' "

PARK
BISHOP. Choice Regency on beautiful tree lined street of handsome homes.

Family living offers library plus family room, 1st floor utility. 4 sizeable
bedrooms, 2'f.1baths plus 3 bedroom apartment over 3 car garage; Immediate
possession.

BUCKINGHAM. Modestly priced, hard to find Ranch at $67,500 in the Park. 3
excellent bedrooms, 2!h baths, formal dining room plus eating space in kitchen,
family room, also finished ree room. 2 car'attached garage. Greenhouse.

HARVARD. Here's one in the mid 50's not to miss. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, screened
and covered terrace. NIce sunroom, breakfast room, pl)wder room. CaU today.

LINCOLN. Under 40,000. Cottage with som~ charm, 2 bedrooms,. large living dining
area. Kitchen with breakfast space. 2 car garage on deep lot. Immediate
possession. .

WASHINGTON. Near Jefferson, attractive Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths.
PRICE REDUCED. Library plus family room. Brick patio, 2 car attached
garage.

GROSS E
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HAWTHORNE:-Cape Cod:3
bedrooms, library or 4th
bedroom, 1~ baths, fire.
place, dining room, large
lot. TU 1.9009.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE '

DUPLEX - 3 bedrooms, Im-
maculate condition. Paten.
tlal $900 per month in.
come. 436 8t. Clair, $79,
000. 884-6937.
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JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes@

- ONE FIRST OFFERING -:
,I " BY APPOINTMENTiPLEAS}l:i•

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Look no further! A terriiie investment with this 1;-

lovely and clean 4 family brick with five rooms in each unit~ each
enjoying its own sun porch, separate pasements and facilities. All car.
peted and redecorated, unfurnished. It waits your inspection - good

. rental return. A certiCIcate of occupancy will be obtained from Grosse
Pointe Park.

,

WE PROUDLYOFFER THIS BEAUTIFULLY landscaped 3-4 bedroom, 3~\t bath
Tri.Level located on one of Grosse Pointe Shores most prestigeous roads.
Includes both family and year round Florida rooms. Ideal home for ma.'"imum
family living. Call for further delails.

1171 CADIEUX- OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. - Channing 2 bedroom Brick Ranch
with formal living room with nalural fireplace, dining area, modern kitchen
with eating space. enclosed paneled porch, attached garage, beautifully treed
pril'ate yard. Close to Village, bus, shopping, hospital, schools.

420 McKINLEY- OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. - There is none to compare to this
and you can be settled by September. Schools are all within 3 blocks. Charm-
ing and spotless Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, dining room, den, large
kitchen. BBQue. rec room, You will never forgive yourself if you miss this one.
Immediate occupancy.

163McKINLEY- FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.-In the Farms,
newer 4 bedroom, l~ bath Colonial, den and plenty of eating space in kitchen.
Close to even'thing. Immediate occupancy.

403 BARCLAY- OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. - We would like to offer you the
, best in the Farms. Large private lot. Colonial with 4 bedrooms, dining room,

Ubran', Florida Room, Mutschler kitchen, 2'h baths. It's all here for your,
choosing. Immediate Occupancy.

19879 WEST IDA LANE. - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. - 2 bedrooms, Ilh bath
Cape Cod. Large and lovely with many additional features. Close to school
and transportation.

TAPPAN &ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes@

90 Kercheval 884-6200

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC,

20431 MACK AVE., GR. PTE. WOODS, MI 48236
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-8710
MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

905 WESTCHESTER, GPP-Unbelievable! The end of the rainbow, the prize-an
immaculate 5.bedroom center entrance Colonial, 31h baths, family room, spaci.
ous formal dining room, paneled library, 25x15 living room with natural fire.
place, tinished basement, a paneled gun room complete with display area, dark
room, and an added bonus of a lovely 3 room carriage house over the garage
with private parking facilities. A must see home.

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE
GROSSE POJNTE WOODS - Williamsburg center entrance Colonial - spacious

dining room with charming bay - kitchen extras include warming oven -
library overlooking beautifully landscaped grounds and garden - Florida
room opens on. to extra large patio for enlertaining - master bedroom suite
fealures dressing area and sitting room - unfinished carriage house over
garage - located in exclusive area of the Woods.

HARPER WOODS - This beautifully priced 2 bedroom Ranch has just been
reduced. Double lot, living room with natural fireplace, dining room, screened
porch, well insulated for low heat bills. Perfect for one or two people.

HARPER WOODS - Sharp brick ranch, 2 bedrooms, full bath, country styled
kitchen, 1'h car garage - in the Grosse Pointe school system.

HARPER WOODS-See this condominium with 2 bedrooms and IIh baths. Carefree
living without the mainlenance of owning a home. Carpeting and drapes, G.E.
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher and much more are all included. Excellent
location, near schools and shopping, also central air!

GROSSE POINTE FARM5--3 bedroom brick Colonial with natural fireplace and
2-ear garage on quiet residential street. Large kitchen with eating sp~ce and
screened porch. New roof and all aluminum. storms and screens, curtam~ !lnd
carpeting included. Extremely clean and well taken care of by the onglnal
owner.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-We are offering this spacious 5 bedroom (large), 2
full baths brick home. Living room and recreation room having natural fire-
place, formal dining room. country kitchen, family room, located near schools
and transportation. Asking $49,000.

ROCHESTER-METAMORAAREA. 15 miles north of Rochester and IIf.zmiles from
Metamora Hunt Club, 36 acres of rolling land. Ideal for the family who de-
sires privacy yet convenienl to the city's necessities or the investor who has
future development in mind. Mineral rights are also available for gas explo-
ration. Call us for details and survey.

HARPER WOODS
20854 VAN ANTWERP - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. - Very nice 2 bedroom Brick

Ranch with paneled recreation roolT!. Fenced yard. Quiet street close to
shopping. East of X.Way. Grosse Poinle School Sy~tem.

ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE ROADand an outstanding 5 bedroom, 41h bath COLON.

IAL. Custom built for the owner in 1967. this special offering Includes large
paneled family room with fireplace, paneled library, kitchen built.lns, large
breakfast room and attached garage. Complete in every way it is carpeted
throughout and includes a beautifully gardened and landscaped site.

If you have been looking for a quality built. newer home in the $200,000 price
range, you will want to know more about this offering - definitely for the
discriminating buyer. Call us at 884.0600and we'll arrange a special showing
just for you.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
29101 TAYLOR,SCS - 3 bedroom ranch on a quiet street - this hOli.sefeatures

a large kitchen, recreation room in basement, a good starter home that is
priced 10 go quickly.

1782 KENMORE, GPW - Price just' reduced!!! See this sharp brick ranch before
it's sold. This horne features large living room, dining "L", 3 bedrooms, family
room, full basement, finished with wet bar. Low $4O'swill buy this beauty.

539 CANTERBURY, GPW - Open every day 2.5! Builder's Cnew) home features
elegantly large reception hall with circular stairway, overly large living room,
formal dining room, large kitchen with all built'ins, a library and family room
with stone fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 2 first floor powder rooms, mud room,
4 large bedrooms with 2 full balhs on 2nd flGor, circular drive, sodded front
yard - best of all, if you buy now, you can finish to your liking!

21134 PARKCREST, HW - Choice location of Harper Woods, this brick ranch
features 2 bedrooms, formal dining room, natural fireplace, spacious famUy
room, kitchen with lots of eating space, finished basement with wet bar. AU
this plus new cen~ral air and carpeting make this horne one of a kind. Don't
miss out on this tremendous value!
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
281 UNIVERSITY

Georgian Mansion, 14 bed-
rooms. 6"2 baths. updated
kitchen. beautiful library,
6 fireplaces, carriage house
rented has' 4 car garage.
Possession September. Call
8861190.

HARSEN'S ISLAND
REP.

1-748.9955

BY OWNERS
1026 BALFOUR

4 bedroom colonial on extra \
large lot, 21h baths. dininp
room. sun porch, 2 natural
fireplaces, 2 car attached
garage. Mid 60s. For ap.
pointment 822.2202.

Danaher and Baer
REAL ESTATE
76 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"
885.7000

l\lembers Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

881-2727

Boater's dream! - Super location. Unique 2 story
retreat. Double covered boat well. 180x120 on the
water. $25,000.

A Little Tender Loving Care . . . is all this house
needs to give its new owner years of satisfactory
service. Large four bedroom, bath and II half
English Colonial in the Farms. Convenient to
schools, transportation and shopping.

NEW ON THE MARKET ... Deluxe. spacious ranch
. in prime area of Grosse Pointe Woods. Two bed-

rooms 2 baths with a panelled library that could
be used as a third bedroom. Large Family Room.
Recreation room with a fireplace. Convenient to
schools.

NEWER FOUR BEDROOM ... two and a half bath-
rooms, center entrance colonial, stunningly deco-
rated in pleasing light. bright colors. Large spa.
dous rooms. Excellent floor plan for entertain-
ing. Fireplaces in living room. library and fam.
ily room. Mutschler kitchen. Convenient to Farms
Pier.

F'RENCH CHATEAU ... that helped Grosse Pointe
earn its world-wide reputation for outstanding
homes. Imported wooden penelling throughout
the reception hall, library, dining room and Ii,'-
lng room. Imported French marble fireplaces in
the library, living room, dining room, master and
guest bedroom. Parquet floors throughout. lIlas-
ter bedroom suite and thrce additional bedrooms
with private tiled bathrooms. Staff bedrooms as
well as a garage apartment. Secluded on a dead-
end street in the heart of the Farms.

FOUR BEDROOM THREE BATHROOM CO:-lTE~I.
PORARY ... on a large lot in the heart of the
Farms. Spectacular large step.down living room
with a ceiling high enough for a tall Christmas
tree. Family room with extra large fireplace.
first floor utility room. maid's bed roolll at1'1 bath
and panelled recreation room. ~la5ter t,,'<!r'JOm
features two walk.in closets. a private bat hroom,
and sliding window wall doors that 0PC'll onto a
private patio. Early posscssion available.

FRENCH ARCHITECTURE ... five bedrooms. three
and half baths. modernized kitchen. recreation
room. den and family room. Earl)' possession.
Under $60.000.

40 FAIRFORD ROAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

For Sale by Owner.
Brokers protected.

Ready for occupancy about September first, this
lovely 3 bedroom Colonial wUh large, completelY
carpeted recreation room is ideally located for
schools, shopping and evening walks. Shaded
house and yard with patio and gas grilf are some.

. of the extras. IntEirested parties may, leave nam1'
.. : . :arl:d,.teleph6ne;number for owner who will b

availabJe week of August 15th. Brokers will b
protected. .

881-2510

GRAND POINTE CUT

BY OWNER
CUSTOM COLONIAL on Briarcliff Dr. in G.

P. Woods. Five large bedrooms, 3 baths.
Living room. Family room with fireplace.
Large kitchen, breakfast room and dining
roOlp. Study or 6th bedroom. Living area
o_ver 3200 sq. ft. 24x24 garage. F. porch,
patio., rear balcony_ Central air. Many spe-
cial features. Asking $124,800. Sp.own by

, appointment only. .
Call 556-3766 Monday-Friday days.

886-5139 evenings and weekends.

FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE 'POINTE CITY
357 NOTRE DAME (NEAR JEFFERSON)

Open Sunday 12 - 3
or

By Appointment 882-5001
4 bedroom, 21h bath Colonial with oversized lot.

Beautifully landscaped. Mutschler kitchen, at-
tached garage, attached greenhouse, screened
porch. In mint condition. With many extras.

$77,500

BY OWNER

"SCHOOL'S STARTINGII

------~-- -----------_._ .•. _-
WOULD YOU buy 2 brick 6. 1634 ANITA, Grosse Pointe

room houses in Grosse Woods. Well maintained 3
Pointe Park for $18,500 bedroom brick bungalow.
each? 'Then buy a brick 2 Natural fireplace in living
family on Somerset. Call room. formal dining room.
Yanchuk. 822.2334. I kitchen ....,ith eating space

and new Solarium floor,
HARPER WOODS - 20834 new carpeting throughout,

Hawthorne. Lovely 2 bed-I walking distance to schools
room brick Ranch, living I 0llen Sunday 2-5 or by ap.
room with fireplace, dining pointmcnl. 881.3106.
room, kitchen. 2 car ga- _
rage, finished basement,'
screened porch, double lot.
Grosse Pointe schools, as.
sumable mortgage. $32,900.
Open Sunday 1.5 or 884.
7721. .

13-REAL ESTATE
'FOR SALE '

------------ ._---._---_.,--,....-----------------;:-----,

1-794-9393REAL ESTATE ONE

BY OWNER
26 Putnam Pl., Grosse Pointe Shores

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
or by appointment - 886.}311

FOR 'SALE BY OWNER
BROKERS P\~OTECTED

"." \'881-2727:'

GROSSE POINTE CITY
477 Fisher, South of Kercheval

1372 KENSI NGTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

-By Owner-
Attractive red brick center hall colonial - 4 bed.

rooms, plus sewing room or nursery, 2';" baths,
living room. dining room, family room. Kitchen
has built in dishwasher, and gas stove. Early
occupancy. 885.9497

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
33352 JEFFERSON

LAKE VI EW FROM EVERY ROOM

3'3 SOUTH DEEPLANDS'

Beauliful 3 bedroom condo in St. Clair on the Lake
with natural fireplace. 2~' terrace off of bed.
rooms, 24' flagstone patio, formal dining room,
sunken living room, attached garage, 2'h 1)aths
and master bedroom; bath can be used as a sauna_

Spectacular all seasOn lake view. Priced upper 80's.

GOLD ItOAST

Live on the st. Clair River on Harsen's Island. Cus-
tom individual decor radiates throughout this
spacious 3 bedroom, 2 story home. The best o(
everything! Mint condition. 75 X; 500 on shipping
channel. First offering. $92,500.

MICHIGAN REALTY CO.
774-1551

Priced in 50s.
Quick occupancy

881-3955

MANY EXTRAS including 5th bedroom and
bath on 3rd floor.

Elegant and unique quad level home, approx-
imately 4000 square feet, 10 years old, ex-
cellent condition, designed by architect J.
Conn. 2 stone fireplaces, cathedral ceil-
ings throughout house. 5 bedrooms and
den. Dining room with walnut floor, sunk-
en living room, 3lh baths, Mutschler kit-
chen, 2 family rooms, 21h car garag~, huge t

lot, 2 patios.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
1053 AUDUBON-A true family house--4 bedrooms,

21h baths plus a nice bedroom and bath on the
3rd floor. Add a paneled library, recreation roorn.
with fireplace and super br~akfast room and you
have the room you need to raise that growing
family. Priced at $78,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 to 5:00 - NEW OFFERING
954 LAKEPOINTE-Unusual buy in a lovely Geor-

gian Colonial. Four bedroom (plus 2 on the third
floor). Updated kitchen with a large dining area,
gracious living room and dining room. large sun
room and sizeable step-down terrace overlooking
a newly landscaped yard. Young neighbors and
reasonably priced in the mid.fifties.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
ELMSLEIGH-The top of the line-A true Exec.

utive's home-i 14' of lake frontage-3 master
suites-family bedroom and bath-boat dock-
paneled library with a bar and fireplace. Have
to see this one.

462 ROLAND - Won't Last - 'Buy of the wcek'-
Great shape-3 bedrooms with 11k baths-mod-
ern kitchen-outstanding recreation room with
additional working facilities.

45 PRESTON-Close to the Country Club-features
6 bedrooms plus 2 extra rooms on the 1st floor.
Central air conditio'ning. Service stairs plus many
extras.

PURDY & TOLES
889.0500

EXCELLENT LOCATION - Fine English - 4 bed-
rooms on the 2nd. floor plus 2. more on the 3rd.
Extra room on the 1st floor and nice kitchen.
Great family house-A gem!

349 STEPHENS-A unique Ranch in popular Farms
location. Large living room with a fireplace,
breakfast space in the kitchen, screened porch,
2. bedrooms and 2 baths. Sprinkler system and
immediate occupancy.

I
I

I
I.==.====.::.==========~
1

I
I

I PURDY & TOLES

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

732 LORAINE

CHAMPION

FIRST OFFERING: Brick 4 bedrooms, I1f.z
baths, den, English Colonial.. Newly decor-
ated and in excellent condition. Asking
$59,500. By appointment only.

715 FISHER

557 FISHER

NEW MODEL HOME
37 FORDCROFT

GROSSE POI NTE SHORES
NEWEST SUBDIVISION

4 bedroom-family room, den.
Pantry. 3 car garage.

OTHER HOME SITES AVAILABLE.
LET US CUSTOM BUI-LD FOR YOU OR
TRADE IN YOUR PRESENT HOME.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 -.5
or call for appointment

STIEBER REALTY CO.
775-4900

Brick, 4 bedrooms, 1l/z baths. den, Florida
room, excellent eating space in kitchen,
office and recreation room in ',basement.
New roof and furnace .. Asking $53,500.
Open 2-5 Sunday.

GROSSE POINTE CITY

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 . 5~00
787 FISHER - The low priced solution to a large

family's needs; four iarge bedrooms, 2 full baths.
a ne~ kitchen, tiled basement and a good sized
yard all priced in the mid-forties.

16 LAKESIDE COURT-An attractive Colonial (built
in 1975) with four good sized bedrooms, 2%
baths, a great family room, library, first floor
laundry room and lots of extras' you'll really
enjoy. Consider the wet bar and double sliding
door .walls in the family room. The convenience
of an attached garage, the atmosphere of a fire-
place In the master bedroGm suite, the safety
and assurance of a central intercom system. Yes,
it adds up to quite an attractive package. Give
us a call to arrange your personal inspection.

19209 Beaconsfield - FIRST OFFERING HARPER
WOODS. A rare find under $30,000 this 3 bed-
room bungalow features a newer kitchen. rec-
reation room complete with firePlace' 'and a iarge
well landscaped )'ard. See it Sunday.

MICHAEL E. CRANE, REALTOR
886-3297'

Brick Colonial with 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths, .t
den,hP<itltedkit&"'en::wlthtftbo1C'; 2M floor .'

-"',, llleeping"iporch,,'!,,recreatiqnc r{!Q~.::with""
fireplace, new'iurnace anarOdfJ'Asking . I
$54,900. Open 2-5 Sunday.

20525 MACK AVENUE

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
886-1000

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5

850 BEDFORD - The sought after three bed-
room, two bath Colonial. .Priced in the

. sixties; it has a panelled library and
screened porch. The not too large house
that is perfect for convenient family liv-
ing and low maintenance.

THE ONLY 3 bedroom, 1~ bath Brick Colonial
in Grosse Pointe Woods priced under 50.
Handy to schools and shopping. Has had
excellent care. Early occupancy. 1590
Bournemouth.

708 LAKEPOINTE - Let the school bel1s ring!
Immediate occupancy in a great family
house. Four bedrooms, three baths. Spa-
cious center hall leading to large living
room, dining room, panelled family room.
Updated kitchen with breakfast bay. Many
extras. CertiCica.te of Occupancy provided
by owner. Priced in eighties .

23240 SHOREVIEW - St. Clair Shores - Im-
maculate three bedroom Ranch on one of
the nicest streets in St. Clair Shores. New
carpeting - matching stove. refrigerator,
washer and dryer. Priced at $31,500.

CHAMPION
884-5700
102 Kercheval

Rachel Clark Shirley Kennedy
Sally Clarke Lorraine Kirchner
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh

Catherine Champion, Broker

BY APPOINTMENT

CHARMING CAPE COD - located in the most
sought after area in Grosse Pointe Farms. Beau-
tifully decorated with the master suite down.
stairs, living room, dining room. library. family
room and kitchen are all spacious. It is the per-
fect house for the family wanting to escape the
maintenance of the large residence and still have
lots of living space in the smaller care (ree home.
164 Lothrop.

A HOME for particular people. Four or five bed-
rooms, two baths on second floor. Large living
and dining rooms. cozy den or children's dining
room, and convenient (irst floor lavatory. Well
done recreation room and laundry. Hurry on this
one! Occupancy in time for school. 234 McKinley.

1029-31 MARYLAND - Good brick 6 & 6 Flat. Lower
vacant, excel1ent rent return. Low 30's.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-----------

13-REAL ESTATEfOR SALE U-REAL ESTATEFORSALE

$25,900
$27,900
$29,900

$72.500
$35,000
~O,OOO

3 BR
3 BR
3 BR
5 BR
3BR
3 BR
3 BR

The Community Builders

6210 Grayton, 2 bedrooms
4383 Devonshire, 3 bedrooms
4103 Harvard, 5 bedrooms

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Stop in and visit us

1595 Ford Ct.
1175 Lochmoor
835 Anita

1215 Audubon
434 McKinley

.467 Moran
4383 Devonshire

CLAIRVIEW-G. P. SHORES
If you count all the maids rooms and aU the
nooks and crannies, you will have a ten bedroom

. house with 5'h baths, a reception hall worthy of
the best of parties and a swimming pool to com.

. plete an already perfect house.

VACANT PROPERTY
Lots on which to build are becoming extremely
scare and prices are going rampant! If you are
considering building in the next few years it
would be wise to plan now to buy your location-
otherwise you'll be building somewhere other
than our Grosse Pointes. These lots are available.
We urge you to act fast.

Lakeshore, 2oox300
Sunningdale near Lochmoor Club
N. Oxford

1595 FORD COURT - Price Reduced
Perfect area for young children. A cul-de-sac
means no through traffic. Sweeney Park is prac-
tically .your back yard. Monteith an~ Star of ~he
Sea Schools. 3. big bedrooms, a famdy,room, Im-
mediate occupancy. ReaIly worth. im offer.

WOODS RANCH
For those who want a home in absolutely perfect
move in condition and needing minimum mainte.
nance. This home on Anita is for you. 3 spacious
bedrooms, a huge family room, and a gleaming

. kitchen.~
~McKINLEY Rp.-G. P. FARMS .

Sure it needs some work, but that.s why it is
priced so low. A little money and a lot of energy
can result in a substantial increase in value. Well
worth a detailed inspection by you and then an
offer.

BEDROOM COLONIAL. •
The care andllttention of the owners is reflected
in the condition of this home. A home in perfect
condition that aU aU the most desired features-

i,: L paneled- family room, tiled foyer, modem kitchen,
:,( central air conditioning-and realistically priced.

'\ r
1~;;t. AUDUBON.ENGLISH. _, 'v. • .

. . Ho.w:e~shou~d .bef,~Jl}!O.X:!.a~~. '-:1.,,...()(l1Ji-~Mela~_~1
.'a qUlot atmosphere eRQ d~ts C:01DrWi4~rtal""'31

offers comfort. Al~~ be,drooms are spacious, 3
baths -mean no VisUiiJg in the morning' rush. A
nice .Mutschler kitchen, a library. AU that's
needed is a family to fill it with love and a
reasona~le offer.

LOCHMOOR IN THE WOODS
If you 'enjoy cooking and entertaining then this
home may be for you. A very large kitchen giv~s
you room to work in - a formal dining rc.om,
family room with beamed ceiling, a recreation
room, library, and a master bedroo~ suite. This
truly fine home awaits your inspection.

PARENTS AND OFFSPRI NG
Will go for this family style home with 5 bed.
rooms, 31h baths, 20' sun room and basement
rec rm. with natural fireplace. A large home on
a large lot, in good condition.

ABOUT OUR ERA WARRANTY
Our ERA one year $100 deductible war.
ranty is protection when you need it most.
It.s assurance that everything you are pur-
chasing is in proper working order. Look
at these benefits:
1. The centra! heating system.
2. Wall and floor heating units.
3. All types of hot water heaters.
4. The electrical system.
5. All types of central air conditioning.
6. All built-in appliances.
7. The plumbing system within the house.
8. Accessible duct work.
9. Plumbing fixtures.

THE FINEST
Can be yours - so many choices yet to be made
(or this larger and uncompleted 4 bedroom home
in the Farms. Near LakeShore, call for many
details.

yYm. W. Queen
886-4 J 41 19846 MACK AVE.

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

READY TO INVEST?
Ask your banker or accountant why real estate

.is a preferred investment these days. Then, ex-
plore this opportunity on Wayburn. A 5 and 5
flat that can be conventionaIly financed or a land
contract is available. Have your accountant call
us.
We have another investment property on Way-
burn where the current owners would like to
remain as tenants. A 5/5 in good condition at a
fair price. Now is the time for protection against
inflation and protect your money in real estate.

DETROIT
If your employment requires Detroit residency
then inspect these properties. All are in excellent
condition and are nestled among other fine
homes_ Close to schools, shopping and transporta ..
tion.

QUEEN
, YOU HAVE TO LIKE

The street as well as the house! No problem _
this 3 bedroom colonial in the Woods has both
qualities and then some! A first floor den and
central air conditionin~ are most welcome addi.
tions.
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AUTO I :rRUCK

USTPROOFING
882-3001

TU • -II-S.
EAST SIPE CAB CO. ,'.

R.dle ContrOlled PscM8ge Oehyer~
UrviIl9 Eut ~ Detroit .n<1 S<iOUI1ls

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING. INC. ,

Improve the value of YOW'
home with a prof!lssionlll
job. Over ~O years serving
Grosse Pointe in driveways
,and sealing. Free estimates.
Owner supervised.: Refer.
ences.

CALL ANYTIME
773.8087

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser-
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates. ~lontbJy
rates. 521-24:19. _

21 M-SEWER SERVICE, '

SEWERS CLEANED, broken
Sewers repaired.: GUllran-
teed. Reasonable r.a t c s.
881.0063 or 179.122L

21 N-A~PHAL T: WO~K
G '" MASPHALT 'Paving,
'Resurfacing, repair work,
crack filling, .eal,coatiiig.
75B.2988. ' ~

21J-WAL,L WASHING
K - MAINTENANCE Com-

pany,. wall washing, floor
cleaDing and waxing. Free
estimates. 882-0688.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

K-WINDOW Cleaning Co'm'.
pany. StOrms, screens, gut-
ters, aluminum. cleaned.
Insured. Free estimat#!s.
882.()688.

. G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSUR~D

372-3022

SERVICING THE GROSSE POI NTES
FOR OVER '11 CENTURY

Iv.,., Styl. ., F,"e.
."d.i 10;, ..
WA '.8282

rAINY. SH1JTTU5. WNDS
KAUlMANN

5TOlM ~ AND WINDOW$

;'1C1.. 4illl
Chain Link AII-St •• 1 .In"

RUltic Styl ..

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.'
10401 HARPER USIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

GRA'.TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KEKHEVAL
hot, .. ,A1t... • IfI 'hi' ,."

TU S.1lOOOc_-,.

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

'eo. '.,10,,,,on(. '0' Yo",. A..,o - Hoy. " Ttlled Willi

SUN 2001'DIAGNOSTIC 14'.
COMPUTER only

Jjr15l5'Cj ~~r\JiCl'lltrr, ,Jim. .'
, 5302 I, I.ff.r •• n .t •••con.fl.'d~ 822.S434 ......

PRESTIGE
PAINTING SERVICE

PAPERHANGING
Only Those Who Demand

Perfection Need Call
Interior & Exterior

Insured'& References
778.502~. David Rolewicz

EXTERIOR Experts. Palnting
by college students with ~
years exp8rlence. 824.3863
or 884-3736. .

KURT O. BAEHR
CUS'TOM Painting and Deco.

rallng. Wall pap e r 1n g .
Guara.nteed. F r.e e esti.
mates. LA 1.4546. '

INTERIOR, exterior paint.
ing. Good work, fair price.
R e c e n t references. Call
Harry between 12 p.m.' 6
p.m. 331.3312.

K-CARPET A. HAMPSON
CLEAN 1NG RESIDENTIAL AL'S ASPHALT PAVING'

INTERIOR, ,EXTERIOR 24 years experience}' Owqer
..COMPANY .- . ,._ .._-,~INTING . supervision and plannin~.

'1[)\c:.:J&~tX~~ V\J \ 30l~F'REE E:ES'T~IM~A~TIE~StEii' -f.~,.~~..~~~.-U#~~{.~~.a.-l>f;
• Steam 'Extraction. ,• Shampoo Call after 6 p.m, and :ates. State llcense.d and
• Spot and Stain Rllmoval WEEKENDS Insured.'. References. 928.
• Upholstery Cleaning 21519 SUNNYDALE 3033 or 284-5534.

... at affordable prices. ST, CLAIR SHORES 210-CEMENT-'A-' t-I-D--
882.Q688 771-9687 BRICK WOft,K

---------- ----------
GARAGES, garages, scraped EXTERIOR painting. Reason- BOB DE ~IEYER.contractor.

and painted. Reasonable able rates. Call 822.7185 or brick block work. New'of
and exact. Mitchell. 779. 576-4299. repairs. Free: estimates.
2099. LEONE'S PAINTING _ In. VA 4-0193.

21-I-PAINTING, terior, exterior and finish. GENERAL ~IASONRY
DECORATING ing work. References avail. CONTRACTOR

able. 778.9479, 881-8848.PAl NTI NG Brick, block, concrete work.
TWO COLLEGE painters,' driveways, porches, fire.

549-5156 ready to paint anything. places stonework .. t u ok

WH ITEY
'S References, from Detroit pointing, elc. ReSidential,

and Grosse Pointes, Con- cOOlmercia1. No job too
• Wall Papering tact Pete or Tom. 881-4131. small or big. Free e'str.
• Interior Painting mate. Call Casper COlt-
• Reasonable Prices QUALITY PAINTING struction Company. 77~
• Good Work SERVICE 6430 or 463.0707.
• Call- no job too small INTER lOR : -,

526' '9987 - CEMENT AND MASON Con-- EXTERIOR tractor. . Porches, dri\;l!s.
TED'S . 20 years professional sidewallcs, patios, garag~s.

WALLPAPER REMOVING experience additions, parking lots. :Al-
EXCLUS1VELY MATT FLETCHER len French .. 776-227~.

4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102
Free Estimates - Insured BRICK REPAIRS. W o'i' k

531-7555 PAINTING-Interior and ex. guaranteed. Porches, chIp}-
R. & T. PROFESSIONAL ~erior. paper hanging lInd neys, sidewalks, basemimt

.. 't' d removal. Call Wayne for a leaks ancl cracks. Tu'ck
pamting, m erlor an ex- low price and good w.1rk, Pointing. Free estimate.
terior, wall papering. Fre,' 779.4245.'
estimates. 462 Roland, '1734355.
Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.. ----,-----------------
4586.

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paper hang-
ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. Ray Bar-
now~ky, 371-2384 after 6
p.m.

FLOOR SA:oJDING, All fin-
ishes, dark staining our
specialty, 3rd generation.
Licensed. 371.Q330.

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

Painting interior • exterior,
paperhanging and paneling.
Free estimates cheerfully
given,

882-9234 I
BROTHER'S PAINTING
EUROPEAN EXPERTS'

Interior.Exterior, wallpaper-
ing' patching, plastering,
window puttying. caulking.
Free estimates. Good work.
Reasonable prices. Grosse
Pointe references. C a II
John anytime.

368-5098

1
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884-3550

1-794-9393

WilCOX

REAL ESTATE ONE

St. Clair Office
Phone (313) 329-9003
Marine City Office

Phone (313). 765-4013

llARSEN'S ISLAND

Imagine 2600 sq. feet of luxurious living on the
world's busiest waterway. 4 bedroom ranch with
3 baths, family room, fireplace. Excellenl ac.
comodatlons tor 3 boats plus guest house, of
course. ll0x300 manicured setting! $89,500.

ED SASS
REALTOR

NEW OFFERING
Excellertt Farms location.

Large . family colonial
with 5 bedrooms. 4
baths plus 3 bedrooms
and 1 bath over at-
tached 3 car garage.
Paneled den, sunroom,
Mutschler kitchen. AC
with electronic filters.
Extra large corner lot.
$170,000. By appoint-

ment. No brokers.
882-9114

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
85 N. EDGEWOOD

BY OWNER
Large ranch, living room,
dining room, family room,
3 bedrooms, 2¥.z baths,
fully carpeted, finished
basement, central air,
sprinkler system, excel.
lent condition. 125 ft. cor-
ner lot. Dead end street.
886.()99Q.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
An airy feeling house with
extras including a 5th
bedroom and bath on the
3rd floor Competitively
priced. Qulek possession.

477 Fisher

881-3955

ST. CLAIR, Vine Road-1832
square foot aluminum sid-
ed ranch; 3 bedrooms, 2J,2
baths, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace,
full b'asement, carpeted
rec. room, swimming pool,
barn and all on 10 beauti-
ful acres. $72,000.
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FOR SALI' , FOR SALE =-=-:~. <__FO=-R-=--S-A__LE ---I--F-O~ ~_A_LE____ FOAM WALL SERVICE DECORATING DECORATING
CONDOMINIUM-4535 Cad- FIRST OFFER ING GROSSE POINTE-Beacon!\- 959 FISHER RD. INSULATION CO. RE-ROOF PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. INTERIOR:' 1l:~d '., exterior

ieux. Apt. 37. Neat 1 bed. field. 4 bedroom, updated 3 bedroom, l'h baths, Colo- Insulspray by Borden (a ing and finishing. Special. painting, all custom work.
room brick. 5 years old. OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 kitchen, bath, closed-in nial with family room. name you know and trust) 1,000 Sq, Ft. $39500 izing in dark staining. Work guaranteed. Free es-
$20,000. Call 862-9362 for 1'155 Stanhope, Grosse Pointe front porch, rec room, 2 Large lot, newly decorated. For a free estimate cal Ranch Home "Supply own power." Call timates. Dan, 839-0931.
appointment. Woods. 3 bedroom Colo- car garage. Can assume Shown Sunday from 3 p.m.- 775.5590 INCLUDES for free estimate. W. Abra' ------------

Inial, 1"h baths, kitchen $10000 b I l 5'" 5 • 240 io. seal tab shing!e~ MICHAEL'S'
ASSUME 7

~' . . a ance a 10. ,p.m. 21A-PIA ....O SERVICE 15 t ham, 979.3502.
7{ mortgage on with eating area, dining OPEN SUNDAY 25 ___________."'1 years guaran ee ----------- .

14541 Coram between 7 room, living room with - I GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ------------ • All labor and material COMPLE1'E decorating. Pa. HOME
d 8 3 bed b . k GR 2 PIANO TUNING aDd repair- E t' I . IMPROVEMENTan. room rlc fireplace and new carpet, OSSE POINTE _ Mary. 1657 Aline. 4 bedroom, • xper m a ummum perhanging. In~ured, guar.
I

. di 1 ing. W 0 r k gual'anleed. S'd' G II T' -Co oma!. La r ge ning 'family room, paneled base. and. Face brick bungalow.' full baths. Formal dining Member AFr.!. Ed w a I'd • I 109- u ers. nm anteed. Al Schneider, TU Interior and Exlerior Work,
room, breakfast nook, fire- ment with fireplace and 5 rooms down, expansion room, family room, fire. Felske. 465.6358. .-Roof Vent-Repairs HJ56;i or Ralph Roth, 8I!6. Painting, Varnishing.
place. Over $3,000 in ex- dry bar, new driveway and attic. 2112 car garage, drive, place, $55.900. Open Sun. FREE ESTIMATE 8248. • Wallpapering, Carpentry:
tras. $21,900. 372-0080 or patio on nicely landscaped carpet, drapes. Extra nice. day, 2.5. 651.2736. COMPL~'fE piano senice X-ELENT ROOFI NG I Wood Staining & Refinishing.
839-7709. yard, new roof and newly GROSSE POINTE _ Lake- 13A-LOTS FOR SALE Tuning, rebuilding, refin 757-2953 DONALD BLISS CALL MICHAEL

McMILLAN _ Grosse Pointe painted trim. $56,800. 882. pointe. Brick to Bell in. ishing. Me m b e r Piano Decorator BEFORE NOON - 889-0406
Farms. 3 bedroom 1"h bath 1 __ 5_96_2_.________ come, 5 rooms down, 4 up. ATTENTION BUILDERS - Technicians Guild. Zech J. D. CANDLER Free Estimates I EXPER'I' : '_tNTING paper
colonial, den, rec room, 2 OPEN SUNDAY 2 _ 5 Assumption at 7"h%. Investors, prime 2 family Bossner, 731-7707. ROOFING CO TU 1-7050 hanging.I<. estimates. G.
car gar g lot, priced reduced. Neff - 97 Years Reliable Service

R a Je. CLARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE _ Way. near Jefferson 885.5094. 21B-SEWING Residential and Commercial 40 Years in Grosse Poinle Van Assche. 881-5754.,
. . HAMPTON RD. 1576 - See burn. Bungalow. 5 down, MACHINE I '

885.2088 this lovelv 3 bedroom brick 2 up. 4 bedrooms. Large 100' x 250' LOT in superior All types of Roofs and Decks MIKE'S PAINTING INTERIOR AND exterior, COMPLETE tunc.up $3.95, Gulters and Downspouts I' t' 11 painting. No job too small.
THESE HOUSE ARE bungalow situated in an drive. In Estate. Reduced. location. - Priced at $32,- aM make., all age's. All REPAIRS nterlOr, ex enor, wa paper- Call Bob 881.8763 or 865-

"FOR SALE BY OWNER" outstanding are a. 1"h 500.00 - Includes an ex- b S II inf, minor repairs, patch-. 4414.
b GROSS-E POINTE t . pa.rts stocked. 885.7437. No Jo Too Large-or ma . g I t 'ng Fre esti

81 Meadow Lane aths, car pet i n g and - Mary. ra fine swimming pool Free Estimates In , P as en. e •
1049 Whittier drapes. Finished recrea. iand 6/6 brick 2 family. 3 with heating unit, filter, 21C-ELECTRICAL Call 899.2100 males. Reasonable and hon.

60
Lewl'ston tion room. PRICE RE. ~edrooms each, carpeted, etc. - A good buy. SERVICE esl. References. Cali any-

1397 Hawthorne CENTLY REDUCED. fIreplaces, side drive. PURDY & TOLES Insured WorklT.en time. European.
1 L' 1 889.0500 RETIRED master electrician ROOFS and DECKS 758-2846

1~~6 ~~~t~i~r ROWE AND GROVE CROWN VA 1-6500 ---------- Licensed, violations, in GUTTERS AND ALL AROUND painting and
1353 Cadieux 884-1000 TOM McDONALD & SON 14-REAL ESTATE crease service, also smal SP UTS decorating, interior.exter.

I. WANTED jobs. TU 5-2966. DOWN 0
For a full description and HARPER WOODS _ 20289 1005 HOLLYWOOD, Grosse Guttilrs cleaned and flushed ior and small repairs. Good
photograph oC these and Woodmon!. S h a r p 1J,Z Pointe Woods - For sale WANTED: House with 3 GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY N~w and Rfpair Work references. Free estimates.
other "by-owner" homes, b . 3 by owner. 4 bedroom Co- bedrooms, 2~ baths, fam. H OOV ER Licensed ard Insured Jess Page. Insured, Please
in all price ranges, call story rick, bedrooms, lonia1. Living room, formal ily room or den. In Farms, .. ADVANCE M \lNTENANCE call after 6. 822-7348.
881.2044 for the new Au- air, new kitchen, rec room, dining room, newly re- Woods or Shores. Write 884-9;12
gust issue of the Grosse 2 car garage. Call 886.1190. modeled kitchen with mi. Box S-42, GrOBSe Pointe FACTORSYERAVUITCHEORIZED PAINTING-Interior, exteri-

N
1 ROOFS REPAI RED or, clllan, guaranteed. Work

Pointe "House for Sale" A I.EL crowave, enc osed sun- News. .POINTE VACUUM 1£ INewsletter. porch, gas grill. 886.7931. h d my se . Reasonab c. 776-
No brokers! CONDOMINIUM wan t e d. FREE PICKUP AND Gutters cleaned, flus ed an 1864.

. 1136 LAKEPOINTE _ By Middle.age couple selling DELIVERY repaired. Small jobs my
Owner. Newly decorated 3 FIRST OFFERING - Haw- Grosse Pointe home. Want NEW REBUILT PARTS specialty. - JEFF'S
bedroom, den, remodeled FIVE UNITS _ Chalmers- thorne bet wee n Marter 3 or more bedrooms. By TU 1-0700 FREE ESTIMATES WALLPAPER REMOVING

I large kitchen. Also, com. Warren area. $630 month. R08d.Jefferson in Grosse No v e m b e r 1st. Grosse 21002 MACK Jack D. Totty QUALITY'
pletely furnished 3 room ly income, $5,000 down as- Pointe Woods. Beautiful 2 Pointe City only. Call 884- 885.6026 Free Estimate3 - Insured
apartment. Open Sunday sume 8% Land Contract. bedroom (large) ranch. 6495. S & J ELECTRIC 779:5235
2-5. 822-7979. 70% return on investment. Fully cardpeted lyin every 15-BUSI ....ESS Residential. Commercial SPECIALIZING

83" A""A ft 5 30 room an ,recent decor.., N b to S 11 IN CALL THE Handyman Inter.
#"'IOU'W a er : p.m. ated. Large lot. Close to all OPPORTUNITIES 0 J~85_29~ ma ALUMINUM GUTTERS ior and exterior painting,

, SPECIAL OFFERING CADIEUX, 1353. 3 or 4 bed- schools. Mid 40's. Abso. New Roofs and Repair Work. plaster repair, 549.5156.
,SHORT DRIVE - WARREN room, 2 bathrooms, kitch- lutely no brokers. Call I, TOM ASNER, have this ALL TYPES' ~j;ctrical For Estimate Call TU 1.8170.

ONE OF OUR FINEST OF. en (all built.ins) including 881.1349 for appointment. great idea! (Advertising) . work. Ranges, dryers in. RICHARD WILLERTZ
FERINGS-One of a kind refri"erator Carpeted com mail order business. It's a stalled _ remodeling. Elec. 50 ROSLYN ROAD
4 bedroom, 2'h bath LUX. ... . GROSSE POINTE WOODS- nu d 11 i, pletelv New draperl'es m on 0 ar operat on Or trl'cal repairs, fixtures in .

. . URY COLONIAL on quiet ,. , 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, business overnight with SUMMER ROOFING
court. with IXL kitchen, roof, gutters, garage door finished buement, 2~ car the right product. I ned stalled, city violations. Lt- SAV~NGS
built.!ns, fine family room, and thrmopane windows. garage. Immediate occu. an investor to produce censedand insure':!. Col. We will NOT be undersold
18t floor laundry, 'Z.car at. ,$48,900. 881051112. pane)'. Best offer, 886-88150, $30,000 in this business ville E.lectrlc Company. ! on any job! 11
tached ,arage and huge ST. CLAIR SHORES-Brick 1049 WHITTIER. Exception. venture. If you are inter. ~xenlngS 774-9110. lJays .• Choice of top brand
patio, PLUS outstandin, ranch. A.l condition. Cove a1,1)on",e in every detail. 4 ested you can contact me 8._7,3_5_2_. ' materials
5Ox33 indoor lWimminl celllnls, hardwood floors, bedroom, 21i1 bath Colonial at 935.2723 between 10 HARBOR ELECTRIC • ~~~~:::to~uq~lng
pool roo m, compl.tely 2 llr,e bedrooms, dinin, with large tamily room is a.m. and II p.m, Monday V led

. equip~d and includes room, built.in kitchen, Fine waitinl for your Inspection through Friday. 10 ations orrecte • 15 year guarantee l
cirellin, roOms,PLUS-long .. n.e.lih borh ood-near' OUlef. features Ins:lud81 16-PlTS FORSALI . FREE ESTIM.ATES SHORES' CONSTRUCTION,
l1st of addItional ameni. ichQols, . ilior>Ptn,. Jetfer, lar,e clo.eta, central &Jr, 882 9420 . 8J:15~'90
ties. '$135,000. 881-8300, .on.14 Mile area. No a,~ 2 car, attached ,ara"e. ,882. EXCEPTIONAL A F G H AN- .JOHNSTONE & ent., 298-4422, 8067. .. Hound. Platinum \V It h Licen.sed and insured' con. 21 H__ RUG CLEANING

JOHNSTONE
championship pedIlree, im. tractor, re~ldent1R!1 com.

W:fbu~ron LiRvder.nRoi
o
•
c
'hnesOtrterh.BY OWNER. 217~ Van Ant. ported from Europe. Avail. mercial and Industrial. WE SHAMPOO AND STEAM

GROSSE POINTE _ Mary. werp. 3 bedroom, l;i bath able as stud dOl. Experi. 2fE-STORMS AND CLEAN YOUR CARPET
land, 3 bedroom bunlalow, Spacious ranch bl.level de. colonial Llvin,room, for. enced breeder. 882-8'739 SCREENS' for lac square tOGt, $30

.' lara,e 24x24, a1Jq 1~ ear sign for the hill of Cobb maJ. dining 'room,ldtcbeD, evenin,s. .. ---------- minimum. Co u c h $30,
, larale. \ ideal fdr' eontrac. Creek. Beautifully main. 12'xl9', family room with --------- EASTVI EW chairs $15, love seat $25.

tor. Very reasonable. tained grounds in a' pre.. beamed eeilln •. Bee roon. KITTENS FREE .to good ALUMI NUM, .1NC. .Velvets, whites. and bleed.
CROWN VA '-6500 U,ious area. A great fam. in Duement, 1~ r car ga. home, 886-4430. ers, couch $35, chair $17,

TOM
~cDONALD •. SON iJy home with 15bedrooms,rqe .. $49,900. Open Sun. -F-R-E-E--KI-TT-E-N---- 15030 Houston.Whlttler love seat $30. PR 8-1680.
... ... 3 full baths, several enter. day 2.15.888-4801. - S.Savea LICENSED. INSURED

tai i g ar d h t f . life! 885.1024. A'LCOA PRODUCTS
NEAR LAKESHORE n n eall an os 0'extras. $134,900. GROSSE POINTE WOODS, COCKER SPANIEL. 'Male, Storms, Screens, Siding, Roof.

603 Anita. Immaculate brick . A' Whith 3 bedr 11.l. ROCHE,STER _ Centu"" old. spotless 4 bedroom plus AKC regis\ered, 7' weeks mg, wnmgs, e seam.

\

ranc,' ~ oom~" ',. F 14' ., office, " semi.ranch near ,old, parti color. $aS. Call l~sa c, iu~ters, Yinyl 5tor~
battbt'~t1ce ~tt'~'h!1-qpdm.g(1av~-' ~~ I<sreatacoreresd'wflarmthhhou~ Barnes' and North High 884-32Q9 afterG:30 p.m. I dtlUII,\'" :;Win\\p'w,$-;:,.llldiJIl1,. c??,' or.;Z a ac C! arage. ,'u...' orse Scnoo!. 1161 Fairholme. ""'t..... Wrought Iron;"?iorch eli-

,78.xI7~ .lot. Call 886-1190. barn, utility barn, 3 car Open Sunday 1 to ~ (Why PAIR of white doves, cage, . closures.. '.A N IEL garage, 2 fireplaces, 2 i t B food. Good pets. $3. 649- 527-7230 or 527-5616, stal'rcases, 4 .bedroo-', 2'L appo n ment. y owner. 0505..... r~ 884-9155 M'd 50' day, 881-6490 .nights. CALL A.~YTIME
baths, family. room, living , .' . 1 s.
room, formal dining room, IN THE FARMS, 372 Hill. YORKSHIRE TERRIER. $50. ALUMINUM doors, windows
library, 3,2oo.sq ft. Minutes crest. Immediate occu- 779-6135 or ~8. and doorwalls. Screen re-
from Meadowbrook, down- pancy. Newly .decorated 2O--GENERAL SERVICE pairs. Free 'estimales, work
own Rochester, 1-75, and bungalow. 2 bedrooms up; done myself. No job too
M.59. $179,500. 2 bedrooms or bedroom HANDYMAN _ Repa.lrs aDd i small Fred's S'torm and

SNYDER, KINNEY, ana. den down, 2 full baths. builds just about anything. Screen,839.4311
New family room with Middle of the night emer. ------ -----

BENNETI patio and gas grill. Com. ,ency 'I'ervice. My price 21F-HOME
1000 W. UNIVERSITY pletely carpeted. Mainten- can't be beat. 773-4355. IMPROVEMENT

ROCHESTER ance free, with new alumi- ALUMINUM and vinyl sid.
6151-6100 334-3100 num siding, with storms • PLU~iBING ing machine cle.llned and

• PLASTERINGROCHESTER.Christian Hills, and screens. By owner. No • PAINTING waxed: 521-3833 or 725.
By owner. 4 bedroom, dou- Brokers. $48,500. 0 pen • CARPENTRY 7857.
ble.wing Colonial. 2;i bath, Sunday 2 to 5 or by ap. • MASONRY FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.
den, dining room, 'family pointment. • VIOLATIONS censedbuilder. Custom
room, 2 fireplaces plus at. SPACIOUS WOODS Ranch. CORRECTED home improvements, porch
tached in-law apartment 2 bedrooms, den, living • NOTHING TOO S1.IAI,L enclosures, finished base.
with private entrance, 11v- room, dlning room, kitchen ments, additions, aItera-
in, room, bedroom and . lth di i b' b th GUY DE BOER lions. All work personally
bath. Approximately 3,200

w n ng ay, 2 a s,
1st fl or la dry pI 776.3708 885-4624 supervised. Small jobs are

square .feet on 1Y,s acres. 0 un us pan.
Dead end street Excellent try, closets - cabinets ga- SMALL HOME .repairs. Call wtelcome. For prompt, ~our.

. lore. Fireplace, central air. eous, expert s e r v 1c e,
schools. Swim club mem- A" . I d Me!, 882.1649, or 838-4092. please call me at 882-7776.
bership included. By ap- ppuanees mc u ed. As-

. t 313-3 sumable 71/4% mortgage. SEARS OLD KITCHEN cabinets. Re.
polO ment. 75'()()75: $59,900. 885.Q872. • "EARLY ONE" surfaced with formica. Your

34 CLAIRVIEW ROAD _. choice of colors. Also pa-
Grosse Pointe Shores. Ex. BY OWNER, 370 McMillan- FIRE ALARM SMOKE perhanging, painting, p1as-
ecutlve 3 bedroom ranch In the Farms. Beautifully DETECTOR tering and carpentry.
built in 1978. Large living decorated, 3 bedroo~s, INSTALLED $34.99 Call for Free Estlmate
room, dinipg room, 2~ center entrance Colomal Dick 881-4887
baths, family room with re- on large lot. Assumable EAC H
cessed oak paneling, teak. 7"h % mortgage. $59,500. 823-4129 . MICHAEL'S
wood parquet. Many costly 882-6042. HOME
ext r a s, new appliances; ALLARD . 2254 _ Here is 20A-CARPET LAYING IMPROVEMENT
carpetlng, custom draper- your best buy in a 3 bed-ies. $149,500. 882-2896, CARPET LAYING Interior and Exterior Work,

__________ room ranch! Living room NEW AND OLD Painting, Varnishing.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 with natural fireplace, Sta' Carpet d Shift d Wallpapering, Carpentry,

large kitchen, finished Irs e eRepairs of All Types Wood Staining & Refinishing.
LINCOLN 991 - Roomy 3 basement. central air. All Cigarette Burns Re.Wovcn CALL MICHAEL

bedroom ranch, 2 baths, aluminum trim on exterior. ALSO BEFORE NOON - 889.0406
central air, family room. 2 car garage. NEW CARPET SALES HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BY APPOINTMENT MARTER _ 22011 _ Plush 3 Samples Shown in AT THEIR BEST .-
Kensington _ Near St. Paul. bedroom brick ranch. Buill Your Home Paneling, basements, and rec

This luxllrious stately home 1970. Familv room with BOB TRUDEL rooms refinished, fences,
is truly a dream home for fireplace. deluxe kitchen, 294.5896 patios, and sun decks built,
raising a family with 6 bed. 2 full baths, first floor 20E-IHSULATION roofing. exterior painting,
rooms, 8 baths (3 are full laundry. basement, 2 car doors hung, kitchen cabi.
baths), and new kitchen. attached l(aral(e. PREPARE now for skyroc. nets built.
Game room with bar, fam- D. DAY REALTY keting fuel b~lls while in. EXPERIENCED
ily room with fireplace and 886-3300 sulation ~osts are reason. FREE ESTIMATES
tiled terrace added to a able. Insulation is blown in REFERENCES
spaciouS living room with BY OWNER walls and ceilin~ from Brian 779-1630, Mark 772.Q373
fireplace, makes this an IN THE FARMS outside today - no m~ J & M CONTRACTORS -

. d I 3 be I or fuss, It doesn't cost, it Home mod ern i z ation,
entertainer's eight. Call droom Coo n 1a I. Re pays to insulate your home. porches, gutters and reo
for many exciting details modeled kitchen and bath Comfort at lower tempera.
on this once In a lifetime room, screened in sun tures. Sudro Insulation pairs. 286-2720.
purchase. porch, excellent condition since 1948. 881"3515. PROFESSIONAL !Ioor'S8nd.

453 Touraine. Open Sunday ln~, staining, and finishing.
North Brys 1033 - Appe81. 2-5 p.m. Days 9.5 call 293 21 F-HOME . All work guaranteed. Free

ing 3 bedro'om ranch. 1~ 9381, evenings 886-8078. IMPROVEMENT estimates. 371-6938.
baths, finished basement, .:;;=========t SIMON'SFEi"iCE-a-nd-h-o-m-Ei
2 car attached garage. OPEN SUNDA Y 2 to 5 r ,Woods. By owner, 3 bed improvement. Fencing. GROSSE POINTE

room Colonial, 2 are lan~e, LAKEPOINTE Exterior. interior painting. \ CONTRACTORS
natural fireplace in living CONSTRUCTION Paneling. Partitions. Car-
room. formal dining room pentry, etc. Joseph. 885- CUSTOM PAINTING AND
paneled familv room. mod Summer Specials on all 7053. WALLPAPERING
ern kitchen. finished base bathroom, kitchen and -2-1-G---R-O-O-F-I-N-G---- EXPERT ANTIQUING
ment with wet bar. Brick basement remodeling. I SERVICE 885-8155
with aluminum trim. New Interior and exterior FREE ESTIMATES
ly landscaned Sprinklinl(: IPROFESSIONAL gutter ser- INSURED

.. • I painting, F r e e Esti-system. IIh bathq, Whirl-I vice. Reasonable. Reliable. Michael Satmary Jr.
pool in tub, newly decor. I mates. 99c per foot. J do my own, HUSBAND-WIFE TEAM
ated. C u s tom draperies. work. I
1906 Van Antwerp. near 81 Call 881-3926 or JOHN WILLIAMS Painting, wallI)aperlng. 20
Mile and Mack. 885.5087. 882-6707 years experience. Neat.
In ll)e 50's, .... -.1 371-5194 Free e.Umate. 527-5560.
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Worship - 9:30

Chalfo"t. a"ef Lathrop
TU 1.6670

A Warm Welcome
Awalll You
MornTng WorshIp

10:00 I.m .
SwndlY School

111.m.
1> !l.m:' .

-£venlng service
N'urs~ry ; , ,
A II .servfcII '
Rev. Ed Steinhort

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHUtCH

21338 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Wood.

GROSSE POlXTE
WOODS

P"e~tlJte,.ian
Ckurck

19950 MACK AVE. at TORREY
ROAD 886-04300

10:00 Worship Service
"To Fly Like An Eagle"

Judy Maghakian
"Youth Who 'I'raveled to

Colorado"
will partiCipate

The Gross. Pointe
Congregotional

Church
Grosse Pointe

American Baptist
Church

240 CHALFONTE at LOTHROP

Sunday Worship Service~
10 a.m.

Thursday Evcning
7:30 P.M.

"A Living Hell"
Luke 15:11-16

Crib Facilities Available
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

Ebenezer
Baptist Church
21001 Moross Rd.

832.2728
Sunday School 9:45

Worship Service 11 :00
"The Result of

Obedience"
Rev. WI11. Cummins

Evening Family Service
8:30

Chapel In The Trees
"The Messner Family"

Nursery ages 1-5

I Pastor

I Re\'. Kenneth R,:Lentz
TH.D.

1- .. _.. -------_ .. _-
I
I

I
i,

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

..~..... _._ .._---- _._------------

Gros,. Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Morcss Road
886.2363

Mayor - 2-year term;

Councilman (3 vacancies) - 4-year terms;

Councilman (1 vacancy) - 2-yeor term

~rn!16t 'lliutr mnn~.5

NOTICE OF REQUIREMENTS FOR

FILING NOMINATING PETITIONS

FOR CITY OFFICES IN THE CITY OF

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

9:30 a.m.
Sunday School and

Church Services
Re¥. P. Keppler

Re¥. Larry Michaels

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m.

Worship and Church
School for Children

Pcrry A. Thomas
Pastor

Siders Plan Summer Party

GPN B/IVn; 9/1/77 .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Nominating
Petitions for

Nominating Petition forms may be obtained at the
office of the City Clerk.

To qualify, Nominating Petitions shall be signed by
not less than 100 nor more than 150 registered elec •
lors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods.

of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. Wayne County,
Michigan, to be voted upon at the regular City
Election to be held on Tuesday, November 8, 1977,
shall be filed with the City Clerk at the Municipal
Building, 20025 r.lack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
not before l\Ionday. August I, 1977, and not later
than Monday, September 12, 1977, at 5:00 p.m., at
which time filing closes,

United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Road

For information night or
day caU 882.5330, dial a
pra~'er 882.8770.

Worship Service
and Church School

10:00 a.m.
"Lost and Found"

Preaching
Ray Kiely'

Vemier Road at Wedgewoad
Drive; Grosse Pointe Woods

884..5040

St. James
Lu'heran Church

liOn The HilllI
McMillon near lCerchevcll

TU 4-0511
Summer Schedule:

Sunday Service 9:30 a.m.
(Nurserr for small chil-
dren).
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Ages 3-5
Thursday Service 8:00 p.m.

July 7. August 25
Re¥. George E; Kur%

Rev. George M. Scheirer

,The ~Grosse Poi"te'

.HfMORIA[ •.CHURCH

First Chur<'h of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M .
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10: 30 A.M.
Tnfant care provided

L.---GROSSE POINTEand AREA-._-~

The Grosse Pointe Ski' Food. wine, beer and pop
Club will kirkoff its 1977-78 will be featured.
scason with a Lawn Party I
today, August 11. at 0 p.m. The club has planned a

The parly will be held on I Bruce Peninsula hiking trip,
the fronl lawn of the w.ar: the annual Strohaus party
Memorial. 32 Lakcsl10rc road, I and a Christmas gathering
(or inside in ('ase of rain). I{or thc coming ,~'ear. .

RichardG. Solak
City Clerk

August 1, 1977

Those Absent Were: Councilmen Jack M. Cudlip
and Joseph L. Fromm.

, , ..
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,

Councilmen Harry R. Fruehauf, Jr., Nancy
J. Waugaman, W, James M85t and Lloyd A.
Semple.

Summary of The Minutes

CITY OF

<&rn.6S~Jniutt lJ1arms.
MICHIGAN

The Regular Meeting was called to order at
8:00 p.m.

Also Present: Mr. John C. O'Meara, representin~
. the City Attorney.. . . . "

,£1"1 ur .. :0 '!.~',i!"; ~U;:-".-~c''', • l.tg.l1:t Ic', 1111,; '.;'.' ...r.,;c.

. Ma,\/orJames H. DiJi~eYnII.n presided at th'e
meeting.

, The Council adopted a resolution approving the
division of the remainder- of Lots 13, 14 and 15 of
the Waverly Lane Subdivision. owned by Mr. Harry
C. Van Wor.rner, Jr., into two parcels as shown on the
land survey of Warner, Cantrell and Padmos, In.
corporated; such ;parcels being in conformance with
the mini-mum requirements of the City's Zoning
Ordinance.

Councilmen Cudlip and. Fromm were excused
from attending the meeting.

'i, The Mi~utes of the Regular Meeting which was
held on July 11, 1977, were accepted as corrected .

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
low bid of Anderson Vehicle Sales in the total amount
of $15,675.00, for the purchase of three Cushman
refuse vehicles.

The Council adopted a resolution scheduling a
Public Hearing which will be held at 8:00 p.m. on
Monday, August 15. 1977, for the purpose of hearing'
the an peal of Mr. I)avid C. Yates from the denial of
the Building Department to issue a Permit for the
construction of a six-foot stockade fence on his prop.
erty located at 254 Touraine Road.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
IGW bid of the Tru-Wall Construction Company in
unit cost amounts not to exceed a totat cost of $2;529 ..
00, for the construction of a wall along the easterly
line of the alley adjacent to the Post Office parking
lot at Mack and Calvin Avenues.

Upon proper motion made. supported and car.
rie:l, the meeting adjourned at 10: 15 p.m.

The Council adopted a resolution liP proving the
use of the Farms Pier Park by the members of th~
Grosse Pointe School Board and certain school ad.
ministrative officials for their annual picnic which
will be held on Thursday, August 25,1977, at 4:00 p.m.

James H, Dingeman
Mayor

The Council adopted a resolution closing the
meeting at this point for the purpose of discussing
certain m alters concernin!! wage and salary agree-
ments with Administrative personnel.

The Council adopted a resolution recognizing
that their formal approval of the proposal of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Gotfredson to divide their property

'located at 270 Grosse Pointe Boulevard into two par'
eels, was not necessary for reason that both parcels
would be in conformance with all of'the Zoning Or.
dinance provisions for the R.l'AA District in which
the property is located.

Published: Gro'lse Pointe News, issue oC
August 11, 1977.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
erection of an awning over the ~ublic sidewalk at
the main showroom entrance of the establishment
known as Mike Dilber Lincoln-Mercury, Incorporated.
located at 130 Kercheval Avenue; such approval being
subject to an agreement executed between the above
establishment and the City.

N. J, ORTISI
CITY CLERK .

GPNews 8-11-77

INVITATION TO
BID 25 CU, YD,

RUBBISH
COLLECTION

TRUCK
CITY OF

GROSSE POINTE,
PARK

Sealed' bids will be. re-
ceived by the City Clerk
of the' City' of Grosse
Pointe Park, Michigan
untll 10 A.M. on August
18, 1977 in the Municipal
Building, 15115 E. Jeffer-
son Ave., for the furnish-
ing of:

One..,....25cyd. 2 R Leach
_Packmastelr c 0 D11) action
. 'tYPl:!'" "robtfiSfl.r. Cirrre'~tlon
body, mounted on.' truck
of a minimum 46,600 lb.
G.V.W.

Bid envelopes shall be
plainly marked on ciutside
of envelope "Bid on 25
Cyd.Rubbish Compaction
Truck", and directed to
the attention of the City
Clerk.

Detailed specifications'
are available in the Public
Service Department of
the Municipal Building.

The City of Grosse
Pointe Park reserves the
right to accept or reject
any or all bids, or any
part thereof.

-------,,----
LANDSCAPING - General

lawn services. Cutting,
see d lng, trans.planting,
rock gardens; landscaping
design. F r e e estimates.
884-9424.

Chester E, Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk
~rosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

Complete
Service

521-1011
839-5061

KINGSVILLE AVENUE

Notice of Public Hearings
Upon The Vacating of

A Portion of

S&L
LANDSCAPI NG

IN THE CITY OF

Q)rnlili~ 'oint? mnn-bli
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Public Hearings
will be held by the Planning Commission of the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods in the Council Court Room
of the Municipal Building, 20035 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods on Monday evening, August 23, 1977,
at 8:00 p.m. o'clock AND BY THE City Council oi
Grosse Pointe Woods in the Council.Court Room of
the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods on Monday evening, September 12,
1977, at 7;30 p.m. o'clock upon the proposal to vacate
a portion of Kingsville Avenue. a description of which
is as follo.ws:

All of Kingsville Avenue, 30 feet wide. be .
tween the east line of Raymond Road and the
east line of Colonial Village Subdivision, and
lying adjacent to Lot 24 and being a part of
Colonial Village Subdivision, City of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Michigan. re-
corded in Liber 70, Page 51, of Plats, Wa)'ne
County Records.

Said vacated portion to be retained as a pri.
vate easement for the installation and main.
tenance of Public Utilities.

All persons interested will be then and there heard.

• Weekly Lawn Care
• Fertilizing
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• 10 years Experience
-Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• Free Estimates

• Vaeaton Cuts
• Commercial and

Residential
Design and Construction

Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

POINTER '.
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Maintenance
• Tree Removal

Licensed - Insured

-------,----

TRIMMING. removal. spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Cal
Fleming T r e e . Service.
TUxedo 1-6950.

,
I LAND~-*P.,~'.QESIGN

& CONSTRUCTION
882-67.10 '

EXPERT tree trimming. ' All
types of other landscaping.
Guaranteed. Lowest price.
Individual attention given.
296-2215 .
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l1Z~~:g:~A:~~~IC~' Woocls Views Seniors' Plans ,j Lunch to Help

B A Ei ' '" -_. -"- ,Center DriveL K S Pro p os e d activities for The council has allocated I
LAN DSCAPING Woods senior citizens reo II the seniors a total $5,340 i -- .

ceived the attention of the budgct for the coming fiscal I The. War h.lemorlal t~eas.
• Lawn Cutting Woods .Council at its Mon. I year, including $3,000 for ury WIll benefIt from a bridge
• Fertilizing day, August I, meeting. II activities. luncheon, s c h e d u I e~ for
• Sodding & Secding After studying the pro. I S f th "'1"' I Wcdnesda~', August 17, In the
• Shrub & Hedge Trimming d t' T f th 1977'1 orne 0 e ~ctm ICS pro. Center's Crystal Ballroom 32pose ac IVl les or e posed for senIOrs are bus . . •
• Shrub 'Planting & Sprayin2 78 fiscal year the council t' t th d tat \ Lakeshore roa,d, begmmng at
• Fall Clea s 'f" 'tt h rIps 0 e zoo an s e' 10 amn up . re erred t",e ma cr to tel f 'r' ca d parties S"nior .,
• Commercial & Residential C .u f th Whole ~l .' , r ." . The pro c_ecds from the'

001011 ee a eft' CItIzens Day, specIal partIes, luncheon will go toward the:
368-461 0 pen~ing detailed cost in, or .. , golf .and shu(fleboard and Center's Family Participation'

matlOn. . _' . exer,Clse, craft and dance, Campaign which fell shari of

THREE c'S ' classes. . its goal this year. :N H S J1iews \' The proposed activities I Tickets arc $1? per person.',LANDSCAPING were submitted' by members I and $6 of that IS tax deduc:'NelVCO,ners IOf the Senior Citizens Com-I tible.T~ckets may be obtained,
. . ' by callmg the Center at 881.'

mISSIOnto Parks and ReCrea-! '/511. They must be pur i
Newcomers to The Pointe I tion Director Donald J. Hall. chased by Saturday, Augustschool district who plan to'

attend North High. School man. I 13.
beginning September 8 - -' -- - -

should make a counseling ap- 1,:.-. me- 0- UESCOR-S-pointment this month to plan
their 1977-78 schedule.

North High counselor Neil
Curtis is available for two
wee k s beginning Monday, ~ j>j
August 8. F.or an appoint. MARK 'b,S;rYMANSKI l<!J:J, ~
ment with him during the I

second or third week. of j IHE QUESIOR'SAUg.ust, call Virginia Vivian
at 886-8100.' M h h; d

Parents also should attend any- omeowners av., r~queste
the conferences and bring a residential patrol service.
evidence of credits earned,
including the students' last IHE QUEtlOR. - a licensed se,curity
report card. agency presently ope~ating a foot patrol in ,

------ '. the Pointes, will offer a qualily mobile patrol l
The habit of telling people t service if enough residents are interested .

things for their own good I PI II M Ie A S Ie'
doesn't improve relations a ease ca ar • zymans I

b_it_.~ ~ '. _ _ 756-587~ _ ~
21Z-LANDSCAPING & - ~ -

GARDEN SERVICE

c
e

g

g'
f
r

./

&
E

p-
r
s

21$-CARPENtER
, SERVIC£

• Allies '. porch Enclosures
• Additions • ~itchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Br~'s Drive

TV 4 2942 TU 2-2436

HARRY SMITH
BUILDING CO.

• Es1ablished in
Grosse Pointe Area S;nce 1937
Residential and Commercial

Remodeling
Alte!'ations and Maintenance

New Con~truction
885.3900 885-7013

REMODELING
HOME BUILDING

by

BIDIGARE BROS.
INC.

'" Commercial and residential* Lawn and Garden
Maintenance* Sodding and Seeding* Power Raking* TopsoilExtra rooms, dormers, attics, *Sand

kitchens, recreation rooms. * Peat
Licensed and Insured ' .. Fertilizing

Remodeling loans to $7,500. .. Tree Removal and Repair
!\o down payment, 10 years .. Shrub and Tree Planting
to pay. .. L

772.5715 TU 1-6988 andscap~ Design and
__________ I ConstructIon
WAYNE'S CUSTOM .. Fully Licensed and Insured

REMODELING Gerold J, Christ
Interior paneling, ea.rpentry, Clement 'A. Chargot

wallpaper, susp .. ceilings, 757-5330
linoleum and tile floors, ----------
Complete kitchen, bath and MICHEL PILORGET Land.
basement modernization. scaping. complete scrvice,
Formica counter specialist. planting, custom built flag.
guaranteeing low bid. guar. stone patios. 823.6682,
anteeing best of work. Call PLASTER WOl{K....new and
for free estimate and ideas. repairs, interior and ex.
773-4355. • terior painting, free esti-

QUALITY WORK by carpen. mates, 526-4685.
ter with dver 20 years ex. KENNEDY & CO. Tree Servo
perience in Gi'osse Pointe ice, Tree Removal, Tree

Planting, Tree Triming,
286-2720.

Kitchens remodeled, base.
ments paneled. roonv addi-
tions, etc. Conscientious.
Small jobs acceptable. 882-
1004.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

We are. general. contractors.
One ~all takes care of all
ypur building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628'
" BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

ModernJzation • Altarations
Additions • FamUy Rooms

KUchens & Recreation Areu
Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

F'amily room. our specill~ty,
alterations, kitchens.

TU 2-3222

HERB RUSSELL
" M.A.\lt~,n:~~~c~"

'.. , REMQJ,>!j NG:
NEW CONSTRUCTION

LA 7-5144

,WORK WANTED. Kitchen
and bathroom' remodeling.
Also custom carpentry and
storage cabinets. Call Joe.
924-7593.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

FOR CLEAN anll dependable
service, call ELMERS
PLUMBING and HEAT.
lNG, Plumbing Licel1~e
#04556, TUxedo 4-4882.

PLUMBING repairs, faucets
and fiitures replaced. Elec-
tric sink cleaning. Licensed
Master Plumber. Work my
self. TU 4-2824-

MARTY'S PLUMBING. Free
estimates. Plumbing re-
pairs, sewer and drain ser.
vice. Reasonable. 372-5302

- or 331~21 or 822-3031.
- ALL PLUMBING

NO SERVICE CHARGE
Small or large jobs, electri. ' sewer cleaning.. Priv'at

plumber. Small borne re
pairs. Also, lawn sprinklin
repairs. Reasonable. 886
3537.

- BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

ELECTRIC SEWER eleanin
No footage charge. Tele
phone price. 20 years 0
experience, caU Roeme
Plumbing. TU 2-3150.

21W-DRESSMAKING
& TAILORING

CUSTOM SEWING and alter
ations. Men and women'
ultra suede and fuf'S.

823.6837 822-509

DRESSMAKING - tailoring,
alteration. Drapes and boa
canvas. European. Neekie, 779-9473.,

SEAMSTRESS for ladie's a,
pare I and alteration fa
bride's and bridesmaid'
gowns. 885-9373. Mrs. Deeb..

ALTERATIONS, mending
fast expert'pick-up, deliv

- ery. References. Call 8 a.m
, to 11 a.m. 779-6758.

21I-LANDSCAPING
GARDEN SERVIC

TREE PROBLEMS? Exper
trimming and removal
Free estimates. We can
take care of your tree

, NOW! Please call evenings.
North Eastern Tree Serv
Ice. 264.7092.

Thursday, August II: 1977

~CHAs-. F. JEFFREY
MAS'ON CONTRACTOR

. LICENSED 1 INSURED
• Btick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• WaterproOnni

_ • Tuck Point).Dg ,
• • PatIo8 ot any kiJ1d
. ORCHES A SPECIALTY"

882.1800

APIZZO CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

All' types of brick and ceo
ment work. Specializing in
drive" and porches.

aterproofing.
icensed ,and Insured. •

tl85.0612

TYPE brick, stone,
ock, eoncrete driveways,
or c h e 8, waterproofing,
ew .and rep8irs.

DeSender - 822.1201. -

21O-CEMINT AND
, JItICJ( ,WORK

L VERBEKE CONTR.
DriVel • WaUu 4t. Porches
Patiol • Cbimneys - Tuck-
pointing .' Basement Water-

proofing
~9 Years in ,the Pointes

~o Job Too SlfIaU
Licensed Free Estimates

885-4391
GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION

Cementdrivewa~'s, floors,
. p aii 0 s of any design,
. porches, new steps, old, g.-

.. 'rages raised 'and repaired,

.. ,new garage doors, new ga-
- rages custom built. Li-

, censed and insured.
774-3020 772- 1771
': J, W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK. STONE
Patios, walks, porches, steps
~ Fiagstone repair
. 'Tuck pointing, patching

" SPECIALIZING IN
. SMALL JOBS

FREE ES:I'IMATES
LICENSED

TU'2-0717
; HAROLD.
, CHAUVIN

.' CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Drives • Porches
• .patios • Waterproofing

• ~re-Cast. Steps
• Tuck Pointing
•. Chimney RepairNo job too small
Free Estimates '

;~ LJcensed
": 17 Years in Pointe
7'9.8427 882.1473

.
CARPENTER WORK-Pan

eling, paritlons, ceilings
kitchens, small J<>bs, re
pairs etc. TU 2.2795,

. ANDY'S MASONRY
~" ',' CHIMNEY SERVICEr 4il masonry and brick reo

.~~.~ ~''''~h'~!!pa. ;!tbYnf-";,ners,,.PPrc ,es, ~!iterproo.
: :ing.ticen$ed and Insured.
':; . . . 88100505

21P-WATER- ..
- ,PROOFING

BASEMENTS WATER.
. PROOFED - Reasonable
. rates, workmanship guat.
'anteed. 881.0063 or 779-l225.

J. W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

AU Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
'_ "ClIAS. F. JEFFREY

882-1800
~,Basement Waterproofing
~.Underpin footings -
~. Cracked or caved-in waUs

Refel'Cnces
Licensed Insu~d

21~PLASTER ¥fORK
SPECIALIZING ,lin repairs
'. 'for HI years. Cracks o'Jimi

Dated. Clean. Jim Black
• wlll1. VA 1.7051.

PLASTElUNG in Pointes
"'since 1949. Ciean profes
"sional work. No job too
':small. F r e e' estimates

Walter SprieL 886-3421 -
:JI1l6.8052.,. .."

PLASTER WORK-new and
_-repairs, interior and ex

: terior painting, free esti
: mates, 526-4685.

:21R-FURNITURE
, REPAIR;
, '
:FURNITURE refinished, re
'paired, stripped, any type
. :ilf ,caning. Free estimates

474-8953 or 956-7492.

:vPHOLSTERING by retired
:' upholsterer. Good work
, Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

~2tS-CAR'ENTER
. SERVICE
, CUSTOM
: 'HOME REPAIR
Remodeling. repairs of any
: kind, work alone, no job
,too big or small, rotten
: window cords, window sills
. jambs, d 00 r s, porches
,. 'basements, attics. Call Bill
,: 889-0298..
:fRANK B. WILUAMS, Li
:. censed builder. Speciallz
: ing in home up-datlng and
: all minoo- or major repairs
.' Doors a d Jus ted, book
: shelves instailed, paneling
: new counter tops, vanities
• Code violations corrected
: For courteous expert 18slst
: ince tn Improving your

I : home in any area, please
• call me at 882.mS.

II.
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Thursday, August II, 1977

Most all Annuals
ana Perennials

Many good for indoor
winter culture and some
grow back every year.

SPECIALS

.'" ':.{'';;''~' ~. .~-. ,

50% off

Allemon Florist
on E.Warren

17931 'East War,en ru 4-6120

From Another Pointe of View
I ' , ,

<1la
Beautiful Hair-Cuttinf:l for .;eryone!
18134 MACK AVE., com .. in 0' (01/ 885.3240

r-------~--~-----~~-l-
I FRESH CUT DAISIES I
I SI.49bunch I
I With Coupon ,
r II Regularly' .69 bunch. Valid 'fill 8/15/77 I----------------------

*

.: ..... ' ,..... " '..

*
Short and to
The Pointe

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Feature Page
. Pointers 'of Interest

*

Photo by Tom ~reenwood

RETIRING GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM TEACHERS RUTH PAUL.
SON, (RIGHT), AND MARTHA GRAHAM

,
'. ...... .;.:.,~.;o~~. r; "',~, ~~"""" .~....... "'~~. ~.;t,!.I. I"'" ~'~" ,
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•
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flJ-Stnfe
Counter Points

NEEDLEPOINT ARAN FLOOR PIL c=
LOW ••• 30"x30" eomplete kit ts '20. Avall. ........,.
able at Frau); Klrklaad's, 16930Kercheval la. ..... ••• 1
the Village. Open Thunda, evenlagl.

• • •

The Wedding Band Place ....
that's what people are calling Charter-
house these days. In addition to their
magnificent hand carved wedding
bands from England, they have just
added a com'DTehensive new line of
wedding bands in every conceivable

style. There are dozens of diamond wedding bands
to complement the wide selection of plain gold
designs, The wedding band 'Place, Charterhouse &
Co., personal Jewelers, 16835 Kercheval in the
Village, 885-1232. • • •

By Pat Rousseau
The Red Coats Are Coming ... on the fashion

scene. At Walton-Pierce there's already a selection
of handsome red coats. One is of soft wool, single
breasted and self.sashed. A long scarf with black
fringe wraps around a collarless red coat with
style. In the Coat Department you'll find a rust
corduroy all weather coat by Count Romi. Inci-
dentally, the entire Count Romi collection will be
informally modeled at Walton-Pierc;e, Somerset
Mall, Thursday, September 15 and in Grosse Pointe,
Friday, September 16. A smart wrap and tie coat
comes in white as well as black. Among the new
camel hair and camel color coats is a boy coat with
a luxurious notched collar of dyed blue fox from
Norwav. For those of vou who like hoods, a tan
and gray mini hounds'tooth check coat sports a
detachable hood. In the separates collection there
are new sleeveless suede jackets in b:rown or black.
From Hooper, have come cowl neck cashmere
sweater5 in tan, deep blue and creamy beige. A
three piece .tobacco brown tweed pant costume
is trimmed with tawny leather and has a leather
vest. At Walton.Pierce challis come short and long.
For day, a tan and gray print come with a matching
scarf. For evening, a black and burnt orange print
is styled with a high ruffled collar, long full sleeves
and dancing skirt. Come see all the great new
fashions now.

Is your kitchen the dullest room in your house?
Let the experts at Mutschler Kitchens transform
your out.of-date kitchen into something you'll be
proud of. Stop in and see the wide variety of
door styles and finishes on display at Mutschler
Kitchens, 20227 Mack Avenue. We will be dOled
Saturdays except by appointment, 884-3700, during
July and August. • • •

Special ... At the NoCreDame PharmKy two 1-%.01.
bOUies 01 Ma Griffe Milliner toDet water are spt!daU1
parkaged for $6.50.

The New Christian Dior Collection Of Eye-
wear .. " at Woods Optical Studios features beau-
tiful frames that are a bit smaller in size. They
come in great colors, frQsted and tone on tone.
Stop by 19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile
Roads, 881.8911. •• • •

~

It', Hobb)'.eratt Week ••• at THE scHOOL

.
BELL, 1'7010 Mack Avenue, wUh a lpedal we

_ \ 01 moclelJ to baUd. Regabrly '1.29 to 'US,
\. there', a wide variet)' from "_ to $3. ,

- '1' • ••• I •

White Sale • . . at Persnickety
Pedlar continues thru the end Of~' ~
August. 100% cotton towe~, double , - -,;.; ..
terry cloth, $7.60. A new shIpment of ," . ,
X14 for mildew and Klean Kote for \. -_ ..'.
problem shower doors has just arrived
at 369 Fisher Road. • • •

(Continued from Page 15)
dents the opportunity to choose concentration
courses and major electives. •

• • •(Continued CromPage 14)
There will be research and writing projects,

Participating in a Biology but no 'exams. In consultation with appropriate fac~course, Spring Flora of the .
Great Lakes Region, during ulty mem,bers, goals for a commencement portfolio
Alma College's spring term will be set. . "
were Grosse, Pointe North Each student will have a faculty advisor, avail.
High School graduates ROB- able all year for advice and consultatiolL A coun.
ERT J. MAXON, son of ,the selor from the U. of M. Center for the Continuing
ROBERT J. MAXONS. of Education of Women ,will provide guidance for stu.
Cook road, and ROBERT G. dents interested in university degree programs-
SECORD, son of EDWIN D. f hSECORD,of Peach Tree lane. or con er with t em on other personal concerns.
The course. taught entirely 'Twenty-four Continuing Education Units will
in field trips, culminatcd in be awarded upon completion of the 30-week, 240.
a week,long camping trip to hour program. For women who decide to go back
study piant life in the Hock. to school, some of these CE Units may translate
iog County area of south- into college credits.
eastern Ohio and the Natural For women who decide to take a different ap-.
Bridge and Koomer Ridge proach to "what lUll I going to do with the rest
areas of eastern Kentucky. of my life?," the commencement portfolio will.• • ••?II A'R y. MAR GAR E T provide tangible evidence of Interlude achieve.:

h f th ments. .. * >I< -

'J:;:i~I~CWoM~a~~S:e6f°Thre: Pointers are heavily represented on the Inter-
Mile drive, has received a lude faeulty. Eugenie Beall, Ph.D., a former:
Bachelor of Science degree "Pointer of Interest," is instructor for "Literature ,:
in Nursing cum laudefrom of the 20th Century." Bob Roney, M.A., A.LA., wilL
Mercy College of ~etrO.it. lead a course in "Architecture as a Key to Man's~
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them at 881.0182 for appointments or consultations. available. Clll 371.2484 .•• 107Z1 Whitller. I and bracelets to coordinate ... 343-0300.


